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Angry residents protest

I

.

,

school busing reductions

•

BY MICHELE McELMURRY
Angry residents packed the Northville Board of Education conference
room Monday night to voice their complaints about the school's transportation conditions.
More than 50 residents turned out at
the board's regular meeting to protest
busing conditions for Northville's K-12
students in both the public and

I.

......

Board opposes
policy exception

,

•

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Shaun Reeves, 2%, casts a determined eye on sting-ray bike

o
"Will anybodybid$3?"
Cadet Russ Barnes, serving as
auctioneer for the Northville City
Police Department's annual auction last Saturday
morning
behind city hall, found himse11
pleading for bids from a sparse
crowd of less than two dozen persons.
Since most of those on hand apparently were there to bid on the
row of 15 bicyles, Barnes had a
hard time, arousing interest in a
good condition, six-foot toboggan
complete with pad.
It finally was knocked down for
the $3 bid.
High bid of the morning was for
a good-condition lo-speed bicycle

••

that went for $65.
Barnes, an honest auctioneer,
noted that an orange lo-speed
was in "medium" condition as he
solicited bids. A yellow one in less.choice shape finally broUght a bid
of $3.
But a lo-speed girl's bike sold
for $19when the bidding between
two interested would-be purchasers
ended with Carole
Romanik the winner - for her
daUghter.
A desk chair, game table and
set of four lawn figures were the
other non-bike items.
The lawn figurines had been acqUired after students left them on
the high school lawn as a prank.

"You ought to pay me for takingl them away," commented
Roger Borg, who nonetheless bid
$2 and got them.
.
Also on view but unclaimed
were several bicyles picked up by
police within the past three months. Barnes explained the department hoped someone would identify and reclaim them. They will
have to be held until next year's
auction to fulfill the time requirement of three months.
Those who missed the bargainbasement prices will have a second chance to bid next week
Thursday. The township police
department has scheduled its
auction (mostly bicycles, too) for
4:30 p.m. September 24.
-1
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License transfer okayed for eatery
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Colony III juiUor high school students
Mill next year
as a result of the board of education's
decision to eliminate busing for junior
high students in that area.
The board, which agreed to consider
an exception to its transportation policy
by busing the 30 Colony III students to
Meads Mill for one-year, voted 5-2
against the proposal Monday night.
Treasurer Chris Johnson and trustee
Glenna Davis voted in favor of the oneyear exception.
r
Colony III parents initially petitioned
the board at its August 31 meeting to
reinstate bus transporta.tion for junior
high students in that area.
Citing unsafe walking conditions for
students - particularly those who
might ·':short 'cut" to school' along Six
Mile, Colony III residents urged the
board to reconsider its August 10
transportation policy change which
eliIpinated busing from particular
areas' with lie within a one and one-nalf
riille distance to the assigned school.
The board eliminated a total of six
bus runs to reduce the transportation
budget by $72,000- as outlined in the 7mill proposal approved by voters in July.
\
At the board's August 31 meeting,
treasurer Chris Johnson proposed that
the board consider an exception to its
transportation policy for Colony III
students in light of the unsafe walking
conditions.
However, Jonhson proposed an exception be made for only one-year and
that Colony III residents work toward
improving walking conditions for
students.
Colony III residents pleaded their
case again at the board's meeting Monday night.
However, after examining the cost
for busing 30 Colony III students to
Meads Mill, the board voted against
making a policy exception.
Assistant Superintendent
Burton
Knighton told bOard members that the
total cost of transporting the 30students
would be $3,466.
Board members voiced several concerns about granting an exception to
Colony III students. Several board
members said they feared that granting a'! exception for one area would
lead to other exception requests.
In making transportation reductions,
the board eliminated bus runs from five
other areas in addition to Colony III.
Board president Karen Wilkinson
said slie had a "great deal of sympathy" for concerned residents but added that the board "is charged not only
with dealing with individuals but
students as a whole."

Win be walking to Meads

•

•
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- new owners to offer French fare
The cuisine is to be French - the
decor turn-of-the-century
as new
owners
take
over Positively
Mainstreet, the restaurant at 126-130
East Main.
The location is more familiar to
longtime residents as the Old Mill, a
restaurant for many years before the
present Greek food operation.
While sale of the property had been
announced by Constantine L. Kitrakis,
finaliZing had hinged on approval of the
liquor license transfer to the new
owners.
Northville City Council September 8
unanimously approved the transfer, as
requested by the state liquor control
commission. It acted after investigation by Police Chief Rodney Cannon.
His report verified that the three new
owners passed police Investigation and
that the building now meets fequlrements as code violations have
been repaired.
New owners taking over from
Kitrakls and Daniel Collins were on
hand at the council session. They are
Gregory Goodman, Thomas MacKin·
non and Dr. ~nard
Wade. The group
has been operating the Clarkston Cafe
and had an operation in the Holly Hotel.
MacKinnon told the council he would
be managing the restaurant and was
"really happy to be here." He said this
was his first venture on his own.
Both he and Goodman, he said,
received their education In SChoolcraft

College culinary arts department and
went 9n to study in Brussels and other
European cities.
"B~lcally, the food will be French,"
he reported, "but it will be affordable to
a wide range of people.
"We will be serving beer, wine and
cocktails as an accompaniment to
food," he added, stating that the main
emphasis will be on the food with liquor
Jntended to complement it.
He told council that the restaurant
will be entered through the bar area.
"We have gone to antique auctions
and garage sales and bought old
moldings and other' architectural
pieces from places being tom down,"
MacKinnon reported. These, he said,
are being used to create the turn-of·thecentury atmosphere. He said plans call
for uncovering an old brick wall and
building a 21-foot bar.
"When people walk In the door, we
want to take them back 100 years.
We're using lots of wood and picking up
a hunter's theme," he continued.
Dr. Wade, a dentist and partner in the
enterpryse, he said, is "one of the finest
painters of birds, especially ducks, and
his work wlll decorate the walls."
He added that former President
Richard Nixon has one of Dr. Wade's
originals. They will not be for sale,
Wade stated.
Earlier the new owners had appeared
before the Northville Historic District
Commission for approval of exterior

renovation plans. They indicated they
would like to place a canopy over the
entrance.
Date for occupany was given as Octoberl5.

SPECIAL JOINT meeting of
the Northville
City Council,
township board of trustees and
the community recreation commission will be heldat8p.m.
this
. Thursday
In city
council
chambers.
WATER AND SEWER Commission of Northvllle Township
will not meet this evening,
September
16, as originally
scheduled. The meeting has been
postponed until September SO.
PUBLIC HEARING to rezone
lots along Rural Hill Drive at
Northville Laboratories
from
residential (R-S) to Performance
Regulated IndustHes will be held
at the city council meeting at 8
p.m. Monday.

Market artist
See Page 5·A

parochial schools.
Overcrowded buses, unsafe pick-Up
and drop-off points and late arrivals
were some of the complaints registered
by parents Monday evening.
The current busing problems are the
result of the board's reduction in
transportation
expenditures to stay
within the 1981-82budget.
Th~ transporta~on cutbacks, approved by the board August 10, resulted in,
the elimination of five K-12 bus runs,
reduction of the bus fleet from 14 to
nine, reduction in extra bus runs for
special activities such as athletics and
the elimination of one special education
bus run.
The board also 'made a change in its
transportation policy to eliminate busing from areas which lie within a one
and one-half mile distance from the
assigned school and rescheauled school
starting and dismissal times to compensate for fewer bus runs.
Residents
at Monday's meeting
argued that school buses were filled
"way beyond" capacity with as many
as 80 to 90 students per bus and that
many students were not arriving home
from school until after 5 p.m,
Several Northville township residents
protested the location of pick-up points
for students in that area - particularly
those being picked-up in the parking lot

','

at A & P on Seven Mile east of Northville Road.
Others complained about the close
proximity of bus pick-Up points to Northville State Hospital. Residents argued
that the increasing number of hospital
walkaways could pose a danger for
elementary students walking to the bus
stop,
Robert Leiendecker, board of education chairman at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School, protested the board's
rescheduling of school starting and
dismissal times and argued that the
board had not contacted the parochial
schools before outlining the new
schedule.
.,
"We were not contacted before the
schedule was approved," Leiendecker
told board members. "I understand the
realities of budget cuts but the only ser·
vice private school citizens get from the
tax revenues of public schools is
transportation.
'
'
"We're doing a great favor to the
public schools and I'd like to be considered."
,
,- ., ,.
,
St. Paul's, Our Lady of Victory and
William Allen Academy have a' 9:30
a.m. starting time and a 4 p.m.
dismissal. According to St. Paul's
board members, the ideal starting time
at the parochial school is 8:45a.m. ._
Continued on IG-A

.Police force reductions
eouid reach 40 per.cent
North~e
:,rownship ~olice Depart~
ment, which only four months ago was
hoping to increase the number of officers by 30 to 40 percent, is looking at a
possible reduction of 40 percent by
year's end.
That was the message Acting Police
Chief Kenneth Hardesty delivered to
the board of trustees September 10, only hours after a closed-door session to
discuss negotiations with the depart·
ment's patrol officers union.
Hardesty informed the board that he
had instituted one layoff of an officer,
Clyde Anderson, effective October 1
and will be forced to layoff at least one
more, perhaps two, by the end of this
fiscal year in order to balance the
department budget.
Officer Michael Panagotides will
most likely be laid off November 1 or
December 1, Hardesty said. Current
projections would call for a third layoff
two or three months thereafter, but
Hardesty said that projection \is tentative..
'
The department had 10 officers, plus
one CETA employed service officer, until July, when former chief Ronald
Nisun, demoted to patrol rank, was
dismissed for refusing to take a
physical. Nisun is contesting the decision and his grievance is pending.

With th179ctober l,layoff, staff size
will be down to eight and with one more

in November there would be seven. The
decision of township reserve officers to
forego their minimal salaries, Hardesty said, might allow him to continv.e at
that strength for a few months, but the
third layoff will probably come within
this fiscal year, Hardesty told the
board.
In any event, a community service officer (CSO) employed under the federal
CETA program will be lost september
28. The officer enforced local ordinances such as those involving dogs
and sometimes did duty on'the dispatch
desk.
',.
Dispatchers and record clerks have.
been reduced to "bare bones" levels
through attrition,
Hardesty
said.
Formerly two separate operations, the
records often are kept by dispatch officers now as a cost-saving measure.
During the spring, Nisun was hoping
approval of added millage would allow
the department to expand to 13 or 14 officers come April~l982.
But voters narrowly rejected the one
mill increase teQuest on the May '1:1'
ballot while granting overwhelming ap-~
proval to a renewal of the 1.5 mills
Continued on lo-A

St~te considers old petition
to make
township into city
,
Consideration of Ii 1m petition to incorporate Northville Township as the
City of Northville Hills is scheduled this
Thursday at a Lansing meeting of the
state boundary commission.
The commission Is to make its determination on the merits of the petitions
filed in November, 1m, by a group led
by the then-Supervisor Wilson Grier.
The request was citizen action, not an
official act of the township board.
The proposal has received VirtUally
no support from day one - It Is apparent even those who filed it.dld not
wish to see the township become a city.
Current township officials do not plan to
attend the meeting.
But the boundary commission, given
the I,m signatures \It received, must
consider the matter and all the
evidence.
Althrs gh Grier
declined
to
acknowledge it at the time, the filing of
petitions was little more than a delayIng tactic
to forestall
possible
"piecemeal" annexations of township
lands to Uie city.
~
The signatures gathered by Grier,
then-Trustee Mark Lysinger and 49
others were filed amidst a spate of such
petitions
state·wide
as township
governments responded to a state
Supreme Court decision giving the
boundary commission authority to approve, without publlc vote, annexations

of areas including fewer than 100 persons.
Many regional
and state-wide
meetings of township officials ended in
the rash of filings for incorporation.
Later provisions of law put off some of
the fears behind the petitions, but they
are still working their way through the
commission hearing and decision pro-

cess.

to

Grier had been staunchly opposed
the two efforts to consolidate the
township and city in the previous four
years. With a petition'to incorporate as
a city on file, all annexation attemp\S
would be delayed until the city Issue
had been decided .
Grier reiterated his belief township
government was better than city
government, even as he sent the petitions to Lansing.
.
At the ,time, there was fear in some
quarters that the court ruling would
allow the City of Northville to annex the
sparsely populated but tax-base-rlch Industrial and business developments on
Gerald down to Seven Mile Road.
•
The boundary commission, according
to executive secretary James Hyde,
has a long backlog of cases to consider.
Recent hiring of four new analysts, he
said, Is likely to clear the docket within
a year.
Continued on lo-A
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ANNNOUNCEMENT
We Welcome to our staff a member of Englands

Royal Academy of Dancing

CYNTHIA SHARPE
Ballet Instructor
Come in or Call
624-1322 or 477-7627

Fox School of Dance

Reglstralions
NOW

2150Novi Rd., Walled Lake
(North of 12 Oaks Mall)

BelOg

Accepted
~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NOW OPEN
10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY
Teachers and Group Leaders plan

on having your next outing with us!
MAKE A PICNIC
with our packaged sausage,
. crackers & cheese
available weekdays only

c

WEEKENDS
Kielbasa Sausage
Hot Dogs Chips
Craft Disolays
NEW-Playground equipment, Playhouse &
stream for young children

SMile
Baseline
III

.....

~

349-3181

Old

714

Rd.

Baseline

For 108 Years Our Good Cider has
announced the Fall of the year.

1 blk. S. of 8 Mile Rd.
6 blks. E. of Sheldon

BROASTED ..CHICKEN
Hot, Delicious"" ,,and Ready-to-Go

By last week 813 households in the
Northville community bad become active subscribers
to Omnicom of
Michigan, cable pay television.
Peter Newell, president
of the
Plymouth-based operation, said that installers have been working throughout
the area to provide the franchise service. Last week 490 homes in the
township and 323 in the city were hooked up to receive up to 36 channels, including 24 hour sports and news
satellites.
One of the biggest attractions of cable
television is the offer of up to four
movie channels, Newell said.
When the multi-step installation process is completed in a neighborhood, he
explained, residents are contacted by
the Omnlcom marketing department
and offered a choice of five types of service, ranging from a full ~annel
package with four movies and 12
_satellite networks including sports and
news.
The full package at $34.75 a month, he
stated, is the most popular and is the
choice of 4O-to 45-percent of the
subscribers. The next rate of $27.80 offers one fewer movie channel. With
others dropped as the rates go down to
$20.75 and $13.90.
The monthly base rate of $6.95 is for
everything but movies and five satellite
channels. Newell said this is the least
popular offering, chosen by only a
small number - about three percent of the subscribers.
The charges, he added, are universal
throughout the area. He called the full
package a "best buy," noting that a
family that attends the movies.weekly
will find it a bargain.
"The movies," he said, "are shown
without censorship or commercials and
are exactly as they were produced."
The movies, he said, are not those being
shown currently at movie houses but
are those that just have played.
Omnicom, unlike some television
franchisers, does not show any X-rated
or "hard" R-rated movies on its channels. It is possible to bUy a service
showing only G-and PG-rated movies.
The sports channel, Newell said, is a
popular offering as it shows sports not
regularly
covered
on /commercial
television,
including
soccer
and
lacrosse.
Residents who have seen cable installers going through right of ways but
who have not been contacted should
understand, Newell warned, that installation is a mult-step process.
In aerial <above ground) installations, he explained: a "strand" first is
stretched to carry the cable. Then the
cable is hung. Third step is electonic
tap-ins for individual subscribers. Final

Football
. Tailgate
- Partlesl

Northville Chamber of Commerce is seeking nominations for
its sixth annual "Citizen of the
IYear Award."

Whether it's for 2 or 200
We can fill your order
We specialize in bulk
orde~s for large groups

There also is a "Nickelodeon," 11
one is electrification,
balancing and tory offer of fl'ee installation for 30
guide "for kids only," and "From the 55'
'
testing. The same process is used days.
The informational packet includes a Yard Line," a professional football 0(underground, he continued. requlrlng
Home Theatre Network movie guide for fering from Canada on the Total Sports
three trips through a neighborhood.
Network.
'.'
•
September-October
featuring
"We always have some problems
Other features of the pay television
"Somewhere in Time," premiere showwith underground installations through
include distant stations, public affaIri
ings of "Bon Voyage Charlie Brown"
people's landscaping - there's always
and religious programming.
: ~
and "AIrplane I"
someone wishing you were not there,"
Other films to be shown include
Newell observed.
saying that m8rketlng in the coin~
"Coast to Coast," "Seems Like Old munIty is half completed, Newell noted
The complaints directed at the firm
Times," "Hangar 18," "Oh, God! Book that the big appeal is that "you alwayS"
at a city council meeting recently were
II," "My Bodyguard," "Freaky FrI- can find something worth watchJng. . : ~
from residents whose landscaping,
day" and "Christian the Lion." All are
especially trees, were disturbed. It was
"Unlike commercial television, we
featured as premiere showings. "Every
pointed out that right of ways were
repeat and' duplicate programs at difWhich Way But Loose" is blUed as a ferenf time periods within a couple. of,
designed for utility-type installations
final showing. The guide includes a days. You can plan your viewing:at
and tha Omnlcom did not have the right
listing of times the films will be shown y6ur convenience."
to use private property instead, as
. •
and repeated.
sometimes offered.
,/
In franchise agreements with the city
and township installation is going on
throughout the entire community, with
the stipulated exception()f areas that do
The Detroit Area Coun- september 24 in
par- their parents should call
not have a minimum of 70 homes per
cil of the Boy Scouts of ticipating
Chairman Donald Polson
elementary
mile. Cost of installation in that situaat 936-1233or the Detroit
America
will host its schools._
tion, Newell said, would be much
"Sclfool Night to Join Cub
Northville third, fourth Area Council at 897-1965
greater and would have to be borne by
Scouting" at 7:30 p.m. and fifth grade boys and for further information.- _
all residents, hiking the charges.
"Everything east of Northville Road
has been constructed but not turned on
An experienced and
yet; west of Northville Road has all
knowledgeable
~.
been constructed - Lexington Comprofessional to serve the· .
mons North has been turned over to
customer..
".
marketing and Lexington Commons
South has been in process of marketing
cI/'ti!l.toc'tat ...£anJ!l.caping £Inc.::
and turned on," according to Pat
Harold R. Cooper. M.C.N.
Cavanagh, Omnlcom construction coorowner
dinator.
Design Planting Construction
It is explained' that even though a
-1
455·3223
neighborhood may have installation
~~
Redesign, Update or Add to "
,
work completed, service may not yet be
your Present LandS~Ping""
;:.
offered as the marketing teams are
MlC_CtJ!TIFI(D~
'.L!~
behind the construction. Salespeople
are going dO<1r-tcrdoor in completed
neighborhoods, Newell said, working at
night after 6 p.m. They leave information and ma.'te at least three return
trips, he stated.
Northville Commons and Colony subdivisions are turned on, he said: while
Lakes of the North shortly will hkve
underground work completed.
Cavanagh said that Lexington Condos
have not had installation yet. Highland
Lakes is in process of design. Innsbrook
Apartments are in process and expected to be ready in a couple of weeks.
Allen Terrace senior citizen complex
does not yet have installation, but the
city area surrounding it has been completed.
The area south of Six Mile is "ready .
to go," Cavanagh detailed .
Any residents whose neighbors have
cable television or whose neighborhood
is listed as completed, ma..v ~eck with
Omnicom to see if they haveheen missed by calling 459-8320.
Information left at homes in completed neighborhoods lists an introduc-

Cub Scout Night coming in schools
an

•

It

ll\tcN

•

21300 Novi Rd., Northville
349-1466
(Foryourconvenience,call aheadfortakeoutorders.)

WE NEB>

GOLD

AND

CLASS RINGS

Q~#

Northville City Attorney ,Philip
Ogilvie, Citizen of the Year for
1980, is chairman for' this year's
,selection.
He says that offices held in
civic, professional
and church
groups as well as participation in
city and township organizations
are among the factors considered.

. Jan Reef was the first to be so
honored in 1976. Former mayor
A. M. Allen followed. The late
postmaster
John Steimel was
next. The 1979 recipient was
former
chamber
executive
secretary Essie Nirider.

The nominee's education, family, hobbies and other interests
should be listed, he notes, with a
statement giVing the attributes of

Although all recipients since
the award was instituted have
been men, there is no restriction
by sex, Keegan says.

~~~

]()..14-18 Karat Gold

This Week's
Special

WE PAY TOP PRICE FOR ANY
GOLD OR SILVER ITEMS I

,,:JY Aill~U~~DD

(If)
~

r: (

~('JIA

~'
....

-

-".>

r

,"

•

the candidate and why he or she
would be worthy of receiving the
chamber award.
Nominations may be mailed to
the chamber, P.O. Bmr5246, Northville, 48i67.
Kay Keegan, executive director for the chamber, explains that
the search is beginning early with
the hope that there will be several
nominees. Deadline is December
31 with the recipient
to be
honored
at the chamber's
January dinner.

Anyone
who has
made
"positive contributions
to the
Northville Community" and is a
resident of the city or township of
Northville may be nominated by
an individual or organization.

GOLD COINS

•

,..

Se"el~"citizen nomine'es~l-

Perfect for

..

...

Cable television gaining subscribers

II

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

$149

SIDES

Lb.

Cut, Wrapped

& Frozen

HINDS

$165

Lb.

•

Prices effect! e thru Tues .• Se t.22 1981

~1ItI __
. • .•

iliiP!~ift'I!9W'"

Step Into Fall with A New
Floor!
Armstrong
Designer Solaria'; ~

ALL
Designer;
Solarian ~:•

ALL
Designer
SolarianC!)

•

(Special Orders):

Locust Trees

BUYING ALL
PRE-1964

SILVER
COINS
(U S and Conadlan)

\;It

25%

We're PaYIng

"

OR AMY FORM Of GOLD
-Rings _oental _Chains -Charms
WI ARIIU.,tMO

K·RAHOS
AT SpOT

Off

18340
-1
1039 Nov. Rd., Northville

Save$3.00
:
Off List Prlc&
,

$1599.

$99

!q.Yd.

au

PER
ROll
OF PRE-1921
DOLLARS

Carpet Speciai
Colonial
Candy Stripe

This week only, you'll save 25%
when you tag a Locust tree for
Fall planting. Come early for the
best selection!

Green RldQe Nursery Is open Monday.throug~ Saturday 8-5
9710 Rushton
Rd
•
South Lyon, M148178

3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail
(4 miles E. of U.S. 23)
',4 mile N.~f7MileRd.

437-5454
349-1111

or

•

Sq. Yd.

2"-3" Caliper

@@@@[OJ,

Thursday thru Saturday only
8 a.m.-5p.m.

348

IN STOCK
FROM

Ideal for Kitchens,
Dens & Family Room

$599

Sq. Yd.

FREE ESTIMATES·INSTALLATION_
AVAILABLE

III1loor

.•
-'

(foVf[jn~

145 E. Cady • Northville ~ 3494480
Dally 9 to 5:30 Fri. 9 to 8 Sat. 10 to 4

Sale ends

Sept.

30, 1981

.

•Game arcades, regulations, stir government concerns
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Center arcade planned
•

WbUe Northville City Council began
fnitial study of an ordinance to control
and regulate arcades, it received its
first request regarding a planned video
gaI.Jleoperation here.
:-James D. Rea, who operates the Winner's Circle at 113 West Main, had ask.
ed to have the request for an arcade in
part of the premises he has purchased
at .135 North Center be placed on the
Council agenda september 8,
;'At the session he told council he
• . would like to purchase s ix a dditi on al
parking spaces under the city zoning ordinance (needed to operate such a
business) with the city's permission.
He explained that his intention is to
'convert half of the area at the rear of
1be building fonnerly occupied by
Lila's Interiors to an arcade operation.
The total area is 1700 square feet. he
said, stating he would be using only
about 900 square feet.
•
•~e only entrances to the arcade, he
$lid, would be at the rear from the
garking lot. Tl)e front of the building is
qccupied by a beauty shop and the
qpstairs has four tenants.
• "He has tried to rent it (Lila's In. teriors area) but been unable to find a'
tenant,"
Rea's
attorney
Don
O'Callaghan declared. Council was told
tJ{at Rea had acquired the building
february 1 of this year and had not
fpund a tenant for the rear area.
•. : -O'Callaghan stressed Rea's offer to
agree to a pinball operation on a trial
~.,
-.''"Rea would not own the machines for a
?Year, councll was told.
~ He said he a.,ticipated having 20
=tnachmes as he asked the council to
~'Seriously
consider" his request. He
, ,
~I/

emphasized that he did not feel an ar·
cade "properly operated" would be a
d2trimenttothecommunity.
Asked by Mayor Paul Vernon who
would own the machines, O'Callagban
reported it is "normal" to have an
agreement with a machine owner on a
50-50 profit split with ~
machine
owner responsible for ma1iltenance.
Steve PalalaD, president of Nu-Way
Leasing Company, was introduced as
the owner who would be supplying the
machines. He told council he bas been
in business 10years and has "a few hundred (machines)
in the tri-county

pointing out that operation of the Winoer's Circle bar was his main work. He
added that he already bas submitted a
proposed Boor pIan for the arcade to the
fire department for fIre safety approval.
Vernon DOtedthat the council is in the
midst of developing roles for the conduct of arcades at this time.
Council member
Carol ann Ayers
questioned Rea about who he thought

b1s arcade cl1ente1e would be.
"I expect yOUDg people," be replIed,
adding that be would have and enforce
"no smoking"
they act lIke

sJgns aDd "expect that

adults."

Council member J.

Burton

DeRusha

observed that he would hate "to see a
situation develop causing a 'shunning'
of the downtown area because of an ar. cade. It's another problem when they
(customers) come out."

DeRusha said he appreciated Rea's
cooperative attitude as he with his attorney agreed to meet with City Attorney Philip Ogilvie to discuss his proposed plans,
parking
space
requirements and trial offer.
Under previous use, the facility required fewer parking spaces. Rea
presently
bas four. City Manager
Steven Walters indicated that a higher
space amount would be required - one

Board passes strict law

at

...":..1,

."

All pinball and video games in Nor- again. MacDonald said it would not be
tbvllle Township will have to be IIcens- necessary and DOmonon was made.
ed by January I, 1982 under an orCook suggested a fee structure of$loo
area."
dinance approved in its fmal form by for the first machine, $75 for the second
He explained that Rea would receive
the board of trustees september 10.
and $50 for each game in one location
"fairly new" machines
he told counMajor last-minute renovations to the thereafter.
cll that "top spots exclusively for pee>- proposed ordinance under discussion
Others, concerned that such a strucpie to come in and play."
since spring increased licensing fees ture would unduly complicate adThese, he said, then are rotated down
and changed the emphasis of the law ministration
as the number
of
to bars, then party stores and finally
from control of arcade operations to machines in a location increased or
are "sold for a few hun~
bucks for
regulation of all coin operated games,
decreased. settled on a straigh~ $50 per
someone's basement." After tbree-to- . regardless of location.
machine fee.
four years, machines usually are old,
Earlier drafts of the ordinance, inHeintz and MacDonald said they
he added.
,
cluding the one reviewed by the wouIdpreferamaximumlimitonlicen"The city has just spent about two township attorney and presented for sing costs as well.
million dollars to attract people to its
board consideration last week, inTrustee James Nowka made the modowntown, why do you think an arcade
stituted regulation only when a location
tion to set fees at $50 per machine with a
would be appropriate here?" Vemon
had five or more of the games on the $300 cap. It was amended to place an
questioned Rea.
premises.
upper limit of $500.
Rea noted there would not be a sign
But the board decided, at the urging
Also of concern was an age limit for
on the front of the building and stated
of trustee Richard Allen and Supervisor
employees of game locations. The
the rear entrance would confine the ac- John MacDonald, to remove that provi- township ordinance requires that all
tivitytotheparkinglot.
sion and apply the full requirements of such employees be 18 years of age or
The council recalled the previous
the ordinance to all locations of one or . older.
more machines.
.
"The Liquor Control Commission
. operation of an arcade in the N~rthville
Clerk Susan Heintz had suggested a (LCC)," Heintz noted, "has its own
Square
Mall (now· occupIed
by
, Michigan ¥sociation of Gift Salesmen)
minor alteration
that would have standards that allow various kinds of
work to be performed down to 16-yearand said some of the problems occurred . charged license fees on all machines,
but excluded those with four or fewer olds."
af~r player:s left th~ ~ade
but still
games from other requirements of the
The -board opted to retain the age
lOItered around the building.
.
law. Her suggestion was rejected in limit at 18, providing that the require"It is not my intentions to make the
favor ofimposing the regulation univer- ment does not conflict with LCC stanarcade my livelihood," Rea stated,
sally.
dards. Younger workers could be
Also altered from earlier proposals
employed at such locations if the LCC
were license fees. Annual fees of $10per approves.
.
machine with a $150 maximum were reOther provisions of the new ordinance
jected by Allen.
include:
"If you're going to license the things.
- Required closing of game locaVariance changes required from the
you've at least got to get back the cost tions between midnight and noon daily
Zoning Board of Appeals w.!!re not of your inspections," he said. Allen then and between midnight and 2 p.m. Sungranted until September 2, and were
referred to discussions in the city of days. LCC licensees are exempt. It is
contingent upon city council adopting
Plymouth, where a more stringent law unclear, Heintz said,' whether the rean admendment to the ordinance for was passed recently, where it was said quirement would mean closing of an enspecial uses.
'
inspections by building and police of- tire business during those hours or only
Council agreed last week to hold a ficiaIs (also required by the township that portion containing games ..
public hearing October 5 to consider an
law) would cost about $50 per machine.
- Prohibition of gambling, making
amendment for special uses to the zon"They (Plymouth) are charging $200 owners
responsible
for ensuring
ing ordinance.
for the first machine, and $100 for each adherence;
one after that," Heintz noted. "Now, to
- Windows may not be blocked by
me, that's not regulating them, that's
any means, and the interior should be
saying 'stay out, we don't want you visible from the street;
here....
- Standard prohibitions against
What the clerk did not say, but was allowing
illegal
activity
on the
evidently clear to the board members,
premises, making the owner responsi,.is-that courts-have-held·
that such a-.bleforexcludingsuchactivity.;.
--~
! "message" is illegal.
Provision
for revocation. of
, Allen suggested.a license fee of $25 licenses tlu1>ugQl~galp1~~;
with no upper limit.
- Penalties of up to $500 and 90
. "Assuming Plymouth inflated their days in jail per offense, each day a
(inspection) cost a little, let's look at violation exists being counted as a
$20 to $25 as a fee. That should cover separate offense.
your costs and maybe bring in a littie
The board passed the ordinance by
Closed
revenue," Allen said. !'And get rid of unanimous vote, all members being
Wednesdays
the maximum charge. If a guy's got 40 present. Effective date was established
machines,let him pay for them."
as January I, 1982. The date was chosen
"If he's got 'that many," added on Allen's suggestion to coincide with
NORTHVILLE
Trostee Thomas L.P. Cook, "he's mak- the requirement that licenses be renewIII N. CENTER
ing plenty of money to pay for them."
ed annually by the beginning of the
349·1838
As it became apparent the board year.
mood was to change the ordinance
It is expected to leave current game
drastically from the proposal reviewed operators 60 days or more between
by the attorney, Heintz suggested such publication of the ordinance and the efchanges be submitted to the attorney fective date in which to obtain licenses.

as

RESTYLE ~,

Mcintosh
Apples

Your Wide Lapel to 31.4~~

Suits and
Sportcoats·'-

.Apple~
•
•
•
•
•
•

1

Bartlett Pears
Prune Plums
Cider & Donuts
Preserves
Maple Syrup
Picnic Area

• >-

Schrader's

3:

o

~HAROLD BLOOM
~..~_~.,AGENCY

__

:::

Over38 Years
Experience

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile Road
349-1256
just past Ridge Road Open Dally ~

Expert hand
tailoring
Quality Work
Satisfied Customers
For Over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE

;=,

Auto-Owner; CU;'':lOmi1ed JOInt LIfe In;ur:'nce poliCIes for bu,,·
• ,,' nes, panners. famll}
member;. or an}one
who waOlS to lake ad·
vantage of premIUm d,s,
~
count' by pacl.agmg
;0
their life msurance. can
,"'e you money
t
Your mdependent
"
AUIO'O" ners agent can
,how }oU ho". Just call.
. He's one of the be,t
name' in the bu;me;'

.·.

All Insurance Plans Welcomed
Including Medicaid
We Sell Lottery Tickets
We feature Fox Photo F1nlshlroil

e;

..Aulo-Owners
Insurance
t·.,.
~. I Uf'oOnf'110mt'o
namr ~" II all.
8u\ln('\.\,

.. ~: I hltn 10 Ihr ,\uto.O"ntn
... • John llorC'mu\ Radio ~ho".
•

·.

FALL SEMESTER

Schoolc(aft College

Thelma L. Anderson, a
master's degree student
in adult and continuing
education at University of
Michigan-Ann Arbor, will
lead the discussions.
Senior citizens in the

community
may participate,
but should
register at Allen Terrace
as membership
in the
course is limited to 15. All
meeting will begin at 10
a.m. on Thursdays.

,

9a.m.to9p.m.
..;; \
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-sat. ~I
~

,

\

FENCE CLEARANCE
S'Section
8' Section Red Cedar Split Rail
10' Section
(section = 1 post-2
8'xS'
8'xS'
8'xS'
8'xS'

$10.50
$11.90
$13.50
rails)

I
I

!;

i-I
8.

Shadow Louver Privacy
French Gothic
1xS Dog Earred
% Stockade

$24.50 ~.
s27.50
$23.50 •
$16.99 ="

. RANDOLPH, FENCE a SUPPLY,.-

.... -'

...

...

29820 W. 9 Mile-W. of Middlebelt . _' .<"',
, Farm! ...gJon'tlil'~
,.._ .. 476-7038il)
NORTHVILLE

INSURANCE:'
EXCHANGE
"-

OFFERS THE FINEST

.

,

PR'oTECTION
-

FOR ALL YOU'R

I"
I

INSURANCE NEEDS

,

···
·•,
••·
•
p

;;~

~

."

PERSONAL, COMMERCIAL
and LIFE

~

'JOHN T. MALONEY

••
•••

349-1122

Horse show set at library

•••
•
,!

160 E. Main St.
\

Northville children will
have an opportunity to
learn more about the
Morgan horse when these
special animals come to
town this Saturday.

Northville,

of riding and cart horses
to be held in the lot behind
the library following the
film.

Mich. 48167

Citizens Ins. Co.-Howell,

""'

•

Mich.

All school-age children
are welcome to attend the
free program presented
The Northville Public by the Justin Morgan
Library has scheduled a Association.
film about the Morgan
For more information, I
horse at 10 a.m. with a call the library at 349hands-on demonstration
3020.

BAR STOOLS

FOR
'80 Continuing Education.
And
30 Community ServicesClasses

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

AND

COUNTER STOOLS
SALE

17

PEDIATRICS
Manny Aqah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

Selection includes

3 to 8 p.m., Administration Building
WRC PEERCOUNSELING EMPATHY TRAINING
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 21, Call 591-6400, ext. 432

•
•
•
•
•

TELEPHONE 591-6400

PINE
CHROME
. CONTEMPORARY
EARLYAMERICAN
(f)
RATTAN WOVEN STYLING
PRICESFROM
95

m

$21

Completely casual furniture
for over 35 years.
BIRMINGHAM

"Quality Education at Prices You Can Afford"

•,

349-3677 . ~
t
NORTHVILLE t
:'".... t,
Open Thurs. & Fri.

)

First in a six-week
series of group, discussions on humanities will
be held from 10-11 a.m.
Thursday at Allen Terrace.
Fran Yoakam. director
of the Northville Housing
Commission, reports that
the first course in the free
series for senior citizens,
"In search of Solutions,"
will consider
intergenerational
problems
within families.
It will use as the basis
families
described
in
literature,
using three
stories by Edna Ferber.
The discussion will focus
on proposed solutions of
group participants
as
compared to the ones of
the fictional characters in
the stories.

,,

LAPHAM'S' t

Seniors offered humanities series

LATE REGISTRATION

SEPTEMBER

'-1

Custom Made
Suits from $300
Other Alterations Als
Available for Men •
& Women
Personal Fittings

: ...; 108 W. MAIN
::. NORTHVillE

.

'.

• ~earing set on chamber building
~::NOrthVille Community Chamber of
~o.mmerce plans for its own building to
be constructed on South Main Street
Jmd the industrial park drive' (Wallis
Street) have been put on hold for now.
: :The chamber went before the city
planning commission September 1 with
site plans, but found it still needed other
approvals
from various goverment
bodies.

-..

per two persons allowed by the 0ccupancy limit.
.: ~
The city has provided downto~
parking in a sale formula with ~i~
chants who do not have their own p~,
ing facilities, selling spaces on a clt~
wide basis and developing the par~
deck and downtown lots.
,~~
The council agreed to set a date fOJ:1i
work session on an arcade ordinance
its september 21 meeting.
;:;:i

221 Hamlllon
IN olISM"el
Behind Crowley's
844·1111
Dally (\ 3O-S 30
Thurs & Fn 1019pm

AJ

c:

-en

LIVONIA

~

522·1200

()

29500 W SIX Mile
(Just W 01 Middlebell)

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9 p.m.
Tues .. Wed., Sal.,
9:30-5:30

Iohn Romanik, M.D.

Ierome Finck, M.D.
Donna Ople, M.D.

478·8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P.C. Mark Angeloccl, D.D.S. Te~ Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C .•
Marie Clair, D.D.S.
471·0345
~,

'.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Ianet Chapman, M.D.

lames Livermore, M.D.

lames Crowl, M.D.

478·8044

ALLERGY

Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.

478·8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471·0300

•
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SIDEWALK
SALE

NORTHVILLE

THURS., FRI., SAT.
SEPT. 17, 18, 19

Pl'AZA mAll

BARGAINS, SALES,·
SPECIAL SAVINGS

FLEA MARKET
\

SAT., SEPT. 19 ONL YI

9 A.M.-8 P.M.
Sponsored by
.
The NorthVille Chamber of Commerce
Held in the piaza Parking Lot

,

~

INDIAN HEAD

•

i

i

I

-----------,
:50% ~rEE:
Gallery & Gifts

I

:

For Sidewalk Days Only

---

hfamily cent.ers
•
"

SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

348-9349

------------~--- -----~
I
Offer good Sat., Sept. 19ONLY!

OnE

I
I

I
I
I

HOUR

'i!!!!!'Jg!lf!!!;:

,I

Seven Mile Rd.,west of Haggerty Rd. I
Northville PlazaMall
I
MUST
nextto Perry Drugs
I

PRESENT
=__

I'
1

Northville

~!!:.OjJ.!!.

~~~~

N'owacceptIoB earollmeot

~i:~~~
,~~

~"'I
-

-

-

S.-;;;:;;:
.::~~
=1

NV ~

348·1810

;'.

CITY OF NOVI ,
REQUEST FOR BIDS
LANDSCAPING

The City of Novi will received sealed bids for landscaping and
lawn sprinkler systems for Fire Stations No, 1 and No.2 in accordance with the City of Novl specifications. Specifications may be
obtained at the office of the City Cler.k, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novl, Michigan ~50.
".
_Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m. EDT, Thursday, September
24, 1981,at the Office of the City Clerk. Envelopes must be plainly
marked, "FIRE STATIONS LANDSCAPING BID:"
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, to
waive any irregularities and to make the award in a manner that is
in the best interest of the city.

~r~~DepOSIt

Offer good ~hru9-20-81I
42401Seven Mile, Northville

SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS
.

POSTER Clearance _
NOW

Argus

NOW

Parchment

NOW

-

$2
$1
7Sc

.~
~

Each

-

Books • BoC?ks• Books • Books • Books

TABLE OF USED

HARDCOVERS

2 Cornef

SectIOf'lS

c..

"'-~-

Includes Sof,) LOYe'!lo("dt2 CerdlTllC ldmps,
2 All Wood End Tdbles & Cocktd<1Tdbk
R"""",b1eCu'h,o,,,'

Your Choice

~S2,U!2~~~~(!!'

I
I
I
II
I

~44400.J

C~)XJ\ f1\)R

348-9270

Businessmen's
Luncheon Special

• Complete Dinners
• Carry Out Service
Open 7 Days - 349-0441 • Banquet Room

=.ti~

ox:

::Jt:

SIDEWALK DAYS SPECIAL

~

'1

_

Expires 10-31-81I

e=- ~

III

OFF

03-129-001
,03-129-018
03-129-019

Sale

-

and Appliances

or
349·0190

....----..

,: --rfJi(J&=._ ...
~,

• Scatter Rugs
• Area Rugs
• Remnants
• Rolls
Hours: Dally 10-6
Mon.-Fri. t118

349·3010

03-129-002
03-129-003
03-129-007
03-129-011
03-129-012
03-129-013
03-129-014
03-130-001
03-130-002_
03-130-003
03-130-004
03,130-005
03-130-006
03-129-006
03-129-016

03-130-007 03-131-011
03-130-008 03-131-012
03-130-009 03-131-013'
03-131-001 _03-131-015
03-131-002 03-131-016
03-131-004 03-131-017
03-131-005 03-131-018
03-131-006 03-201-003
03-131-007, 03-202-003
03-131-Q08 03-202-006
03-131-009 02-203-001
03-131-010 03-204-010
03-204-011

03-204-012
03·204-()13
03-204-015
03-204-016
03-204-017)
03-204-018
03-204-()21-03-204-022.....
03-204-022:::':
03-204-0234:
03-204-024:-:
03-204-025~
~
.:..;
~

.....
.....

S

349·3661

,

•

TAKE NOTICE that a Special Assessment roll has bee~
prepared for the purpose of defraying the cost of the followin~
described public Imporvement:

•

349 ..4766

SATURDAY'
SEPT. 19th!

Joan G. McAllister :
City.C:ler~

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

03-129-018

ALL Other In-Stock

Northville Vacuum

YI\oo<

,
Publish: 9-16-81

03·102-003
03-102-004
03-128-001
03-128-0~0
03-128-011
03-128-012
03-128-013
03-128-0014
03·128-015
03-128-016
03-128-017

Our Regular Sale Price
Durin

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be"held on\Mon-day October 5, 1981,at 8 p.m. in the Council Room of the Northville
Municipal BuildIng, 215 W. Main Street, to consider the adoption of
•
amendmentto the Zoning Ordinanceas follows:
.
ARTICLE5, GENERALUSES,SECTION5.15.5Uses Permitted bySpecial Use Permit Subject to Special Conditions, 5.15.5(f) Public Information Centers.
..'
The new section 5.15.5(f) would allow Public Information C~nter~:~
subject to the following conditions:
U
1. The use is operated by a public or a private non-profit agency.. '-':'
2. The use is located on a major thoroughfare.
',-),
3. The use requires visibility to the traveling public to operat.eef~_
fectively.
.
Printed copies of the complete text of Article 5 of the Zoning Ordinance are available for inspection by the distribution to the public at
the City Clerk's office during regular business hours.
~.'
_

TOTHE OWNERSOF THE FOLLOWINGDESCRI~EDPROPERTI~S:

SAVE

$40

I
I
I

SPECIAL i
PRICES I

ADDITIONAL

Prices Reduced on
Merchandise

I
I

George's I
Coiffures I

fil~~

!

.

COUPON
SPECIAL

(

t:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

42301W. 7 Mile Rd.
Northville Plaza Mall
348-9820
M-S 10-9. Sun.12-5

G-~--~Jt;-

Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese,and
American Cuisine

i

WITH COUPON EXPIRES 9/23/81

,I

-CITYOF ~ORTHVIL~~__

-~ ~

~

OFF

SectlOfls

1 Ottoman.

WITH COUPON EXPIRES 9/23/81

~

$1

349..8

50%

.. --- -----------2 Atmbs

~

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

'\

GPro~_.

"---439900 -

All 5 Ple<es Include

Each

•

THURS.-SAT.
SEPT. 17-19

BEDDIt:iG

7~

Each

··
·

'l""""'==-':''=::''='--=--'--'

Posters • Posters • Posters • Posters • Posters

Scan Decor

:

,

-------------_ ..
Call

Published 9-81

SIDEWALK SPECIALS

:
t

To enroll or additional information

~
-

perry

PEPSI
$169

··

lor F.n C~

• Tap • Ballet • Jazz • BocIytone • Square Danee

II-

FLEA MARKET DAYS

Bring in'3 pants
Payfor2

DANCE STUDIO

42435Seven Mile Road
betweenNorthville & Haggerty Roads, Northville

•

SPECIAL COUPON

,

• Clearance on Wearables up to 50% off
• Houseware needs, up to 50.% off
• Summer items, grills, weedeaters, etc., 50%off
• Galatowels, 2/$1, while they last
• Faygo, 2 liter pop, 96·.plus deposit

• Pewter
• Limited Edition Plates
• "Pracious Moments" • Rockwells
• Lithographs

"Parade Rest
4-1/8" x 1-3/4" dla.
(sculptured 10 1953)

:.

- NORTHVILLE STORE ONLY-

J

L

J

6233

I
I

The Sebastian Miniatures

HAIR AFFAIR
For Ihe Whole Family

42375 W. 7 Mile
West of Haggerty
In the Northville Plaza .

)

Maintenance and operation of street lights for
properties having' frontage on West Lake Drive and
Faywood Street.

•

•

:~
:~

$

',.
THE SAID SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL IS ON FILE FO~

PUBLIC EXAMINATION WITH THE CITY CLERK AND ANY OB;]
JECTIONS TO SAID SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL MAY BS
MADE IN WRITING PRIOR TO THE CLOSE OF THE HEARIN~
TO REVIEW SAID SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL.
"
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that City Council and the CI~~
assessor will meet at the· Novl Public Library, on Monday!
September 28,1981, at 8:00 P.M., Prevailing Eastern Time, fo~
the purpose of reviewing said special Assessment Roll and: •
hearing all complaints thereto. The Public Library Is located a~
45245West Ten Mile Road, In the City of Novl.

•

J~" ..

)

,~

Geraldine StJp~
City Clerk ' ;~

I

•

e,..,
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From pen and ink
to watercolor

Picture Story
by

,

•

e' · John Galloway

People saw sometb.iDg
a liWe dUfereot at the
weekly
Nortbville
Farmers' Market ODe ~

cent

1bursday.

In addl-

tomatoes.
Cheal.

.
I'
·: '

a

of NortbYiUe
111gb ScbooI, was that are
tilt. After vetching the
basket. sbowD hl the bot·
tom p1dure. she weal to
bel" ~s
home in
graduate

tion to the array of
vegetables and fruits,
there was someone sketching a basket
of
Pat

~

AE<:OAO-$.A

1977

Highland Hills to paiDt it

·.

inwatertoJor.
"I began with pea aDd
lDk," she explaiDed, "but
waterooJor is harder. I
like the color more. aDd
ooce it's 00. it's en You

can erase pea aDd ink aDd
go over oil. "
Pat lives in Redford
now with ber busbaDd
Lee. At the time these pietures were taken. sbe was
secluding berself in ber
motber's home for two
weeks. "I just needed
some time to relax and
paint," sbe said.
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attending

the

University of Michigan's
art school for a year,
followed by some parttime courses at Detroit's
Center' for Creative
Studies, she now is looking for a job as an illustrator in the Detroit

..~

area

-c _

:.

;

•
;

.

,
«

·

•

,•, ,

I've always doodled.
Mrs. (Alice) Kipfer at
Northville
High en-

(.

•

•t

\ - - '"""\j

./

,..;,

couraged me, gave me }
c h a ,lie n gin g ~

~I)
1/\

assignments.

.
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"\- -,,-J;.
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01 : ;;' ~ouncil appoint~ Margie Davis t~ DDA
ipointed
~argie Davis was ap- by unanimous vote of Black·
dicated he would like to
to" a three-year

Northville City Councilat
Jerm on the Downtown its september 8 meeting.
A. M. Allen, whose
bevelopment Authority
She replaces Barbara term also expires, in-

I .

continue and was reapPointed unanimously by
the council.

Advertisement

Bedwetting called
serious and harmful.

Dr. Hunter
Concern for bedwetters
-

One of

a series -

New hope for bedwetters.

•

Ill'<!"ellllllt I' .I I'rohl<"1II "fll-n .I ",riml' pre~hh:m - Ihdl
1Il00n~llolrenl\ app'«loIlh 1Il",,,re'l·I·
I~. TIIl'~ 'l ...lncl IUIIII'''- TIIl'~
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VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE
LOTION
• EX STRENGTH
• HERBAL

15 oz.
ECONOMY
SIZE

$2 18

RAVE

COLGATE

SOFT HAIR SPRAY

MFP FLOUR IDE TOOTHPASTE

• REGULAR
• EX HOLD
• UNSCENTED

2001
10

501.
1 01. FREE

FREE

601 •

•

PALMOLIVE

ii5

f

............
.........

RAPID SHAVE
25COFF

11 oz.

MITCHUM
SUPERIOR ANTI·PERSPIRANT
PROTECTION

FREE BOOK on bedwetting.
Send for a FREE book that tells how to
stop bedwetting in the privacy of your own home.

•

• UNSCENTED
3.5 oz.

EN~RESIS FAMILY CENTER
Specializing

in Nocturnal

_--I 120"
90

+30 FREE

Address

City

•.

•

'''-

. f

Pallents Age ---

FAMI~Y CENTER

---------

23023 Orchard

•

t1 VITAMINS PLUS IR0t-:!

Name

Phone ---------

$2 28
PLUS IRON

. Please send your FREE book on bedwelling
for
0 MYSELF 0 MY CHILD 0 OTHER

•

PUMP SPRAY

UNICAP

Enuresis (Bedwetting)

p

I -------.
I
I
I ENURESIS

NON-AEROSOL

• SCENTED

Lake Rd. (Bldg. F), Farmington,

MI 48024

Clip and mall today, All inqulfies are stT/ctly confidential,

.II

.
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(Radio Active'

Schools improve communications
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the last in a two-part
examining the future of Northville Public
"_ nools and the challenges facing public education
t the) ears ahead.

-.. nt'S

BY MICHELE McELMURRY
\\ ren 1.827of 2,903Northville voters turned down
t' e board of education's 9.5 mill renewal request
l,.~t AprIl 4. stunned school officials not onl:/ were
Lced \\ Ith slashing $3 million from the school
G "tnet 's budget, but also were left with what some

a "Rare" Value
our Wednesday Nile Buffet. 5695
;t,. '"'

~

lwe

ve both been around a long t.me. so
for your Senior CItIzen froends we have
Prime Beef cooked JUICY and tender.
F'esh Shromp. ChIcken Stroganoff.
"'" ....
.:~._..:..~
Fish and 38 feet more of tasty foods
~.
~;..
The complete Salad Bar and an array
of Desserts Will entice you to 1010us
-'"
:,.,_:
'.
every Wednesday from 5 00 to
7 00 We want to be your spec,al
t...~~~..-~
restaurant so we re sery·
"':
1
C"";"L'
." \/.....
~ m9 you real value

~

\\~1'\\l.I»\

-

~:-\T~,..,

I!lt:;~ :J ~ l
~
1'"

l:-t' . . '

'"

~,.
..
e~ ........
~

~,

CORSI'S

•

16. 1981

is back!
') Big Weeks. Tues.-Sun.
Sept. H - Oct. 11

an

regarded as
even greater problem ..:...opening
the lines of communication between the communi·
ty and the schoois.
The ddeat of the millage - the first renewal
turned down in Northville's history - brought to
light the apparent community dissatisfaction with
the school system and the division which existed
between Northville residents and the school board.

Welcome Back Party

•

Tues. Sept. K 9 pm
Drink Specials All Night

laURTllI
JICIS~

24275 SlDacola Ct..
FarmlnttoD Hills. 476·5333
.(GnDd RIver Avenue at Teft MIle Ref.)

With 95 percent of Northville's school revenues
generated from local sources, a loss of community
support would ultimately spell disaster for Northville's schools.
Recognizing the problems which could result
from any further separation and in an attem.pt to
mend the division which existed between the
schools and the community, the board of education
set out to establish a community-wi~
citizens
group to serve in an advisory capacity to the board.
• In the few weeks following the millage defeat, a
group of residents joined together to form a
Citizens"Advisory Committee and were put to the
task of deciding what type of school program the
community wanted and what program it would
support~
By the first week in June, the advisory committee recommended the board go back to the voters
with a reduced 7-mill, three year request and embarked on a month-long campaign to gain voter
support for the package.
On July 28, 2,764 of 4,249 voters ovewhelmingly
approved that request and Northville schools were
- for the most part - back on track.
With the passage of the July 28 millage request,
the board not only regained most of its lost millage
but also accomplished what it originally set out to
do - tear down the barrier which existed between
the board and the community.
What caused the split between the schools and
the community is a question that school officials
and residents have been grappling with for the past
several months.
School officials admit that without the Citizens'
Advisory Committee, proposing another millage
request to voters most likely would have been
futile.
With the passage of the July 28 millage, Northville's
Citizens'
Advisory
Committee
has

J' ••

IF 1111WORK WEEK
MAKES YOIRIIEAD SPIN,
WI,. DOWN THIS WEEKEND
AT
1111 PLYMOUIII HIDON I'"
Yoq'll have plenty of room to stretch out and take it easy. With an indoor

,

•

pool and whirlpool. Live entertainment and happy hour in the Jolly Miller
Lounge. Excellent dining in the Jolly Miller Restaurant. And bicycles
available to tour the miles of woodland bike trails which lie adjacent to
the hotel. All only $52.00 for one night, $99.00 for two nights (both based on
double occupancy.) Children are free if they sleep in the same room with
you. The price also includes a complimentary cocktail in the Jolly Miller
Lounge as well as complimentary breakfast by the pool or a leisurely
Sunday brunch.
• ,
So don't let your head continue to spin this weekend. Wheel on out to the •
Plymonth Hilton Inn. It's the perfect place to reacquaint yourself witli the"
good life.
.
.

Plymouth Hilton Inn ][
Just 25 minutes from lkmntO\\n Detroit. in P1}mouth. at 14707 North\lUe Road 459-450)

~

•

;

.."••
"

Under New Management

Villafle Pump

Every occasion catered with a
flair. You'll be proud to show
off the grand array of foods ...
that you select and we prepare
to perfection. Estimates. Call!

IIoat F'a '. QipI'
Dtt-llcwus B-B-Q Dally
BusiDessmcD's LuDcbeous

Middlebell

531 4960.
u

-

___1:=

...

".-.~,)~~:.
~,~....~- ~ r'i~\
~h!:l!::i_'

I

'~~_~:':~i~~S~;:l:>~=~
-- --~_. :'\?--~

Come In & Join Us!

ISA DRAMATIC AND HOSPITABLE BLEND OF
THE ELEGANCE OF NEW ENGLAND AND
CLASSIC GEORGIAN DESIGN.

32350 W 8 Mole Ad 474-7620
'/r MoleWest of Merriman Ad

& Inkster

After 11:00 A.M.

··•

---

Fine Food
FineSpirits .

27910 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Between

.'

ALL NEW'lNTERTAtNMENT

It's our

CALL. 349-6200

It

il._=-

.

I

Fora unique
dining
experience

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

BA'NQUET R'OOM
;

FACILITIES- ~

ENTERTAINMENT'

• VALET PARKIlIG

~

·
··

i ",....
'"
"..
--,.-.,,-,,\
" ........
51\

43180weST 9 MILE ROAD, NOVI

Continued on ll-A

•

"'" ~-~:A:-l;...
'- ;--'11

featuring
FRESH SEAFOOD. FINE STEAKS· PRIME RIB
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON AND DINNER
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION'"

.'

·

-·
4

•

COUPON SALE.'
ANY BLUE DENIM
----------------------JEANS IN STOCK

5500

LEVI'S· HIS· LEE
All Designers Included
Good thru 9-26-81 with coupon

OFF

• 25% on all in stock "Consensus"

•
•
•
•

•

by

J.F. ADAMS
BUBBLE
SKI VESTS

~ay
3~:O~~I~uT~~r.
tho PostOffIce
476-7272
OPEN

nl'xt to

5300

5400'
.

OFF

•

Good thru 9-26-81

6 COLORS, 8 STYLES
FROM ABSOLUTELY

SIIOO

;1

--------------------ANY DENIM OR
5500

OFF

CORDUROY
SKIRT

.,

;1

Good thru 9-26-81 with coupon

5600

,

i

.,

I

I

OFF;

i

I

Good thru 9-26-81 with coupon

Good thru 9-26-81 with coupon

I

'.

BONUS COUPON

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL ITEMS
(Except Coupon /terns)
Good thru 9-26-81 with coupon

BOBBIE BROOKS

5 1500

Ha/fOffNOW
Good thru 9-26-81 with coupon

stort!

Open Tues .. Wed., .Sat:, 9:3?-S:30,
Mon .. Thur., Fn., 9.30-9.00

SVNDA Y 12-4 IN ANN ARBOR

:lll

i if l

In~~~ror~
~\\'I1\6

II

36t1~~y~~~~RRd.

acrossfrom the Marrloll
ONLYI 995·9095

5200

OFF

BOAT - CREW -V-NECK
JOGGING SETS

s 1800

Good thru 9-26-81 with coupon

-----------------------

[UNIQIJEl'!JW]
Siore Hours
MON. through SAT, 10 A.M.· 9 P.M.
SUN. 12 Noon - 5 P.M,

DERRIERE STRIPE
NOVELTY
TEE TOPS

~

Good thru 9-26-81 with coupon

FRENCH CANVAS
----------------------.
PANTS FROM

Lntenors
•
fb

Mil'higan's first [)rl'ulllt!ritagl'

OFF

FALL DRESSES
---------------------

Good thru .9-26-81 with coupon,

It s a fesllve lime to stop Inl Browse. EnJOY.See our
ilutumn-InSplred room sethngs. Spar.k a new Idea for
your home lust when your demanding lifestyle moves
[lilCk Indoors. Get the quality and service you deserve that
only Ray Intenors can give you - Including compllmen- •
tary Intenor deSign service and extended terms.
But hurry In. Our First Anniversary in Ann
Arbor and speCial savings that mark the
occasion end September 30th'

D

,

OFF

Drexel
20% on the entire new
"Sketchbook" collection by Heritage
20% on selected Upholstery by
Drexel
20%on all fine carpeting by
nationally famous mills
15% on all lamps, wall pieces and
other accessories
'
10%on all custom designed window
treatments and custom reupholstery'
services from our own workrooms

M.,lnl",Uw"

1000

• LEVI'S
• CLIFF HANGER
• CALIFORNIA IVY

Good thru 9-26-81 with coupon

ANY VELOUR
TOP IN STOCK

S

• J.F.ADAMS
• TEN-FOUR
• ADDENDA.
Good thru 9-26-81 with coupon

ANY CORDUROY PANTS
IN STOCK

LEVI'S
BENDOVER
PANTS,
We've marked the occasion
by marking down prices
so you can save:

----~---------------_.
ANY FULLY LINED BLAZER

459-1010
~

PLYMOUTH SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
(Corner of Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon Rd.)
44515 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH, MI

Layaway and Exchange Privileges

.-t-. •

,

i
(

,~

•

I

•
/"

SOLID PINE
SWIVEL
BAR STOOL
TWO FINISHES
24~ aIld lO'" Hcb

and used band instruments on
sale now thru sept. 30th at
incredible price reductions

,
Opcft oW, '} ~

~ ,,: AuJ Arix.c Tr
/8« Liln R.d 6: ~
Sf
Ph<OtJuth

P.M

Tbut>. 6: f" 'd ') P.~
4H-4l1JO

TRUMPETS •
CLARINETS •
SAXOPHONES
DRUM KITS •

j

CORNETS
TROMBONES
• VIOLINS
FLUTES

FUN 'N' FITNESS
Aerobics & Exercise
with Peg
Northville Recreation center
MaIn St.. NOIthYIIle
Register week of
5ept. 21 from 9-5
for Day or EvenIng Classes
Classes begin Sept. 28

AEROBIC 12Week5ession
M.-F.10:45am.-11:30am.

....

T. & Th. 8:15 p.m.-9:00 p.m. "45

EXERCISE

12Week5ession

Hammell Music Inc. '.:~'

M., W., F•• 9:30am.-10:30a.m."30
T. & Th. 7-8 p.m.

'35

15630 Middlebelt, Livonia

Babysitting Available
in moring sessions only
15" per child

.~:~

427 -0040

:;~

You'll Love It!
~~ COMINGI

fi
Ii

U

•

•
,0

•

349-0203

Given the right breaks, and approval unilaterally. The township position now
SAVE ENERGY
of the township board of trustees, Nor- is that the vehicle is strictly to assist the
thville Township fire crews could be fire department, and is not a potential
Call us for a
~ manning a rescue vehicle along with ambulance alternative
in the im.
~
Pre-Season
J!. their other equipment.
mediate future.
Furnace
~
Already sporting new paint and let.
The chief's proposal that Edward
, tering,
donated
by the Donald
Rohraff be promoted to "EMS Lieute~ Check-Up and
Cleanmg
WiIliamses of Sunnydale Lane, the nant" and Willard Gaul be promoted
rescue vehicle needs more than $3,000 "EMS
Sergeant"
was called
.. 626·1808 . worth of equipment to meet state stan- "premature"
by nervous
board
669-202:Jj darns and become useable, township members.
.~
fire chief Robert Toms says,
"I don't want to mislead the people of
i'lF"--'uz::::::=,
He already has a line on some of the the township," MacDonald said. "The
:;
cash, and hopes for other donations to letters EMS imply emergency medical
help buy a collapsible stretcher, oxygen service, and we aren't really ready to
eq~pment and regular medical sup- do anything like that."
plies to equip the vehicle so that i~may
Toms argued that he needed the men,
supply first aid treatment at fire or and the promotions, in order to
other emergencies while awaiting an establish the rescue operation. He cited
Rohraff's four years experience as an
. ELECTRIC
ambulance.
emergency medical technician and six
"We're not going.to haul people (to years with an ambulance company as
the hospital) in this thing," Toms told valuable to the operation.
ELECTRICAL
the township board last week, "but we
But board members were reluctant to
.; CONTRACTOR.
. could save their lives if we had to."
make any indication that ambulance
He has cited a need for such a service
service would be provided.
• Service Changes
previously, noting a case where his
Trustee James Nowka suggested
department helped dig a basement
that, if the promotions were warranted,
~ Additions
waterproofer out of a cave-in. The vehi- deletion of the EMS designation would
.~ Repairs
I cle could carry rescue equipment to aid
preclude false impressions.
in such cases aIld at fires and auto acThat suggestion met with approval
cidents. He noted that most of his force and Rohraff was named a lieutenant
FREE ESTIMATES
istrrohed'to~state'licensfugtstandards-'(tiie'aep~ent:ssecondfandGaula:
· 349.3442~'
foremergenCfvehicleworkers.··
sergeant (also the second man of that'
As he has before, Toms pledged that
rank),
..
the vehicle "is not going to cost the
Toms pledged regular updates on the
township anything."
progress of the preparation.
With the acquisition, by donation, of a
"Before we ever gO'on the road with
large diesel tractor, Toms has an unus- this thing," he said, "we'll be back
,.
ed truck purchased from the army before the board to describe what we're
,
+u-.-.l
which he plans to sell for the $3,500 it going to do with it and so forth."
: Thoughtfulness
took to buy the rescue van from the city
.In the meantime, he said, he will
; Begins Here
of Plymouth.
advertise the truck for sale and hope for
~ HalImark cards and
With the Williamses donating tJ?e donors to step forward to fill the van's
;: gifts share your good
paint, and Larry Sheehan coming forth empty storage area.
- WIShes on every
with $1,000 to begin eqUipment pur"I believe we're going to equip our
· occaSion.
chases, Toms thinks he can put the rig apparatus first class," he said.
, 0 Happy Birthday!
on the road with no capital outlay - onAmong the equipment expected is a
· 0 Congllltulatlons!
.: 0 I missed you.
ly operating costs would be picked up "Jaws of Life" device the Northville
by the township.
Jaycees have pledged to supply to the
~0 Happy Ann1vetsaIy!
He asked the board·to promote two department. The patented tool is used
olloveyou.
firefighters to staff the vehicle, but ran to cut sheet metal away in order to
o Welcome'
into a little reluctance by the board to remove victims of auto accidents from
: o Thanks!
move too swiftly.
.
badly damaged cars.
: 0 Don'tworry.
~0 Oteer up!
When purchasing the truck, Super"We're not going to go on the road
visor John MacDonald said it might with this equipment real soon," Toms
: oHl'
o Get well !'DOn!
serve as an alternative to the currently- said, "but this is a logical step. What I
o I'm sorry.
contracted Novi Ambulance service.
want to do now is get the thing licensed
o Surprise!
That statement led to city criticism by the state, because otherwise it isn't
that a joint service was being discussed doing you any good. "
•

•

.

'

0

i
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McDEVITT'S

HALLMARK
478-0707
EASTlAND
MALL
8M'leal Kelly

NORTHWOOD
CENTER
13Mileal Woodward
UNIVERSAL
MALL
12M,leat DequIOdre
7FARMINGTON
CENTER
7 Mole
at Farm'llQton. livonia

Commons picnic planned' Sunday
ing the annual social
Residents are remindevent for residents of the ed that reservations must
subdivision's homes and be made by Thursday in
condominiums.
order that the scheduled
events can be planned.
A variety of games and
Karen Poulos, 348-2474,
prizes Is planned for all should be called for reserKaren Poulos is chair- ages.
vations.

LeXington Commons
Homeowners'
Association has scheduled its
family picnic for A p.m.
Sunday, September 20, at
the North Park shelter.

~.

•

BUDGET

Announcing

,"~A THIRD
.,

•

Sally Esser
Beauty School!
.. ;

0 ~

0

u~cg

:.'00

QoO

,: SAVE MONEY with

:;
FARMERS
:;AUTO INSURANCE
: Be allured of modern,
· broad formcoverAlfeand
· fut, fair. friendly.ervlce
· whileyoulave!~

:,FARMERS~
;, INSUUNCE
BROUP
For
ctJIJ
III/OnMlloII

•

·
349-3322
: 335 Sheldon Road
:.
Northville
• AcrossfromEarlKolm
•

'S

Our pollc)'
rou money.

SlYI~

ENROLL NOW FOR
OCTOBER CLASSES
We invite you to learn beauty and
culture in' a .pleasant atmosphere ...
basic & advanced courses

NORTHVILLE BEAUTY SCHOOL
43041 SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE
LAKES SHOPPING

CALL 538·1611
for more information

All Manufacturers
Cents-Off
Coupons are redeemable
at double their value
TG&Y coupons excluded

10MIleRoadat
:'oleadowbrook
Road
Inthe Nov;·10Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10to6

-----

~

I I

-

-

-

...,.

; I

II
I
Paper
Towels
::
II
I
Assorted
Brands
II
II
II 2 Liter Plastic
Orange
II
R
Limit 4
I
I Red Pop
Root Beer
IL
Coupon g~cf..!!1r,!!.9/l!'1ll.
_ J
Rock & Rye
~;"::-=-":-.II:-1_-iiii-ir=-=:-:=-=-=~
i
I
C
If
II
II Wencora Yarn
:
I
II
II
3.5 oz. Skein
•
Bottle
JI
Assorted
Colors
I;
II Plus Deposit
F
'II Coupon good
II
I
0
3 II
thru 9/20/81
II
R
Limit 6 I
L' 114
.J __ _ ':" _ _.J
_
Coupon ~o!.t~
9,a0!!J _
I

2 ~$150
r -.~- - M
- - - - - -...
-'
'96
L-.sa o'rnay
T -I t $100
7Lb.Bag
Reg •• 1.37

R

Limn 4

Coupon

.
good thru 9/20/81

I
I
I
01e rles
1 Gal. Size
I Assorted
I Shampoos & Rinses
L _ _~ue2.n ,sgo.!!}h,!!! 9aO~

-lImit
_

September20.1981

r - - - TGY
- -COUPON
-----

faygo
POp

Potting Soil

I

-

Pnces good lhru

2 ~$100

r-

:

- - - - ~.

6

$39 7

DOOR BUSTERS
NORTHVILLE ONLY

HAMSTER

FLOOR LAMPS

Reg.'2999
50nly

WALNUT WALL UNIT

Reg.'69.99
545.00
60nly
Reg.'57.47
540.00
6Only

12 VOLT BATTERY CHARGER
Children's

ICE CREAM MAKER
TOASTMASTER

BROILER

519.00

Withgrowlhchart 510
3 styles Reg. $16.88

DOOR MIRROR

NOVIONLY

While Quantities Last

TABLETOP IRONING BOARD
Reg. '5.99
Completewithboard,cover& pad 10Only
SPONGES

•

00

Electric,4 Qt.capacity $8 00
4Only Reg.'12.96
•
Model No. 5230
2OnlyReg. $24.88 518 • 00

RUG REMNANTS

lS"x30"

RUG REMNANTS

3O"x60"

& GERBIL TOWN HOUSE
Asafe. ventilatedhomeforyourpet
Reg.'12.9912Only

25 Countbag ofassorted

160nly

AJAX CLEANSER

YARD GUARD OUTDOOR FOGGER
160%. Can.Reg.'3.54

BREAD BOX

PANASONIC STEREO
ModelNo.SE 5508

withcassolle & spoakers 5199
2Only Reg.'299.88

9" BLACK & WHITE TV
50

AIM TOOTHPASTE
USTERINE

A.C.,D.C.,Reg. '89.00
30nly

•

574.00

12Only

Lb.Bag, DOG FOOD

99

55.00

FOOTLOCKERS

Rog.'19.88

BED PILLOWS

Rog.'2.n

514.00

2/$5.00

240%., Reg.'1.99

180nly
21 Only

120uarl,
FUEL

TG&Y DUAL WEDGE
SPEAKERS
ModelTG2998,

1Reg.
Gallon
$3.56

F.I.E.ModolS.R.-12
28" Barrol,12Gaugo 569a97
30nly

SHOTGUNS
F.I.E.410GaugoSingloBarrol

SHOTGUN

30nly

SANDALS

STEREO
Reg. '13.97 Pair

CUBE

ENTIRESTOCK LAWN & GARDEN
ACCESSORIES

CENTER)
50%

Off

SUMMERWEARABLES
OnalrosdyreducodItoms.

50%

TEA KETTLE'

CUTGLASSFLOATING CANDLE

$3.00

Off

140nly

56.0

55.88:
,

...
"

16PIECE CORELLEDINNERSETS
90nly
$1888
SpringBlossomGreon & BullonlyGold Reg.'24.97
•

SO"
SelectGroup SUMMER

99C

CANDY SPECIALS
BROCKMINTSSoz.
COCONUT
TOASTED
MARSHMALLOWS
9oz. BlITTERMINTS
8oz.
CIRCUSPEANUTS
9 oz.
HUNGRY
JACKPANCAKE
MIX70z.
YOURCHOICE2/51.0

SOLID COPPER

550.00

51.00

Reg. '1.47

DICTIONARIES
WEBSTER's ENCYCLOPEDIA
NowAmericanEdition,Largotypo 13Only
Reg.'13.95
THEORIGINALRUBICK'S

Reg. $10.88

,

52.77,

8 20z., Reg.'1.46

MOUTHWASH

FOAM COOLERS

Reg.'1.19

28 Only

SelectGroup 76 Only
99
Idoalforwaterstorago 21 Only
PerfecHorpicnics ., Reg.'4.97 $3.33

SUNLINE CAMPING

2.5oz.Jar, SEASONING

2/99!

STORAGE BOXES Avallable in patchwork series or woodtone:
Ideallorunderthe bed storage 116Only Reg.'t.93 Each $1.3

5Gallon JERRY CAN

COPPER

66~

Bleachesout the toughest foodstains
21 0%. can
86 Only

LAUNDRY BASKETS

ModelNo.30-2310
Reg. '24.99
519.00
70nly
ModOINo.6527,
4OnlyReg.'14.99 510.00

4.8$

sponges

STAYPUFFABRICSO"ENER

• Funds Available

(In THE HIGHLAND

In Novi

In Northville
MIleRoad between
NorthVIlle
& Haggerty Roads
Inme NorthvillePlaza

7

CAR RAMPS

OUT OF
HAND?

•

Double Coupon
DAYS
EVERYDAY

1Gal.Jug, 320nly $1 56
Rog.'1.97
•
201. capacity,
58 00
110nly Reg. '10.99
•
130nly Rog.'4.97 53.00:

& DRY ANTIPERSPIRANT

11------------'--"----1

Non-sting,5.20z. $1 00'
•

26 OnlyRog.'1.37

COLDSHOTREFRIGERANT
140z.,Rell.'1.27 2/$1 00'
.
43Only
•
Choosofromhosos, sprinklers I,
SUMMER OUTDOOR ITEMS
weedoators.gardonsprayers :'
lawnmoweraccossorlos b.arbecue tools
0
LADIES' FASHION SANDALS
SummerStylOS.
$3 00'
SolectGroup.Hurrywhilethey last
PAIR
•
SUMMER FAMILY WEARABLES

MAR~~D50%

0

'.'------Disti II ......
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A car fire that consumed a 1980 Fold
Mustang on Six Mile west of Sheldon in
the late evening September 6 is being
treated as arson by township pollce.
Alerted by a resident of the area,
police found the car "engulfed in
flames" with no occupants at approximately 10 p.m. that Sunday. The fire
department extinguished the fire.
The owner, of Ann Arbor, was con·
tacted and said her boy friend had been
using the car with her permission. The
boy friend said the car was parked in
front of his Detroit home at 8 p.m.
September 6 and he did not note it missing until the morning of September 7. '
A stolen auto report was to be filed
with Detroit police,
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PLYM~VTH !

ORCHARDS
0

, Many Varieties - U-Plck or Retail

.,$.~
COOL FRESH CIDER
(Sold Wholesale & Retail)

~.~

DELICIOUS DONUTS
FARM MARKET
GROUP TOURS
Welcome on Weekdays
9-6

Weekdays

Weekends

9-7

.-()

Enjoy our Wagon Rides & PICOIC Areas
10685 Warren Road
'12 MileWest of Napier Rd.
Plymouth
455-2290

'I

I

GAS PRIC.E ZOOM
:
A KERO-SUN HEATER LETS
\ YOU TURN YOUR THERMOSTAT DOWN

:;

SALE

:20% OFF

·r
I

. IN SEASON '
,PRICE 518995\

:NOW

r;r::~:lIIO

I

~$16995~~~
,

Radiant 8@

IRated al

8.200 STUs per hour The most compact.
•most economical Kero-Sun radiant model Great lor
; smaller healing lobs Operates Irom 28 to 39 hours on
• 1 7 gals kerosene 17'/," high. 20'1," wIde 12',," deep
: 21 1lbs U S.lIsted
• EnJOYZone comlort with
thiS ama2lOgroom healer

SAITONS

Haynes was Issued a citation for driv·
ing with expired license plates.
A sallboat valued at SI,200 was
reported stolen or missing from the
north beach of Swan Harbour Lake
September 5.
The owner told township pollce the
boat was missing from where it had
been tied on the beach. It was near an
access site and could easily have been
taken away by car, she said.
The sail was not on the boat, and was
not taken. The owner told police she
bought the boat used and did not know
the serial number. The boat was also
unlicensed. police note, making it dif·
ficult to trace ownership if the property
is found.

:"'
.._ i

Crawling in smoke, ex·
iting from a bedroom and
how to properly contact
the fire department and
report a fire will be a few
of the situations on which
instruction will be given
during a ftre prevention
program scheduled from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday, September 26, at
South Lyon High School.
The family·type program. sponsored by the

'-"\
-

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH • 453·6250

®l&rum~

Mon

center

Two bicycles, valued at $200 each,
It took thieves less than 10 minutes to
take a 1981 Mercury Cougar XR·7 from were reported stolen from the sidewalk
in front of the T,G & Y store on Seven
the parking lot of MacDonald's
restaurant on Five Mile September 12, Mile September 7, township police said.
Parents of the two boys who own the
township police report.
The vehicle, a Ford Motor Company- bikes told police they were taken bet·
owned car leased to an employee ween 4 and 6 p.m. while parked in front
residing in Livonia, was taken at 11:45 of the store.
p.m. that Saturday night after the
man's son parked it in the lot and went
Nearly $200 worth of state lottery
into the restaurant, placing the keys tickets and one blank check were taken
under a floor mat.
from the back room of a Six Mile party
The youth reported that the car was store September 9, the owner told
gone when he left the restaurant 10 poli~.
/
minutes later.
•
Suspected is a white male about 20
The tan and brown car, with sunroof, years old, 6-feet-l-inch tall and about
was valued at f1,000.
180 pounds with collar-length black hair.
who asked to use the rest room that
afternoon.
Shortly after the man left, the- store
A tractor mower valued at $2,500 was 'owner told police, he noticed $197 worth
reported stolen from a Beck Road of lottery tickets and the blank check
residence September 5, according to missing from the back room desk top
'where they had been left.
township police records.
Present during the period was the
The owner told police the mower had
been parked beside a shed in his back owner, a female clerk and a stockboy,
and the suspect. The owner told police
yard. The police officer noted "tracks"
leading to southbound Beck from the he does not suspect his employees.
parking site.
Stereo equipment valued at $343 was
The same resident had reported two
slashed tires the previous day - one on stolen from a vehicle in the Innsbrook
each of the two cars in his driveway. Apartments parking lot September 5,
Value of the two steel-belted radial tires township police said.
The stereo, speakers and stereo
was placed at $135.
Police speculated the incidents may equalizer were taken overnight according to the owner, who told police he
be related.
did not remember if the vehicle had
been locked.

structed in techniques.of
what to do in case of fire
in their homes.
In addition, lectures
will be given on fueling
ga so line-powered
vehicles and implements,
smoke detector testing,
fireplaces and Franklin
stoves, the need for fire
eqUipment
and the
misuse' of electrical
equipment.
Addition~l
demonstra~ions will in·

-Thurs

9-6

Ffl. 9·8 Sat. 9-5

aVddaLl.- at

IS

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

'Enjoy healthy mdependence in this
beautIlul n¥w complex.
One and two bedroom apartments lor
Senior CItizens mcludmg:
• Transportation
- Optional SOCialactivities
• Medical security
-Two meals
• Housekeepmg services
- Linens
OPEN 9·5 DAILY
12-3 Sat. & Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

'

Michael Haynes, 36, of Novi and Vicki
Lynn Gravica, 25, of Brighton were
taken to Botsford_Hospital with head
lacerations as the result of a September
5 collision at Eight Mi1e~d,
Beck
roads.
't.-=i~' "'1~ ~
The two were in a car driven by
Haynes traveling westbound on Eight
Mile that was struck in the side by a car
traveling northbound on Beck.
Tracy Lynn Swope, 16, of Plymouth
was driving the northbound car, and
told police she stopped for a stop sign,
allowed one car to pass, then pulled out,
striking the vehicle driven by Haynes.
Haynes told police Swope's car pulled
out in front of him, and he tried to avoid
the collision by swerving to the other
side of the road, but the car hit his
passenger side door. .
Swope was issued a citation for
failure to yield at a stop sign. She and
her passenger, Erin McGowan of Banbury Circle, were uninjured.
Haynes
and Gravica
were
transported by Novi Ambulance to
Botsford Hospital, where they were
treated and released for head lacerations.

A key scratch caused $500 damage to
a Buick which was parked in a city lot
Dff,.Wing September 9, city police
report.
According to the report, the car
owner and a man slie works with had a
confrontation with the man being writ·
ten up. When she left work she saw the
man by the passenger side of the car
and witnessed him scratch the entire
side of the auto with the key. Also, there
was another man allegedly with the
suspect.
Police told all parties involved their
statements and the report would be
taken to the prosecutor's office for a
possible warrant recommendation, the
report said.
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We're located in Canton Township

CALL

(
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PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU 10/1

453-6112

r

· f

3 or more garments
(Domestic goods nOt

I
~.

/

Ask for Donna

~,

bouchar's
hair

~
~

designers -

professionals
working with

An early morning police chase that
began in Plymouth and ended in Nor·
thville resulted in the arrest of a
Plymouth Township teen by Plymouth
police Wednesday, September 9.
The short chase in,:olved nine patrol
cars from four communities.
It ended on Cady east of Center as of·
ficers from Novi, Northville, Northville
Township, and Plymouth converged on
the area at 1: 10 a.m.
Michael J. Megls, 18, was arrested
soon after passing a blockade on
Sheldon south of Seven Mile, which he
reached a matter of minutes after being
spotted by a Plymouth patrolman at the
Speedway Gas Station on Mill Street,
'where he allegedly "sped out" of the
station .
Pollee accounts say he reached
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SPECIAL
5500

.

In the
farmmgton

OFF

THRU 8-22-"

seven mile &
ShOPPIng

center
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478-6010
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.------------------------------HERE'S THE:.C,HAlIl'I¥QU'~...

;

BEEN"WAITING-FOR AT":, -,'
THE PRICE YOU NEVER
THOUGHT YOU'D SEE AGAIN
NATIONWIDE LA-Z-BOY~S®BESTSELLER 1976-1981

LA~Z·BOY®
RECLINA·ROCKER®

In 100% nylon pile
velvet fabric. Durable
and luxurious. Choo.se
from four favorite
colors.
'

In a super grade 100%
nylon high pllevelvetChoose lrom elghl
decorator colors
lor a limited time.

For months we
have doubled or
tripled our orders on
Charge
~
thIs popular Recllna·
It!
Rocker<!>to satisfy
demand ...Now, with the arrival of'
numerous shipments, all within the last
few days, we find we are TEMPORARILY
OVERSTOCKED-It's a limited time offer
only until stocks are balanced. Hurry!

FOR FALL

.

,

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10AM·9PM

Scissors
,

Hair Design

33604 Seven Mile • livonia • 477-4080

I'

;..

·•,

HAIRCUTS

speeds of 100 miles per hour, ran
several red lights, knocked down signs
and crashed into a rail guarding a small
bridge on Sheldon just south of Seven
Mile shortly before the end of the chase.
Megis was charged with three traffic
counts: driving under the influence of
alcohol, fleeing and elUding police and
driving with a suspended license.
He was released that afternoon when
he posted a $300 bond on the violations.
The Plymouth Observer reports
Megis was arrested again Thursday
afternoon by Plymouth police at the
community's fall festival, when he was
seen carrying a wood club and causing
a disturbance in Kellogg Park. He was
charged with carrying a concealed
weapon, and posted $100 bond on that
charge Saturday,

@REDI<EN~ full servic~ salon
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OFFER

•
~~

NEW
GEO

,
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f

you
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A purse was stolen from a shopping
cart at a North Center business
sometime September 10, city police
said. The contents of the purse were
valued at $325.
Taken were a tn-fold wallet ($25), a
gold braclet ($150), $150 in cash, seven
credit cards and one bank card, police
reported.

DISCOVER

~

•
:

•

High speed chase ends here

Jtllt"t.

SChooler.1I
Burrough'
Al_l
PlymOlllh Rd

:
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DISCOVER easy care hair styles
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Precision blending of
layering and one length
cuts.

t
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The intent of National
Ji'ire Prevention Week,
accordIng to Ireland, is to
focus on educating the
public on the dangers of
fire, the ways to prevent
fires, and basic survival
techniques.

\1.3" size Reg. sl" per'letter
Now slH each
3/8" size and full Dames
Reg. 1110per fetter
NOW s1o0 each

t ..;

I

CUTS

\ p.
c.N.

<-

:a.,
•

inc.

Everything you need

clude how to extinguI4:.! •
grease fire, fire Jj; ;
tinguisher use and ~. :
apparatus
famUiar~
Uon.
.
..

Monogram SALE
ilnitially fours

r.;ij\
•

South Lyon Fire Depart6lent in conjunction. with
the City of Northville,
Northville Township and
the City of Novi, Is in
observance of National
. Fite Prevention Week.
All area residents are
invited to attend and br·
ing their children, according to Dennis Ireland
of South' Lyon, area fire
instructor. Youngsters in
particular. will be in·

I

CiderJWill \

DWARF A~PLE TREES
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349-1445
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All

Ann Arbor car burns,
police suspect arson

4226210

1027 Novi Rd. Northville

offer fire safety 'classeS:ih-~
..;,I.ft ...
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Communities

SATURDAY 10AM ..8PM SUNDAY 12 ..5PM

Factory
Authorized

Wednellday. 5eptember16.
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Michiga~ National Bank
West Metro

now. provides
24 HO-UR DRIVE~UP BANKING
..-

.

.

ALL DAY-· EVERYDAY
~

'Michigan'Money

With your-fREE.Michigan
Money Card you can
do the following 'transaction"s at our newest
. ,Michigan Money drive up teller (ATM) located at
.

TRANSACTIONS
• OBTAIN CASH:

'.

5 Mile at Farmington Road

'

from. your checking account
from your savings account
with your Michigan Bankard, Visa or
Master Card

SIX MILE

-,. MAKE· PAYMENTS:

on your mortgage
_
on fqur installment loans
utility bills
.
on your Michigan Bankard, Visa or
:: ".: "'_ .{'~,a~~er<;,~r~,-,
iI
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MAKEi9EPOSIT:S:,-p.t-, _ . '"
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to your cbecking account
to your sav~ngs account
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FIVE MILE·

• MAKE TRANSFERS:

_ LIVONIA
'CITY HALL

from your checking to saVings
. from your saVings to checking
• MAKE. BALANCE INQUIRIES

FOR 'YOUR ADDED CONVENIENCE
,

\
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You can also enjoy
.
all-day - everyday banking
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24 HOUR
MICHIGAN MONEY
FINANCIAL CENTERS
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Michigan National-Bank

I

West Metro
'-

.

Equal Opportunity Employer

MEMBER F.D.I.C. '

.'

Insured to $100,000

An Affiliate of the $5.8 Billion Michigan National Corporation

Equal Opportunity Lender
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Township cityhood vote
I am DOt iDteI'ested in pursuing il"
According to Hyde. the commission

bas several altematives open to it in
deddiog the ease this week.
It could accept
the evidence
presented it in its present form and reject the petillon. closing the door on the

It took l1I.'O y~
It1t the 1saae to
rac:b a sdJIk IIeariDg in December,
1919. By that time. Grier bad beeD
displaced by DoaaJd Tbomson, who
argued agaiDst iDcGrpocatkD duriDg
the beariDg.
He was the oo1y peniOIl to address the
commission 1bomsOD noted that thedfort to incorporate was not siDoere in
the beg1Dn1Dg and said the board was
coosider1Dg the charter' to'l''DSbIp form
of gG\-emment (since rejected) with its
gre.ate!' protections against UDdesired
annexationc;
NO"·, 21 mooths later, the c0mmission is ready to consider the evideDce
gathered by analysts and the public
comments Since DO support bas e\"el'
been '"Gleed for the subject. Hyde said
the commission is likely to reject the
petitions.
So assured is the present township administration that it does not intend to be
represented at the session. although
Hyde said :xmlic comment is accepted
during such meetings.
"Basically, the decision will be made
based on the evidence to date." Hyde
said, "but the open meetings act applies and the public is invited to commeaL"

BOOKSTORE

Now Open in Novi
Grand Opening
Sept. 18th & Sept. 19th
Come in and register for a FREE Family Bible
(no purchase necessary)
Ch'lStian Books
Teaching Supplies
Church Supplies
House Plants
Chi!dren·s Books
All Occasion
and Games
Greeting Supplies

41539Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
M.-Th. 9".30-5:30 Fri. 9".30-7:<10
sat. 9".30-5:30

I

Itcould reject the petition and call for
preparation of a report of findings and
order on the case, to be approved on a
later date. This Is the most likely
course, Hyde implied, and Is more
usual.

Staff would prepare a detailed report
of the evidence in the case, and the
arguments supporting the declsion, and
return the report for final approval (If
the commission before closing the
books.
In the unlikely event the commlssion
cbooses to approve incorporation, a findings and order report would have tp be
done.
Once approved, the township would

MEN- WOMEN-MIXED
DAYS OR EVENING LEAGUES

~

CALL NOW 624-5601

J.-

1080 WELCH ROAD AT MAPLE
WALLED LAKE
INDOOR RANGE
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
RETAIL SHOWROOM - GUNSM
TRAINING CLASSES - SPORT
AND SELF-DEFENSE

~.--~
Telegraph at 12 Mlle.

Southfield

_

Wiltsie
..

27521 Schoolcraft at Inkster • Livonia
Hours: 8:30-4:00

421-8810
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Reupholstery
Special

20%
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FABRICS
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, Serra Interiors
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back pay as the highest seniority patrol
officer.
levied since 1976.
Hardesty said he would recoup the
The township will try again for in- deficits through a combination of faecreased millage November 3 when a re- tors - the $5,800 in salaries relinquishquest for seven-tenths of a mill will be ed by the reserve officers, the difpresented, but the vote comes too late ference in salaries between Nisun's as
to help the force any time soon.
chief and as a patrol officer, and the
Because the election is so late in the layoffs.
year, any increase approved could not
How long he could delay a third
be applied until the 1982 December bill- layoff, Hardesty said, is difficult to
ing. Money collected could not be used predict. Monies expected from the upuntil the 1983-84 fiscal year beginning coming September 24 police auction
March 31, 1983.
will help, be said.
Hardesty is wrestling with a $44,370
But the layoffs all will be needed
total deficit. Anticipated in the bUdget within the fiscal year, he said, "to come
was a $20,000 deficit that would force anywhere near being balanced in our
one layoff last April or two October 1 budget."
under original plans.
Professional auctioneers hired to run
Not included in that computation,
the auction told Hardesty to count on no
Hardesty reported, was a three percent more than $3,000 •• from the sale of
wage,l"aise granted .an;,[township
recovei:'ed
employees-t-(except..;
polfce; who are unclaimed
flseated items.
- goods:and
...~~#.; <:00-.'
;7,.:
negotiating for a contract back-dated to --, Settlement· of the Nisun case in the
March 31, when the old one expired) township's favor might free some
which brings the deficit to $23,500.
.
monies, but the grievance is taking
Another $20,800 was "found" 'de~clt longer to process than anticipated. If
in the frinl;;e benefit account, the acting Nisun were to win, and be reinstated on
chief said. Figures include an amount the force, it might beef up the patrol
being held in reserve in case Nisun wins ranks, but at the cost of some internal
reinstatement on the force with his turmoil, township officials said.

Zoning studies to be done
for Six and Seven Mile
By KEVIN WILSON
Two long·standing,
controversial
issues in township planning will be ad·
dressed in special studies, it was decided last month.
Locations for convenience shopping
centers along Six Mile Road and the en·
tire issue of the best use of land fronting
Seven Mile Road between Haggerty
and Northville Roads should be studied
and action recommended no later than
early 1982, the planning commission
decided.
Board of trustees concurrence in the
decision to expend federal block grant
monies for the stUdy was secured duro
ing a special meeting called to consider
police millage elections.
Future convenience center sites are
designated in the township master plan.
Any change in the designations would
reqUire publication of a revised master
plan and map.
Current litigation
involves the
previous board's decision to overrule
planning commission recommendation
and reject a proposed center at Six Mile
and Sheldon, a corner currently includ·
ed in the master plan.
Statements at various times by board

members suggest that the current
board would vote similarly, and a majority has stated opposition to inclusion
of the Six and Sheldon site in the master
plan.
Seven Mile Road, where state
facilities on the south side of the road
and numerous apartment and condominium zonings on the north side
have long created controversial planning decisions, is an issue of renewed
urgency with the perceived threat of
strip office or business zoning along the
north side of the main road.
Granting of such request August 13
prompted a second request for office
zoning opposite the hospital driveway.
The stUdy is to review future zoning
philosophy for parcels fronting directly
on Seven Mile Road. It also will include
a review of the possibilities for installing a bicycle path in that area.
The reviews will be done by consultant ClaUde Coates, and any changes
resulting from the study would be
discussed in public hearing before being pUblished in a revised township
master plan.
Coates said the Six Mile corridor
study could be completed by the end of
1981and the Seven Mile study finished
In early 1982.
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Cap and Gown Company

••
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Police cutbacks coming

also
• USED STOCK ROBES
All popular colors, reasonably priced
• RENTAL CONFIRMATION ROBES
• MINISTERS ROBES
made to order. in long
wearing materials
Salesmen in your area.

.

NOW FORMING

Layoffs announced

Bright New Colors
Many Beautiful Designs

J
f

SHOOTING LEAGUES

have two years in which to prepare a city charter for a vote. The township
would not become a city until a charter
was approved by the voters.
Without voter approval in two years,
the process would have to begin all over
again in order to attain citybood.
In neighboring Plymouth Township,
several such attempts have been made
with voters rejecting the charter each
time. It has been said the repeated efforts are nothing more than a method of
stalling virtually any annexation efforts, since each time a petition to incorporate is fJIed, all later boundary
issues must await that decision.

He said government representation is
sometimes present. sometimes not,
depending on the case and the government's position.
.
"From my point of view," said Supervisor John MacDonald, "It (the petition) was made for obvious reasons. It
was a citizen action, not a to\\"DShipone.

,
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TOWNE TOGGERY
Men's Wear Store
alter many years
is ohligeel to
dispose 01 en tire
stock at

Eagle

UNPRECEDENTED
PRICES

Botany 500

Robert Bruce
Arrow
Van Heusen

EVERYTHING
UP TO

Puritan
Jockey

Crieketeer

30%

Jantzen
John Aluander

50.%

Renowned
brands and
designer labels
are now
available to
you at never
belore pricesl

70%

Champion
Piem

c:a.nun ...

Gant

JohnPomer
Burlington

Largest inven tory in our
32 years history
,"
including large
selection of newly
arrived merchandise.
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Mystery Discounts
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"

SUITS • SPORTCOATS • SLACKS

• SHIRTS • SPORTSWEAR

TOWNE TOGGERY

ONL~ THE FINEST
Downtown Farmington Center

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
VISA - MASTER CARD - DINERS CLUB

IN MEN'S WE~
OR 4-8030
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~tteotJon bas been focused

00 the future use of Norfour eIemeotary school buUdiDgs. ODe of
recommendatloos
of the CiUzeDs' AdvIsory
was to dose an elementary scbool as a

:1bville's

a#>e
~

Calendar

School 'analysis

j

:Cosi-saviDgs measure.

';: 1be recommendation. tbougb turned down by the
·tMwd of educatIoo, set off a score of rumors about
~l
closings. Many res1deIJts feared a repeat of
~~, when the board closed Silver Springs. Cooke
~
Main Street schools following the defeat of a 2.6
jnill increase.
l
01: 1bougb the possibility of closing a school was
:tneDtiooed, the rumors which have been cir~tinghave
proven false.
~ However, the board hopes to examine the future
of school buildings DOt only for the coming year
j)ut for future years a as well.
,
~ As part of its efforts to draw upon community
~aclt
in deciding the future of Northville
~ls,
the board of education unanimously cont~
Monday night to move ahead with the formation of a citzeDS' committee to examine future
facility nee&.
The committee is one of two community groups
established as an offshoot of the original Citizens'

e:Pse

AdvIsory Committee.
Tbe facllities committee, to be comprised of
several
representatives
from neighborhood
associaUons, the hlgb school parent advisory committee and representatives chosen by PTA groups,
will be charged with examing the dlstrlct's
lacillties and projecting the future needs for the
dlstrlcl's school buildings.
Douglas Whitaker, board secretary and faciijties
subcommittee chairperson, said the committee
will be iooking at several areas including
demographics, grade structure and facility use.
Tbe board also approved the Jormation of an advisory committee to the board which will examine
program standards and their effectiveness.
(
1bls committee will be charged with deflnlng the
"quality of education" as perceiVed by Northville
citizens, compiling a list of specific characteristics
which should be contained in the program and formulating standards which should be applied to the
program.
1bls committee will be composed of community
volunteers,
staff
members,
students,
administrators and board members.
Continued on IS-A

ROBERT R. ROMAN, M.D.
is pleased to announce the opening of his

Pediatric Practice
on September 14, 1981 at
30335 13 Mile Road
Suite 103
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018
('1< mile east of Orchard

RECORD-11-A

..

CO-ED EXERCISE~

THURSDAX, SEPTEMBER 17
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
senior Citizens' Film Series, "The Little Foxes," 2 p.m., Northville
Public Library
PTA Coordinating Council, 7:30 p.m., Board of Education offices

8 Weeks - $20.00
Winchester School, Northville
Monday & Thursday, 6:30 p.m.

starting Sept. 17

To Register,

Call 464-8480 or 464· 7012

T e Vi eo Place

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
Orient Chapter, No. 77, OES, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple

Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon
Plymoulh. 459-7650

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Flea Market, open 9 a.m. to 5p.m., Northville Plaza parking lot
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Mill Race Historical Village, off Main on Griswold, open 1-4 p.m.

RCA -VIDEO EXPO DAYS· NOW THRU
OCTOBER 25. EVERY VCR ON SALE·
UP TO 5200 IN VALUE ON 1982 RCA
RECORDERS.
550 REBATE ON RCA
VIDEO DISC PLAYER
WE HAVE ASTEROIDS & OUEST FOR THE RINGS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6p.m., church parking
lot .
.
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Henry's Place
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m" Masonic Temple
Northville City Council,-8 p.m., council chambers
Western Wayne County Mothers of Twins, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Evangelical Church in Livonia
I

Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian

MIDSUMMER
, REUPHOLSTERY
SPECIAL
NOW $38900
NOW $17900

, Sofa Reg. '475
CHAIR Reg. '240

22

Church fellowship

hall

Telephone: 855-4144
Office Hours: By Appointment

1981- THE NORTHVIUE

..:

TODAY, SEPTEMBER 16
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Veterans of Northville building
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band room
Western Wayne County Genealogical Society, 8 p.m., Carl Sandburg
Library in Livonia
I

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

t.ciJ(eRoad)

5eptember16,

Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Partol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Mill Race Weavers' GUild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville City Planning Commission, 8p.m., council chambers

q@)

WITH THIS AD

UPHOLSTERY
$¥vIng

Ih/$ ccmmutlIty

'or

25YMn/'

GA 7·5140
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The deposit needed in your All
pl:Savers.Certificate tQ achieve the
t~'maximum allowable deduction
is $15,860.43 for a joint return and
$7,930.21 for an individual return.
The interest rate that will be in effect for
All Savers Certificates on October 1, 1981 is
12.61% per year if interest is retained in the account
until maturity. This rate will be available on October 1 and 2,
1981. A new rate will be in effect for accounts issued
/ .
~
beginning October 5. 1981. If interest is withdrawn during the
account term, a lower total amount of interest will be paid.
Federal law and regulations require a substantial interest
penalty for early withdrawal from All Savers Certificates and
loss of the interest exclusion for income tax purposes. The All
Savers Rate of 12,61% is equivalent to the yields for taxable
investments shown in the table.
I

Until ,

•

Com~
the Tax-Free All Savers
Rate of 12.61·%with Yields on

October 1
eam

Taxable Investments. \

Heie's what the one-year All Savers Certificate can
'mean to you.
You can exclude up to $2,000.00 interest from' federal
income tax on a joint return ($1,000.00 on an individual return).
I

'.0

JOINT RETURN

COMPARABLE
YIELD
ON TAXABLE
INVESTMENTS

$10,000.00
20,000.00
30,000.00
40,000.00
50,000.00
60,000.00

15.38%
16.59%
20.02%
22.12%
24.73%
24.73%

TAXABlE
INCOME
ONA

• Your All Savers Certificate is insured to $100,000.00
by the FSLlC.
• Your interest ra,te is guaranteed for the full term of the
certificate, unlike other investments such as money
market funds where rates fluctuate daily.
•. Funds in your Standard Federal 26-Week Money
Market Certificate can be transferred to an All Savers
,~rtificate
without any early withdrawal penalty an the
transferred funds.

JOINT RETURN

COMPARABLE
YIELD
ON TAXABLE
tNVESTMEms

$ 70,000,00
80,000.00
90,000.00
100,000.00
110,000·00

27.41%
27.41%
30.76%
30.76%
35.03%

TAXABLE
INCOME
ONA

The yields shown in this table are based on 1981 tax rates 6ut do not reflect the
effects of any tax credits that may be available in 1981, nor do they take into
account the 50% maximum tax rate on salary and wages. If tax· free interest IS
received in 1982. the comparable yield on taxable investments should be calcu·
'lated using 1982 tax rates.

• You can participate with a deposit of $500.00 or more.

o

.annual intt.rest on a
temporary investment

Until October 1, your funds can be placed in a temporary
investment of $500.00 or more paying interest at an annual
taxable rate of 18%. If you have funds invested with a money
market mutual fund or a certificate savings account maturing
.during September at Standard Federal or any other financial
institution, this temporary investment at Standard Federal
provides an excellent way to increase your interest earnings.
At your request, we will then open your All Savers certificate
on October 1. 1981. During September your temporary
investment is backed by obligations of the United States or its
agencies. It is not a savings account and is not insured by
the FSLlC. There is no penalty for early withdrawal from this
temporary investment.

JJ STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS
.

,

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Ann Arbor:'
•
3201 Eisenhower Pkwy at Packard
2630 Jackson Ave. al Maple
Belleville:
186 Mal!' al Second
Birmingham:
50 Wesl Big Beaver near Woodward
99 Wesl Maple al Pierce
3700 West Maple at Lahser
31040 LahSer al 13 Mile
~ilnoomlleld
Hills:
':~5 W, Long Lake near Telegraph
Brighton:
8516 E. Grand River near Challis
~J:enton TownshIp:
44101 Ford Rd near Sheldon

Center Line:
25001 Van Oyke al 10 Mile
Dearbom:
400 Town Center Or. In the
Financial Plaza
Detroit:
405 Griswold at Jeflerson
Detroit-East:
14628 E. Jeflerson at Manistique
16530 E. Warren near Outer Oflve
11511 Kelly at Whltller
Detrolt-Wesl:
17540 Grand River near Southlleld '
25712 Grand River near Beech Daly
14221 Greentleld near Gr:lnd River
10641 JOy lit Manor
\
24224 Joy near Telegraph
16841.Schaeler near McNichols

Farmington Hills:
35410 Grand River at Drake
25950 Mlddlebelt at 11 Mile
32920 W. 13 Mile al Farmington
Garden City:
5811 Mlddlebell near Ford Rd
Grosse Pointe Woods:
19700 Mack Ave near Cook
Livonia:
17230 Farmlnglon near 6 Mile
Madison Heights:
55 W. 12 Mile al John R
Novl:
43600 West Oaks Or. near
Plymouth Township:
40909 Ann ArbOr Rd at Haggerly
Rochester:
1310 Rochesler near Avon

'·96

"

Roseville:
20695 12 Mile near LIllie Mack
Royal Oak:
1406 N Woodward near 12 Mile
St. CI.lr Shores:
25515 Harper near 10 Mile
Shelby Township:
4660 24 Mile near Shelby /'
Southlleld:
29405 Greenlleld near 12 Mile
25123 Southfteld near 10 Mile
Southgste:
13763 Norlhllne near Dix Rd
Sterllll9 Heights:
36909 Schoenherr at Melro Pkwy.
44100 SchOenherr at Lllkeslde Mall
Taylor:
10700 Pelham at Allen Rd

Troy:
2401 W. Big Beaver. MalO Offtce
2699 W. Big Beaver near Coolidge
940 E Long Lake al Rochester
Van Buren Township:
2069 Rawsonvllle near 194
Warren:
'
3900 E. 14 MIle near Ryan
30700 Schoenherr near 13 Mile
Waterford Township:
5619 Dixie al Cambrook
Wayne:
. 35150 MiChIgan at Wayne
West Bloomfield Townlhlp:
6120 W. Maple at Farmington
Westland:
7957 N. Wayne
at Nankin Blvd N,W

"

315 S Wayne near Cherry HIli
Ypsilanti:
•
123 W. MichIgan al Washington
SOUTHWESTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Berrien Sprlngl:
Mars and Cass Sireeis
Edwardlburg:
Gateway Shopping Center
Niles:
333 Norlh Second
1706 Oak Street
US Highway 33 and Bertrand Rd
St. Joseph:
Cleveland Ave and HIIIlOp Rd
Three Oaks:
11 East Linden Slreet

I
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Arson blamed in center fir~·,

Park Gardens

AnoD is saespected In a september 8
fire tbal caused
damage to tile
kitcbeD buUdiDg of the dosed Wayne
CowIty Child Developmeot ceoter.
Fire offkials DOted bum marks InTrustee James Nowka iDterjeded to ditatiDg the fire was set In alleast two

".000

Township seeking methods to ease sewer cost

.
4

•i

bow low Income are we talking about?"
say it migbt be "preswnpUous"
to placalnastongeroomofthebuOdlng
.~
are 24 homes on Parklane,
coonl onsueh approval
aorthofSlxMileaDdeastofSbeldon
where I live," Basse responded. "I'd
"Evel)'body
dislikes
S..A.D.s,,"
be
1be fire was discovered at mld-day
say there are seven or eight senior
said. "I'd bet some people bave beeo Tuesday wbeD employees oC tile
citizens on fixed iocomes and a lot oC
Corced to sell. We're just a towDsbip
towDsbip water and sewer department.
young people just starting out. It's a
beret
1lII"e're
DOt
a city; we can't just go wblcb uses a building on the center
real sweat equity kind oC area. some
out aDd sell bonds to put 00 Park grounds as a garage, DOted smoke pourpeople are laid oU, many have young
Gardens."
lngout of the rooL
chlldren.
McCarville
responded
that the
Towosblp fire crews extinguished the
"1bls is one oCthe oldest subdivisions
towDsbip could, indeed, sell boods If blaze In short order, while township
in the township,"
Basse conUnued, needed and Nowka later acJaaowIedged
police discovered two doors ajar, ODe on
"there are a lot oColder people on fixed
the
possibility. He asked that the idea-the east side oC the building and the
incomes woo have been living there a
be discussed by the water and sewer other ~ the south. A small pane oC
long time. 1bey don't want to risk their

vice to the area.
In what is a relatively low Income
area. those costs are virtually unaccepPdrk Gardens residents and township
4ffIcials squared off again last week to table to residents, Basse explalned.
"We've
been out talking
to the
~cbate the proposed sewer project Cor
he told the board. "and
(he area and Cound, to the surprise oC residents,"
we're
getting
a Calrly
negative
~me on both sides, that they were
response. Many believe the cost could
~eglllntng to agree with each other.
I For the past several
months, discus- Corce them out oCtheir homes."
Supervisor John MacDonald said he
SIOn often
has been
heated
as
in
6omeo\\ ners and oCficials tried to Cind a understood the Cears, particularly
light
oC a recent
estimate
that
~..\ lfter and less costly means oC prohomeowners
would have to assume
tIdIng the needed sewers.
: At the township board meeting last $751,000 oC the cost, and hoped to fmd
Thursdav, however, the strident tones some way the township could help.
"I am meeting with Plante & Moran
"ere replaced, Cor the most part, by ap(township
auditors)
next week," he
parently open communication.
1 Park Gardens Homeowners Associa· said "I would be hopeful something
(ion president William Basse got the can be done. It may take some time, but
~all rolling with a candid appraisal of I'm going to pursue it. There seem to be
certain things we can do, we may need
\he biggest ....orry oC area residents state approval Cor some oC them, but
l*ing asked to pay Cor nearly threewhile we work on it there are other
quarters of the project cost in a special
things we need to know."
assessment district.
MacDonald noted that Park Gardens
: The costs would match those oCsome
pf the most expensive districts in the has often been referred to as a "low Income area" and wondered whether
lo ....nshlp.
even though
more
than
"that means low income in relation to
MOO.OOO in federal aid has been granted,
the rest of the township or what. I mean
~cause of the high cost oCbringing ser·
By KEVIN

WILSON

I

homes now."
Elizabeth McCarville,
the most visi·
ble activist in recent months, wearing a
T·shirt that read "Pray Cor me, Ilive in
Park Gardens," asked Cor explanations
of the various methods available
Cor
deCerred
payments
oC special
assessments and "caps" to he placed
on the final assessment.
"Right
I1OW," she said, "we don't
know whether the estimate is right or
could go higher. I Ceellike I'm signing a
blank check (for an S.A.D.).
"Unless the township can assist," she
concluded, "there's no way the people
can sign (for an S.A.D.)"
"There's
the $64 question,"
MacDonald answered.. "how much assist do
the residents expeCt oCthe township?
"My
posture has basically been,
there have been some mistakes in the
past, now the question is the future.
What can the township do for you? We
are limited in what we can do when
dollars have been allocated to other
projects."
McCarville
said she believed
the
township should pay for a pump station
at Northville
Forest
apartments
because it would have had to replace
the pump regardless of Park Gardens,
and for'a collector sewer in Five Mile
Road that could conceivably be used to
service other areas. Thereby, she said,
funds would be made available to the
rest of the project.
Such a plan would reduce the special
assessment district costs to roughly the
level of other districts in the township,
by paying for the expensive outlet
through federal and township dollars.
Residents would pay for lateral lines,
service
leads and hook-in charges,
though deferments based on need might
be granted.
"I agree," MacDonald responded. "If
we can do it legally. If the auditor and
the attorney tell me I can do it, you
have my support."

.

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 74
An ordinance
enacted pursuant to Act No. 246 of the Public Acts
of 1945, as amended,
for the purpose
of controlling
loud, noisy
bOisterous
or offensive
activities
within the Township
of Northville:
providing for penalties
for the violation thereof, and to provide for the
public health, safety and general
welfare of persons
and property
wlthm the Township of Northville.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
HEREBY ORDAINS:
SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE. This Ordinance
shall be known as the
"Noise Abatement
Ordinance
of the Township of Northville".
SECTION 2. PURPOSE. Pursuant to the provisions
of Act No. 246
of the Public. Acts of 1945 as amended,
!?ei~g Sections 41.181, et seq.,
of the CompIled
Laws of the State of Michigan,
the Township
of Northville.
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
by and through
its Board of
Trustees,. enacts this Ordinance
for the purpose of controlling
loud,
nOIsy. bOIsterous
or offensive
activities
within the Township
of Northville. to provide for penalties
for the violation of this Ordinance and
to promote. secure and regulate the public health, safety and general
welfare of persons and property within the Township of Northville.
SECTION 3. ACTIVITIES PROHIBITED.
It shall be unlawful for any
person. persons, firm, partnership,
association
or corporation
to participate in any activity within the Township
of Northville which shall be
so loud. noisy, boisterous
or offensive
in nature as to endanger the
saf~ty. health, comfort
or repose of the public, Including,
but not
limited to;
1. T~e sounding of any horn or other audible signal device on any
automobile,
motorcycle,
bus, streetcar,
or other motor vehicle except
• as a danger signal, necessary
or intended
to prevent or attempt to
prevent an impending
accident;
use of any such signal device which is
I
unreasonably
loud or the sounding
of such device for an unnecessary
I or unreasonable period of time.
l
2. The playang .of any radio,
television,
phonograph
or any
musical ins!rumentin
.S4ch a manner or at such a volume so as to annoy, disturb or offenl:! the ~uiet. cpmfort or repose of \he public
par\
tlcularly during the hours~tween
11,p.m. and 7 a.m: • -~ -- - _: 'j;''',
•
3. Yelling, snouting.
noofhig,·whistlin'g·,JSi'ngingbr'itle'
making 'c3f
I
any other loud noise on the public streets in such a manner as to annoy. disturb or offend the quiet, comfort or repose of the public, par-'
I tlcularly between the hours of 11 p.m. and 7 a.m.
4. !he hawking of goods, merchandise
or newspapers
in a loud
: and bOisterous
manner so as to annoy, disturb or offend the quiet,
I
comfort or repose of the public.
i
5. The keeping of any animals or birds which, by causing frequent
: or loud or continued
noise shall annoy, disturb or offend the quiet,
I
comfort or repose of the public.
:
6. The blowing of any whistle or siren in such a manner as to an: noy. disturb or offend the quiet, comfort or repose of the public ex4
cept as a signal to give notice of the time to begin or stop work or as a
: warning of fire or danger.
:
7 The discharge into the open air of the exhaust of any steam engine, stal tlonary internal combustion engine or motor vehicle. except through a muffler
, or other device which effectively prevents loud explosive noises therefrom.
,
8 The erectlon.tlncludlng
excavating). demolition. alteration or repair of
i any bUilding. or the excavation of streets and lor highways, other than between
, the hours of 7 a.m. and7 p.m. unless a permit first be obtained from the Depart• ment of BUilding and Safety Engineering.
I
9 The creating of a loud and excessive noise In connection with loading
and unloading any vehicle or the opening and destruction of bales. boxes,
~ crates and lor containers.
I
10 The use of any drum, loud speaker, amplifier or other Instrument or
• deVice for the purpose of attracting the attention of any person, In such a man• ner as to annoy, disturb or offend the qUiet, comfort or repose of the public.
11. Operation of a motor vehicle In such a loud. noisy, boisterous or offen·
slve manner as to annoy. disturb or offend the quiet. comfort or repose of the
public
12 Operation of a sound truck with radio or amplifier without first having
obtained a permit therefor from the Township Clerk.
13 Operation of gasoline powered lawn maintenance equipment and
chain saws between the hours of 10 p.m. and 7 a.m.
Operation of pollee or fire vehicles in the Township, ambulances engaged
upon necessary public emergency business, necessary excavations or repairs
of bndges. streets or highways by or on behalf of the Township, County or
State. on those occasions when the public safety. welfare and convenience
renders It impossible to perform such work during the day. and the reasonable
use of stationary amplifiers or loud speakers In the course of non-commerclal
public addresses are exempted from the provisions of this Ordinance.
SECTION 4. NOISE LEVELS. No person shall operate or cause to be
operated on public or private property any stationary source of sound in such a
manner as to create a sound level which exceeds the limits set forth for the
receiVing land use category in the following table when measured at or within
the property boundary of the receiving land use.
MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE
RECEIVING LAND USE CATEGORY
SOUND LEVEL LIMIT
Residential
55dBA
Busmess or commercial
62dBA
When the ambient noise level is as great or greater than the appropriate sound
level limit less 3 dBA the following rule shall apply. A noise source shall be in
Violation of this ordinance if the noise level measured with the source in opera·
t,on exceeds the ambient sound level alone by more than 3 dBA. For this Ordinance. the ambient noise level is defined as the total of all noise produced at
a measurement site excluding the noise produced by the source In question.
For any source of sound which emits a pure tone or Impulsive sound. the maxImum allowable sound level limit will be decreased by 5 dBA.
SECTION 5. PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION. Any person convicted 01 a violation of Section 3 of this Ordinance may be punished by a fine of not more than
$100 Any person convicted of a violation of Section 4 of this Ordinance may be
punished by a fine of not more than $500. Each day on which a prohibited activity occurs shall constitute a separate offense.
SECTION 6. CONFLICTING ORDINANCES. All previous ordinances, or
parts of ordinances, and all amendments thereto, conflicting or Inconsistent
With the provisions of this ordinance as adopted herein. to the extent of such
conflict of inconsistency only are hereby repealed.
SECTION 7. SEVERABILITY. 11 any clause. sentence, section, paragraph
or part of this ordinance. or the application thereof to any person. persons,
firm. partnership. association or corporation. legal entity or circumstance.
shall be for any reason adjudged by a Court 01 competent jurisdiction to be un·
constitutional or In error, said Judgment shall not aJlect, Impair or Invalidate the
remamder of this ordinance and the application of such provision to other persons. firms, partnerships. associations or corporations, legal entitles or clr·
cumstances, but said judgment shall be confined in Its operation to the clause.
sontence. section, paragraph or part of this Ordinance hereby directly involved
In the case In controversy In which that Judgment shall have been rendered,
and to the person, persons, firm, partnership, association. corporation, legal
entity or circumstance then or there Involved. It Is hereby declared to be the
legislative Intent of this body that this Ordinance would have been adopted had
such invalid or unconstitutional provision not been Included In the Ordinance.
SECTION 8. EFFECTIVE DATE, This ordinance Is declared effective on Oc·
,• tober 16.1981.
This ordinance was duly adopted by the Township Board of the Trustees of
•f the Township of Northville at Its regular meeting. called and held on
September 10. 1981 and was ordered to be given publication In the manner
prescribed by law.
JOHN E. MAC DONALD,
Supervisor
I
SUSAN J. HEINTZ,
I
Clerk
PUB: September 16,1981
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Sandy Basse strock a note oCconciliatlon with the board's stated desire to
have the residents assume their share
oCthe costs.
"We

know we

will

have to pay Cor

=='~~u~~ur';~~e=~
shows I would pay about $150 a month
Cor sewers and we just can't do that"
Shocked board members asked how
large her lot was, and she said the
'sba
threel ts
ve
O.
Basse
"We could sell one, but we've worked
long and hard to get to this pom' ."
she
..
said. "I wouldn't want to sell one. I'd
just as soon move. We rebuilt
that
house and took care of the lots because
that's the kind of home we wanted"
Clerk Susan Heintz entered a plea Cor
Pthatlence'beciting shortage of stafC and
e num
r of part-time
positions in
township government.
"We will try to answer all 01"our queslions," she said ... ·I'm just asking Cor a
little bit of time."
"th
MacDonald
no ted th a t
ere are
some other people who are in need of atlention, too."
When McCarvI·lle
CI'ted the longstanding
township policy
that Park
Gardens was "first
priority,"
MacDonald struck a co,nciliatory note.'
"I'd like to just see us put the past
aside," he said. "If they allow us to do It
(help), you have my assurance we will
·t."
do I
"That's
all we wanted to hear you
say," McCarville said.

City takes refuse bid~

I

,

glass m the southern entrance was
also came to the deCense oC brokenoul
past actions by the board. oC 1lII1Jicbbe
Townsbip Fire Ollef Robert Toms
bas been member while several paten- said the fire could have been burning
tlal solutions were explored.
since the late the previous night.
"Past boards acted responsibly with
Jamie Scbrol, a township firefighter
the assets at their disposal." be said. and secuirty officer Cor Plymout State
"A Cew people made statements out oC Home (which also patrols the devel~
kilter with what was really going on. ment center) sai~ J!.e sa~ a "blue flash"
but Cor the most part the board bas been
unknown
ongm' m the kitchen
responding and concerned."
buil~
at around 11:45 p.rn. Monday

commissioo..
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Because
Cor bids"iS :'the on:
Iy way we can be provided with information to determine whether there
would be a savings to the city," Northville City Council at a special meeting
September 3 voted to seek bids for city
refuse collection.
Action was taken on recommendation
of City Manager Steven Walters who
said that at present the only price comparison the city has is what is paid in
other areas.
The council, exactly a quorum with
G. Dewey Gardner, serving as mayor
pro tem, CarolAnn Ayers and J. Burton
DeRusha attending, voted to advertise
for bids. They will be due at 2 p.m.
September 21.
The
action
was
taken
after
spokesmen
among
the nine DPW
members In the audience voiced their
concerns.
Max Robertson stated, "We're not exactly sure you're going to save money.
The 81 cents an hour paid in (employee)
benefits comes to $32.40 per person a
week, and $4,800 a year. You're going to
have to pay half compensation of $270 a
week, or $14,000 a year if you layoff
three DPW employees. This would not
be a savings, atleastin the first year."
Gardner and DeRusha both respond·

- "would like fo exbaus'eaIl.ways
to save
beforetakingmen'sjobsaway."
•
Walters responded that for the last
two months the city has been asking
departments
what ways money could
be saved.
Raeburn said he personally had given
suggestions but did not know if they had
been passed on. Al Zielenski also spoke
on the desire of the DPW to have the ci·
ty continue the collections.
All spokesmen stressed the union's
desire to cooperate with the city to keep
the service city-operated.
Walters, later told council that he
wishea the voiced spirit of cooperation
were more in evidence in actual collection. He said the DPW had had a "slow
down" during first-of-the-week
collections and that overtime to finish the job
had been refused by some.
In seeking outside bjds for the refuse
service, the city reserves the right to
refuse any and all.
The proposal
also
includes
the
stipulation
that the successful bidder
offer employment
to the terminated
DPW employees prior to hiring any
other persons during the first six mono
ths of operation. It is stated that three
DPW employees will be laid off if the
refuse collection is contracted.

ed that no declsio~ had ye~ been made
and that the councl1 was go~n~ to lOO~at
the cost sa.vi~.gs before de.cldl~g, saymg
the counCIl
~as a~ obligation to th~
and IS lookmg to be more eHI·

In addition to cost saving, primarily
through
fringe
benefits,
the city
manager had said that the contracting
for collection could eliminate
the problem of finding a landfill to accept the

~~:~t~er
Qu~stioned

about

commercial

pick

up, Walters said he anticipated the city
would continue this.
William
"Scotty"
Raeburn said he
was concerned about the lay offs and

city refuse in the future.
The bid contract also stipulates that
the successful bidder would purchase
the city refuse packer at the average of
two appraisal prices.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE
NO. 75·18 AS AMENDED

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board will hold a
public hearing to consider a proposed1amendment
to the text of
the Zoning Ordinance No. 75-18, as amended. Said amendment Is
proposed to amend Sections 201, 302 and 402 of Ordinance No. 7518, as amended, so as to define the terms "Dwelling or Dwellings"
and "Manufactured
Dwelling Unit" and to permit manufactured
dwelling units in residential districts,
subject to special conditions,
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this public hearing will be held
at 7:30 p.m. EDT, or as soon thereafter as the same may be reach·
ed, on Wednesday, October 7, 1981, at the Novi Public Library,
45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, at which time all interested persons will be heard.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance Is available for public inspection at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 West Ten Mile Road,
~ovl, Michigan, during regular office hours.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

U
. est! ti Schrot
rted,
pon mv
• ga on,. .
repo
he COUIld:nothing suspiCIOUS and saw no
persons m the area.

''There's
DO electricity
In ~
tMll1djog. DO beat, DOlblng In there to
start a fire," said Toms. "So~
weot In there and set that Cire. It w
smoJderiDg siDce probably the
before. and If our water and sewer IU~
bado't

seen the smoke

it

Probabi
aD1'

would have been night beCore

DOtlced."
He said the fire burned In nod"rcelliDg wood storage cabinets and ~
tually spread to a stairwelL It was wJ;lef
the fire started climbing the sta.lr9.
Toms said, that the smoke drew at~

tloo.

.

1be building is
Toms

not entirely
said. Predominately
~

r

gulte4

coostn1ction

with plaster walls and.~
crete noors. the structures in the cenlei'
are

DOt higbly

nammable.

-

-~._
r

1be case

is under investigation
by
Force Five arson Investigators.-1b!
squad, composed oC fIre and police o.lf
ficers
Crom five
communities
is
credited with solution oC several ~'
arsons since its Cormatlon about 0
year ago.
1be kitchen building is one of seve
,In the central area oCthe child dev~o
ment center compound that was si
Cor renovation and use in 1
to l'
p ans
oca...,
a senior citizens housing compleXt Oil
the site.
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T-ownship Minutes~v~:'
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_

~f1(~f1:~:':.'damage

~~,.1~P
SpeclaI Meeting
Dale:'1bursdaY.September10,
1981
1lme:7:15p.m.
Place: 41600
Six Mile Road
SupervisorMacDonaldcalled
the special meeting to order at
7:15p.rn. Present John E. Mac-

=.

6. Approvalof the Minutes: a.
Public Hearing SAD No. 10. b.
=~He:~n~ugNc;s~',i.
1.981 d. InformaJMeetingAugust
14. 1981.e. Workshop Session
August19,1981.f. SpecIal Board
01Trustees meeting August '0,

g.utr:.~u~n;::
Ingsen. Treasurer, Richard
All
T st
C J
Arm~.
~ru:~,
LP.
Cook.Trustee.JamesLNowka.
Trustee. Also Pr_nt
Richard
.... k.
Townshl
t1at
""
....er.
P nego
or.
DavidLelko,
Business
Manager

--~
.
Ingr~lngSADNo.l~~017:
5
p.rn.Motioncarried, e. """" Nt
11 Moved and supported
schedule a public hr!'
f r
7:30p.m. on October8.
~
cost
estimates
Motion
carried.forf. the
Updatej
WhisperWoods.1. Letter B~
Higginsre: WhlspehWoodsu
finishedHomes2. Letter to N

I

'

~ea~
~~m~=~ugW:
=r~~~~d~~v:~~~~u
'O.l981.Movedandsupportedto· ported to go forward with tIJe
appr0Y9the minuteswithcorraobl tI
f oced
fS
tIon.Motioncarried.
~ed ~~~ ife':~. Mot~~~sca,.'
7. Northville Townl'hlp Sills ried. g. Park Gardens
Payable:a BillsPayablethrough lion re: ProposedSAD. No
September8. 1981.b. Waterand lIo
I ed h
n requ r . . Huron
va~1y
Sewer Bills Payable through WastewaterControl
System
I
and Acting Chief Kenneth September8. 1981.Moved and
terceptor Routes. Moved
Hardesty.Movedand supported supported to accept and put supportedto table unbl the ne.
to close this special meeting. Items 7 (a) and (b) with sup- meeting.Motioncarried.
Motion carried. this special plementsthrough September10
11.NewBusiness:a. McNee1y
closed session was for the pur- in order for payment Roll eatl and lincoln Cost Estimates ~r
pose of discussing police Vote:Motloncarrieel.
proposed Sanitary Sew r
8. Acceptance of Other S t
f Park Gard
t1allo
nego
MInutes and Reports: a. Nys em
M eel ns. d
ported t
cf or
I ed b ens
J ar~
reo;n the~eeli~~~ Motion
General/Water and Sewer r~~e;fnr~~u;aunted ~:~~
ried. Moved and supported to Budget b. Treasurer's Report Movedand supported to g t
adjourn the special meeting. August 1981.C. Building Depart- permissionto usethe building 0
Meetmg adjoumed at 8 p.m. ment ReportAugust1981d. Nor· with the understandingthat they
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A TRUE thville State Hospital Report pay for the electricity. Motl4n
AND COMPLETEcopy may be August 1981.e. Planning-Com- carried. c. Vacation deferm~t
obtalnedatthe TownshipClerk's missionMeetingJuly 28.1981.f. request-Rae Campbell. Moved
Office at 41600SIX Mile Road. Board of Appeals meeting July andsupportto grantlhe requeJ;t
Northville, Michigan 48167. 20, 1981.g. Board of Appeals withappreciation.RollCallVot;!:
SUsanJ.Heintz.Clerk.
meeting July '0. 1981.h. Nor- Motion carried. d. Libra'"
thville Community Recr6atlon B d t
R
ti
B d
Commissionm·lnutesI.
Recrea- Movedand'supporti!dto
u ge e. ecrea on recellfl
u g
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
.
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
tlon CommissionPnntout. j. Fire and file Items11(d) and (e). MpDat Th rsd
Se
Runs for August 1981k. Water tlon carried. f. Waterand-Sewer
19s;': u ay, ptember 10. and SewerCommissionminutes Resolution amended. Moved
Time:8p.m.
f~r July 15•. 1981. I. Northville and supportedto table this Itejn
Place:41600Six Mde'Road
library AdVISOryCommission until nextmonth.'Motioncarrie;!.
minutes June 4, 1981.m. NOh g. LarryJayko>VideolInle Co!,
'l Supervisor MacDonaldcalled .thville City lIbrary .. Boa.~d -.municatlons. Moved-~andsu
the meetingto order atS 05p.m. MinutesJune4,1981.Moved
portedto removelhllt Item fr
!Present: John E. MacDonald. ~upported to receive and !de the agenda. Motion carried. •
:Supervisor. Susan J. Heintz, .tems 8 (a) through (m). Motion Resolutionhonoring officers t
Clerk. Richard Henningsen, carried.
Rotary Club. Moved and suPTreasurer, Richard Allen,
9.Correspondence:a. Monday ported to adopt these reso""
Trustee. C. James Armstrong. Comments August 10. 1981 b. tlons. Motion carried. I. N~.
Trustee. Thomas L.P. Cook. Monday Comments August 17, 'thYille State Hospital Prn"le~
Trustee. James L. Nowka, 1981. c. Monday Comments 1. Letter to Robert Geakl; fraP
Trustee. Also Present: DaVid August24.1981.d. MondayCom- Susan Heintz re: Meeting-wfth
Lelko. Business Manager, Ed- mentsAugust 31. 1981.e. SEM· Mr. Babcock. No Action reward McNeely. Enginllering COG calendar of E~ents for qulred.). Wayne County Road
Consultant.The press and ap- September. f. NorthVille Cc!m-. Commission-Fuel and Vehicle
proximately25visitors.
mumty Parks and Recreation registration funds. Movecl--and
3. Pledgeof Allegiance.
Master Plan. g. Munl~lpal Fire supportedto receiveandfile t~is
4. Public Comments: M....ge ProtectionQuestionnalre1981-82 correspondence. Motion car·
Clnaderof 19865SdverSprings h. Letter from Blu,eCross Blue ried. k. Wayne County Cha~
wished to make the Board of Shl,eldAugust 27, 1981.I.. Nor. Commission permission
0
Trusteesawareof the vandalism thville Senior CItizensAdVISOry become"Charter Pick up L
she is experiencing from the Council August 18. 1981.' j. tlon" Movedand supported 0
visitors who frequent the Department of the Treasury send a leller back stating lIiat
neighboring establishment.
August28,1981re: MayElection Northville Township will be~a
Ellen Louis of 19170Smockwas Costs Incurred. k. Letter re: pickuplocation.Motioncarrlell.
concerned about the current ElectionAccountingI. Waterand
12. Appointments. NorthVV~fl
~
rezoning on Seven Mile Road Sewer Leller re: Beck Road Township Economic OWel andexpressedthat the Boardof Reservoir. b. Letter from Fink· mentCorporation.Two aopo ~..
Trusteeshad sold the residents beln~r, Pellis and Strout re: mentsto expire10111187:t.4o
out. Mr. Jesse Gerrardof 20423 FacilitiesPlanAugust31,1981.n. and supported to appo(nl Ms.
Woodhlll wished to make the Leller to TerranceJarvisre: Up- DoloresField and Mr. Leon d
Boardof Trusteesawareof the date on Park Gardens Sewer Kleinto thesetwo appointme ts
flooding problems lie ex· Problems.o.RougeRiverWater· to expire 10/11/87. MotIOn •
perlences from an Inadequate shedCouncilAugust27,1981.p. ried
retentionarea of North Beacon North Arm Interceptor Contract
13. Recommendatlol1s: la.
WoodsSubdivision.
N?l (Rouge Valley Sewage Fromthe Waterand Sewer~
4. DepartmentReports:Clerk. DIsposal District). q. Detroit mission. 1. Huron Val y
Meeting with the State Depart· Water and Sewerage Depart· WastewaterControl System n~:~gteto~n~aConargreecmtieonnts
ahnad mCoentRre:
Repeal of Industrial terlm Financing Agre,m4nt
s st ecovery.r. WayneCounty Sixth paymentIn the amoun~f
beenchangedto OCtober1,1981 PublicWorks re: MonthlyMeter $19,762.00.
2. Wayne COun I:
at 7:30p.m.TheClerkmentioned Charge in lieu of NonHaggerty Road Service' A •
the seminars as presented by ResidentialUser Fee.s. McNee- Local Share Billing $2663
the Chartered.UrbanTownship Iy & lincoln leller to Mr. Basse Movedandsupportedto feC~V~
Alliancefor September23and24 re: Existing sanitary sewers In andfde Items13a (1) and (2) 3
recommending that Business the area. t. McNeely & lincoln
Waterand SewerComml?sloll":
Manager David Lelko attend. leller of reviewDetroitBankand Special Meeting fees. Mooled
Clerk Heintz stated that the tax Trust Branch7. McNeely& lInand supported to adoptlthdse
for the TownShipof Northville coin letter of review Lakes of fees as recommendedrtly the
will be 2.9759mills on the State Northville Condominiums. v. Water and Sewer Commlssi"n.
equalized value thereof, said Villcan Le!"3n & Associateslet· Rollcall Vote.Motioncarrled.r.
valuebeing$173.669.760.
andthe ter of reVIewDetroit Bank and
•
tax amounting to $516.832.83.Trust Branchw. VllicanLeman&
14. Resolutions:a. From e
Clerk Heintz stated that her re- Associatesletter of reviewCon- City of Northville. 1. Con\rac In
quest for the date of November domlnlumswestof Lakesof Nor. lieu of SpecialAssessme.ntP 03. 1981. for the purpose of thvllle. x. census Information.y. cedure. 2. Resolutl~nOp(los g
holdinga special election In the Newspaperarticle re: Neighbors House Bill ,~125- Aba~do
Townshipof Northville was ap- are ominousIn tiny York. z. Let. Vehicle saw . Moved and s Pa.
proved by the Wayne County ter to Dr. Millerre: Billinglor ser. ported to receive and hte I II.
ElectionSchedulingCommillee. vices rendered to Northville Item. Motion carried. B. Fr m
BusinessManager.DavidLelko StateHospitalaa. updateon Soli Northville Public Schools. 1.
recommended including a Erosion Problem at the Resolution authbrlzln'rJ
d
maternity
clause In the Township 8/28/81 bb. Leller directingmoniesto be rafSed y
Township personnel manual. Joynerre: Fiscalproblemsfaced taxationfor the purpose»f slid
Moved and supported to adopt locally as a result of budgetpro- schooldlstrlctln the year'l981.c.
the maternityleaveas proposed blems In lansing. ce. Copy of From the Wayne CoIllllY inby the Business Manager.Mo- Orderto showcauseand notice termediate School Dllitr t.
tlon carried. David Lelko com- of hearing-Michigan
Con- 1.Authorizlng and direct g
mended James Schrot for his solldatedGasCompanydd. Let. moniesto be raisedby taxat n
quiCk resolution of the cricket ter to Ralph Basile re: Contract for the purpose of the••Wa e
problem within the Northville ee. Copy of Ground lease for County Intermediate ~ch I
TownshipCIvic center. Building Wayne County Child Develop- Distrlctfor theyear1981.,d.F m
Department: No report. Fire mentcenter ff. Boundarysurvey the SChoolcraftCommurilfy I..
Department: 1. Leller Chief for Wayne County Chltd
lege District 1. Authorlzillg •
Toms re: Promotions. Moved DevelopmentC8nter.gg. Zoning directingmoniesto be rara
y
and supported to approve the notice for Our Lady of Pro- ,taxation for the purposGop.1 Id
promotionsas recommendedby videncecenter hh. U.S. Depart· collegedistrict In the Y8fK1 1.
Chief Toms Including the extra ment 01Commercere: EDCAd- e. From the Plymouth can n
title. Motioncarried.ChiefToms mlnlstratlve address chango II. Community.I. AuthorlZlngid
stated he needed to order the Heintz leller to sanders re: directingmoniesto be rais
y
gas storagetanks to be relilled. FloodPlainOrdinance/I. Joyner taxationfor the purpose of id
ChlefTomsrequesteda revision leller re: Land Use and Growth school district In the year 1 t.
be made In the Municipal Fire Managementkk. Joyner leller Moved and supported 10 h ve
Protection Questionnaire 198t. re: Overtime cost in Sheriff's the clerk transmit these to e
82. Police Department: Acting Department.
II. RecapCountyof Wayneas pr~ent .
Chief Hardestymadethe board SEMCOGAugust 28.1981.Mov. I. City 01Wayne1. Rec nit
membersawareof the deficit In ed andsupportedto receiveand 01Handicapped,mentall . Ii d
his budget and the need to lay file Items9(a)through(11).Voice retarded children.· MoWil
d
off two patrolmenby November Vote:Motioncarried.
supportedto receiveandfile t is
1. 1981.Acting Chief Hardesty
10.Old Business:a. NoiseOr. Item.Molioncarrled.
11
statedthat he hadInformedone dinance. Moved and supported
15. Any other Buslnbs t
patrolmanthat he Is laidoff as 01 to adopt the ordinance as writ. MayProperlyBe Broughfl!of re
OCtober1. 1981.Acting Chief ten. Roll celi Vote: Motion car- theBoard.Movedandsuj)po d
Hardestystated that they were rled. b. Pin Bali Machine Or- to Instruct Treasurer qHe npreparingfor the pollco auction dlnance. Moved and aupported Ingsen and Business tot,na er
for Soptember 24, 1981. to approve this ordinance sub- Lelkoto purchasethe ~t c y
RecreationDepartment:Trusteo lectto the revisionasoulllned by machine.Roli Call Vole: Mot n
Nowka stated that the Reerea- tho clerk. RollCall Voto: Motion carried.
tlon Commission was an. carried. c. Status of Wallis
18. Adjournment. Mo~
tlclpatlng the meeting 01 the Street. Mr. Doheny wishes to supported to adJoulln
e
17th.Theyhad been discussing have Wallis Street pavedto his meeting. Meetlng.adloulned at
energy saving measures.Con- areaat his expense.d. SADNo. 11:35p.m. THISIS A SYNOP S.
cern was exprossed lor tho In- 10. Moved and supported to A TRUEAND COMPLETE y
croase In the Edison bill when schedulo a public hearing for 7 maybe ob18lnedat tho Towns Ip
lhe lighting of Thomsonfield Is p.m.OCtober8,1981.Motioncar· Clerk's Otnce at 41600Six Iilll..
added. Water and Se"r
rled.Moved and supported 10 Road. Northville. Michl •
Dapartment: Walt Holinoty schedule a second public hear. 48t87,SusanJ.Heintz.Clerk•
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CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

.J-,: .

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

"

;,; The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for five (5)
'. 'automobiles In accordance with specifications which may be
''''obtalned from the office of the CitY. Clerk, 45225 W, Ten Mile
,~,Road, Novl, Michigan. Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. EDT,
Wednesday. September 30, 1981. at which time they will be
:~publicly opened and read. Bids must be submitted to the City
_.Clerk. 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. Novl. Michigan. with envelopes
~ plainly mark~ "Automobile Bid."
,
.'); The City reserves the right to accept or reject any'or all bids
and waive any IrregUlarities.
.c'

~t.

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Published 9-81
£_

;' [late: Tuesday, October 13, 1981
':)Jme: 8 p.m.
'j Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

Petition: 81-3

:f,....

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public Hearing on Tuesday. September 8. 1981. has adopted additions and
amendments to the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville as
follows: •
,
The City of Northville ordains:
Article 9, Board of Zoning Appeals, is amended to add the following Sections:
Sec. 9.4c6 - Mapping Disputes
Sec. 9.410 - Rood Hazard Area Zone Variances
Article 10, Construction of Language and Definitions is amended
to add the following definitions to Sec. 10.2 Definitions to Sec. 10.2
Definitions: "Area of Shallow Flooding";
"Area of Special Rood
Hazard"; "Base Flood"; "Flood or Flooding", "Rood Hazard Boundary Map"; "Flood Insurance Rate Map"; "Rood Insurance Study",
"Flood Hazard Area"; "Flood Plain"; "Roodway";
"Harmful Increase"; "New Construction"; "SubstantialllTlprovement".
Article 19, Flood Hazard Areas
Sec. 19.1 Intent
Sec. 19.2 Delineation of the Flood Hazard Overlay Zone
Sec. 19.3 Development Permit
Sec. 19.4 General Standards for Flood Hazard Reduction
Sec. 19.5 Specific Base Flood Elevation Standards
Sec. 19.6 Mobile Home Standards
Sec. 19.7 Floodway, Protection Standards
Sec. 19.8 Disclaimer of Liability
Sec. 19.9 Floodplain Management Administrative Duties
Sec. 19.10 Flood Hazard Area Application Information
That Article 19, Severance Clause, and Article 20, Effective Date,
of the Zoning Ordinapce for the City of Northville are hereby;
readopted and shall be numbered as Article 20 and Article 21 respectively..
~
Printed copies of the complete text of Article 9, Article 10, Article
19, Article 20 and Article 21 of the Zoning Ordinance are available for
inspection by and distribution to the public at the City Clerk's office
during regular business hOu(s.
Publish: 9-16-81
Enacted:-9-8-81 Effective: 9-18-81
Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk
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The City Council for the City of Northville will hold a Public Hearing, Monday. september 21,1981 at 8 p.m. in the Council Room of the
NOIthviUe Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, to consider the
rezoning from R-3 (Third Density Residential District) to PR-1 (Performance RegUlated Industrial District No.1) Lots No. 342 and 344a2
and Rural Hili Drive from the north line of Lot 342, extended south to
the Johnson Drain, of Assessors Northville Plat No.4, L.66 of Plats
P42. T1S. RaE, WCR.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

j

,~ I;~'l':
If

The aty 01 NoW will receive sealed bids for the 1982 Annual
Report QIIendar.1n accOfdance with City speCifications.
"
Bid fonns may be obtained at the Office of the City Clerk.
45225W. Ten Mne Road. Novi. Michigan oi805O. All bids must be
submitted on these forms and must be signed by a legally
authorized agent of the bidding firm. Bids will be received until
4..-00P.M•• EOT. Wednesday. September 30. 1981 at the Office of
the City Clerk. Bids will be publicly opened and read at that
time. Envelopes must be plainly marked "ANNUAL REPORT .
CALENDAR -1982." Bids will be considered firm for thirty (30)
days after the bid opening.
The City has the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any Ir-'
regularities and to make the award in a manner that Is In the
best interest of the City of Nevi.

.,

.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
on Tuesday, October 13, 1981, at 8 p.m. at the Northville TQwnshlp Office 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, for the purpose of
hea~lng the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as
follows:
~ .'
TO REZONE FROM R-1, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO OS, OF: FICE SERVICE
r
:-.... Lots 81 82, and 83 of "Grand View Acres:, being a subdivision of
~! ~rt
of the'southwest
quarter of Section 1, T.1S., R.8E., Northvilfe
: i, J.:ownship, Wayne County, Michigan
,.

_

The CIty of Novl will receive sealed bids for furniture 10 be used
at Fire Station No. 1 and 2. in accordance with CIty specifications.
Bid forms may be obtained at the Office of the CIty CleO., ~
W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050. All bids must be submitted on these forms and be signed by a legally authorized agent of
the bidding firm.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., EDT. S8ptember 24.1981 at
the Office of the City Clerk. Bids will be publicly opened and read
at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked "OFFICE FURNITURE BID - FIRE STATIONS."
The City reserves the right to accept Of' reject any Of' all bids. to
waive any irregularities and to make the award in a manner that is
in the best interest of the City of Nevi.

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
1982ANNUAL REPORT CALENDARS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

'1 ..

1

FURNITURE - FLRE STATIONS 1 It 2

1lI1'1.s."."1I.1t8t-lHEHORJ'HYIUEAEOOAO-1M

,

m

~rT

.~~,~: At the Public hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend
'rezoning of the subject premises to any use allowable under the provi, '~:sions of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance,No. 47.
~ ,r..
THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMEND, :. MENT may be examined by the public during regular business hours
_ ~'-,at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
,~ Michigan. on regular business days of said office through October 13,

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 9-16-81
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Kenneth McLarty, Chairman "
Northville Township
Planning Commission

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE.COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 75

• - Publish: 9-16'& 1Q-.7-81
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

j

iii ~~::;.-

Notice Is hereby given that the City Council of the City of Nor.~, 1-'1"ville will hold a Public Hearing Monday, September 21, 1981 in the
, • ~fNorthvllle City Hall at 8 p.m. to consider an amendment to the Zoning
:: .: Ordinance as follows:
"
o(,.~.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE 4 OFF-STREET PARKING'
-"/ ;-,,:' AND LOADING REGULATIONS by adding Sec. 4.06 HANDICAP-\ ) r" PER PARKING SPACE to the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
r'
Northville as follows:
~,
<• .:;~ec\ion 4.06 Handicapper Parking Space
~'
>,
a. Definitions:
>
•
." ..... 1. "Parking Area" means an area used by the public as a means
(of access to and egress from, and for the free parking of motor
7 • vehicles by patrons of a shopping center, business, factory, hospital,
•
" institution, or similar building or location.
;: ~,
2. "Shopping Center" means a' minimum area of 3 acres of land
"
on which there is located 1 or more stores or b~slness.
establishments, and where there Is provided a parking area.
• :,
3. "Handicapper Parking Space" shall mean a parking space 12
'':: ·'feet wide. Marked off in "traffic yellow" paint. A sign located approx~ ,imately 6 feet above grade Inscribed with the International wheelchair
>, < symbol or a reasonable
facsimile thereof shall Identify the handicap'·perspace.
'
;.
• b. Handicapper Parking Space - Restricted Use - No driver
• ':~hall be permitted to use a handicapper parking space, except those
-:: :" vehicles which display prominently
a certificate issued by the
: -. Michigan Department of State under the provlslo'ns of MCLA 257.675
(5) or who displays special registration plates pursuant to MCLA
_257.8030.
'
'. '"
c. Handicapper Parking Space Required - Every shopping center
_, 'within the geographical boundaries or under the Jurisdiction of the CI'tV of Northville shall provide handicapper parking spaces In numbers
:.",~'to conform with the requirements of Section 2 of Act No. 1 of the
· - 't'POblic Acts of 1966, as amended, being Section 125.1352 of the
of
:Mlchlgan Compiled Laws.'
•
" ;~:;,\ d. Handicapper Parking Space Provided In Private Parking Areas
~ .~ the City of Northville shall enforce ttle handicapper parking spaces
~., ~;on private property when the owner or person In charge has ra~ :-quested It, and has established the handicapped spaces according to
~' : ~peclflcatlons.
•
~,
e. Municipal Parking Lots-Parking
areas owned by the City of
/: ,)ilQrthvllle -It shall be the policy of the City of NorthVille to provide In
il any off street parking area under its jurisdiction, handicapper parfdng
, : spaces as follows:
.' ~..
2Uto 74 spaces -1 handicapper space '
~ )~,~;
75 to 124 spaces - 2 handicapper spaces
,t~.. ' , .
125 to 299 spaces - 3 handicapper spaces
", • over 300 spaces would be all of the above plus 1 handicapper space for
.\'. " each additional 150spacEts In excess of 300."
,
ti' ~:'
Any resurfacing, repair, or new construction of municipal parking
~ ,; areas or structures, erected subsequent to the enactment of this or~•. :jdlnance shall be maintained In compliance with the reqUirements of
'I' . IMlchlgan Building Codes as they relate to handicapper parking,
~l '.,'
f. Violations; Penalties - Unauthorized use of handicapper park•
Jng space by a vehicle not Identified as required under Sec. 4.06b of
.~:.. (his chapter shall be subject to towing away and Impoundment at the
~ .x.owner's expense and liability. Violations of this ordinance shall be
/> ,:'processed In the same manner as a civil Infraction under Act. No. 300
':' 1"of the Public Acts of 1949, as amended, being Sections 257.1 ET SEa
,. " :of the Michigan Complied Laws.
"'"
Conflicting Ordinances Repealed - All ordinances In conflict
" -herewith be and the same are hereby repealed. This ordinance Is
, ' declared necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health,
•.: 'safety and welfare of the people of tlte City of Northville.
~;/
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'. 'Publlah: 9-16-81

An Ordinance enacted pursuant to Act No. 246 of the Public ACt$
of 1945, as amended, for the purpose of regulating and licensing the
operation of coin operated amusement devices within the Township
of Northville, providing for penalties for the violation thereof and to
provide for the public health, safety and general welfare of persons
and property within the Township of Northville.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE HEREBY ORDAINS:
SECTION 1.' SHORT TITLE. This Ordinance shall be known as and
may be cited and amended as "The Coin Operated Amusement
Device Ordinance of the Township of Northville" •
.
SECTION 2. PURPOSE. Pursuant to the provisions of Act No. 246
ofthe Public Acts of 1945, as amended, being Sections 41.181, f;!tseq.,
of the Compiled Laws of the State of Michigan, the Township of Northville; Wayne County, Michigan. by and through its Board of
Trustees, enacts this Ordinance for the purpose of regulating 'and
licensing the operation of coin-operated amusement devices within
the Township of Northville, to provide penalties for the violation of this
Ordinance and -to promote, secure and regulate the public health,
safety and general \\(elfare of persons and property within the
Township of Northville.
SECTION 3. LICENSING. Any person, firm, assoclation,company,
partnership or corporation
maintaining or operating within the
Township of Northville, a commercial enterprise having on a single
premises, one (1) or more coin-operated amusement devices shall obtain from the Township Clerk a license therefor, pursuant to the
following prOcedure:
'
1. Application for said license shall be made on an application
form provided by the Township Clerk. That application shall set forth
the full name of the applicant or applicants and the name of every person interested In the outcome of the license application, together with
the business and residence address of each such person; provided,
that If the applicant is a corporation, the names of the officers and
directors thereof shall be required. The application shall also state the
address of the premises upon which the coin-operated alTJusement
devices are to be maintained and operated. and the number and
description of said devices.
2. Upon receipt of an application for a license to operate coinoperated amusement devices, the Township Clerk shall record said
application and request the police chief and the building Inspector or
their designee to conduct an investigation. Upon completion of an appropriate Investigation and being satisfied that the Information contained In the application Is true and that Issuance of said license shall
promote the healtli, safety and general welfare of persons and proper·
ty within the Township of Northville, the I)ollce chief and building Inspector shall direct the Township Clerk to Issue the license upon pay'
ment of the fee or fees as hereinafter provided,
3. In the event that an application Is de!1ied, the applicant shall be
\ notified thereof by the Township Clerk. Upon a written request by the
applicant, the Township Clerk shaH set forth In writing the reasons for
denlal,of the application. The,appllcant shall be entitled to request a
hearing on the denial of the application before the Township Board.
said request shall be made within thirty (30)l1ays of notification by the
Clerk of denial.
.
4. Upon acceptance of the license application, the applicant shall
pay to the Township Clerk, as an a'nnual license fee, the sum of $50
per device up to. a maximum of $500 per annum. The annual fees shall
be assessed on a calendar year basis and shall be due and payable on
January 1 of each year. No license shall be Issued or renewed unless
the Township Clerk Is satisfied that such fees have' been properly
paid.
SECTION 4. RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE LICENSEE.
1. Premises licensed under the provision of this ordinance shall
be closed to the public from midnight to noon dally and from midnight
until 2:00 p.m. on Sunday. No person under the age of 17 years shall
be permitted or allowed to remain on the premises after 11:00 p.m.
unless accompanied by their parent or legal guardian. Premises
licensed by the Liquor Control Commission shall be exempt from this
provision.
.
2. The license Issued pursuant to this Ordinance shall be con·
splcuously displayed upon the premises so licensed.
3. The licensee, his agents, or assigns shall be responsible for
maintaining quiet and good order at all times In and about the licensed
premises; no person or persons shall be permitted to loiter or stand In
or about the doorway of said premises or In the parking lot of sard
premises If owned, leased or under the control of the licensee •
4. The licensee, his agents, or assigns shall have the responsibility for ensuring that no person shall play any games on which a
bet or wager Is made or shall lay any wager or bet on the outcome or
result of any game played on the licensed premises.

........
,

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

5. The licensee, his agents, or assigns shall have the·responsibillty for ensuring that no person shall operate a~y card tables for
ilie-public playing ~f cards •. ~r_p'lay ~~n,y._g!i"!el! wl~h dic~ or ~ther.
gambling devices' Including poofs. - !lumt5er.s: -,lo.tte!les and punchboards on the-licensed premises.
;
,
6. The licensee, his agents or assigns shall exc:lude from the
licensed premises any person who appears to be IntOXicated or under
the influence of a controlled substance as defined by Public Act 196of
1971, as amended.
7. The licensee, his agents or assigns shall exclude !rom the
licensed premises any person or persons who are engaging, In or
soliciting persons to engage in illegal acts, inclUding, but not limited
to, prostitution, illegal possession, sale or use of alcoholic liquor anCl
Illegal possession. sale or use of controlled substances as defined by
Public Act 196 of 1971,as amended.
8. No establishment licensed under the provisions of this Ordinance shall serve prepared food, unless first having given the
Township Clerk adequate proof that a license has been obtained for
the operation of a restaurant. and that approved Food Handler's Permits have been obtained for all personnel engaged in the preparation
of food for human consumption within the IIcensed'premises.
9. No screens, drapes, curtains, shades, part)tions or other
obstructions shall be permitted, which obstruct from view of the street
any or all portions of the licensed premises. All such screen, drapes,
curtains, shades or partitions or other obstruc:tlons s~all hereby be
declared a nuisance per se. Establishments licensed by the Liquor
Control Commission shall be exempt from this provision.
10. No person under the age of 18 years shall be employed, permitted or allowed to work In any establishment licensed under this Ordinance. Premises licensed by the Liquor Control Commission shall
be exempt from this provision.
SECTION 5. LICENSE REVOCATION.
1. Alleged violations of any of the provisions of this Ordinance, in- eluding non~payment of fees, shall be submitted In writing to the
Township Clerk.
2. The Township Clerk shall prepare a written notice of the alleged violations and shall schedule a hearing on said violations before
the Township Soard.
3. A copy of the notice of alleged violations and notice of hearing
date shall be served upon the licensee at the I£censed premises at
least twenty (20) days before the scheduled hearing date.
4. The notice of hearing shall inform the licensee of its right to be
represented by an attorney.
5. The Township Board shall conduct a hearing at which the
licensee shall have the opportunity to be heard and to present
evidence to the Board. The Board ~hall render a written decision and
shall, In the case of a.decision to revoke, state the findings of fact
upon which the decision Is based.
SECTION 6. PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS.
1. Maintenance or operation of any premises in such a manner as
to violate any of the provisions of this Ordinance shall hereby be
declared a nuisance per se.
2. Any person convicted of a violation of this Ordinance may be
punished by a fine of $500 or imprisonment for up to ninety (90)days or
both such fine and such Imprisonment. Each day that a prohibited
condition Is maintained shall constitute a separate offense.
SECTION 7. CONFLICTING ORDINANCES. All previous ordlnances, or parts of ordinances, and all amendments thereto, confIIctlng or Inconsistent with the provisions of this ordinance as
adopted herein, to the extent of such conflict of Inconsistency only
are hereby repealed.
SECTION 8. SEVERABILITY. If any clause, sentence, section;
paragraph or part of this ordinance, or the application thereof to any
person, persons, firm, partnership, association or corporation, legal
entity or clrcumstal'lce, shall be for any reason adjudged by a court of
competent Jurisdiction to be unconstitutional or In error, said judgment shall not affect, Impair or Invalidate the remainder of this ordlnance and the application of such provision to other persons, firms,
partnerships, associations or' corporations,
legal entities or clrcumstances, but said judgment shall be confined In Its operation to
the clause, sentence, section, paragraph or part of this Ordinance
hereby directly Involved In the case In controversy In which that Judgment sJ;1allhave been rendered, and to the person, persons, firm,
partnership, association, corporation, legal entity or circumstance
then or there Involved. It Is hereby declared to be the legislative Intent
of this body that this Ordinance would have been adopted had such Invalid or unconstitutional provision not been Included In the ordinance.
SECTION 9. EFFECTIVE DATE. This ordinance Is declared effeetlve on January 1, 1982.
This Ordinance was duly adopted by the Township Board of the
Trustees of the Township of Northville at Its regUlar meeting, called
and held on September 10, 1981and was ordered to be given publlcatlon In the manner prescribed by law.
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JOHN E. MAC DONALD, Supervisor :
SUSAN J. HEINTZ, Clerk,
PUBLISHED: September 16, 1981
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Our Opinions
Regulate arcades,
but reasonably
While we believe a need exists to establish regulation of
coin-operated games, and soon,
we must also caution against hasty decision-making and overenthusiasm in this regard.
In revising major provisions
of its ordinance governing the
machines last week the township
board failed to consider the implications thoroughly. As approved, the ordinance would prohibit
employment of those under 18
years old in any business that has
a single game on the premises
unless that business also sold
alcoholic beverages. In the latter
case, the Liquor Control Commission has rules that apply and
could allow 16 year-olds to work
in such an establishment.
The absurdity of this situation is obvious, as the economics
of the minimum wage law and the
potential profits of game rooms
will combine to eliminate some of
the few job opportunities open to
youth. This places the owner of a
laundromat, ice cream parlor,
local bakery, even the TG & Y in
a bind. He must either cease
employment of youth under 18, or
rid himself of the profitable
machines.
When an 18-year-old can be
hired for the same wage as a 16year-old, the choice is a clear one.
If one of the primary worries
about these games is that the
sites attract loitering youth, what
kind of solution is it that
threatens the productive roles of
young stock people, clerks, and
the like?
The age limit was of little
concern in earlier drafts when it
applied only to locations of five or
more machines. In that form, it
prohibited employment of inexperienced youth overseeing a fullscale arcade. Once the limited
nature of the law was changed,
however, the problem arrived.
Clerk Susan Heintz had a
good suggestion that was ignored

licenses on all
machines, but applying the full
text of the law only to arcades
with five or more machines. In its
haste to act, the township board
failed to see the implication of the
method chosen.
-

requiring

Another result of the haste is
seen in those provisions limiting
hours of operation. A literal
reading of the law says any
business with so much as one
game machine would suffer
again by a requirement more applicable to full arcades - that the
premises be closed from midnight to noon. A different reading
might be applied, allowing the
businesses to open but with the
machines closed. We believe the
law should more clearly delineate
permissible hours, perhaps applying the brakes, again, at five
machines.
We hope these errors are corrected as soon as possible. We
also hope the city is more diligent
in avoiding such problems as it
prepares its own ordinance.
Finally, we must point out
there is a growing tendency to
over-react. Yes, we need such
laws, and we need them soon. But
a situation in which the township
law prohibits employment of a
youngster the liquor control commission allows, to work in
establishments
it .licenses
overstates the danger of the
machines. So must some of the
rhetoric flying around city council chambers of late - else why
are there three such machines in
the recreation department's community building and one at the
local high school? Can the "incidental atmosphere" of such
locations be so damaging?

A page for your expressions and ours

·

Off the record
By John Myers

Recreation' not just kids' stuff ~----........~
Recreation Awareness 100:- This course is offered
year round to help persons understand the recreation program. Such appealing topics include: Recreation is not
for kids only and what can the recreation department offer the adult. No fee is required. Classes are conducted
seasonally to facilitate changing programs. Open to
adults only. Instructor is yours truly. Sign up now.
Good morning class. Today's session will deal with
what the recreation program has to offer the adult for the
fall season. What program is there to suit me, you ask?
Since a majority of people are into physical fitness
these days let's head down to the gym and see what is
there.
What's this? People are exercising to music. That's
right. Our instructor Peg KozIer will help you develop
your cardiovascular system through a series of a dance
fitness routines.
Don't panic if you have two left feet when it comes to
dancing. KozIer doesn't require you be a Fred Astaire or
Ginger Rogers. when it comes to dancing. In fact, yop
don't need any dance experience at all. .
Excuse me, Mrs. Fitness, you have two small children
and can't find a babysitter so you can attend the morning
classes?
Bring the kids, since for the mere sum of 75 cents per
child a babysitter will be provided for the morning class
only, not the evening. Where else can you find a babysitter for that price, unless it is someone from your family.
Remember men, this is not a class for women only.
You're invited to come along and attend the evening class
if you work during the day.
.
This a very popular class, so don't be left out on the fun.
Yes, Mr. Hoop, you would like to play basketball and
get your exercise that way?
.
Okay, we have both a men's and women's basketball
league for you. But be sure to bring more of your basketball friends to our meeting because we would like more

than the six teams we had last year.
As the saying goes, "the more, the merrier." Besides;'"
it is more fun to play in a league where there are 10teams, ".
to test your talents than a circuit with only six.
' .,
Ob, I see we have a couple wholove to play volleyball. ' .
Better hurry to sign up for our popular co-ed volleyball . /
league. Last season, we had 16 teams competing against. .
each other and we would not mind a few extra teams this ,'0.
y~ar:
':,'1
I see by the clock it is lunch time. I'm sure all of this' .:
talk of exercise has made you hungry, so let's see what's ~:
cooking in the kitchen.
-:.,::,,:
We have with us Judy Antishin to explain how to mak~ .' .
complete gourmet meals for either the big event you're,
planning or for the many holiday seasons.
' ':"'.
For all of you active and working working women, Judy';'j
can help you prepare a complete dinner the day beforf: "
the big party.
,',.:'
:'~
When the holiday season rolls around dazzle your. COz9: .;~
pany with several appetizers you learned to make m the:
class and serve a nice spicy drink to complement the af~~j:

r.

fair.

While arguing for township aid
to the area, we also support the
board
position
that
the
homeowners will have to help
themselves. If the burden can be
reduced, the residents would be
well advised to put aside their objections and sign up for a special
assessment district. Like residents
elsewhere in the township, they
cannot assume they can receive
services without assuming some of
the cost.

While only a few have protested, others may come forward
when plans are firmed up. Perhaps
they misconceive what is happening. What is proposed is that the
township assume some of the extraordinary costs of the type of project needed in Park Gardens. The
township and residents are both
discussing expenditures that would
not benefit individual landowners
so much as they would serve an entire area where sewer capacity is a
definite problem.

J

Moreover, solution to the pro,blem would benefit the entire
township by clearing the way for
development that would add to the
tax rolls. As the homeowners
association president told the

I

t
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I
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Jt ..•

Have fun in whatever you take.

Photographic S·ketches.
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By JIM GALBRAITH
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HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
For the first time, this year we hired:a
professionalservicetofertilizethelawn. ~

t~

And now that summer's windingdown, :'
the grass is taller and greenerbut I'm enjoy- ~
ingitless.
" \"
I

I've yet to see the tanker and the profes- ~
sional who sprays the lawn. He (or she) ,
managesto arrive whenno one's around,to '
do whatever it is these lawn speCialistsdo. :
When1 get home there's a bill and a note '
abouthowI've mistreatedthelawn.
,'.
"Set your mowerhigher," the first note
scolded.
"
Dutifully,1setit a notchhigher.
Thenextnotesuggested1wasstill scalp- :
ingthe lawn,andmy wife,whohas a habit.of '
sidingwithanyonedisagreeingwithher hus- :
band,agreed: "See,1toldyouyour're cutting ,
ittooshort."
•
So upitwent...twomorenotches.

.

"

As expectedthe lawndidn't lookmowe~ ;
anymore.What'smore, the grab grass grew ~.
higherandmightier.
: fJ:~

..
I

'

Apparentlyconvinced-my mower couId~
gonohigher,thelawnexperttooka different!~
tact. Thelast notesaid, "Stopcollectingyour: •
grass."
:.
.
~
"See, 1 told you leavingthe clippingsis ~:
healthy,"chortledmywife.
. !;~

.'

Finally, we urge the residents

to be patient in their demands to

township hall. Officials there are
correct when they plead that
township government is too small
to solve problems with a wave of
the hand. The situation is partially
inherent in the township form of
government - "big government"
type responses are impossible. In
return, residents get low local tax
rates and the ability to deal and
communicate directly with of·
ficials, instead of through a
bureaucracy. Working together,
residents and government, we
believe, are headed for an
equitable solution.

,

,~.....
;-..

Talking it out

The board deserves credit for
its recent efforts to find some
method by which the township can
contribute to the sewer project so
desperately needed in the area.
Disturbing reports have filtered
back to us recently, however, that
some township residents are protesting the proposed expenditure of
township funds to aid the area.

!

All right, lunch'is over. Let's get back to the classroon(
,
andsee~hatelseisoffered.
,..;':.
'
Yes sir, your wife has hundreds of cloth~ and k~~S'~~~
spending money for more? Well, we have Just the ng1!t~
class for her.
;-:,,,~
Marlene Coffey will show her how to spend less and still ".,.
be well dressed for an elegant night on the town or for just'
a casual evening.
., ,
Your wife, and other women who sign up, willleaot-'.;.
fashion awareness in how to spend less and dress w~:',;
while expanding a wardrobe to span the seasons.
Time has run out to explain the other programs. ,r
available. Before I dismiss class, though, be sure to grab,-.
a brochure at the recreation office for a complete listing.>'"

,

board, Park Gardens is an area
where "sweat equity" is common.
Renovation and new construction
alike would be given incentive if
the sewer problem were resolved.
The troubled area could become an
asset in short order.

.

.;

Since this issue is perceived
as one directly affecting our
youth, the discussion is often
emotional, and understandably
so, but it would be well not to get
so carried away that good sense,
and good law, falls by the
wayside.

Communication has opened up
between township government and
the Park Gardens residents, and
that is all to the good. Many of the
problems of the past could easily
have been avoided had such an effort been made.

•

So n~wmy lawnlookslike a meadowor ~
alfalfa, accented with ribbonsof clippings:~
Thegrass Is a goodtwoincheshigherthan
golf course rough and considerably more~
dangerous.Kidshave trippedover the rows~
ofclippingslookingforlosttennisballs in !!l~,.~
'

a~

Autumn" sunJ:ise

Your letters welcome
ThisnewspaperwelcomesLettersto the Editor.Weask,however,that theybe
limitedto 500wordsand that they containthe signature,address and telephone
numberof the writer. Deadlinefor submissionis noonMonday.Nameswillbe
withhelduponrequest.Wereservetheright toeditletters forbrevitY,.clarityand
libel.

grass

.
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Afterour recentrains, mywifesurvey~ f.
the lawn from the window(up abOvetlie.:,:
grass) and observed, "I think the profes-.).
slonalfertilizingisworking.It's perfect." >.::::

.

,·.I'f.

, Perfect in theeyesof a farmer, perhaps.~
That's whyI'm bettingthe nextand last note~
wUlread:
'F
"Okay,nowyoucancutandbale It."

."..'
:.'
~
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•Readers Speak
Township accused of ignoring voters on millage uses
.•

the Editor:
I am attempting to formulate what a
millage eledJon meaDS. In 19&9, the
township board rerogolz.ed that tbey
could DO loDger support the rec:reatklo
department under the one mill geoeral
township budget. So tbey went to the

tryi!!g to tell tbftD.
people lor two mills for tJJ1s purpose.
Joage- SIJIlPOft the ree:reaIJoD bbltget
1be people voted it dowD.
UDdet the ODe mill aUond UDder tile
certainly. eTef)'ODe waals iDcftased
Honw!I', the board igJxIred the peo- Geaenl Property Tax Law -10 apiD salaries aDd beDefll.s. WbeJl the
pie's "Ole aDd agaln put recreatioo ill . tbeypulittoa"Oleoftbepeop&e..
eoooomy Is good. e'\-eryoae attempts to
the geaeral tonsbip budget. with DO
1be inteDl was. 11the citizleDs waIUd
obtain aU iDereases possible; bow'evet',
cut-bae:ks. Again in 1976 the towDsbip a reereatioo program. tbey would have .-beD the ecooomy is bad and the maboard recogntud the fact they eouJd DO to pay for 1L 1bis time the eIedioD was jority of the taxpa)'eJ'S Dye iDcome
they expect pUblic
for a balf-mlD for recreatioa aad haIf- reductions.
mil! for library. Botb isles were employees to be respoasible members
defeatM Once again the board paid 00 01 the eeoaomle comm1mily aod to bear
heed to the peop&e·s vote aod again ap- tbeir share 01 the eeoaomie burdea. 1be
taxpayers are DOt askDg aD)" public
propriated a huge sum for recreatioD
the deveJopmeDl 01 courses sucb as
aod library.
employee to subsidize them. tbey are
computer programmiDg and data pr&
The 198G-8l township budget one mill only objecting to being penalW>d n.ice
eessiDg.
re1Jeded 165.000 for recreatioD. 1be by paying bigber lUes for public
Nlcbols said administrators
are
employee salary increases out of theIr
board, feeliDg the piDc:b. bad to borTow
aware 01 the lack 01 computer courses
165.000 from the Water and Seftr reduced iDcomes.
but caDDOt expand the program Wl1il
1be message is quite simple. When
Department at 14 perceat interest to
IundsbecomeavaDable.
the taxpayers suffer from salary cuts
cany the load.
"We want to move forward with data
during limes of
I cballeIIge the board's rigbt to bor- or unemployment
pl"OCe'Sdng,but funding is not available
row monies to support a program that economic hardship. they expect public
for this year," be said.
the citizens voted ''Do." twice. The two employees to bear their share of that
Scbool officials predict that Normillage elections appareotly bad 00 economic downturn. What is sauce for
tbville's enrollment will continue to
the goose is sauce for the gander.
meaning as huge sums 01 mooies bave
decline and that within the next few
Business as usual salary and benefit
been appropriated year after year for
years the district will be totally depeDthis purpose. The elections were time increases for public employees are indent on local revenues for its operaexcusable.
grossly inequitable
and
and money wasted.
tions.
Now the board bas laid off a police of- demonstrate an unwillingness to share
Though Northville
residents bave
ficer. and possibly another (an essen- the'burden of economic hardship with
generally
been supportive
of the
the rest of the economic community. It
tial service) to support a recreation
schools, administrators recognize that
is time for everyone to accept the
program (a non-esential service).
a continuance of the tough economic
responsibilities and obligations that go
I believe police and fire sbouJd bave
conditions may put an even greater
with our American
benefits
and
priority over non-essential services;financial burden on the local taxpayer
privileges.
apparently the board does DOt agree.
and eventually could mean tough times
DonaldC. Young, Jr.
Two years ago we voted a balf-mill for
ahead for education.
fire service (essential service).
With rising ~
in ev~
from
We were told if we wanted fire protecbooks and materials to utilities. adtion we bad to pay for it. H the monies
ministrators predict that to stay within
appropriated for recreation were not in
this year's budget the district may have
To the Editor:
the general bUdget we would not bave
The pui-pose of the Northville Recreato do without some programs and serhad to vote a half-mill for fire service. 1
tion Commission is to provide recreavices.
believe essential services come before
tional and leisure time activities to
With $700,000already taken out of this non-essential services. If the people
meet the general needs of the city,
year's budget. officials claim that there
want the non-essential services let
is little - if any Ufat" -left to take out.
THOSE services be appropriated by township and school district.
In doing so, the members of the com1be .problem / administrators
will special millage election.
mission are very concerned
with
have to face is keeping within that
Margaret Tegge
recommendations,
comments, or any
bUdget for the next three years - when
problems that may arise in the daily
the recently approved 7-mills ~ come
operations of the department.
up for renewal.
We are striving to achieve good sound
"We are going to continue cost conTo the Editor:
progr:animing; and making every effort
tainment over the next three years,"
LeUers published in the September 2 to expend our "limited" bUdget dollars
Nichols said. "I don't want to go back to
issue of The Northville Record il- in a most prudent manner, and any sugvoters with another rilillage increaselustrated that at least a couple of gestions to enhance our program would
but it's no guaranlee."
~
teachers have masters degrees in issue be greatly appreciated by the commisBoard' president WJlkinson said that
dodging, or they simply refuse to sion.
another millage' election is feasible
what
the taxpayers,
The Northville Community Recreawithin the next three years in light of recognize
the increasing fInancial woes facing the editorials and letter writers have been tion Commission meets the second
district.
.
However, she said the board possibly
could earmark the millage for specific
items such as addition3I curriculum or
building maintenance.
What lies ahead for Northville
are hereby designated as "No
POST OFFICE PROJECT NORllMLLE CITY
schools in the next few years willlar~eParking At Anytime".
GRANT OF SEWER EASEMENT:
COUNCIL MINUTES
Iy depend on what the commumty
South
side
of
Randolph
from
The City Manager explained the
August17.1981
Cenler Slreetto the east side of
easemont through lot- 278 (the
wants from its educational system.
, Ma~or Pre>tem Gardner called the American Legion Drive. •
Scout Bulldlnglto allow the posr
Officials said they believe that com: ,the meeting to order at 8 p.m.·
Motion camed Unanimously.
OIflce to-construct
a storm
munity involvement will be the key to
ROLL CALL: Present: GardCOMMUNICATIONS
FROM
sewer at their expense.
:Motlon by Councilman MItt·
maintaining Northville's high educa- ner. Ayers, DeRusha, Mittman, ClTJ2ENS:There were none.
Vemon (Late), exc.
AGENDA REVISIONS: There
man supported by Councilman
tional standards.
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
were none.
DeRusha to authorize the Mayor

School analysis
r.ont1nued

from 1l.A

•
SChool administrators
contend that
these committees not only will allow for
. greater community involvement in the
school district, but will also provide for
a more thoroUgh examination into the
needs of the district .
With a reduction of one central offi~
administrator,
officials bave stated
that some projects may be put on bold
the upcoming year due to the lack of
eumpower and time.
With the establishment of the two
citizen . committeeS,
several
areas
which bave been plaCed on the back
burner may get some long overdue atlention.
For instance, one of the areas which
the facilities committee most likely will
be looking'at is the l29-acres of Six Mile
proPertY owned -by Northville Public
Schools. The property was purchased
by the school district in 1975with plans
., bUild a senior and junior high school,
~ibly
an elementary school and an
outdoor education site.
However, in 1975 with school enrollment'dropping and the economy taking
a turn for the worse, plans for building
on
site were Scrapped.
FOr the past six years, the board has
heldOn to the property despite a few offers from interested buyers.
N~~ols said the program standards
~dvisory committee most likely will
• elp, administrators in deciding future
protWun needs for the district.
NiChols said curriculum will be one
area which administrators will be giving :careful consideration to in the upcoming year.
He pointed out that due to the advancement in technology, schools have
had'to start looking beyond the three
R's'ineducating today's students. \
However, to revamp curriculwn is
.,- not·only time consuming but expensive
~d'Nichols
mentioned that the school
district's currently lean bUdget does not
allow for any major curriculum
changes.
"Prepanng young people to work in a
techriOlogical age is becoming more difficult.and mOIe expensive,!!. Nichols explained, "It was a whole lot cheaper to
buy math books than computers - but
- you have to realize these people will be
working in the 21st century."
Northville currently lags behind in

m

ule

o

Rec Comniission speaks

Teachers IJl'ustlisten

TROUBLED BY UNWANTED
{:
HAIR?
<t:
~Discover
the new EP 2000. The EP 2000
'Is the
most
advanced
electrolysis
ma-'
• -chine
to date to PERMANENTLY
remove
. unwanted
hair forever.
Previous
scarring,
"'p~in,
swelling
and
irritatio~
associ~te~
with electrolysis
h.ave been vlrt,ually
eliminated.
The EP 2000 and our method
of
'electrolYsls
is the FASTEST"SAFEST
and
_ most COMFORT
ABLE
method
of electrolysis developed.

I

A Record
article
August 26 regarding conditions
in the Park
Gardens subdivision erroneously
identified
Rosemary Kaske of Fry
Road as totally disabled
and included a neighbor's
statement
that help' is
sought
to repair' her
home. Kaske is not totally
disabled, and said she is
not seeking charity.

Movie offered
for seniors
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YOUR FIRST BOOKED

APPOINTMENT

TOWNE CEII1'EIl PLAZA
15115FARIMOTOIl RO.
• liYOIlIA, 111.154
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The Northville Public
Library's Senior Citizen
Film Series will kick-off
the new season
with
Lillian Hellman's
"The
Little Fi)xes" at 2 p.m.
tomorrow.
The film: starring Bette
Davis in the title role as
the wicked Regina, will
be shown at the library.
The films, sponsored by
the - Friends
of the
Library, are free to all
Northville 'area
senior
citizens and refreshments
are provided.

,

award for the writing of tbese articles.

Reporter commended
To the Editor:
I wish to commend your reporter

Getting Down to Brass Tacks
By CHRIS JOHNSON
School Board
For the first time on a large scale, the
board of education was required to use
its layoff and recall procedure during
the spring and summer months. In
order to balance the budget, the board
started the process as soon as the
millage request failed in April.
Since the passing of a reduced
millage at the end of July, a number of
questions have surfaced regarding the
layoff and recall procedure. There have
also J>een a number of concerns voiced
about the speed in which the process 0ccurred.
The layoff and recall procedure is
found in the contract between the board
and the teacher's
association.. This
agreement is very detailed and specific
about layoff and recall. The board and
the administration were very careful
about using this selection in its first real
~
While individuals bave been inconvenienced, I am convinced that the
district and the students are helped
under these procedures:
The contract between the board and
the teachers not only defines seniority

2'~~i!~~er~~~eP~~
Detroit
41555 Orand Rlvcr Avcnuc, Novl

Novl

864·2311

348·1800

Ifenry Sue/lOval

'J

but also contains terms which require a
teacher to bave certain qualifications
before bumping another teacber out Gi,
a position.. Basically the contract requires that a teacher be certified and
that the teacher bas at least two years
of experience in the subject area in
which he or she will be bumping intO:
1be mp side of the coin for such,
language is that the Qualification re-.
quires a slower procedure
than ~
straight seniority layoff and recall.
f
A nUmber of meetings between ~.
administration and teacher association
representatives
were ~d
to
that qualifications as well as certifica:;:
tion was examined. A number of recaR
notices needed to be mailed as well ~
the return of acceptances by recalled
teachers. Teachers bave 10 days to respond to recall notices.
.
This process is repeated a second and
third time when the administration'
becomes aware of resignations anq
leaves. In some cases it was not possi"
ble to fill positions until just befo~
school began. During this period the
president of the tea~s
association
was- kept fully up to date with ad;
ministrative decisions on recalls.
h

assure

l',

p.m.
Cooperation Agreementwilhthe
MayorVernonseconvenedthe
Wayne County
Community
meeting at 9:40 p.rn.
Development_Block Grant ProJ
,'J SB'3E MICHIGAN-MUNIClPAL"" gramiortheyears1~thru19ll4;::'1
• UAB/lIlY INSURANCE POOL:'
Mellon CarrIed Unanimously_ Mayor Vernon commente<! on a
OAKLAND CO ANAL AP·
communication
received from PROVAL FOR BARRIER FREE
Mayor McNamara of Uvonia re RENOVATION ATCllY HALL: (b)
the creation or authorization 01 For information only was the
self-Insurance liability "pools"
communication
received from
MEETING: The Minutes 01 the
MARCIA COLUNG - RIVER and CIty Clerk to sign the Easewhich could be worthwhile to QakJand County that the CIty had
August 3, 1981meeting were ac- ROUGE WATERSHED COUNCIL:
ment Agreement with the Post
certain munlclpallbes. However, received final approval of .the
cepted WIth the following correcMarcIa Colling, Executive Direc- OIIIce subJect to the stipUlation
as written, SB 348 raises ques- 1981-82CD Block Grant Appllcations:
tor, River Rouge Watershed
that everything be restored to
tlons, particularly the poSSible tlon for the barrier Iree renovaPage 2, last paragraph, first
Councd, diSCUssed some items
their original condition on lot
problems
pertaining
to ad- tion at City Hall in the amount of
sentence shoUld read, "Mr.
she felt the City would be In- 278.
ministration and regulation of $15,000.
Wilhelm mentioned he had sent terested in as follows:
Motion Carried UnanImously.
such a pool.
DISCUSS VISIT TO GROUP
back the postcard and check that
The Super Sewer had been
A mail drop box chute would
Discussion on this followed.
HOME: A tour of the group homo
he would like personal contact
okayed up to Joy Road. A be located on the parking lot
Mayor Vemon asked the Clerk would be scheduled somatime
which he had not received prior
meebng to discuss alternatives
across from the Post Office on
to forward copies of Resolution later in the fall.
to work starting."
would be held on sept. 16 in the the edge of the landscaped
81-17 which the CIty adopted in
UNION GRIEVANCES: The C..
Page 4, 5th paragraph, 3rd Township. Funding would very
island in 'the south driveway 01
June re SB 348 to Mayor ty Attomey discussed the two
sentence should read, "Her
likely be discussed •
the lot.
McNamara and the MML
grievances with the Police Ofgroup department deals with the
There would be a tour of the
The balance of the purchase
UNITED FOUNDATION RE- ficers previously filed. He had
chronically mentally ill who do Walled Lake sewer facilities on price was received In the amount
QUESTING OFACIAL SUPPORT written to the Attorney General's
not have the sUMVaI skills to September12al10a.rn.
of $20,900 Irom the Post OIflce
FOR THEIR TORCH DRIVE: Re- office and was advised lhatthe
make it on their own and can not
Detroit facilities are doing a for the lot at 211W.cady.
quest of the United Foundation City COuncil's action should be
be kept in the hospital."
secondary treatment on the
GAS & WEIGHT TAX LEGISLA·
for offICial support oftheir fund part of the open meeting. He
Page 4, 11th paragraph, 1st sewerage.
TlON: Vol. 81, No. 21, dated 8-4drive to be conducted Irom
suggested
referring
to the
sentence should read, "Ms.
Discussion on Novi's sewage 81 of the Legislative Bullel/nwas
tober'12 through November 5, grievance number and stated
Shellon stated the homes must holding tank on 9 Mile Road received re the Transportation
1981.
.
that alter holdmg a closed
be 1,500feet apart, il nota waiver
followed.
SurvivaIPackageHB4936-4940.
Motion
by Councilman
meeting the following decision
has to be granted by the local
She would keep the City InCouncilman Mittman asked If
DeRusha supported by Coun- was made.
commu'nlty:'
formed on the Drain Code there wero any major problems
cilman Gardner to authorize the
Mayor Vemon stated that basPage 6, 5th paragraph, should
legislation.
re repair of streets.
sollcltal/on
of funds by the ed on the Attorney General's
read, "The number 01 handicapThe CIty 01 ~rborn
was tryThe City Manager mentioned
United Foundation from October opinion the CIty Council Is on
per spaces to be provided will be Ing to get an equitable payback that IocaJ side streets were In
12through November 5, 1981.
record that grievance number81as follows: 26 to 74 spaces - 1 on damage caused by flooding
need of resurfacing but that
Motion carried Unanimously.
0198filed by David Fendelet was
handicapper Si>3ce; 75 to 124 which in tum was caused by log monies received
were just
PROPOSED ORDINANCE RE reduced by City Council to a let·
spaces, 2 handicapper spaces;
enough for maintenance.
FLOOD PLAIN INSURANCE: A ter of reprimand and warning to
Jams.
125to 299 spaces, 3 handicapper
The City Manager asked Ms.
Mayor Prc>lem Gardner comproposed
ordinance
was be made part of his file conslsspaces; over 300 spaces would
Colling to make reservations for mented on the Resolution from
presented by the City Attorney. tent with the union contract.
be all of the allove plus 1 han- two from the City to tour the the MML urging the Govemor
He discussed
a proposed
Grievance number 81~97 fitdlcapPl\r space lor each add .. Walled Lake facilities.
and legislators to give 1m- moratorium on building in the ed by Hugh Jordan. City Council
tional 150 spaces In excess of
ARTS COMMISSION BUDGET: mediate attention to restructur·
flood plain If an ordinance was upheld the decision 01 the CIty
300".
Choryl Gazlay, Vestus Spindler
Ing the motor fuels and motor
not, adopted by september 16, Manager.
Page 9, 2nd paragraph, 1st and C. Phelps Hines, represen- vehicle tax systems In order to
1981.
RESORT UQUOR LICENSES:
sentence should read, "Counting the Arts Commission, wero provide the revenue growth
Motion
by Councilman
The City Manager explained the
cilman DeRusha noted the
In the audience.
necessary to keep pace With the
DeRusha supported by Coun- Liquor Control Commission. InTownship Board was discussing
They presented a revised Impact ot Inflation and to meet
cilwoman Ayers to approve for a vesl/gator, worl(lng with John
providing ambulance service."
budget request for 1981-82 for known transportation needs by
Public Hearing for the next Genlttl, was 01 the opinion the
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COM- the Arts Commission ss follows:
passing HB 4936to 4940.
regular Council mellting to be City of Northville may qualify for
MISSIONS:
The lollowing
They oxplaJned their oxpenAlso received was a comheld september 6, at8 p.m.
rosort licenses for the City's
minutes of Boards and Commisditures of the last fiscal period munlcation Irom the Oakland
Motion carried Unanimously.
commorclal district. He also ex·
sions were placed on file:
and fell the current budget allot· County Board of Road CommlsPROPOSED ORDINANCE RE plalned
the quSllllcstlons
Northville Arts Commission,
ment 01 $500, being $135 less sloners asking for the City to
ARCADES: The proposed arcade necossary to qualify. He sugJuly
27, 1981; Downtown
than the previous year was In- contact their legislators urging
ordinance was discussed.
gested a ResolutIon be adopted
Development Authority, July 28, adequate.
passage of HB 493&-4940.
The CIty Attomey mentioned stating that the City Council of
1981;Nothville Housing CommisTheir new budget Included
'Councilman Mittman expressthe City of Plymouth was limiting the CIty of Northville favors the
sion, May 13, 1981; Northville
$500 • Art in the SChools which ed concem ro a tax Increase and
the number of machines In an ar· concept of resort licenses lor
Planning Commission, July 7, would be a supplemental pre> dId not think It was the right time
cade to 7. He was asked to check tho City's commercial district
1981; Northville
Community
gram to the current art program to put moro tax on.
Into the onlorclbflity 01 such an andurgethoLCCtoconslderthe
Recreation Commission, July 8, being' offered by the schools.
The City Manager explslned
ordinance and to check wllh the CIty for such licenses In the
1981; Board of Zoning Appeals,
$150lor music for the Christmas the gas and weight tax Involved
Are Department as to restrio- luture.'
May6,l981,June3,l981.
Walk, $1,320 for artistic display gallons sold.
tions.
Motion by Councilman Gard·
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Mollon
panels (6 at $2201 plus other
Councilman DeRusha did not
This would be on the next ner supported by Councilman
by Councilwoman Ayers sup- mlscellsneous
'Ilems,
Ie.,
think there was 1 right time and
agenda.
Mittman to adopt a resolution reported by CouncllmalT DeRusha
Refreshments and guards $160., noted the gas and weight tax
MML CONVENTION - SEPT. quostlngtheLCCtoconslderthe
to pay the fOllowing bills:
advertising snd printing, $500, was the only way the roads were
9-11: Those attending would be City of Northville for resort
General Fund· $84,143.78;Ma- and Brochures nod mailing for supported. The gasoline tsx was
Mayor Vernon, Councilwoman licenses for the City's ComJor Street Fund· $1,928.72; Local
the only source ollncome.
Ayers,
City Attorney,
Cily morlcalDistrlct.
the 1982Art Market $260.
Street Fund • $1,201.37; Waler
They also expressed the hope
Discussion followed.
Msnager and City Clerk.
Motion carried Unanimously.
Fund • $38,532.40; Equipment
MoUon
by Councilman
S. MAIN STREET PAVING
NORTHVILLE HOME TOUR
of bringing the Michigan Opera
Fund· $2,384.70;~ublic ImproveTheatre to the area In 1982 and DeRusha supported by Coun·
PROJECT: Motion by Coun- SIGN REQUEST: Request from
ment Fund • S4,015'(lO; Shared
cllwoman Ayers to adopt s
cilman Gardner supported by the Northvillo Home Tour to
would have an additional request
services Fund· $2,495.15; Trust
resolution In support of the
Councilman Millman to adopt a place three signs at the three
for this expense In January.
& Agency Fund • $60,401.41;
They aaked for a budget In- MML's
resolution
and that
resolutlQn that tlie City Council maJor entrances to Northvi"eanAllen Terrace Operating Fund·
crease of $2,455 bringing their copies be sent to surrounding
agrees thst II the CIty fails to sell nouncing the Home Tour for a
$6.037.73; . Payroll
Fund • total 1981-82budget to $2,955.
cornmunltles,ourleglslatorsand
lis bonds for the South Main period 01 2 to 3 weeks.
$24,780.46; Construction Fund •
The City Mansger suggested
theMML.
.
Street
Paving
ProJect
by
Motion by COuncilman Gard$21,785.52; Recreation Fund • that wss more than could be
Ayes:
Vernon,
Ayers,
September 30, 1981, the City will ner supported by Councilman
$13,956.32.
Motion
Carried
handled partiCUlarly since some DeRusha, Gsrdner. Nays: Mitt·
reimburse the Wrryne COunty Mittman to approve the reQuest
Unanimously.
Road Commission for the costs by the Northville Home Tour to
of tha plans proJected might 0c- man. Motion carried.
Mayor Pro-tem Gardner noted
cur next summer.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY Reo
01 publishing the bid advertise- use the City's signs from
the moving violation citations
It was suggested that Cheryl
QUEST FOR SIGNS FROM
ment notice In August, 1981,for september 11 to Septembar 24
had Increased.
Gazlay contsctthe PTA and Area SEPTEMBER 25 THROUGH
saldproJecl.
SubJecttothesupervlslonolTed
Chief cannon stated they were
Council snd ssk them to con- TOBER 3: The Historical Society
Motion carried Unsnlmously.
Mapes, DPW Superintendent.
using the new radar units.
sider funding the $500 for the have requested permission to
Motion
by Councilwoman
Motion carried Unanimously.
Msyor Pro-tem Gardner raised
Ayera supported by Councilman
COMMUNICATIONS:
a.
Arts In the school. It was also use three City signs to advertise
a question re the posting of
suggested that the Arts Commls- their Tivoli Arts and Cralls Fair to
Gardner to call a special meeting Resolution Irom the City of Novi
signs and the police depart·
alon contact Kay Keegsn, Ex· be held ...t Nothvllle Downs 00on september 3, at 8 p,m. to act opposing House Bill 4t25 re
ment's policy In enforcing the
on the Main Street paving Ilonds. "Absndoned
Vehicle
Law".
ecutlve Director of the Chamber tober 2 and 3. The dates for the
ordlnsnce.
•
Motion catrled Unanimously.
Chief cannonconcurredwllh
the
of Commerce snd the hetall Mer· signs would be from september
Chief cannon explained thst
chants Association for help.
25through OCtober 3.
A P POI N T 1,1 EN T 0 F I resolution.
as a rule the Police remove the
The City Msnager explained
Motion
by Councilwoman
EMPLOYER
DELEGATE TO'
MOllon
by Councilman
signs and bring them back to tho
how an addilionsl $l,ns could
Ayers supported by Councilman
MERS ANNUAL MEETING DeRusha supported by Counpollcestatlon.
, be'transforred
from
the
Mlltman
to spprove
the
September 24,1961: Councilman cllwoman Ayera to adopt a
The CIty Manager commented
Historical Society'S request to
DeRusha wss appointed
to resolutlonopposlngHB4t25snd
Beautlflcstlon
Commission
on the Inability to ultimately
budget to the Arts Commission
use the City'S signs to advertise
represent the City at the Annual that copies be sent to our
remove all the signs.
budget.
the TIvoli Arts & Cralls Fair from
MeeUng of MERS:
legislators and to surrounding
TRAF~C CONTROL ORDER
Motion
by Councllwomsn
September 25 through OCtober 3
WAYNE COUNTY CO BLOCK communities.
NO.6Hl7: Motion by Councilman
Ayers aupported by CounCilman under the supervision of Ted
GRANT PROGRAM THREE.
MoUon carried Unanimously.
Mittman supported by Coun·
DeRusha to trsnsfer $l,ns from Mapes, DPW Superintendent.
YEAR COOPERATION AGREE·
b. Correspondenco Snd agencllwoman Ayers to adopt Tralllc
the Beautlflcatlol'l Commission
Motion carried Unsnlmously.
MENT RESOLUTION: (a) Motion da ro Educational Forum on
Control Order No. 8to07 as
budgst to the Arts Commission
Mayor Vernon arrived at 9:30 by Councilman DeRusha sup- Waste Management.
follows:
Budget to be used wllh discrep.m.
portod by Councilwoman Ayers
c. Notification of next ComUnder section 2.36 of said
tion.
Mayor
Pro-tem
Gardner
to adopta resolution authorizing munlty Mental Health IloIrd
Tralllc Code, the fOllowing areas
Motion carried Unanimously.
recesaod the meeting at 11:30 the. Mayor to sign the 3-year meeting 8/12/81 with copy of

oc-

oc-

John J. O'Brien

aJlserve.

WiIsoo aDd 'r..e NortbYfDe
Record for publIsbIDg the JD.deptb articles regardlog the Part Gardeos SUb:cIrisioD sewer problems. His research
aod iDvesUgaUon
Dve certa1Dly
assisted me aod I am certaiD that tbey
have been helpful to the COIDIDUD1ty at
For better recreaUoa.
large in reviewing the past problems
William J. Bingley, aod the poteoUal solutJoos.
Qalrman34!Hl76S
I am persooally q3tim\stk that we
Jobn BuckJaod 349-O'l73
1rill be able to resolve this pnlbIem iD
Gary S1xt348-1709 the very near future. To me this would
Jerry Mittman348-2396 represent a classic soIviDg 01 a Jocal
Dave Mdaughlin 349-S413
problem by the press, the residents 01
Dave IJewellyn 3&-71%1
Park Gardens and theTcm:1sbJp Board.
James Nowka.e2989
1 siDcerely believe that Kerin Wilson
Jane Watls42D-2998
L.T. Sylvestre 349-&m sbouId be commended for a jow'Dalism
Kft'ia

Northville City Minutes

Correction

I

WedDesday of tbe mootb at a p..m.
Please eaJl the departmeat secretary
lor the eud location Usted below are
the aames aad fAoJepMle numbers 01
each Q)lDmissioaer. wbo,.'OU1d be happy to bear from the people for,.1Jom we

"Briels".
'7
d. Communication from Family
First re domestic
violence II)
Westem Wayne County area and
the questionable necessity of
expansion of a sheller program.
e. Copy of letter from Mr.
DeMars. M.D•• Project Medi~
Director for Oakland CoIlnty, tq
Mr,.,Early of'Nevi AmbulanCe.
. lric ••• re clearance
of' problf.
tionary period Imposed upo(i
NoviAmbulance,lnc.
~
f. Request from Wayne County
Public Works for municfpallty's
payment
re Huron
Valle)
Wastewater
Control SySlen;t
Financing AgreemenL
.
g. Information from WayneMetropolitan Community Ser~
vices Agency re address, survey
In community and copy of quesbonnaire.
h. Letter from Michigan Youth
Employment Council requestll1ll
attendance at a public hearing In
connec1lon with youth omploYment and training activit/ell ftl
the state.
_
I.CopyofBoardofWaterCo",=
missioners
Schedule
f!J
MeetlQgsfor1981/82.
_
J. Jaycees acknowledgement
of City of Northville's asslstanCjl
In the 1981Walk for Mankind. "
k. Communication
from
senators Riegle and Lev!n re
receipt 'Of CIty 01 Northville's
resolution re the Clean Water
Act.
•
)
I. Consent Judgemont
"Quarterly
Progress/Status
Report from City of Detroit Water
and sewerage DepartmenL
m. Memorandum for R. Nino re
HB ~23 re mobile homes.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Councllwoman Ayers stated she had
recelvedanumberofcallsrethe
length of time the Blue Grass
Festival operated and the noise.
IIwas mentioned the Festival ran.
from 8 a.m. to midnight which
was a long time to hear the lol/d
speakers.
~,
Mayor Vernon commented QIl
the fact that tho Festival signs
had not been removed yet.
...
The City Attorney mentioow
the memo ro HB 4423 re moblle
homes.
I;
Mayor Vernon atated Counql
asked the Planning Commission
for their recommendation. He
118kedthe Clerk to get a copy of
HB 4423.
.
Councilman Gardner Informtd
Council that he had a conflict
with the september 3 SpecIal
, Meeting and asked lilt could be
held september 4th.
"
Neither
Mayor Vernon Or
Councilman Mittman could attend ellherseptember3 or 4. •
Motion by Councilman Gart!ner supported by Councilwoman
Ayors to chango the Special
Meeting from september 3 at 8
p.m. to September4that6p.m,·
Motion carried Unanimously.
INFORMATION: Copy of the
City Manager's letter to the
Township ro CIty Council's ~ncem re making decisions re
jolntlyoperatedservlces.,.
Northville Community Recreatlon Commission Meeting to be
held Thursday, August 27 at·.7
p.m. In tfle Northville Townstilp
Hall to review the Northville
Community RecreaUon Msster
Plan.
Draft of Proposed Home Rule
Charter for Wayne County,
Notice of Meeting of Wayne
County Community
DeveloP.
ment Block Grant Progralll.
Wednesday, August 26 al 7:30
p.m.
.,:
Monthly Metll.r Charge In lieu
of Non-Residential User "'.
Irom Wayne County
PublIC
Works.
Article In Detroit Newsll-14-81
- Judge Bara Homes for "Mentally III".
• "
Meotlng adjourned at 12:~
s.m.
1
1
Respectlully submltt&a.
Joan G. McAIIIsttl
CIty Clerk

Residents protest cuts
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\or111I'li!e /349-2462
"~h"Jlle / 348·25~

NOW, VERMONT CASTINGS STOVES ARE
AVAILABLE IN THE DETROIT AREA
Come aDd compare the "ood and coal stoves man~
believe are the rmest in America.
Ikat the higb cost of home beating "'itb an)' one
of these \'ermont Castings wood sto\'es, the Defi·
ant, \'igilanL or Resolute, All are solid cast iron
and airtight lhroagbouL The sto\'e's classic fed·
eralist lines and arches compliment any decor
from farm bouse to manor bouse elegance.

•

Plan to stop in and visit the ",ood and solar
heat specialists. now in Plymouth.

f

The Defiant

Heat'nSweep"inc.
r--fJ -=r

706 S. MAIN, PL YMOUTH
455-2820

'lIIiIiiIII.-

·~.Y

FERDINA.1'ID

VILLAGE
PAPER STATION

30%

OFF-

No Phony Casebreakage Charges
No Inflated Reta •• Prices

]lon.-Thurs.9·5
Frida,' 9.8. Sat. 9·4

AN EMERGICENTER
The modern concept in the treatment
of minor medical emergencies

III~~~:;

~~~~:~i~;a~~r~th~er~lnjUJ;ie~
Facilities
.: '--..y- \ .
/t ,.

No Appointment Necessary
Open 7 Days a Week
Mon.-Sat. 5 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Sun.-Holidays Noon - 5 p.m.
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Canton Professional Park 15370 L~van Rd. ~ J~-.~;A.t-~"':"~-t.j
8592 Canton Center Rd. .at 5 MileRd.1"-=W~ ':~..~,
~
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I

Canton
455-4040

Livonia
~~~
464-1991 J ----=<~
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BULK

•

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

•

OLIVES

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

Mon·Sat

"Come see for yourself'"
33521 W. 8 MILE
OPEN
7DAY$

l/uII

W 0' Fa,mlng/on

DELI DEPT,

9am to 9pm I
Sun 12-6 I

Ad )

ALL PRICES GOOD THRU 9·20·81

HAMBURGER
N.Y. STRIPS

cut up free

~~BY SPARE RIBS $159Ib. ~==c.:..:.=~
GRADE A WHOLE
5geI~
FRYERS
NEW ITEM!

ARMOUR OR
,PATRICK CUDAHY

(L

$1.49 112 Gal.
ALL FLAVORS
We Also Carry Haggan Dasz,
Breyers & Sanders Ice Cream
: Every Wednesday·
·.---------WITH

;1

'.
J
;1

;1

.

.. T

SaWlga

Prices Effectiwe thru Tuesday
OPEN DAlLyt to I:CIoMd SUnda1

J.:======~==~..

11&1'1......5baJlJl'se-ter 43133sev......
348-0370
lW.Qa--

I__
~::=:.

~

••"""'W.~J

RAYMONDW.DOEKSEN

I

WiWlill __ IIIlIIIi"_1II
_Judy Jamroz
is proud to announce
her new ownership of

the Headquarlers
Judy was formerly with Hair People and has been a hair
dresser for 13 years, with advanced training at Sasson'~.._
and numerous schools,in New York City.
-.v ',' ~~~
...
Our' entire staff is trained to help you with your individ· •
ual looks & needs.
~.

"

• Cuts
• Perms

r-----~----,
I
.

125% OFF

• Color
·
I
• Mamcures I

Any Hair Care Service
Monday·sonlythruOct.12.1981

I
I
I
I
I

REDI<EN®' .._------------~
IFREE MAKE UP. CONSULTATION
I AND APPLICATION INCLUDED

~

Ib.,

~I
,.._·SI)H~I.\I,··I)' 'llfll.\SE

SAUSAGE
lb.

HAVING A PARTY?

SOLID OAK
PAPER TOWEL
HOLDER

$999

FREE 8 pk. PEPSI

with tray order

I

L..

•

1
~I

I

...

•
I

~

•

•

•

ALL OAK HARDWOOD
FURNITURE IN OUR STOCK
REDUCED

1 0%

~

We speCialize in party trays

10% OFF • All Senior CitIzens with 10
COUPON .---------

Limit 1 to Customer

Tr-.CbIlstF

fiIiGIlieru.d~

Discover
the comfort and
protection of
NEW FREEDOM
Maxi and
Mini Pads

HOMEMADE BREAKFAST

LOWEST CASE BEER PRICES IN TOWN
PLUS ••• 75C OFF A CASE WITH THIS
***COUPON***

V&#tTed· ...

Ea.

2202.

;;
lb:t

.

,

SUNDAY ONLY

$199 lb. Save 20¢

S9t

·'1bat's the bitter pill the community
bas asked the board to swallow."
Jdmsmsaid.
"'!be dear mandate of the community was to cutback in all areas," he said.
Board secretary Douglas Whitaker
echoed Johnson's sentiments
and
stated that the transportation cutbacks
were "one of the legacies of the two and
a ba1f mill reduction. ..

....

I

ITALIAN ICE 19¢ cup ",BACON
$1
I
1n PKG.
ICE CREAM

fOttEd to reduce.

Lb.

with

Storewide Sale

59

WELLESLEY

todosometbingaboulstartiDg
times to
take
care oftbe pps. ..
Board pre:sided Karm Wilki.oson told
the 31Mfience that the the admlnislratiao is Ucaugbt ill a cfi1emma because
sedm"tbavetbemooey."
Board treasurer Quis Jolmson said
some thiDgs could be ebanged with
mooey already aJ10cated but added that
the admiDistratioo
ean only work
within the budget wbich the board was

CUSTOM MEATS CUT TO ORDER
FREEZER BEEF PROCESSED HERE

lb.

I-

Lb.

of Oak Furniture!

IMPORTED ITAllAN &
CANADIAN PASTA
WINE SALE
r--WITH
COUPON --,

I-----------....J

~
iDc:rease fa stops Js DOt
"e"SariJ)' tbe problem with late arriYals home. .. be said. ""We might have

e

9g

I
I

Hurry Sale ends 9-30·81

~~{6~~XARLlCs2°'lb.

$389

WHOLE OR HALF BONELESS

5359 Uver
Chick
en ~
59
51

are.

Funeral service for Raymond W.
Doeksen, 36, was held September 10 at
the Elton Black and Son Funeral Home
in Union Lake. Mr. Doeksen, 'a former
Northville resident, died tmexpeCted1y
at his home in Union Lake September 5.
A graduate of Northville High SChool .....
and Eastern Michigan Uni~ersity, Mr.
Doeksen was a veteran of the Vietnam
War. At the time of his death he held tbe
rank of major in the U.S. Army
Reserves.
He leaves his wife Dorothy; three
children Ray William, Meredith Leigh
and Allan Steven, all of Union Lake;
two sisters Mrs. Lee Anne Callis of
He was horn June 14, 1919, in Preston,
Arkansas and Mrs. Marcia Wellnitz of
Ontario, to John and Mary (Chownyk) WiSCOnsin; and his mother, Frances
Bodnar.
Doeksen of Northville.
He leaves his wife Cecilia; daUghter
Burial
was in Oakland
Hills',
Mary Lahti of Pelkie, Michigan; son Memorial Gardens in Novi.
Ronald of Northville'
sisters Mrs.
Florence Mendez and-Mary BOdnar of - --,-. - ,-,
" -~'-.
Detroit, Gladys Rohatynski of Livonia;
LUCILLE T. D(>WSET1'
and brother John of Florida. A SQn
A lifetime area resident, Lucille T.
Fredrick preceded him in death in 1971.
Dowsett, 78, of 58001 West Eight Mile,
Salem Township, died unexpectedly
CHRISTOPHER CLEMENTS
September 10 at S1. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, Ann Arbor.
The daUghter of William and Della
Funeral service for Christopher B. (Banks) Thornton, she was born August
Clements, 19, of Plymouth, son of Mrs. 17. 1903, in Novi Township. She and
Wesley (Judith) Hanson of NorthVille, WilHam Dowsett were married July 17,
1928, in Clarenceville. He preceded her
was held at 1p.m. Saturday at Schrader
in death March 13, 1976.
Funeral Home in Plymouth.
Mrs. Dowsett was a registered nurse
The Reverend Father Thomas Frisby
officiated. Burial was in Glen Eden who had been employed at Sessions
Hospital and Maybury Sanitorium,
Cemetery.
Mr. Clements died September 9 at Northville, and the office of Dr. Walter
Hammond in Plymouth, prior to retireWayne County General Hospital.
A student, he was horn May 20, 1962, ment in 1975. She had been a member of
in Libertyville, lIlinois, and came to the the Entre Nous Chapter 298 of South
Lyon since 1942.
area from Mundelein, lIIinois, in 1964.
Survivors are two sons. William and
He also was the son of Ronald
Daniel A., both of Salem Township; one
Clements of Plymouth.
Other survivors in addition to his daughter, Mrs. James (Mary Lou)
parents are a brother Scott of Nor· Devlin of Durand; a brother, Harold
Thornton of Florida, and six grandthville,
grandmothers
Mrs. Ethel
Clements of Ottawa, lIIinois, and Mrs. children.
The Eastern
Stars conducted
a
Elsie Adams of Matthews,
North
Carolina ..
memorial service Sunday at Phillips
Funeral Home, South Lyon. Cremation
The family s!Jggests that memorial
contributions
may be made
to has taken place.
Memorials
may be sent to the
"Toughlove." community service foun·
American Cancer Society.
dation.

OPCO SALAMI s2"lb.
BAKED HAM
s1"lb.

GROUND CHUCK

IpS

Hens

IlABYIEEF

GRADE A

CORNISH

1riIlI'H'Xantfne all of the stops. ••
Ibe YaSt maJority 01
them ril baTe to remain where they

H. BODNAR

SWISS CHEESE s23t'b.
TURKEY BREAST s3"lb.

I

478.1323

Str-

-""e

tf

#'-EVENING-M'EOrCAL CARE"P ~C.

*

New York

Nic:boIs said. ....

Ferdinand H. Bodnar, 62. an area
resident for most of his life, died
September 7 at his home at 8595 West
Seven Mile in Salem.
Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
September 10 at Our Lady of Victory
Church with Fathers Ronald Thurner
and John O'Callaghan
officiating.
Rosary was held September
9 at
Casterline Funeral Home.
"
Burial
was in Salem-Walker
cemetery in Salem Township.
A member of the Disabled American
Veterans, Mr. Bodoarwas retired.

• Custom Drapes • Upholstering
• Wallcoverings • Window Treatments

872Starkweather
Ph-mouth. 459.:1617
.
-159·:1622

SUPSlVALUE-WHOl£

statder;«s

· OBITUARIES ·

The Wood/Solar Heat Specialists _ plus. rthDIe IDI mortJ!

ALL

.,.·wIMJ

Assicfant ~
Bur10a
.. ....
told board IIIeIIIbss lbat bus
capacil)' fortbe first line da)'S raDgIed
fnxD a .... Clf.4J ctrlClM«s to a marimmn
0195.
SdIool buses bold about fi6 studeals ill
tbe~
witba capacity cwerioadol
abed lOpen..eaL
Kni&Wm said the admbJistratioD vil1
be '"e'I'eDiDg u" tbe DUmber of
ctrlClM«s per bus as tbey become IDlft
familiarwitb the nms.
Board membeIs CIlIIDaDled that buses
canyiag 80 ClI' SOstndents could pose a
safety hazard and charged the adm.iDistratioo
1rith IooIdng iDto the
possibility of establisbiDg a maximum
eapadly limiL
Knigbtoo ~
that the admiDistratiOIl bad to cut $72,000 from the
traDsportatioo budget in order to ~
Iy With budget aJts outlined in the 7·mill
proposal approved b}' \'OtersJuly 28.
"We are operating with less than twothirds of our normal nms." Knighton
explained. .'Regular roDS are longer,
more areas are CO\-ered and children
are on buses loDger."

SAVINGS

'>OD'o
;~S'...~.2:)
~29251"'€'S: 7 'llle~J?:::

IIllIC\fr ....

"""'5

Iorllln!eda>os. .. !&baIssaid.

DETROIT
FEDERAL

.

I
!

bIaIIfs

NicboIs said tbe IIdmiaistratioD will
examine aU tbe btIs IUDS and stDps
1ridIiD tbe -.st _. to see 11some COD",......,...
soJidaticln caD be made In the bus
-'i'ew ODI)' beeD pidI:iDg students up routes.

, Aurllc.'7llic
: Great Lakes Series Prints
..
..

year sWdeats wiD
10 pcevious
)ars bl!ause tJI rk redudim In tbe
.-..r.IIl« ..........
& said rk dInticID cl the bus N'!S
fordtmer.,.
raages from 30
to .f1 miDIIIes aad • to IS mfoutes tor
be •

BciIIafd IDhIIibm IeId ~
dial
..,.~
dt'pIlrtmalI a.wr.-.
I)' is illrk JIlRlICltSS Clf irGaiac 0UI1illIIllt
.. lI:lf-cMI .w
SdItIlGI ~
LaWIeDCif'
!\idIaIs said II:lf- ar'.mieijdnliDD is "'11)'iIlC 10~
btas I1IIlIS"" bul poiaItdOUl
Ibal il U!iIIIII)' lakes a 1Iftk ClI' ~
~
bus na are CD a norma!

!

I

go,&*, • said ..

1rn.~J

to

30%

OFF OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES!
Bedroom Fumlture • Room Dividers
• Parquet Top Tables • Chairs •
Bookcases-. Entertainment centers
pluB much, much morel

24071 Orch.rd"Liktnit1crMil'e)·"'~'"
.".....
Farmington • 478·0825
Mon., Tu•••• Wed., Sit. 1D-7.Thur •• , Fri. 10-1 8un, 12.11
•
_rICe' .......

1un'IIII ...... '''''"wre

.,... ... ,..

II
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---,

NEW FREEDOM,
Were working to give you more.

~-----------_.
A\'E 25

l:J 1ICC198IA071I1

'iTOOfCOUfOO

C

~y

~

on NEW FREEDOM~
Maxi and Mini Pads

25c

orAl I R 101POtl'p' paymcnl send tIllS ~
10 ~1IllbC<1y ClC1I<
ChP 80" C1nron ~!m34
1ol00000~\OUClC;Cl!PIOS
w ogenl \\Il wI pay \OU Iooo.alue ~ 1e hOn<llng CIlofgc plO
wlCd \OU IlMl'OU' M'OIMS
IIa.4l ~
... m IllO Jerms 01 1M
coupon Any otne< 1M conSlilutes IrOUd '1l\OICCS S/lOMIIg pur~
01 5U"CICI\I $I()<;~ 10 (;O,Q 01 COUpon$ SUlm"OOITlU\lIlO
SIlOMl
l(lClIl r~l
\I)o(l _e
plO/>llllOO01 rCSlrCIOO \lluI MIOmel
mus' fll1I 00f !oJes 10' IIMlIoI!O 011et gooa onI>' on Itle !>O U'>1C(l
Slates fAMI<l\IC Immot
Ie AD" II
1.... 'OntC"'(lMr\.I'Ix""l"
1.l'''Olr,lo''J<1<At>,fJmtoI
Wl\fr~t

C.oooON,nn"lWIIlII()OI,l
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The Northville Record
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ERA in '82
L WV guest Helen Milliken rallies support in final push for equal rights
"It is an issue which involves
everyone." she said. "And now more
Last June 30. Helen Milliken stood tban ever ERA needs the informed Inaeross the street'from the White House volvement it has lacked over the past
with buDdreds' of equal rights sup- nine years."
.
~
to commemorate the year reAs the guest
speaker
at the
aiainIng to ratify the Equal Rights Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi
Aineadment.
League of Women Voters general
ERA supporters rallied across from meeting last week, Mrs. Milliken
the White House to make themselves
stressed the importance of the Equal
Dlore-visible to the current administraRights Amendment and the need for all
• 00_ - which bas not looked too equal rights advocates to become inlavorablyon
the ERA issue.
volved In the fight for ratification.
For the wife of Michigan's gOvernor.
"These are very crucial times for
rallying across the street from the us," she explained. "If we lose the
President's household was a somewhat ERA, we can forget about women's
awkward situation.
rights In this century." she said.
: Being on the other side of the fence
Like many feminists across the counwas.a
"strange
feeling," she told try. Helen Milliken has been urging
League of Women Voters members and equal rights advocates to "get Involvguests last Thursday
evening
In ed."
Plymouth.
With less than 10 months before the
~"I kept looking across the street and ratification deadline, which was exfbiDking·l'vebeeninsidethatplace
... • tended to June 30, 1982, ERA pro• However. when it comes to the issue ponents are beginning to feel the heat.
- of equal rights, Michigan's First Lady
Since 1972. when Congress approved
bciS been one of its most vocal and ar- the passage of the equal rights amenddent supporters - despite who might be menlo ERA advocates have managed to
on the other side of the fence.
get the approval of 35 of the 38 needed
: -For Helen Milliken,
honorary
states to ratify a Constitutional amendchairperson of Michigan ERAmerica,
ment.
staunch equal rights advocate and the _ However, the struggle to get ratificawife of Governor William G. Milliken, tion of three of the 15 remaining states
the battle for ratification of the equal has so far been futile.
..rights amendment has little to do with
"What we're looking at are six key
Warty politics.
states," Mrs. Milliken explained.
BY MICHELE McELMURRY

The six unratified states Which ERA
supporters are focusing their energies
toward
include
North
Carolina,
Georgia. Florida, Oklahoma, Missouri
and Virginia.
"There is an election going on in
Virglna this November which is very

~~~~.

crucial," Mrs. Milliken explaIned.
However, in the remaining 10 months
before the ratification deadline, ERA
supporters are faced with a growing opposition much wealthier and. much
more powerful - the new right and the
moral maioritv

..

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

"These are crucial times for the ERA."

I

To baWe anti·ERA forces, Mrs;:
Milliken said the movement needs 1&
formed, committed
supporters
and
funds.
"If we can raise the money for a
media blitz In those six targeted
states," she said, "we have a tool thatwe haven't had before."
.
Mrs. Milliken said the ERA needs
"minimum of $5 million.
"If every ERA supporter donated $25
we'd have that," she commented .
ThoUgh statistics show the majority
of Americans favor equal rights, Mrs.
Milliken said many will not make
commitment to the ERA.
';
"As far as I'm concerned it's a cop.
out to say you are for equal rights and:
not for the equal rights amendment," .
she said.
.
She attributed part of the problem
gaining support for the ERA to the·
misinformation which has been given to _
the pUblic and a lack of understanding'
of the amendment.
.
The amendment.
which states ~
"EqUality of rights under the law shall ;
not be denied or abridged by the United :
States or by any State on account of:
sex," would "wipe out sex-ba..e:edlaws ~
across the board," Mrs. Milliken ex<
plained.
.:
"There will be benefits for men as::
well as women under the system," she •
,
Continued on 7-B,

With regard to this new opposition
Mrs. Milliken observed that "we have
been outnanked and outfinanced."
"A tremendous amount of misinformation has been widely publicized,"
she said.
Mrs. Milliken explained that rightwing groups have led people to believe
that the equal rights amendment is a
familY-threatening force which will put
women In army boots and send them in
"unisex bathrooms never to be seen or
heard from again.
- ''There was a time when we did not
take the new right seriously," she said.
"However, if we continue to laugh - it
will be to our peril."
The problem with the anti-ERA foes
is that they are "a very strong, highly
organ1zed mInority backed by money,"
Mrs. Milliken explained.
And for ERA, the bottom lIne is
money, she said.
"ERA is an economics issue and
that's the word we haven't gotten out."
Mrs. Milliken stressed the need for
both men and women in support 01
equal rights to give more than jusl
lipservice to the cause - but to commil
themselves.
"People feel strongly about issues but
they don't become informed," Mrs
Milliken commented. "We've got to get
the message across to the people - if
they believe in an issue they have to
become informed and involved."
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Come In! The Values Are Finel

'~_>
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NowthraSept.26~ 1981

Savings'ln Every
; Y Department at All·
.~
Locations
\1J
' ~eatu;ing All Our Brands
,~.1

Men's Shoes

.,

The Toors' little red house with the white picket fence

Diana Lee

Dress Leathers

Dress Shoes

Pacers

Village

Built lor comfort

Leather Casuals

Blazers

1939 Toor home
featured on tour

-

Crayon Mocs

Deer-Me-Leathers

All Leather Moc.

Free-Flex

Sport Casuals

Street Car

Dress Leathers

Socialites

Mark Andrews

Dress Shoes

Preppy Classics

Red Cross

Daniel Howard

Dress Shoes

Fine Dress

,
. •

By MICHELE McELMURRY

The home of Barbara and Stanley
Toor at 42411 Roberta epitomizes the
fmage of the little frame house with the
white picket fence.
. Home tour participants will have little difficulty In identifying this house
w,hlle traveling along Bradner on the
tour route.
- "Set among shaded trees, the exterior
of the Toor home Is painted a deep red
WIth white shutters and trim and Is sur·
• :ounded by a white picket fence.
" Visitors will approach the house via a
little brick walkway which extends
through a white gate to the front porch.
. 'Barbara Toor explained that most of
the landscaping surrounding the house
~ InclUding the white picket fence was done by her husband Stanley.
. For the Toors, who moved to the
residence 10 years ago, designing and
$Ie~bratlng the house has been more fun
than work.
• The couple moved to Northville from
-Westland
where Barbara
described
their former home as "a typical subur.tian'style box house.
· "We were so excited when we bought
this house," she said. Though their
~oberta home only dates back to 1939,
Barbara said "to see us, you would
tiaie thought we were moving Into a
J()().year-old farmhouse."
• Earth tones and yellows abound
throughout the downstairs rooms to
~mplement
the many antique oak fur·
"

nishings
which Barbara
has accumulated in her more than 20 years of
collecting.
The dining room off the front en·
trance hall Is furnished with some of the
Toors' finest oak pieces including a
pedestal table surrounded by four cane
bottom chairs, an oak cupboard and
sideboard.
An old treadle sewing machine occupies one wall of the dining area and
the Toors have accented the room with
crocks and baskets' full of eucalyptus
and dried flowers.
The ceiling and door moldings were
added by the Toors to give the room an
older look,
~arbara explained that they have
just finished pUlling up all of the old
carpets and are in the process,of strippIng, sanding and staining the hardwood
floors .
The floor refiniShing has been completed In both the dining room and en·
trance hall, and Barbara said the staIrcase and upstairs hallway should be
completed In the next two weeks.
The flowered wallpaper In the dining
room and the small print design used In
the front hallway are In soft shades of
rust, brown and gold to pick up the floor
color. Oriental rugs are used In the en·
trance hall which contains an old
steamer trunk and a Wooden clock
which Barbara noted was "one of the
first electric clocks ever made."
\
Barbara said she has taken many of
Continued on 6-B

Women's Shoes

Bostonian

Diana Lee
Bareloot Sandals

KT26 by Osaga

Cobble Cuddlers

Running Shoe

Casuals

BraZil

Streetcar
Casuals

Osaga Kinetics

Children's Shoes

The Walkiog Shoe

Mark Andrew
Jogging Shoes

Action Pro

Whiz Kids

Tennis Shoes

TennIS Shoes

Action Pro

Fall Fashions &,Footwear

To
141 & 153 E. Malo-NORTHVILLE
Mon.to7pm
Thurs. & Fri. to 9 p,m.

3<49-0630
3228. Maln-PL.YMOUTH
Mon.t07pm
Tllu,s. & Fri. 109 pm

455-665S

Metro Place Mall-WAYNE
Mon.l07pm
Thurs, & Frio to 9 pm
729-5630
131 E. Lake-SOUTH LYON
Friday 'tile pm
437-8816
IIIClIIt:OoIuonsln IIldIMt •

Kid Power

Joggers

Tennis Shoes

Freeman

Jumping Jacks

Dress & Casual

Dress Shoes

Men's Clothing

Women's Clothing

LeVI's Achon SUlls
LeVI's Achon Slacks
Saddleman Bool leans
Boolcul Levl's Cords
Movin On Jeans
BII;IYank Work Males
Campus lackels« Windbreakers
StudiO One Shuts & Panls
LeT,gre leans & Shirts
Esplrl Shirls & Shorls
LeVI's Weslern Shuls & Hals
Pro Action Shirls
Campus SWlmwear
Rabhor & McKenZie PI's
lelfenes « Interwoven Socks
Hanes Underwear
Santee 01Calalorma Ties

Sh,p&Shore
CosCob
Melassa Lane
lady
lerell 01 Tezas
Frllzl/You Babo
TonlTadd
V,ckle Vaughn
Swarlz
Norlhern Isle
MISS ElalnG
Playlex
M,udenlorm
Hanes HOSiery
LeVI's Bendovers
Lev,'s Blouses
LeVI's leans
LeVI's Blllzers

. Brighton Mall-BRIGHTON
Dally to 9 pm; Sunday 12-5
229-2750

Children's Clothing
Not .avallible In ROChester

Great Oaks Mall·ROCHESTER
'Thurs. & Fri. t09 pm
851·7412

Carlors
Health Tex
DanslCln
Mlddledale
Milnes

LeVI's loans
LOVl's BLOusos
Campus
H"lo
Ofl Iho Wall

(

;.
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Annual city police ball's Frjday
By JEAN DAY

"t
lll,;

, ADMIRING-Aaron Bradley Cole,held by gre~t:grandmo~er
Virginia Humphrey, is surrounded by admrrIng grannies.
From left great-grandmothers Mrs. Harley Cole, Mrs. Eva
Tawyea a~d grandmothers Mrs. Charles Marino, Mrs. Robert
Cole.

!

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER

I

They're heralding baby boys
FLOWE"S

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Cole of Northville arranged a special

on DoubleRollsor more

149E. Main
Northville

50' per roll added to all orders less than Full Case (24 rolls)
Call In any pattern from any book

NoFreight Charge
~

or visit

our excellent wallpaper

Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat.,
11-3Sun.

~

.UICHIC.4:V·S L4RCEST
l'E.'''SS}·L~·.·t.vI:t H()C~E DE.4LER

\

-

/

.?~::~

:~

~~
Sil/('('

19./7

While Dr. Robert'Mandell and his wife Joan have moved:
from Northville to Drake Road in Farmington, they have kept ~
many of their ties here. Right now Mrs. Mandell is hoping local.':.
friends will support the "Through, the Looking Glass" luncheon- 2
fashion show benefit for Wayne County Osteopathic ASSOCiation:~.
Auxiliary. It is being presented by Jacobson's of Rochester at::
Northfield Hilton Inn in Troy October 1 with tickets at $;{~j .
available only in advance.
'':::::
Theme of the show, Joan reports, is that "every woman is:~
an Alice searching for new and exciting ways.to express herself-:
and to improve her personal style." She adds that funds are being raised for scholarships and loans for Michigan Osteopathic
students.

(:
In''

?

""0"°,, 'I",..t

dl~t"'gllt~hfd

ClasSlC Intenors

I

~:'
~

:::,.;:

J~an Mandell's assisting fashion benefit

~

.

From Charleston, South Carolina, comes news of the biril{
of Christopher David Ritchie August 21 to Mr. and Mrs. Dav.d.~c
H. Ritchie. Mrs. Ritchie is the former Cheryll Hollis of No'=:-<
thville. The baby weighed eight pounds, seven ounces at birth •
and was welcomed at home by' a sister Crystal Lynn. Grandparents, all former Northville residents, are Mr. and Mrs. Leo'
E. Hollis, Jr., in Georgia and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Densmore in .
Texas.
'.
As Esfelle Hollis reports her grandson's birth, she adds-a~,:
note that she misses her former Quester members in Silver Spr- '
ings chapter here.

Annual garage sale held August 22 at the home of Thelnia -::
Goleski at 601Orchard to benefit the Michigan Cancer Society:::
yielded $211.Chairperson Goleski mentions that purchase of an:::
antique Victorian chair by Mrs. Thomas Husen helped in rai~::
ing this total. Kevin MotI, 10, of Livonia was winner of 1$::;
Timex watch that is given at the yearly sale. Last year's wru~:::
ner, Allison Kugler, and her mother returiled, Mrs. GoleStl::.,
reports, to bUya planter at this year's benefit.
:;:~ ~

.........

r--

.

baptismal ceremony for their son Aaron Bradley, born Marcili·.:~
He was baptized August 23 by Father Gerard Hadad at his .~
present churCh. St. Conrad's in Melvindale. He formerly served-,
at Our Lady of Victory. The baby has two sisters, Jennifer, 3... '
and Brenda. 2, as well as a total of five grandmothers ancr ~.
great-mothers. Mrs. Charles Marino and Mrs. Robert Cole ate·
the grandmothers. Mrs. Harley Cole, Mrs. Eva Tawyea of Far:-,.
mington and Mrs. Virginina Humphrey are, the great-· "
grandmothers.
'~,:

25.

Victorian chair sale aids cancer benefit

117E. Main Street
, Northville
349-2323

HARDWARE

r

349-0671

department

! BLACK'S

Northville City Police Department is holding its ninth annual Policeman's Ball this Friday evening at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn. This year's chairman for the benefit is Patrolman
William Harrison, assisted by Patrolman James Marks and
dispatcher Susan Hatch. They report that tickets may be purchased at the door at $15 a couple with everyone in the community welcome.
Dancing to the music of Hank Kress and his orchestra will
begin at 8 p.m. Paul Lennon is serving as master of ceremonies
for the evening.
"We've tried to hold down the cost," Marks explains, say;
,. ing they are hoping for a crowd ,about the same size as last
year's of 300.Proceeds are used by the police officers' association for its benevolent work.

·
·.
.
..

,

""-,,,t,,n

fuul,t,,""I;
by

([ninnini ]l{nu5£
20292 Mlddlebelt Rd.
Open Man.

ISoum

of Eight M,le)

L"oma
Thurs & Ffl TII 9 PM.

474-6900

~USEDBOOK SALE
Hard Covers-a1l25c
,

each!!!

Diane Schrader will be presiding as new presid~nt of
Mothers' Club as the club opens its the 1981-82year at 8 p.m.
Monday at the home of Carolyn Nieuwkoop, 815Scott. Other officers are Barbara WillOUghby,vice president; Sue Anger,
recording secretary; J oann Kilise" corr~spo~dtng ~ec,~et~;
and Sharon Lineman, treasurer. - ..
At the meeting, the, club will .be welcoming two.. new.
members, Joy Holloway and Patricia Kitchen. Since its
organization in the depression days of the the 1930sthe club has ;.worked to support public school and youth p'rojec~s.
.'

Sale starts 11 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 19

: We don't know wh~ther we will ever have another sale lIke this one, because we
usually don't handle hard cover books. This may be your only chance. especially at
thIS pnce Many are out O! print.
.
.
.'
_

~ Don't miss this opportunity
at

the Bookery
127 E. Lake St., South Lyon
(in the Antiquery)

WELCOMING- AAUWmembers, from left, Lucia Danes,
Darlene 'ursel and Jean Hansen prepare to decorate the doorof
the New School Church in Mill Race Historical Village for a
welcomingbuffet for prospective members Tuesday. Weather
permitting, the branch hopes to fiegin the evening by serving
punch in the gazeboin the village. Photo by Steve Fecht. ~

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

AAUW fall buffet's
'get-acquaint~d' event

jfrrpbI~
112 E. M: AIN

NORTHVILLE

"Growing with AAUW" is the theme
of an autumn buffet being sponsored by
the Northville Branch of the American
Association of University Women at
6:30 p,m. Tuesday in the New School
Church in Mill Race Historical Village.
The meeting is designed to show new
and prospective members what AAUW
is and what the local board has planned
for this year.
The after-dinner program will open
with a short talk by Karel Whitaker,
founding mother of the Northville
Branch. She will describe how the
branch began, Members of the local
board will outline activities planned.
Displays and bulletin board exhibits
will depict graphically the goals for the

349-0777

:Cool Weather
Jackets
Nylons-Cotton I Poly
REDUCED

~~'SALE

30%

year in such areas as education, international relations, legislation, community work, cultural projects and
women's concerns.
On a national level, AAUW has
adopted two areas of study for the next
two years. They are "Taking Hold of_
Technology" and "Money Talks,"
Local stUdy topic-leaders Marilynn
Robison,Jan Wilhelm and Carole Crain
will tell how they plan to implement
these study topics in Northville,
Any woman interested in attending
the buffet as a prospective member or
who would like more information about
AAUWis invited to call Jean Hansen,
348-6096,
or Jay Ward, 349-3456.

Dental
Dialeg.ge

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

DENTAL ROBBERY SUSPECTED
l

Q. In the past,I've

spent a
small fol'tupe in my mouth.
Now my dentist wants to re',plaee myoId silver rJ.Ilingswith
gold. Who's the robber, my
teeth or my past dentistry?

On

ALL

..;....
.....-",:.
~
.. ~.
i 4:
"

""':.

'

A. Sounds as if your teeth

are the culprits, but I wouldn't
g: .~
call them robbers. Worn fill';;t'
•
C •
ings need to be replaced just
\--_
8.
•
like worn tires on a car. Gold
0.
••
co
_\ qr;
restorations have great durago
•
bility, withstand the forces of
This column is presented in 0 •
chewing, and resist acid era- the interest of better dental
: •
sion., These restorations will
heal~
From/the
office of : _.
help insure your continued den,
tal health and are a sound
A.
Allen
Tuchklaper,
'D.D.S.
:
•
economic move. Remember,
what was good dentistry yes- 24101Novi Road, Novi 348-3100: :

.

....-.

··

We're UCutting-Up'j' •
Again!This time it's a fantastic Vest in:
fabulous SHERPA for you or:
someone you sew for!
'
September 20 thru 26
Just select the Sherpa, tell us:
the T-Shirt size and we'll cut it
out FREE while you wait. It's a:
breeze to finish up at home.
'

ENDS SEPT.19,1981~

28% T040%

Good Range of Colors
Sizes & Styles

•

New slate's beginning Mothers' Club year

OFF

•

Wallpaper

By Baracuta

Catalina

Don't settle for less until,you have seen the best! We have
the largest selection of wall covering In the area. We take
pride in price and quality ..•

Wollrich
Field & Stream

In business since 1957

-~_.

fre~~t6
MEN'S WEAR

112and118E. Main

,

349-0777

Northville

reens
z

•

No Freight
Charges

CREATIVE HOME CENTER

VIS4

107N. Ce'nter (Sheldon Rd.)
Northville 349·7110 •
Mon.·Frl. 1Q..8,Sat. 10·5 ~ _

:'.
Ann Person

STRETCH &SEW·:
~~~~~(~enter

38503 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, 477·8777

' 1:
::
:'

•Handmade
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rings given
in St. Paul's service

To look
::
terrific and ~
~#.~
feel great,
;f:;;'
call Jacki
Sorensen's ..~,... J:.;~
Aerobic
~~~ ::,:~
Dancing.
'"5 . :-

'1~;1':

:i';, .~,:~

L,

Newly wed Mr.'and Mrs. H. James Herbatalsowaslace,withbandingand
FrogDer. Jr.. drove to WasbiDglon. back bowortulle. She carried a bouquet
OD to Florida where they are
of baby's-breath with pink carnations ,
their bome followingtheir mar· and silk violets.
/
~bereAugust8.
Mrs. David (Patricia) Mazurkiewicz
1be bride Is ~ former Katheryn was matron of honor for ber sister.
Wolle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brldesmalds were Bobette and Susan
william Wolfeof Troy.
. Wolfe. also sisters of the bride. They
'the bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and wore lilac Qlana gowns with lace
MrSl H. J. Frognerof 18651 Sheldon. He Jackets and carried arrangements of
has-been Ilving in Boca Raton, Florida. baby's-breath and carnations.
where be has his own business, Window
Charles Frogner of Northville was
and WallTreatment-Incorporated.
best man for his brother. Ushers were
~ir vows were recited in a 5 p.m. David Frogner of Honoluluand William
cereplony at St. Paul's Lutheran
~11rch
where the Reverend Charles Kellyof Dayton.
~er
officiated. The pews were
A sit-down dinner with dancing
decOratedwith large. white satin bows. followedat the Danish ClUbof Detroit
The gold rings exchanged by the cou- for ISO guests.
pl~ had been made by the bride's
The bride Is a graduate of Oakland
mottIer.
Community Collegeand presently Is atAs she was given in marriage by her tending college In Boca Raton majoring
parents, the bride wore a gown of lace In interior desJgn. Her husband attend·
and tulle with satin ribbon decoration. ed SChoolcraftCollege.
MR. ANDMRS.H. JAMES FROGNER, Jr.

e':;~~~

Think About a Special
Gift this Year ...

{
.:' MR.ANDMRS.HURDSUTHERLAND

Wedding plans set
i~ by Donna Knapp
"

;MR '~d

Mrs. Douglas Kliiip'p, "forriJij. Northville residents now living in Brighton; an- •
iiourice the engagement of their daughter Donna
tc1Fred Ritter.
, 'He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeRitter of

Grosse/Ie.
The bride elect is a 1968 graduate of Northville
,High School and a 1972 graduate of Michigan
;State University.
: Her fiance is a 1972 graduate of AcJrian Col1ege.
: A November wedding is planned. The couple
:willlive in South Rockwood,Michigan,

For a FREE Class Schedule

Portrait
Studio, Inc_,

.'.'

644-3460

105 N. Center St.

Northville

348-0303

ANNIVERSARY
SALE
All Gr-aridfather, Shelf & Wall Clocks

20% to 40% Off
..-

No. 610178

•
•
•
•

-

Oak and Elm Burl
Large triple chime movement
Large Lyre Pendulum
Height 85" width 27", Depth 17"

Regular Price $2120

'
No.4260

•
•
•
•

Her husband Is a gardener and
cabinetmaker. He made many built-in
piecesoffurnitureforthelrhome.
In addition to daUghter Dorothy of
Walled Lake, they have two other
daUghters,Mrs. Paul (Susan) Lemon of
Northville and Mrs. Roger (Laura)
Brower of Grand Rapids; a son Peter of
Saluda; 12 grandcblldren and three
great-grandchndren~
.
--' - - ........ -- ~

Cherry
Large
Large
Height

and
triple
Lyre
86",

....

Mappa Burl
chime movement
Pendulum
width 26". depth 14"

Regular Price $2146

.Your Choice

..

$1499
.

,Grandfather

::

Clock prices start at $599

LAYAWAY

FOR CHRISTMAS

,

Mrs. Bab'bitt hosts DAR

.;~.

~

"'-.

.,

'.
"

>,

Sale ends Oct. 3, 19S1
!Jaumhart presenting a can trace their lineage to
program, "Forefathers' an ancestor whoserved In
Ideals."
or aided the cause of the
Revolutionary War.
Historic preservation,
promotion of education
and patriotic endeavor
are three of the chapter's
objectives.

Call:

6821 Allen Road
Allen Pdrl.. 383-8803

Chevrolet-GeneralMotors retiree.
The former Clara Witney, a native of
Boston, Massachusetts,
met her
Detroit-born husband at a house party
given by mutual friends in Portsmouth.
RhodeIsland. They were married In All
Saints Episcopal Church In New York
City.
During their marriage they have lived in Manhatlan, Mount Kisco, New'
York. and Berkley, Micbigan, before
comingto Northville.
Hurd Sutherland served the Northvllle Library Commission as its first
chairman while Mrs. Sutherland was a
PTA worker and Girl SCoutleader here
as well as a member of Northville
Woman's Club.
They have joined the Presbyterian
Church In Saluda.
Mrs. Sutherland Is a painter. Her
paintings appear on the covers of some
of the scrapbooks of the Northville
Beautification Commission displayed
at city ball and on the notepaper sold by
NorthvilleHistorical Society.

Mrs. Christine Campbell may be contacted at
464·1154 regarding
membership in the socieIt will begin at noon ty, which Is' open to
Monday with Mrs. Laura women 18 or older who

"
.'

.'

P.S. Holiday Cards now available

~

Hostess for the first
meeting of the 1981·82
year for Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter of the
Daughters
of the
American Revolution will
be Mrs. May Babbitt.

..: :::

Classes Begin
September 29th.

Unique portraits are gifts
that show you care

M,ill Race party matks
Suthetlands' 50th year
When former Northville residents
Clara and Hurd Sutherland were married on August 26. 1931, the only
available flowers for ber bridal bouquet
were orange-gold marigolds.
Hurd Sutherland presented his bride
of SO years with a ~rsage 'of small
marigolds, a red and a white rose and
baby·s·breath when they returned to
Northville to celebrate their golden
weddlnganniversary August 23.
Fittingly, the buffet reception was
held In the New School Churcb In Northville's Mill Race Historical Village as
the Sutherlands were charter members
of Northville Historical SocietY.
Mrs. Sutherland wore a cream-hued
dress with lace trim for the event.·
Seventy family members and friends
came from Detroit, Royal Oak, Grand
Rapids, Washington, D.C. and Iowa as
well as from here for the reception
given by their children and grandc~=g'
the reception program their
family presented a program tracing
events In their married life.
Elmer Schubert played such old.tlme
favorite songs as "I Love You Truly,"
"Let,Me Call You Sweetheart" and
"Five Foot Two" on the organ as the
cake, made by the Sutherlands'
daughter Mrs. Dennis (Dorothy)
Costantini. was cut.
The Sutherlands retired to Saluda,
North Carolina, after living here for
many' years on' Dunlap Street. He Is a

Here's your chance to
try the original Aerobic
Dancing fitness program.
It's fun. It works. Lose
inches as you firm up and
find new energy as you
'
dance. Join Jacki's local
class today.

Limited Quantities some models

,1t~
1IIatd &
CLOCK WORLD

e~

S~

Specialists in Watch Gt Clock Repair

EXPERT ANTIQUE CLOCK REPAIR

132 W. DUNLAP

22371 Newman

(1 Block North of Main off Sheldon Rd.)

(8eNnd~_lloPos1omc.l

DEARBORN. 563·7345
HOURS: MON.-SAT.
FRIDAY'tll9

9:30-5:3

NORTHVILLE

• Expert Clock Re~

1117 E. Long Lake Rd.
(at Rochester Rd,)

349-4938

HOURS: MON.-SAT.
9:00-6:00
SU N DAY 12:30-5:00

.'.'

A~derMn'~
Clock ·World
Troy. 588·3989
HOURS:

MON. - SAT. 9:30-5:30'
FRIDAY·til9

-.

mom's WORKSHOP·
CRAF.f§

and more!!!
FEATURING

CLASSES FOR:

• PLASTER CRAFT

• MOMS or DADS
• TEENS '. CHURCHES

• WIRE ART
• MAKIT & BAKIT
• MACRAME
• GLASS PAINTING

• SCOUTS
• SENIORS
• ANY GROUP
• ANYONE,

• STRING ART

/

"

:.
.'
~

.-'.
"

...

.
./

r..,A

Aerobic dancing now!
Re-sign Special. 6 months for only $36.
The largest figure control system for women In the wor1d:

.• can now for party

reservations!

c.=.

..

Coming Soon in: Farmington Hills and Oak Park
MON. THRU SAT. 10-6 p.m., FRIDAY TILL 9
MIDDLEBELT PLAZA (2 BLOCKS S. OF 7 MILE)
18782 MIDDLEBELT

• LIVONIA • 478-3322

"
.'
.'

BIRMINGHAM:Vlllig. Knoll Shopping Center, 3810 W.Maple Roed It LlhHr Roecl.645-0556 • GRANDRIVER:15238 Grind River Avenue,
493-4200 • LIVONIA:1l1OOOMlddlebelt. between 5 & 8 Mil. Roedl, 281-1580 • PONnAC: North Olka Pllza. 2430 Elizabeth Lak. Road,
881-5010 • ROSEVILLE:Holiday Plaza, N.
10 Mile, 25211 Grltlot, n&004022 • ROYALOAK: Northwood Shopping Center, 13 Mile &
Woodwlrd. 288-4370· SOUTHFIELD:Telax ShoPPIng Center, H. 01 10 Mile, 25275 Telegrlph, 357-3444 • SOUTHGATE: Southglt.
Shopping C.nt.r, 13575 Eureka Roed, m.e181 .- STERLINGHEIGHTS:Riv.rllnd Shopping C.nt.r, 435t2 Vln Dyk., 73f.8282 • TROY:
Sun .. t Plaza, 73 E. Long Lak. Roed, 879-1003 • WARREN·MADISONHEIGHTS: 2t2OO Dequlndre Roed. 12 ML Hexl to Firmer Jack'l,
573-9340 • WARREN-SCHOENHERR:Harvlrd CorMrI'ShoDD!ng Cent.r, 14 Mil...
Schoenh.rr, 2ll6-3t33 • W. DEARBORN: 22015
Mlchigln Aven.... 1 Mil•• llt
T.legrlph, 277-4000 • WEStLAND: Birch Hili Shopping C.nt.r, 188 S. Merrlm.n Roed. corner
Cherry
Hili.328-7500.

0'

0'

0'

.~
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.'
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Proces ellectlYe thru Saturday, Sepl19.
It~ms offered for sate not available

RECORD-WALLED
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198t,

3

Sweet
,..,...
P·eas\ -."

8125

16to

.-

•

CREAM

HALVES

SLICED,

.:

.;.

•

•

:c~ns

16.5 to

~.'

DECORATED

AUTOMATIC

FRUIT COCKTAIL,

2~~Z.

LIBBY'S

Peas and Carrots •••••••..•

1~~~Z.

2 ,
prokll
g.
&~
box

· .d \
J oy LIqui ••••••••••••••••

16-oz"
can'

-

DETERGENT

1~~~Z.

MIX OR PEARS

L·lbby's L·tI e FrUI·t s •••••••••

DISHWASHER

'. . • . • • •.

Casca de •••.••.••••.•.•••
DISH DETERGENT

OR CHUNKS

CHUNK

.:

'

Bolt Towels ••••.•

OR SLICED

CRUSHED

!. ~1·49.. Leg-OLamb;••

Charmin
Tissue •• :. • ". pkg.·

_ ___ ~.:; .- ":'.::

STYLE-OR

WHOLE

ASSORTED COLORS

17-02.

3
81
25:
Libby's ~hole Corn. • • • • • ~~~~Sg
e
libby'S Peaches •••••.•••.•
Sg
e
libby'S Pineapple ••••••••••

~ ti

16. 1981

to other retail dealers or wholesalers

LIBBY'S FRENCH STYLE OR
BLUE LAKE GREEN BEANS OR

-,

september

•

S9'"

LAMB

8299
8119

,

S.O.S. Pads•••••••••••••••

Why Settle For Ordinary
Dinnerware When You Can
Own This Hand Painted

200-ct

8158:~

-1 '

Shoulder Rbast ••••••••••••
LA,!'AB

' ••

lb.

LAM.B

,

..

·Ib.

BLADE

CUT -

LAMB

'

lb.

,,'

gge
1:~~t.

.

GROUND

Lamb Patties

.40

:;::~

lb.

811a~
>:;:~1

lb.

81
~ 38
.. ':
..:: .

.

Shoulder Chops .,••••••••••••

pkg.·

':-.:",:

8398~

:

LOin Chops ••••• ,••••••••••••

8149

}:::,.)

83n~

,

Rib Chops••.•••••••••••••••

bU.

DIxie Cup Refills. • • • . • • • ••

WITH SOAP

S139

22-oz.

AS.SO.RTED.

49C

'J" 1 • r.-,}

Grocery Sp~cial~:

Grocery Specials)

Sculptured Rim Dinnerware
At This Incredi~ly Low Price
~ATURE

OF THE WEEJitt
CUP

79¢
WITH EACH
S5.DD PURCHASE

Collect a Complete Set.
Save More Than 50% •.. Start this week
CHOICEOF PAnERN

s.t.

Dllhwllhlf

and

OC1trgC!'nt prool

'0 .,,,,. '0

I

..------..,

O•• n.S.'. goes "om ""0"
I,oow.
511. In Micro-WI" O"n
'or ',m. and

25' OFF LABEL

Matching

REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

OP~N STOCK
COMPANION PIECES
AT LOW PRICES

To 8e AVlnlble For 5 Yurt

One-A-Day Vitamins .... 1~tt.$299

FI'In t St one V't'
I amlns . . . ..

2

..
1
T·..~~~·; ..~ ...........................................
1.00

:s1......

"'

LADYVICl'O RIA'·
1

_'-'-

CoupoI'l

1
'i :

.1...

-

AM Cr)'IIal Stemwa re
' .. porth!
fno

.'

..J'\'~"':'.'
:11 -r'J"

-=--~

CUP

*'.

,

60-ct
bU.'

$249

8 for$1'

Plastic Hangers

PON

.,'

:

29

FOR CHILDREN

5 81
Twinkies • • • • • • • • • Pk~~.
HOSTESS

'nwn

Bud Vase

..,. .....
...
""
~::::..
,_, 12"
v~',.c:.t->'"

yjhd fhru 5,11 5epl

_ . o;:~.".".:..

]

~
,,,n,M

CMAIil1'lUI·.

19 1'l81

-... .

,

~
~

~

" .....-

llO1

Prices Effective In Wayne, OaklanCl, ~tlcomb,

0'''1 ,
J

Livingston

Jane Parker Bread. . .

2

.

loaves

2

Fig Bars

5

Counties (except Ypsilanti, Belleville, Saline and Ann Arbor).

\

Gold Medal Flour

THOUSAND ISLAND.
ITALIAN OR CATALlN~

Kraft DreSSings ....

ASSORTED VARIETIES

$109
$129

lb. pkg.

ALL PURPOSE

One-A-Day Vitamins. .. 10~tt.$3

8b~~'.

WHITE (24'02). WHEAT (16'02)
OR CRACKED WHEAT (16·oz)

FI~ESIDE COOKIES

WITH IRON

8109

Potato Chips.•.•••

1:k;~'99

REGULAR

A Prooue1 01 Fla •• , P.llCtI MarU11"tg

LAY'S

¢

Su re Roll-On

~:~Y~:;:~;:~'~1::=''''~~
Open Stock GUI,.ntHd
M"
mark ot quality pt'tmanenll.,. U In Ihf
I,n... Ind~"
,_pen.,., (l,nn,,..,a·e

•

CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

3~Z.

Nes t ea

....

'.

Vets Dog Food. . . . . . . .

B&M Baked Beans .....

4

bU.
1S'lrOz
cans'

$1

LIGHT BROWN OR
10X CONFECTIONARY

.' Sugar........
D.omlno

'-.,j
a9'?

_. ,_}~~. 4. ::

BRICK OVEN.
16,oz.99¢

$259
$ ,

REGULAR OR DECAFFEINATED

Taster's Choice .....
INSTANT ICED TEA MIX

99¢

lb. bag

~

Nestles Quik

2'9'~
9'W'i
1'~Z.79~
$'

32-oz.
canister

'.~

•

2

'

'.'

,':)

,I

$ . 'i' a<'j
1·lb.
boxes

1·~
;::1
_

•
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16
THRU
~k
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19 :~"!c
......

:*

Good on manufactWefS' ·'Cetlts-off" Coupons up to and ."X
ineludang 50'. DoK not apply 10 A&P or Free Coupons or ~~-;Where the toIa/ exceeds the price 01 the dent. Umit one :.
coupon lor any one product. All coupons more than 50' will
be redeemed allace value. Allcoffee. cigarette. ham. twlley
and hamllurger coupons excluded.

u.s. No. 1 -

MICHIGAN

White
Potatoes

C
LIMIT -

.
• ~TED

SLICED

AND NETTED

~tUrkey

;Brea_st.
..

, R!?~N'S::-

Rath '
Baco.n • •.•

'4T07"La
AVERAGE

I!;.~ •

,

III

())~N'S

8158 '

POINT CUT

, Corned Beef ••••••••••
-

' ••••••

FLAT CUT

lb. ~

•

Corned Beef ••••••••••••••

: • lb.

,

1_lb.

-~.'{••

-~-".

...

~
-

~

pkg.

"ot.

TH9RN APPLE VALLEY

I ,

Mea~ Franks •••.••.•••

8178

Beefeater Franks' •••••••••••
•~

Canadian Bacon .-••••.•••••
FRESH FROZEN

, "

.

OCEAN

,

Perch .Fillets •• ~.,••••.•••••.
'

• __ ~
•

SHRIMP. CHICKEN. MEAT/SHRIMP (15·ct)
OR MEAT/SHRIMP (30'CI)
6

L~fehoy Egg Rolls . . ..
SIi~~.cc .
AppJe JUice. . . . . . . . . ..
••

~\J'.~OR .PEACH •

PetRltz

Pies

~~z.
12-oz.
can
26.oz.
pkg.

OR GOLDEN CRINKLE~

2

Or.e:-Ida French Fnes ..

lb. bag

RI;~YL!,R

ORIGINAL. BUTIERMILK.
BI.U~BERRY OR CINNAMON

10
AiJnt Jemima Waffles ... boo;.

89¢
79¢

$119
99¢

SUNNY DELIGHT

•

QUARTERED

-.

•

Keyko Marganne .. '. . . . .

WIN SCHULER'S

ORIGINAL

"" '
Bar Sc hceze...........

BUTIERMILK

PILLSBURY -'

8-9¢
,
63- ¢

cln •

OR BUTTER ~ASTIN' •

DINNER

2 15

$

•

Hungry Jack BISCUits

59¢

l·lb,

2

14·oz.
cln.
1l1-oz.

89' ¢

lubes

~.:; 89

Crescent Rolls

...,.>;~~,,{
.
-

.. --

"J/(_~_::.r:(

..

58

1-lb.
pkg.

....

..

'81~~~:
88
82
98
,.
88~
~~~:
8288

u.s. No. 1 -

I

MICHIG~N

Yellow y~Jtg~;~~
-•
lb.
O nlons .•
AND

S~VE~ •

lb.

lb.

(ll

~'8.z'.

Citrus Punch

....r ..

•

•

Lake Pac Smelts •'•••••••.••
FRESH -

58

'•••••

THORN APPLE VALLEY

COUNTRY ~MOKED

181

S

20-LBS .

¢

CO?KED

__

Cole Slaw
LO·FAT. L~'SAL T

lb.

77¢

Crisp
Carrots •

•

Marla s SWISS

1f2·lb.

STRAWBERRY

Fruit Dessert
Onion Rolls

.I!IIt

MICHIGAN GROWN \

1f2-lb.

CREAMY'

ORLANDO

$119

SALAMI, OLIVE OR

Pickle Loaf

$159
$129

lb.

6
In pkg,

99¢

I.

•

•

•

•

•

•

3· 81
1-lb.
bags

¢

JUMBO 24 SIZE

Pascal Celery
FRESH -

CHEWY

Caramel Apples . . . . . .

LOCALLY GROWN -

4

BEAUTIFUL

Pepper PIan t s . . . . . . . ..

stalk
In
pkg.

4';'·lnch
pOI

69
$139
$169

BUTTERNUT, BUTTERCUP OR

. Acor~ Squash

3,0,81

,
... '

I
;
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Red house reflects owners' loving care
Continuedfrom 1-B
her decorating ideas from the Greenfield Village design books - especially
10 choosmgwallpaper.
To the right of the hallway Is the liv109 room which contains several antique pieces. A fireplace with a wood
mantel graces one wall of the room.
The Toors have complemented the
earth tone color scheme of the furniture
fabriCSWithgreen carpeting.
A paneled den, which Barbara
described as the "family gathering

place," Is beyond the living room area.
Bookcases lining the walls of the den
were designed and built by Stanley
Toor.
Adjoining the den is a small bath
which, among other antique collectibles, contains an old crank telephone
on one wall. The attic ceiling In this
bathroom is covered with a mini-print
wallpaper against a brown background.
Bold yellow-and-white checked
wallpaper is used in the kitchen to accent the white cupboards and yellow appliances.

A brick-patterned linoleum floor was
added to the kitchen to give it a more
"colonial" look.
To open up the kitchen, Barbara took
the curtains off the bay window and
replaced them with hanging plants. In
front of the bay is an oak dining table
with three high-back chairs.
Antique cooking utensils and knickknacks adorn one wall and a narrow
shelf holding antique tins, boxes and
small objects has been placed belowthe
ceiling.
•
Visitors should take note of a small
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oak night table In the center of the kitchen which has been in Barbara's family for generations.
The upstairs bedrooms are more contempo.rary In design than those on the
first level. With four children, Barbara
said she was hesitant about decorating
the bedrooms with antique furnishings.
However, she said she Is just beginnIng to redecorate the upstairs now that
her children are off at college or living
on their own.
Of particular
Interest Is her
daughter's room with Its antique
wicker furniture and dollcollection.
The walls are covered with flowered
wallpaper in hues of pink and red and a
pink area rug matches the patchwork
bedspread which was made by the
Toor's daughter.
A wicker desk and chair rest in front
of a windowand several antique dolls one which belonged to Barbara's grandmother - have been placed throughout
the room.
Several of the upstairs rooms contain
antique wicker pieces. A small porch
off the back also has an antique couch
and plant stand. .
Barbara said she has boUghtthe majority of her antiques in Michigan with
some purchased in Pennsylvania.
- She said she still manages to
scrounge antique shops and flea
markets despite being a full-time student at Eastern Michigan University.
She started classes last Tuesday and
has a year to go before completing her
bachelor's degree in special education.
Hopefully, she notes, classes won't be
too hectic before the home tour.
The :roor home is one of seven to be
open from 10a.m. to 6 p.m. September
24.

c·

Presale tickets are available for $4 at
locations throUghout town and $5 the
day of the sale.
Proceeds from the tour go toward the
restoration
of the Wash-Oak
Schoolhouse at Mill Race Village and
aid the work of the Presbyterian
Women's Association.

Wicker furniture and antique dolls are featured in bedroom

Chalrpe:-son Frances Mattison
reports that checks have been sent to 22
organizations chosen by the board from
thiSyear's applicants.
Ten Northville organi~ations shared
the $3.600with organizations in South
Lyon,NOVI,Plymouth, Farmington and
LIVOnia. Sponsored by Our Lady's
League of Our Lady of Victory Church,
TownHall has shared its profits annually Withhalf going to the church and half
to community charities.
A top award this year went to
Northville-Novi FISH emergency help
organization for operating funds.
The board also made a major award
to Northville Beautification CommissIOnto purchase a tree and tree guard
III the Mainstreet
78 downtown
beautlftcation project:
As has become a tradition, the board
also made an award to MizpahCircle of

L

King's Daughters and Sons for its aid to
the needy and service projects.
Open Door Clothing Center at Northville Regional Psychiatric Center
(Northville State Hospital) received
funds to, purchase underwear, socksand other clothing not usually donated
for patients.
Other Northville recipients and uses
for the awards are: Friends of Northville Library, a listening carrel; Northville Historical Society, restoration
work in Mill Race Village at Wash-Qak
School or Yerkes House; Northville
Public Schools' PTA-PTSA Junior
Entertainment Series, cultural enrichment events for elementary and junior
high students.
Others are Northville Community
Band, music for its library; Northville
Cooperative Preschool, a three-month
scholarship for a child; and Our Lady of
Providence School, support for trip to
Washington to tour the capitol and participate in Special Olympics.

received a donation for its work in
aiding those suffering spouse abuse.
Novi Youth Assistance League
received funds to sponsor a summer
camp program. New Horizons of
Oakland County which gives gainful
employment to adult handicapped persons received a donation.
South Lyon Area Youth Guidance
received funding for three children in
its camping program.
-'.:PIYmouth.,organizations and their
award uses are: Plymouth Woman's
Club, Special Olympics program and
Girls Town; and Plymouth Symphony
Society, support season's concerts,
Young People's concerts and excursions in music.
Livonia Family Y Branch of the YMCAwas given 1981youth support. Other
Livonia organizations receiving funds
include: Livonia Historical Society,
Greenmead, purchase of a door; Riverside Children's Center, campership;
Silent Citizens, film progra attended by
A new area organization, First Step, area deaf families.
Farmington organizations supported
serving Northville and other communities in Western Wayne County, are: Farmington Community Center

Tr~velogue, wine tour
offered senior citizens

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

"71 Years of Funeral Service" ,
22401 Grand River
RedforCf
531-0537

19091 Northville
Northville
348-1233

SAVE

Rd.

Several fall activities
have been planned by the
Northville Area Senior
Citizens beginning with a
travelogue on Arizona
September 23.
The film is scheduled to
begin at 7:15 p.m. and
buses will pick up at Allen
Terrace and Big Boy for
transportation
to
Plymouth Salem High
, Schoolauditorium.
Reservations for the
free travelogue should be
made b~ September 21.
A tour of the Paw Paw
Winery has been planned
for September 28and will
include lunch in Marshall. Tickets are $22per
person and reservations
should be made by Fri-

10%l

day. Buses will leave Northville at 9 a.m. the day of
the tour.
On October 20, a trip to
Frankenmuth is scheduled with dinner at the
Bavarian Inn. The reservation deadline is October 10 and buses will
leave at 9:30a.m.
To make reservations
for any of the scheduled
events, call Marie Knapp
at 349-2230or the recreation officeat 349-0203.

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

~.-.

e

~
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Town Hall makes awards to 10 local charities
As Northville Town Hall prepares to
open the 1981-82season October 8 with
the appearance of Bess Myerson, the
TH Board of Awards announces that it
has distributed $3,600to area charitable
organizations.

Record photos by STeve FECHT

The dining room is filled with oak furnishings

.Ii

EPIPHANY

CHURCH DIRECTORY

operation; and Community Living
Centers, a room within an apartment
building sponsored for a retarded adult.
Board of Awards members meet at
the conclusion of each TH season to1
stUdy requests I made by charitable
organizations for funds. In addition to
Mrs. Mattison Northville members are
Norma Vernon, Anne Brueck and Herman Moehlman.
Jean Proctor
represents
Farmington,
Frances
Hensley, Livonia, and Betty- Childs",
Plymouth.

LUTHERAN

For information
regarding
rates for
church listings call The NorthVille
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CH.URCH

American

LP~~_LUTHERAN
Lutheran

WALLED

Following consumers' affairs expert
Myerson will be the psychic Char
November 12; witty fashion commentator Robert L. Green, March 11, 1982;
and Dennis Day, April 1,1982.

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3generations

Worship,

Nursery

Provided

LAKE FtRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night

.

Church

ST, JOHN AMERICAN
- '-:..
CHURCH

LUTHERAN,
--

-,
-

, 23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a,m.

40700 Ten Mile, Novl

Tickets still are available at $20 for
four lectures in the upcoming season
which opens at 11a.m. October 8 at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn. Luncheon reservations are $8 each or $32 for the
season. Reservations with checks may
be sent to Northville Town Hall, Post
OfficeBox93.Northville 48167.

IN AMERICA

10:30 a.m.

41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-9:30&
11:00a.lJ1.
Church School-9:30& 11:00a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant
Pastor
LIVING

CHURCH

Worship

10:30 with Nursery

4n-6296
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTtAN ACADEMY

ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. 5.5. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6F.m.
worsh~Servicesatl1
a.m.&
p.m.
Wed.,
Id-Week prayer..servssU'.m.
Bob Green, Pastor
349-

2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sunday services, 10-00, 11:00 & 6:30
Wed. BibleStudrc8:00~.m.
Rev. Gordon Bas ock, astor

..··

\

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
nOTha~er,
Northville
WEEKE 0 LITURGIES
Saturda~ 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9: ,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE
,

CHURCH

I
'

-.. ...

\

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00& 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

~

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
l1ooW. Ann ArborTrail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday worshlr.'
10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo ,10:30a.m.
Wednesday
Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

·· ~,.....'..'~
,· ....."
:
·· ..........'
·f
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HOPE LUTHERAN

CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:00 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng,
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

Casterline
Funeral Honle, Inc.
Ray J. Ca.tcrlillc
1893-1959

Ray

J. Ca.tcrlillc

Phone 349-0611

WALLED

II

LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403Pontiac Trall-624:4600
John Qualls. Minister-669-9450
SUNDAY SERVICES
BibleClasses,10a.m.
MOmin&!WOrShiP,11 a.m.
Sunday Evenin~. 6. ~m.
Wednesday Even ng, 7: p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies
of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mltchel.-348-9030
sunda~ School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Wors I~, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body
If~" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

•
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;
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BUSHNELL

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
:
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook,
south of 10 Mile, Novl
,
MornlnR Worship, 9:00 a.m.
'
Churc
School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr .. Robin R. Meyers Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service ~

.
:
.
.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:ooa.m. Worshlp&
Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n
349-3647
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ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

'Z.

' oJ:
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•
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·· •. ..•\1'
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FAtTH COMMUNITY UNITED
• PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
I:
I
'
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
'h mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m. . : ::
P.O. Box 1
349-5666 • ...
Richard J. Henderson,
Pastor
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FREEDOM

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 65,000 homes.
Monday-Friday
8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30a.m.-12 Noon

DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

•

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementa~
School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 M Ie
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship,
11:00 a.m,
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
PastorT. SCherger-47S-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTH'VILLE
217N. Winj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
sunda~ worsh~,
11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed.,7:
0 AWA A, 7:30 Prayer Service,
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Lesllo F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meet~
at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41
Quince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
SundaySchool,10:00a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin
Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
sunda~ School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m •
ovl Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM I
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Blblo School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family N1!tht Pr~am
(Wed.), 8:45 p.m.
Ro ert V.
arren, Pastor
824-3823 (Awana& Teen Life)
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lIelen Milliken urges involvement in equal rights efforts
Continued from I-B

,She acknowledged that Michigan Is a
She also mentioned the most recent
"very progressive. state" in com- wage and salary figures which show
added.
parIson to other states but stressed that that women make 56 cents for every $1
Mrs. Milliken pointed out that many "there's a tremendous double standard
a~anearns.
people do not understand the Impact the whiCbexists across th\! country;"
If the ERA should fail to meet the
atual rights amendment would have
"In,~ulslana,
a woman cannot buy ratUlcatlon deadline, Mrs. Milliken
'"lnd are unfamUiar with the extent to stock on the stock market without her ,said the implications
could be
which sex discrimination exists In this husband's approval," she noted.
.
devastating to the women's movement.
country.
"And last year, the Mississippi
"The demise of the ERA could
"There currentiy are 800 federal Senate voted down the 19thAmendment
unleash the right to focus on other
statutes which discriminate against (which gave women the right to vote) at Issues," she said. :'We may lose all the
women," she said.
the state level,"

.Aggie's open
•

Newest addition to the cluster
of businesses in the Oldenburg
building, 138-144North Center,
is Aggie'S Antiques which was
opened this month in the tiny
shop at 138 North Center ,by
Agnes Barnard, a Northvil~e
resident on Randolph. She IS
carrying a general line of antiques, including dolls,. fine
j~welry with Victorian pie.ces,
lihens, glassware and antIque
ligttting fixtures. She also will
do insurance appraisals and
hOuse and estate sales. The
business joins Caroline D~phy's Painter's Place, West
End Company of Pa.t Wright
imd Gordon Forrer
and
Auburn Cottage Antiques of
Margo· Mendelssohn. Hours
(or the new shop are 10a.m. to
5.:30 p.m. Tuesday through
Eriday, or by appointment.
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Helen Milliken urged ERA support at LWVmeeting

~\

...... /"

lnJormaUoo on the Equal Rigbts 4OS42. Redford, Michigan 48240.
• ••..1"
Amendment is available through
ERAmerica - 1525 M St1eet, NW,' •
several organizations. Persons in- SUite 605, Wasbington, D.C. 2J0036.
. ;,
terested in donating to the ERA
NatioDal NOW Action center - 425-:'.
ratification effort' or requesting in- 1birteentb Street, NW, SUite 1048,):.
formation can write to the following Washington. D.C. 20004
.
organizations:
Michigan NOW office - P.O. Box" '.
Michigan ERAmerica - P.O. Box 18063,Lansing,Michigan48901.
': .

"

i

~

gains we have made - we say it can't
happen but it's already happen1ng."
Many feminists contend that the current administration poses a definite
threat to the achievements women
already have made.
Many feminists regard the Reagan
administration's
recent move to
weaken federal job discrimination
regul~tions for firms working with the
government as a "definite setback"
and also point to the lax enforcement of
Title IX.
"Right now in Congress, rights such
as Title IX and affirmative action are
being chipped away at," Mrs. Milliken
said. "These acts can be repudiated by
Congress unless there Is a constitutional amendment that guarantees
them.
"We find ourselves on the eve of gaining equality for over half of the public
or losing it for the rest of the century,"
she said.
"If we do not have ERA by '82, we
will pass the struggle on to another
generation."
However, despite the increased
pressure facing ERA supporters, Mrs.
Milliken pointed out that women are
beginning to consolidate their forces for
the final push towards ratification.
"Phylls SchlafOy once remarked that
fighting for ratification of the ERA was
like resurrecting a corpse," Mrs.
Milliken observed.
"Well,le~me tell you it's a very lively
corpse - they keep trying to push it
back down."
She noted that "more new memberships have been pushed into NOW (National Organiiation for Women) than in
the history of the movement."
"The Issue won't go away," she said.
"we've come too far.
"We can't turn back."
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• The term is for one year and the minimum deposit is $500. Rate at which
you open the account is set for the term of the account.
• There is a substantial interest penalty and loss of tax exemption for early
withdrawal.
'

If you and/or your spouse are wage earners with significant taxable income,
you should consider signing up for the new tax-free All Savers Certificate that
will be available at Security Bank on October 1, 1981.When your income, plus
interest earnings, place you in a higher taxable income bracket, you may find
you'll receive a greater REAL return on your investments by reducing the
amount of tax you must pay.
The All Savers Certificate helps you to have more in spendable income as
versus taxable income (check the table below for your income bracket).

o'
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• Rate

IS

· ,.......
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• Deposits are insured to $100,000 by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

"

•
..

Should you have a 26-week Money Market Certificate which has the same, or
higher rate than 12.61%, coming due before the October 1 date, here is what
you do.,
,
Beginning October 1, savers may convert 26-week Money Market Certificates
to the new, tax-exempt All Savers Certificates in mid-term without paying an
interest penalty for early withdrawal. This means you can renew a 26-week
Money Market Certificate at Security Bank that comes due prior to October 1.
Then you just convert your funds in October, at whatever rate is in effect, to the
new certificate without facing an interest penalty loss. It'S as simple as that.
So, if it makes sense to make a move to tax-free interest-it
makes sense to
be on the move with Security Bank's All Savers Certificate. Call or visit us today
for more details.

• All Savers Certificate available October 1, 1981 at all offices of Security
Bank.
• You'll receive the highest rate allowed by law.
• The interest earned is tax free up to the first $2,000 of interest earned by
married couples filing a joint return and $1,000 for individuals.
(The "tax-free interest" is a one-time total lifetime exclusion of interest
income regardless of the number of certificates purchased or the number
of years in which exclusions are taken. Any interest earned above the
$1,000 or the $2,000 limit is fully taxable.)
In effect October 1, 2 and 3 New rate goes Into effect October 5
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TABLE OF TAXABLE INTEREST RATE EQUIVALENTS

"

"
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SECURITY

"
"

$20,200-24,600
(28%)
$24,600-29,900
(32%)
$29,900-35,200
(37%)
$35,200-45,800
(43%)
$45,800-60,000
(49%)

BANK·
,

~
~
~

,,

"
'

'. NOVI

"

'

,
, ,
"

,

A SUBSIDIARY

, '0

·,·
·

OF SECURITY BAN CORp, INC./MEMBER

FDIC

Mal n Office: 41325 Ten Mile Road. Other Novi Offices at
43395 Nine Mile Road and 30880 Beck Road. Telephone 478·4000

,
,
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13.89

14.58

15.28

15.97

16.67

17.36

14.71

15.44

16.18

16.91

17.65

18.38
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"
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15.87

16.67

17.46

18.25

19.05

19.84

17.54

18.42

19.30

20.18

21.05

21.93

19.61

20.59

21.57

22.55

23.53

24.51
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FIGURES I\RE BASED ON 1980 TAX RATES AND ASSUME

A MARRIED

COUPLE FILING AJOINT
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Want Ads

GREEN SHEET
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Novi to host
hot air balloon

•

•

•

•

raclng Clrcult
•

•

MILL VALLEY Festival, co-sponsored!by the Milford Historical
Society and the Huron Valley Arts Council, takes place Saturday and
Sunday in Milford. It features seven hom~ tours and an art festival.
The latter includes an exhibit and sale, musical entertanment and
craft demonstrations. Information: 684-3655.
LIFE AND LORE of American lumberjacks js highlighted Saturday
and Sunday when Greenfield Village offers its first Lumberjack
Weekend which includes demonstrations of tr~ditional activities, interpretation of early industries related to lumbering and special programs with which visitors can become involved. From 1 to 3p.m. each
day Michigan Woodcutters' Association will demonstrate specialized
skills as part of sanctioned competition for points.Information: 2711620.
-

.'

CONVERSATIONAL courses in the Finnish language are beginning
at the Finnish Cultural Center in Farmington Hills Monday at 7:30
p.m. Information: 478-7620.
, UPCOMING'at Kensington Metropark: An "Owl and Dinner" outing
Friday at 6:30 p:m.; a fishing trip aboard the Island Queen on Kent
Lake Saturday from 6 a.m. to 10 a.m.; a family nature walk Sunday at
10 a.m.; and a family nature program on Tuesday at 7:30\ p.m. Information: 685-1561. .'

•

DETROIT Rose Society holds its annual Fall Rose Show at TelTwelve Mall Saturday and Sun~ay. Information: 353-411.1.
"LES BONS Debarras"
("Good Riddance"), one of the most
honored Canadian films of all time, is screened at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Friday in the Detroit Institute of Arts. Information: 832-2730.

"
0,

;:
The tour has mushrOOmed from a
modest five-city beginning in 1978,
when the purses totaled about $30,000,
to a tightly-run, high-profile sports circuit attracting hundreds of thousands of
spectators and massive community
It's the 1981 KOOLBalloon Tour and, participation.
before it ends in Las Vegas next
One of the more popular' features of
December, pilots will cover the skies
over major cities, coast to coast, in pur- the KOOL Tour has been the pre-race
suit of the title of World Professional 'tethering of We colorful 7-10 story high
Balloon Champion and a share of balloons at shopping malls and parks.
Pre-race flights over race cities also
$110,000 in prize money.
have proved excitement for the fans,
Balloons wil be tethered in conjunc- Gabel said.
tion with the Mall's Fashion Hall of
The Novi races will be either "OyFame on Friday, September 25, and
Saturday, September 26. Two com- ins" where balloonists aim for a
petitive contests are scheduled for Sun- predetermined landing target, or,
day, September 27, at 7:30 a.m. and 5 "bare and hounds." In the "hare and
p.m.
hound" race, the official KOOLballoon
The site for all the race events will be piloted by Bob Corey, is the hare
at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi and are balloon which will take off 15 minutes
before the rest of the entries and climb
free to the public.

The richest hot-air balloon racing circuit in the history of the sport returns to
Novi September 25-27, with 26 of the
world's top professional pilots competing.

to 1,000 feet.
The hare balloonwill then try to elude
the hounds, selecting a landing spot as
the target area. The closest hound to
the target is the winner. The pilot accumulating the most points in the three
races will be judged the Detroit area
winner.
Each tour stop event carries points
for winners toward the title. The other
tour stops and dates are: Nashville, October 17-18 (West Finals); Orlando,
November 7-8 (East Finals); Las
Vegas, December s-6 (Tour Finals).
Defending champion Chuck Rohr
heads the mosLexperienced and versatile field of professional balloonist
ever assembled for the tour and the
Fort Lauderdale titleholder will be facing the world's elite in Novi including
two former KOOLchampions, a former
national champion and the current
world champion.

Schoolcraft College celebrates Judy Chicago's
ner are $20 per person.
monumental art work, "The Dinner Party," with a
Schoolcraft's Master ChefRobert Breithaupt and
champagne
reception
and
candlelight
dinner
Tuesthe
college's nationally-acclaimed culinary arts
THOSE who associate Shakespeare's plays with the traditional in
day.
department will prepare the meal. A champagne
theatre are not familiar with director James Smith's interpretation of
The evening's festivities begin at 5:30 p.m. in the
reception featuring hors d'oeuvres and canapes
Macbeth running at the Attic Theatre in Detroit Friday through OcLiberal Arts Theater with the documentary film,
and of quiche, crab casino, brochettes, caviar,
tober31. Information: 963-7789.
"Right Out of History: The Making of JUdy
salmon and anchovy is planned.
, Chicago'S Dinner Party," directed and edited by
Dinner in the Waterman Campus Center begins
AN AUCTION to benefit Michigan Theatre, Ann Arbor's only reJohanna Demetrakas.
with Caesar salad, followedby Long Island duck!..'.
'.
'".
• I
Tickets for the "Dinner Party," which includes
ing a rorange, candied South Carolina yams,
: '~':~':~.::-' ~ •
- ,-. _(V~- ' .. ~ >-__ ~ .. •• _ • ContlDUedlln 2-C"'" the mm;,clilinipagn&I:ece~iOJHmd~~elight-dinF-:.-.speeJal-:broUed- tomato;'~d-fc?r.-desseIt.- a_BIack__
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Sale
\~

410

(HOMEUTEr)

Model

__ r:

'. '• .::~~;

• 4 1 cu. In high output

engine

• Manual oil ovornde
·3 pieceheavyduly 1In-

• AulOoiling

muffler

.

XL12-16"'~

Reg. $3395
-12 hp cast Iron Kohler engine
- Vibration Isolation engine mounts
- Exclusive hydraulic drive
- Hydraulic 11ft
.- 23-8.50x12 rear tires
-16-6.50x8 front tires
.
-12 volt electric start & lights
- 2 speed rear axle

Reg.

iCJ~i

·
• 3.3 cu. in. engine

~

ri ,~

Reg. $2625

$1975
All Tractors
on Sale

Limited' Quantities

• OoubloChannellrame
• Oversize
tires 23-8 SO,12
rear,l6-8SO,8lronl
• TOlalwelohl820lb •.
.38" heavyduly3 bladehlOh
luctlon mower
.10hpcall IronKohler Enolne
• VIbrationlolallonEnOlne
Mounll
• EleclrlcStart·l2Y
: ~~~~~~~:rr~~~~nlml"lon

33016" Reg. 5329.95

• Onan cas;'I~~n engine, 16.5 hp 2 cylinder
- Loader 11ftcapacity 650 pounds
-Sreakoutcapaclty1100pounds
- Overall operation height 7'8Y:l',
- Digging depth 2 Inches
- Wheelbase 4 feet
- Overall width 44"

N04~::7:~r~:iA-.NEW HUDSON

437-1444.

- '53535

.

J

I

I

.

5224

95
SALE
2.55 hemI engone,aulo oiling. manual0,1
override. decompressionstart, CD ignition.
Fully Assembled In FREE Carry Case
Super XL 20" Reg. 5359.95

526995

3.5 CU. In engine, auto oiling, CD

Ignllion. manualoil override.

ST.200

[HOMEUT£)

'.

.

~

I

String Trimmer/
~=:.~_r Brush Cutter
HeavyDuty
• Reliable 31.1 cc
engine
• Heavyduty
monofilament line
• Harnessand
Handle adjustl:ble

• Brush cutter
Available

POWER

Sale

95
$159
5199.95
Reg.

1 Year In-store Service Warranty. New 1981 Models.

Sale

Rd.

Super EZ 16;' Reg. 5314.90

SALE

Ignllion, vlbralion Isolalion

Reg. $5550.00

Grand River at Haas

2 Miles W. of Wixom

Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-6: Sat. 9-1'

525995

3.3 c". In engine. auIo oiling. CD

·0
$3995

\.v..,

5189

95

Assembled In FREE Carry Case
Auto oiling, 2.6 cu. II). engine.

t\

Free CarrY Case
Assembled
in Case

COlgnlllon
o Sprocketlip bar
0 Aulomatlcoiling
o Ouallnggerconlrol

15016" Reg. 5274.90

SALE

$14995

0

~\

,'.

Sale
-14" Bar

• CD ignition
• Manual Oiler

Model 646
,.~

Reg. 5209.95

Sale

TOUGHEST
OF THE TOUGHI

10 h.p. Cast h:onv
Engine Tractor
with 38" Mower

14" SUPER2

53;92.952495
SALE

Free
Carry
Case

- Sprocket tip bar
- Chrome Chain
- 3.55 cu. in. hemi engine
- Automatic oiling
-CD ignition
- Vibration Isolation

:~/I,~Nn~~~~~ron
~~f.:,u~~~
sprockel
• CO Ignition
• Fronldischarge

~f'L

,

FUlly 0
assembled
Incase

$31995

SALE

$368

SALE

222

Sale

Reg. $449.95

Reg. $510 20"bar

Sale

•

~.

360A020"
Professional

New,'

Reg. $4095

Compact Loaders

•

.Info~D:~):MOO.

~

12 h.p. Hydraulic
Tractor with 44"
Mower

•

~~~~;;~~~ni~~~
~~~::

CHAIN SAW SPECIALS

16 h.p. Hydraulic Tractor
with 48" Mower

~~~~~

•

,

J. ....,.

e GOOD TO YOUrSeLF

•

and the more than tripling of the prIZe
money in a few years, tour commISsioner Tom Gabel points out that there
are now more than 3,000 hot-~ir
ballooDS'in the United States.
I
"Less than 20 years ago," he notes,
"there were only six." Today there are
more than 4,000 licensed pilots with an
FAA rating for "lighter than air free
balloon piloting,". he says. The FAA
license requirement Is 10 hours of flight
under a qUalifiedinstructor and nopilot
onthis tour has logged fewer than 500,

Forest torte is planned.
A beer and wine cash bar also willbe available.
The Dinner Party, which already'has been view~
ed in San Francisco, New York, Boston, Housto~
and Cleveland, is the art work of Ms Chicago an~ .
400 artists who worked for five years under her
direction. It is a triangular table, 48 1/2 feet on each
..
.
. ..
.
mdlVlduallydeSIgnedto
"
.

..

'

I

I

In addition to the gr~wth of the tour

Schoolcraft celebrates elaborate dinner party

SIX ANN ARBOR homes built between 1861-1925will b~ open to the
public during the ninth annual Old West Side Homes Tour Sunday from
1 to 6 p.m. Information: 763-5775.

•

In the field with Rohr will be defehding world champion and 1980 KOOL
runner-up Paul Woessner of Nashvill~,
Tennessee, 1978 champion ColvinRouse
of Tampa, Florida, former national
champion Sid Cutter of AIburquerque,
New Mexicoand 1979 champion AIDesmondofAurora, Illinois.

Cas/:l & Carry

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.
Hours~~t~~;Frl.

S.6

437.1444
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I-lighland couple learns the hard way

Building your own home possible but, it's not easy
past summer, after they started to build, when
Dave enrolled in Oxley's "How To BuDd Your Own
Home" class at Schoolcraft Community College.
Oxley, director of the Michigan Owner Builder
Center, teaches classes at both Schoolcraft and
Oakland Community College (Auburn Hills Campus).
While MacDermott took the class too late to avoid
construction financing difficulties, Oxley feels he
can still help salvage the couple's plans and
dreams. But he hopes others will come to his class
before starting to buIld in order to avoid simDar
frustrations.
A firm believer in the advantage of being your
own builder - from both a financial and personal
satisfaction standpoint - Oxley is concerned that
troubles like those the MacDermotts are experiencing will turn people off to the idea.
"Dave and Vicki made some typical mistakes
that could easily be avoi~ed by getting some basic
instruction first," explained Oxley.
"Dave has a solid young business (he's a roofer)
and Vicki works, too," he explained. "But with a lot
of their capital tied up in the business, the banks
feel they want to borrow morp mnnpv th::1n th .."

As Dave MacDermott and his wife Vicki scan tbe
pastoral countryside surrounding the bome they
are building themselves in Highland Township, a
~ense of frustration shrouds their future.
Detroit residents all of their lives, the quiet beauty of the area, bordering on land owned by U.S. Carl
LeVin. IS in sharp contrast to the bustle and bustle
uf their west-side neighborhood.
There certainly is no sudden disencbantment
\\ Ith thIS setting, north of Detroit but rather, the
\lacDermoU's worries center around a common
malady these days-money. Or lack thereof.
WIth the land paid for, the basement poured and
Dlans and dreams securely in place, the young cou·
pie cannot get enough money to finish their project,
and they feel sabotaged by the banks, including one
which verbally assured them of the money less than
d year ago.
The :\lacDermoU's situation is not nearly as
hopeless as it may seem, however, and probably
could have been avoided altogether, according to G:
Kenneth Oxley. a registered architect and real
estate broker.
ThE' :'lacDermotts and Oxley got together this

should and they're probably right. So the first thing
I've told them is to pare down the building plan
some; leaving them with less money needed right
now. There are so many things you can finish after
you've lived in the house awbDe.
"Just as important," continues Oxley, "is the
package you present to a bank."
According to Oxley, Dave and Vicki took a lot of
enthusiasm to just about every bank they could fnd,
including smaller institituions in the Vicinity of the
homesite. They had a good set of building plans and
sound financial statements. But that is not enough
these days. They had not used all of their "tools" so
to speak.
'
Says Oxley: "Dave is a veteran and yet they had
overlooked going to the Veterans Administration
for belp. The VA gives a lot of security to a lender.
Secondly, they had not concentrated
enough on
making it clear that their most recent W-2 forms
reflect a lot of money invested into their business
last year. I've told them to take this year's sixmonth statement with them and not overlook the
savings and loan institutions.
"Tbey also have to be willing to switch all of their
banking to the lending insitutions and make that

,

Willingness known without baving the bank broach (C
the SUbject. Be aggressive, In other words. They
also should not have paid off the land contract wjth
which they purchased the property."
Despite the setbacks, MacDermott
has not
become totally discouraged. Heeding the advice
from Oxley, he feels he will be more successful In
trying to get the financing he needs. He is definitely
convinced that by being his own builder he wUl sav~
close to the 50 preent maximum that Oxley projects
an individual can save compared to the price paid f~
wben having the home built.
With the price of a new home approaching $90,000
in the U.S., Oxley feels that bUilding your own home
is becoming more practical by the day.
There will be two separate' eight-week courses
held this fall, eaching beginning this month. One
will be held Tuesdays and Thursdays, beginnm,g
tomorrow, from 7-10 p.m., at Oakland Communi~y
College. The other will be held Saturdays, at
Scpoolcraft from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. (with an hour out
for lunch) beginning Saturday.
The course will be taught by Oxley and cost $275
per person or $400 for a couple:
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STIHL SA WDUST DA YS
Come Try the World's Best Chainsaws for yourself
-Use the saw on actual logs

SPECIAL DEALS SA TURDA Y ONL Y
• Free Carry Case
• Free extra chain
• Free all & file & wedge
5TIHL'"

Shhl' ModelOIOAV

Reg. s259.95

14" BAR & CHAIN

SALE

,$18995

SAWDUST DAYS SALE
On Sale Now

STIHL@

Gal. Chain & Bar Oil

'I

1\

Reg. 15.99

I;

NOW

\1

.I

It
't.

"I'

(e. ,

~,

I-,
"

• 3.1 cu. in. Engine
• Upright cylinder
• Free carrying care
• Free oil-wedge-file-firewood
booklet
Reg, 1434.95
SALE

$35995

ALLSTIHL
SAW CHAINS

.

25%'OFF

20" Bar & Chain
3.7 cu. in. Engine
041 Stihl Farm Boss

e

9g

FILES

CHAINSAW DEMO SAT.
FROM 9 to 4 SEPT. 19

Clearance Sal~
Tractor Specials Below Dealer Cos
Cl05 Garden Tractor

C8S Garden Tracto

•
•
•
•

10 hp Kohler Cast Iron Engine
8 Speed Transmission
Electric Start & Lights
Cast Iron Frame
o Tach-a-matic
Hitch System
• with 36" Mower

•
•
•

Reg. $2975.00

$197500
B 112 Lawn Tractor
-11 hp Briggs &Stratton Engine
• 3 Speed Transmission
-Turf Tires
• With 37" Mower

42" Snowblade

Reg. '1645.00

SALE

1/20ff'$12000

GOLD&
SILVER

SALE

$1245°0

Optional Rear
Bagger
FOR 8112 TRACTOR
Reg. '220.00

-" f"

•
..

~I

("\lI/TIt"--

nil TaTING or YOU_
GOLD AND SlLVDt

WE: AUOSElLCOlDAtliD
SILVER JEWELRY AT
8Elf)WWHOI
(SALE Pili

C

BUY & SELLING
Gold & Silver-K·Rands
M·Leals-Silver Bars

SHORTY'S
GOLD & SILVER
116E. Grand River
Brighton
227·3787
I NIIXI To 8111111rAuto

SALE

$150°0

En tertainMeant ...

•

Sat.9to2

1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(313)887-3434

668",;I

Parts

ACTION ALERT: Saving The Eighties, a collection of workshop;;
speakers and dramatic readings exploring the impact of political a~!i
social issues takes place Thursday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Oakland
Community College, Orchard Ridge Campus. Information: 476-9400. :£

.

~

FARMINGTON Community Center's fall classes featuring mo~
than 80courss and 50 workshops begin Monday. Information: 477-8404~
.,

.'

ARB ORLAND Mall in Ann Arbor is featuring a series of fine antiqu~
shows through Sunday. Information: 591-0065.
.::'

"

MICillGAN Ceramic Dealers Association 14th annual Detroit •
Ceramic Hobby Show takes place Friday through Sunday at the
Detroit Artillery Armory. Information; 425-2298.
. ":
NATIONAL Street Rod Association holds its second annual show for:
modified antique cars using new automobile parts Friday through Sun- :
day at the Michigan State Fairgrounds. Information: 463·NSRA.
I
,I

-

PIC-A-SEAT
Tuesday. September' 22. and Wednes·
day. september 23. 10 a.m, • 8 p.m .•
you aro InvlteCl to visit the Joe Louis
Arena, browse around, and plc·a·seat
lor the 1981·82 Red Wings season.
The best seat locations stili available
lor season tiCkets. have been ·WHITE·
taggeCl lor easy piCking.
Enter tho west end 01 Joe Louis
Arena IStreot level) just all 01
ThlrClStreet between Atwater
and Jellorson.

l

c.
~
Stop "lawn Jobs" with a
,

,

,

.'

"Rock of Nobles" 4i-,~

-,

~

-~ =

~

Avg. Size

Price

75-125lbs.
125-275Ibs.
_ 275-425Ibs.

'3.75 '
57.50 '
513.00

\i

Prices at the 1 ton rate:

TopSoil

I

:

Sand·Gravel '
PeaStone '
1 to 15 Yd. Loads

:

WE DELI VERI

j

!Q'1l'

1,...---------------,·
32 sq. ft., 1511.20" Lengths

. Birch &

Highland Outdoor Center
Mon-Fri 9-6

J

Continued from l-e
maining movie palace, takes place at 7 p.m. Friday. Information:
8397.

With Tractor Purchase

z

r.

I~'

New'liours:
Mon.·Fri. 10·$ Sat. 10-4

$177500

ON C105 or C85 TRACTOR

FOR YOUR UNUSED

Free Appraisals

SALE

SALE

Reg. S240.00

8 hp Kohler Cast Iron Engine
8 Speed Transmission
Electric Start & Lights
With 36" Mower
Reg. $2575.00

SpecialOHer

,CASH'
-Rings-Necklaces
-Bracelets-Watches
A-Sterling
Sliver tt:\
e;t -Silver Coins

~WheelBorse

site of the home the young couple is :
building in Highland Township.
'

HOME BUILDERS-G.
Kenneth Ox-,
ley (righO, instructor,
confers with
Dave and Vicki MacDermott
at the

$65

:

1

..
,

All SlIBSonticket holders (old 8r newl.
pay last years prices. •
Your season tiCkets
may be purchased through
Master Charge or Visa
TICKET INFORMATION. CALL

I

1 MlleS.ofM-S9

.'

•
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geology. Prior to joining Dundee, he served as district sales manager,
Petoskey Division, for Penn-Dixie Industries, Incorporated. Dundee
has producing plants at Dundee, Michigan, Clarksville, Missouri, and
Holly Hill, South Carolina, with 23 distribution terminals and service
centers throughout the eastern half of the country.
REAVEN AND EARTH is the name of a new Christian book store
in the Novi Plaza shopping center at 41539 West Ten Mile in Novi.
The store is owned and operated by Leo and Sally Beauchamp of
Northville. The Beauchamps are members of Northville's Our Lady of
Victory Church.
Heaven and Earth specializes in Christian books and Bibles
(heaven) and plants (earth). Also available in the new store are Christian jewelry, records and tapes and gift items. A speciality item willbe
a line of Raggedy Ann and Andy dolls. .
The new store will be open Monday through Saturday from 9: 30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. except Saturdays when hours are 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.

•
,

-

Lyon, who has been a resident of the area for 16years, was a dealership mechanic for 16years - 12 years at G.E. Miller Dodge of Northvlle.
.
The business hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to noon on
Saturday.

Poetry
No-Show
I planted some daffodils in the fall,
And waited their blooming with glee,
But came the springNota thingNot even a green leaf to see.

This fall, will I try again?
Surely they're not hard to grow,
What beats me is that the lowly weeds
Sprout, snow or no snow.
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KitHenderson

!

••

If we could learn to love ourselves
Maybe we could learn to love others.
If we could learn to trust ourselves,
Maybe we could learn to trust others.
If we could learn to believe in ourselves,
Maybe we could learn to believe in others.
If we could learn to first judge ourselves,
Maybe we woulrln't be so quick to judge our
brother.
If we could learn to live in peace with ourselves,
Maybe we could learn to live in peace with
others.
Unity of man's mind, soul and spirit with God
Is Truth within itselL
/
(God is love -love your neighbor as yourself!)

•
"

.
~

: HOLLYNOVAC"'t<:
of Farmington Hills was technically the winner of
;the Pooh's Fashion'Parade contest at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi, but
-,the real winner was her six-year old brother, Eric.
-:.' Holly, 10, won the top prize of a Sear's motocross bicycle and a Win'~nie the Pooh slumber bag and promptly gave the bicycle to her
.;younger brother.,
'
--::.:The prizes were presented by the Twelve Oaks Mall Merchants
. Association in conjunction with Sears-Twelve Oaks.
;- Pictured above at the prize presentation ceremony are Eric with the
, bicycle and (left to right> Twelve Oaks Promotions Director Linda
'i\nderson, Sears Customer Service Manager Rich Pabl, Holly Novack
..andHeidi Novack, 8.

Michael Terry and Gordon Hilliard open repair business

I

I

'

~When the hammer comes down ...
o{

Bidders should know what they doing

•
•

"STONEYARD"
GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

0/

5/0 ON~~~t.§)TONE
Select from:
Mesita-Red & Black - Stone Bark
Western Sunrise and many others
"By the Baq or By the Yard"
25500 Meadowbrook, n. or Grand River

478·8240
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lasting value
to
your home
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rnJoy Ih. conVlnl.nct. oalfly and
low mllilntfnance or an all·stef' 811eo
Bas.m,nt Ooor. Vou'llIk, It, nfAt.
trim apptarane ••• as. olopflallon.
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Hudson Lumber
Co.
Now Hudson
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Imustadmit
I've caught the bug,
I love to wander round,
Looking at all the rejected treasures
Lying on the ground.
Oneday I'll find a priceless gem,
Encrusted with rust and grime,
But until that day
(OrsoIsay)
I'mnot parting with a dime!
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KitHenderson

A STRONG CASE ~
FOR BUYINGAS1IHL~ ~
NOw.

~·..
:

.·.
....

The Michigan Association of CPAs
<

Know the terms of sale and acceptible
means of payment before bidding. If they are
not printed in the catalogue, ask an attendant
or the auctioneer because terms of sales include the buyer's commission. Most auctions
charge 10 percent of the final or "hammer"
price.
Other suggestions for bidders:
-Always carry enough cash to cover your
bids if you are unsure of the terms of payment since some auction houses take personal checks while others insist on certified
or travelers checks.
-Although all public auctions are free
unless otherwise stated, country auctions
might require admission fee as retainer. You
can apply this amount to any purcnase or
reclaim he entire amount when you leave.
Most country auctions operate on a cash and
carry basis.
,
-If you cannot be present at an auction, or
if you want to avoid overbidding, you do have
an option available. That is, you can ask if the
auction house accepts advance bids by mail
or phone. The house will than execute your
bid when you provide the sale and lot number
and the maximum amount you wish to bid.

'

The item you want is purchased at the next
bidding increment.
.
For example, if your maximum is $600 and
the next highest bid is $450, with the increments of bidding at $50, you will be charged $500 for the item.
-Before bidding, it also is wise to purchase
a catalogue or obtain the list of items in the
sale. However, be sure to check the estimate
on any item if you are unsure of its worth.
-When bidding, be sure of the amount you
offer. The increments of bidding depend on
the starting price of the item. For a $50 item,
the bids may increase at a rate of $10 while a
$1,000 item may jump $500 at one time. A bid
can only be withdrawn if the house permits
and the withdrawal is made before the hammer.
-Be sure you understand the terms of sale
before bidding at the auction.
Established auction houses may guarantee
the lot (the item or group of items) is what
they represent it to be in the catalogue or at
the end of sale. Such guarantees do not assure
a refund if you discover your lot to be
fraudulent.
Auctions which offer no guarantee might
refund your money If the error is discovered
soon after purchase and the merchandise is
returned properly with a receipt.

~
Right now when you buy a SahJ, you can get more than the worlds .~
finest chain saw. You can get a new double-waDed carrymg case. FREE. :~
.::
NOW AVAILABLE FROM
:~
.':

Gardiner Inc.
348-3393

41843 GRAND. RIVER NOVI~
1 mile east of Novi Road
:~
1 mile West of 1-275 & Haggerty:::

.'~

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
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Buya new John Deere Chain Saw and we'lI give you a kit :~;
that has everything you need to begin cutting firewood, ex-:'::

GARDENLAND
Gteenhouse

~
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Stainer's
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It's against my friends' religion
Topass a garage sale.
To miss one in her neighbourhood
Really makes her wail.

$$MONEY MANAGEMENT$$

imum bid, advises the Michigan Association
of Certified Public Accountants.

NEWIN NOVI

.'

...

_

Shopping at an auction often is the way to
spot a good buy. However, shoppers must
consider all the financial aspects of an auction before bidding.
For example, a buyer'S commission may
b.e required in addition to the price. In the
case of large items, there will be expenses for
getting them home.
At the auction, carefully examine the merchandise and don't exceed your present max-
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For Sale
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BuddyDennis

A NEW BUSINESS, called The Wrench Works, Inc., has been
established by two local men at 7351 Chubb Road, between Northville
and South Lyon.
The owners, Michael Paul Terry, president, and Gordon James
Hilliard, vice-president, say their business offers quality repair of all
motor vehicles, inclUding motorcyles and heavy equipment.
Specialists in motor home repairs, they offer road service but no towR. BRUCE PEGRUM, 46, of Northville has been named market
in~
manager for the Detroit area of Dundee Cement Company's ~orth
They bring a wide background of expertise into their business.
'!-'.gX:p' Of N,C?yi,
who has. been a resident of the Northville area for 30
; ~CenJ:r_~
Division, ~S$9!.C!m&!9..JohnLLeavy,
Jr:, fl~yi~j,on
IE~!lag~,
. ' Pegrum is a graduate'of the University of BuffaIo-with'a'degree-m" - years, was' a'mechanic'with a dealership for 12year; Hilliard of South
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MILFORDnMES-3-C

Maybe I planted them "!Pside down?
Maybe the ice and snow?
AllIknowis
They're in there somewhere,
And only the fat worms know.

r',·

~

LAKE-NOV' NEWS-THE

Business

Sliger Home Newspapers

•

RECORD-WALLED

! Hutsety

51701 Gtand Rivet
at Naplet Rd.

349-9070

Open 7 days

Q

week

II

~~~td~:i~~~b~,
ir~:r:ge~:J:~,g:~~~

~~~~~~'i~~~il~~~~~' abnaJ
:::
more. See us·today for a John Deere Chain Saw.
L:

Thesier Equipment Co. ~!
~~
28542 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-2091

I

:I
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~ C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVIllE

RECORD-WAllED

One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

ANIMALli
AnunaJ Services
FarmAnunals
Horses&.Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Auto Parts
&'SeMce
Autos Wanted
Boats&.Equip.
campers. Trailers.
&.EQuipment
Motorcycles
Trucks
Vans

156

153
152
151
154
240

220
225
210
215
201
230
235

517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
Walled Lake News

Nov/News

062

313-348-3024

070

065

313-348-3022

061
069

South Lyon Herala

073
066

313-437-4133

067

063

071
068
064
072
074

Milford Times
313-085-8705
pouey Sf ...nUENT
All ~wer1Is.tng
published
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Home
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01
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22' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for
repeat
insertIon of same ad
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FREE

~ ~j

Ii.="

BRlGHTON. Lovely home, C?n
1.51acres, 2 bedroomJl. large •
unlinished atJic, 3OX13living ~
and dining room, roomy J J.lltchen wilh snack counter. fUJI
basement With work benches.
New gas furnace, InsulaliOn,
roof and aluminum siding,
large fenced yard. 2'h ear
garage. Reduced to $56.000
with additional 1.05 acres
available. By owner. (313)2297202.
BRlGHTON. $39,000/12 p.e~~
cenl. 2,llOO.sQ.
ft. brick colonial
with large lot. $84,000.(313)22!J.:"
...
4737.
•
.~.
BRlGHTON. Super~ spoth)s$.
three bedroom colonial, 1.~
balhs. $53,900with opJlOI1to
buy. Pay $525 per month and
all what you paid will be YO"li
down payment but must be
willing to finance. (313)231;
9223. (5ln546-9791.
Sr~

All items offered In this" Absolutely Free" column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restricts use to
residential (non-commercial)
accounts
only.
Please
cooperate by placing your
"Absolutely Free" ad no Jater
than 3:30 p.m. Monday for
sameweek publication.

RVMAL, SYMES
_ REAL. TORS
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107
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~

.......-.-

106

oIPuMaNllNOGetl

"Id~t ads may be placed
cn'I' 330 "'onday. for that
,.eeK s Edition Read your
dc.ert,sement the IIrst time
It appears and report any
error Immediately Sliger
f'o"1e NeNspapers WIll not
IssueCredit for errors In ads
after the first IncorrectinsertIon

~or

()pportuNIy

J~.-"""1IOft

Contract Rates
Available
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101
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10Words
for $4.00

1
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Northville Record

RATES

.1' I

,Sliger /LivingstonPublications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN'G
absolutely

517-548-2570

313-669-2121

~
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Want A Bigger Ad?

""

BLACK/while small Benji·type
dog. black collar. 11 Mile/PontiacTrail. (313)437-9656.
GREEN and yellow parakeet.
Grand River and Beck Road
area Nov!. (3131349-7250.
GERMAN Shepherd male,
young with collar, StraWberry
Lake.(313)231-3868.
LARGE white dog. blue eyes.
Found August 21, camp Dearborn. (3131336-7697.
MALE blonde Cocker Spaniel,
Crooked, Lake Rd. area.
(5ln546-5494.
"_"
YOUNG male ShephenLwllh'
possibly some Collie, black
and tan, very friendly. Has
some training. Found 11 Mile:
Napier area. (313)348-0373
after
6 p.m.
8 inch table saw with table.
Heavy duty motor. $85.
(313)685-1733.

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Result~, .
and a Special Reduced-Rate
M

Style 2
-13
spaces
line.
-13
spaces
line
Classllled advertising that reaches 64.000 homes
-188
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
spaces
If you have something to sell. need help. or have a
garage sale An Ad thiS size costs.
space
-25
spaces
IL
......
line

THE GREEN
SHEET

Letters
&
will fit on this

Rf Al.ESTATE
FOR SALE

Letters
&
will fit on this

NOTICES

Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries advertlsng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
In Wayne. Oakland and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate. garage sales and mUCh, much more.

CALL US NOW!

&
this
&
this
&
this
&
this

-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
"

Style 4

$72.

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

-31
Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

The Green Sheet

-1 5 Let t e·r s &
spaces will fit on this
line

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

-120
Letters
&
spaces will fit in this
space

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

orVISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

-'25
Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-155
Letters
&
spaces will fit In this
space

.~

.

/

25820JOHNS
_
•
GOLF COURSE VIEW Beautiful hardwood floors in"
this custom buill tri-Ievel home on country lot. Calltoday for excellent Land Contract Terms. call 478-,.'
9130
'

22532HEATHERWOOD
'
TERMS! TERMS! TERMS! Assume 10314%existing: ,
mortgall..e with on.ly $26,600,or buy on L~nc;!,.Con-,(\
tract from tlie Seller with only $15.000 down. This;
home Is a beautiful 4 bedroom ranch with' Im-. ';
mediate occupancy. Close to freeways & shopp-~.
ing only $94,500.
Redford
538-7740
Novi-Northvllle 478-9130
W.Bloomfleld-Farmlngtoh
851·9770

I

!

.' (B, NOVI'S LEADING REALr~RGl .....

!
I
i

I

Style 3

This Size-$54'

.,

I

Letters
&
will fit in this

-15
Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-25
Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-15
Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-244
Letters
spaces will fit in
space

1'fIJ

<o("Iil

$15000 DOWN Charming 3 bedroom brick ranch ~
home with 1-." baths, earth tones Ihru-out family ..•
room with lfreplace, large corner lot, beautlfully'~
landscaped fenced In yard, full basement, two car.'
garage. ~1I478-9130
~:

------

Letters
&
will fit on this

....

~l

.'J

010 Special Notices
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings. 8:30 pm, First
Presbytarian Church, Main
FIVE laying chickens, golden Street, Northville. Alanon also
Comets. (313)437-3284.
meets'on Tuesday and Friday
(313)349-1654,
FREE Cock·a·poo female. evenings.
(313)348-6675. (313)420-0098,
(51n546-2449.
(313)229-2052.
FREE kittens, 6 of them,
yellow and while. (313)349- ALINA'S Bebe·s. Rorcelain
doll
classes
starting
2935.
September30.(3131348-0350.
FREEkittens, (313)887·2829.
FREE Cocker-5pitz, female. ABORTION Alternatives. Prohelp.
To good home. (313)437-3756 blem pregnancy
(313)227·2853,24 hours, 9853
afler6 p.m.
East Grand River, Brighton.
GRAY white kitten found In Confidential. Free pregnancy
road. Please be loving owner. test.
(313)6244\79.
3 kittens, 7 weeks old. Good
HAYRIDE
home only. (3131326-6561.
AND
GERBILS. 3 adult females. 3
babies. (313)437-4216.
SQUARE DANCE
HORSEmanure for mulching. SEPTEMBER 19, 1981
(51n223-9467.
6 p.m, till??
IRONRITE electric iron, good
condition. (313)437-3132.
36 Inch electric stove, needs DOGS. BEER & SET UPS
• PROFESSIONAL
work. (51n548-2061.
CALLER
• PROFESIRISH Seller 3 years, needs SIONAL BANJO PLAYER
room to run. Perfect house ON HAY RIDE • DONAdog. (3131593-3053.
TION $6.00 PER PERSON.
KITIENS and foster mother
and others. (313)87S-9719.
KNIGHTS
KENMORE electric range,
OF COLUMBUS
oven needs repair. (313)437·
(South Lyon)
9116.
Wally Bryla, 437-0866
KITTENS. 6 weeks old.
Ed Oleksy, 437-1385
(313)437.0343.
LARGE color
console
ATTENTION Nurses. Do you
Magnavox TV. Needs repair. need help getting through
(313)227-3581.
organic chemistry? Slanley
LOVING dog, medium size, (313)231-3704.
needs kids and fenced yard. ALOE Vera producls, natural
(51n546-M23.
and organic for Ihe skin and
Call your Sasco
3 Lltlle black killens, 2 males, hair.
CosmeJlcs represenlaJlve,
1female. (313)878-3841.
2 Loving litter trained male kit· Belly, (313)459-9075.
tens. (313)437'4351 after Big or small home or hall, 01
Fashion catering. (313)4595:30 p.m.
MALE Irish Seller. Shols and 8392.
licensed. 3 years old. (5ln546- CERAMICS.Wanl to learn and
havefun? call (313)685-3483.
2716.
MOTHERBeagle and 2 female COLLEGE GRADUATES,fine
puppies. MOlher good hunter. out about Huron Valleys most
dynamic womens group.
(5m546-5582.
AAUW. call (313)685-8205
for
MINIATURE
Oa'chshund,
female, 10 monlhs old. reservaJlons for membership
luncheon al Holly Hotel.
(313)231·1497.
september 26,1981.
>

BRIGHTON,Prairie View Hills.
by owner. Excellent condilion
Inside
and out. Newly
decorated 4 bedroom contemporary quad, 2 baths up. 1
down, field stone fireplace
lenght of family room, gas
heat. $112,000.(313)227-1085.
BRIGHTON.Assume VA loan.
Four bedroom brick and
frame, eight rooms. two car
garage. basement area, family
room, fireplace. Close to
Brighton city. Like new.
$75.900. Farmington Realty.'
(313)476-5900.
BRIGHTONor Hamburg to 10 BRIGHTON.Mystic Lake Hills
mile road and Southfield area. prestigious' area. English
Evenings (313)231-1087.
Tudor. 4 bedrooms. air, decks,
1'h wooded acres. Land con013 Card ofThanks
Iracl. (313)227-6410.
I wish to thank neighbors and BRIGHTON, 6% LAND CON·
friends, the Senior Citizens, TRACT. Owner will hold 6%
members of United MethodIst land conlract on large 4
Church, Rebakah Lodge 511 bedrotlm ,ranch, 2 fireplaces,
for the cards and calls and walk-out basement, 1'h acres,
friendly thoughIs while I was adjoins state land. $84.000,'hdown. Own.er(313)229-5229.
in the hospital. Ver~a Nye.
BYRON. In'town, 4 bedroom,
014 In Memoriam
$44,900, land contract.
(313)266-5361.
IN memory of our beloved
brother Danny LaCroix, who BRIGHTON. 5 bedrooms, 3
passed away a year ago today baths, bi·level home, family
(September 20. 1980).You are room wllh raised hearth
sadly missed but much loved, fireplace, wet bar, walkout to
not a day goes by thaI you're patio, greal kitchen includes
not In our thoughts and Jennalr range, microwave
prayers. Your loving brother oven. $129,500.Good land contract terms. Crandall Realty,
and sister, Mike & Denise.
(313)227-1016.

~t,"t"j
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SPECIALISTS

HELIGMAN
GALISON

Member American COllegeOf Sporls Medicine
BRIGHTON TRAVEL BUILDING
600 EAST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRI~HTON. MICHIGAN 4Blt6
227·3662

R U MOVING?
CALL US FIRST
For freo estimates on local and long distance mOY·
lng, packing and slorage. Estimators Phyllis Grava
(313)348-1882 or Judy Clark (517)52104073. Agent,
security housohold goods forwarding.

MICHIGAN VAN LINES, INC.
\.

I

t

WOODLAND
BEACH-BRIGHTON-3
bedroom
CAPE COD on Woodland Lake, 2 baths, natural
l
gas. 1 h car garage. Private entrance to second
floor possible rental. Includes living room, kltchen. bedroom and full bath. Reduced $61,500.

II

II

HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVISIONTudor exterior Cape Cod buill in 1979. 4 Bedroom~
country kitchen. formal dining room. family room
'with fireplace and wood plank floor. Gas heat, air
conditioning, 2 car garage wllh asphalt drive. Adjacent to state land. Reduced, $95,500.

I

I

t,

i

LAKE SHANNON-This
sharp and clean 4
bedroom, quad-level. family room with fireplace,
16'x16' deck. 24'x24' garage, asphalt drive, land·
scaped, 122'x235' lot. Reduced, $81,000.

I

HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVISION-2400
square foot bi-Ievel, 17'x23' family room with
fireplace and wet bar, den. French doors to 12'x16'
wood deck, walkout lower level, 2 car garage.
asphalt drive on 120'x250' 101.Reduced, $79.900.

•I

BEACON
SHORES-HOWELL-3
Bedroom
RANCH with brick and maintenance free exterior,
includes stove and gas barbeque. Lake Chemung
access, 2 car garage. Reduced, $47,500.

I

I
,

WEST HARTLAND
WOODS. SUBDIVISION-4
Bedroom, 2'12bath COLONIAL bUill in 1980. Bric~
and aluminum exterior, walkout basement, formal
dining room, family room with IIreplace, 2 car
garage with circular drive. Landscaped.
L~t
120x270. Assumable Reduced, $87,900.
•

.

@

j

.

1

HARTLAND-Older
Farm House on 6.27 acres ••
600' road frontage, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 large:
barns. Reduced, $69,900.
:

BRIGHTON FO?,

DR. RICHARD
DR. BARRY

I,

PRICES REDUCEDMUST SELL
L1ID COITRACT-ASSUMABLE ...

ACREAGE-LOTS
BRIGHTON-10
acres, stream, 1 mile oll 1-96,
$32,900.
•
HOWELL-10 acres on Coon Lake Rd. $21,900.
HIGHLAND-148
x 200 Ireed 101, paved road,
natural gas, $13,900.
HARTLAND-10 acres, wooded, high and dry, pav- :
ed road. natural gas, $38,500.
.
I
HARTLAND-2
acres beautiful
building
site,:
natural gas, $21,200.
.
HOWELL-Corner
on 2 paved roads. 20 acres (will
divide). 3 miles soulh of 1·96,$75,000.
HARTLAND-133 x 225Building Site, $15,500.
BRIGHTON-175 x 245Building Site, $21,900.
HARTLAND-3A to 3 acre wide open country style
lots. Paved street, natural gas, roiling and wooded. Conveniently located. Priced from $17,200.

:
:
•
:
:

WE·HAVE HOMES FOR RENT

,,
,
I

~
9500 HIGHLAND

111-811-8112

aMP-N"

i

;

RD. IM'59) HARTLAND.J
WI (04' WI'" ALL •• 0IU;.

I

i
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021 Houses

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 acre, wood burner
and natural fireplace, huge
family room. By owner.
$69,500.(517)223-9412.
HAMBURG Township, New
1,200square foot ranch, 12%
30 year mortgage. On canal lot
to Rush Lake. Full basement,
3 bedrooms, 1'12baths, wOO(l
deck, concrete drive, landscaped. $61,900. Cambridge
Building Corp. (313)855-5515.

HOWELLarea. Woodsy COUllHARTLAND•.2 bedroom ranch
try setting on 1.9 acres, with
with new garage and lake
above ground pool. Easy X· rights, near U&-23and M-59.
way access. 1,700square foot Land contract. $29,900.Buyers
ranch,4 bedrooms, 2'12baths, only. (3131632-6730.
atlached 2'12car garage, full·
wall fireplace, full basement,
many custom
features.
Owners must sell. Land contract possible at 11%, $80,000.
Days call Bub at (313)592·5043,
evenings
and weekends
(517)548-3740.

021 Houses

~ ROLLING TWO ACRES
...- Buy now for the future.
Walkout site possible, onIy 1 minute from U5-23 by
Whitmore Lake. Pinckney
Schools.
Low down on
land contract. Call Dave
Dean 229-9200, eves., 973JlO27.
Two PRIME BUILDING
~ITES In prestigious Arrowhead
Sub. Lots of
lrees on quiet cul-de-sac.
Can
be
purchased
separately at $24,900 each.
Call saundra Brown 2299200, eves., 227-7589.
WATERFRONT
AND
WATER PRIVILEGE LOTS,
some wooded, all sports
lal(e, excellent x-way access - $17,900 - $24,900.
Call Sandy Damm 229-9200,
eves., 229-4525.
,-

•

•

or

..:::::::::=:::.::.:.:=::;:::.:.::

229-9200

BRIGHTON.
In foreclosure.
4
bedroom 2 story
colonial, 1.2
agres, save $10,000.$76,900.•
Owner, (313)227-3913,
(313)7214040,Extension 330.
BRIGHTON.Mystic Lake Hills.
Beauliful 4 bedroom Spanish
style home with large family in

•

•

•

•

021 Houses
HARTLAND Howell. Newly
constructed 4 bedroom ranch,
2 fireplaces, 3 car garage on 5
acres. Possible land contract.
$99,900.Real Eslate Network.
Wlnn • Associates
Inc.
(313)887-3716.

REALTY\\OIU.U
\iUlS
9998 E, (;rand Ili",r
Brljtblon. MJ 4111\6
(3t31 Z21-3455
South Lyo~. ~11 18t711
(313) 437-3183

FOR THE HORSE LOVING FAMILY. 15 acresBarn with water, electricity, tack room, brooding
stalls, and 3 paddocks. Added feature of a very
clean, tasteful 4 bedroom home with 2 baths and
fireplace. Assume LAND CONTRACTI $134,000.00.
A PICTURE WINDOW ••• wlth a view worth
beholding! You'll be enchanted by this unique,
well·bullt home on 2lf2 acres. Many additional
features that make it one In a million. MUST SEE!!
LAND CONTRACT AT $98,000.00.
REMEMBER? YOU PROMISED HER A LOT! This
Immaculate 3 bedroom COLONIAL with 1lf2 baths
has a full finished basement.
Located near
schools In a desirable neighborhood. $66,900.00.
LIVE IT UP IN A BUNGALOWI A+ and Immaculate
describe this sensational 4 bedroom family home.
Situated on an extra large city lot just minutes to
downtown. $65,900.00
.
WE'D LIKE TO OFFER YOU GROUNDS FOR EXCITEMENT In a well developed, beautiful country
SUb. Your new home could have 4 comly
bedrooms, 2 full baths (don't fight), and a deck off
YOUR bedroom (u-m-m privacy)!! Mid 90's.
ARE YOU DEEP IN THE HEART OF TAXES??? Income Taxes-Give
yourself a break! Invest In a
home! We must have one to meet your needs.
There are ranches'wlth 3 bedrooms, 1·1lf2 baths,
basements, lake privileges, and large lots In the
city or the country! Act today the year Is coming to
an end! Priced from HIGH 40's to LOW 60's.

348-3044

r--------------------,

~~nt~~~s:v~re~?rg~h~~
n1Fe features. Land contract
or" rent with optlop to buy.
(313)227-5769.
FOWLERVILLE. House In
cQuntry by owner:960 square
feet, on 2',4acres, 6 inches of
Il\sulation In walls, 14 Inches
in ceiling. Will take trade for
ellual value. (517)655-1709
eyenlngs.
FpWLERVILLE
area.
5
bedroom, 3,000 square foot
hpme with outbuildings on 40
acres, Owner anxious. Make
an oller. $124,900.Schultheis
Real Estate. (517)223-9523,
(517)546-7063.
FOWLERVILLE,over' 2 acres
b).level, 4 bedrooms. fmished
lower level, family room with
f(replace. Low down on VA
assumption. low interest rate.
'$73,000. Century 21'Brighton
liowne.
ask for Sherry
(517)548-1700
or (517)546-3979.
F,OWLERVLLE.1 '12 acres, 4
tiedroom quad, 4 full ceramic
baths, 2 kitchens. FAMILY'S
CREAM! 3 car garage, plus
barn, walkout basement, 2
(Jreplaces.
large deck.
negotiable
land contract
ferms. Century 21 Brighton
Towne. ask for Sherry
Munsell. (517)548-1700 or
(517)546-3979.
FOWLERVILLE. Beautiful 3
bedroom ranch, full basement, fenced lot and imlnaculate condition. 555,900.
Realty World Cornell. (517)5462050.
GREEN Oak Township. For
Sale,or rent with option to buy.
Immediate occupancy. Rickett
road, 1}7 acres, profe:;sionally
iandscaped, 3 bed~ooms, 1'h
llaths. 2 fireplaces, air condl. tloned. 2 car attached garage.
'Prlced in low $70.000.Finane:ing terms available. (313)227j3010,

021 Houses
HOWELL area. 10 acres,
house and 2 story barn with
super land contract terms.
Would you believe only
S59,9OO. Ask for Mrs. Lawhead,
Earl Kelm Realty, (517)5466440,(313)478-8338.

G(>~rge V~n 80nn, Broker

NORTHVILLE - Almost two acres In superb area
wi\h custom executive home. The 4 bedrooms,
den, 2lf2 baths, family room, 2 fireplaces, sun
porch, attached garage and basement are the
main offering, but the exquisite site, the central
air, the quality materials make the difference.
Owner will accept a land contract. $197,500.
NORTHVILLE TWP. You must see Inside of this
charming home on 9110 acre. Assumption of mortgage under 12%. 3 bedrooms, garage, basen;'ent
and only $57,900.

Northville
The perfect setting for your antiques .•. Slate roofed Victorian with parlor, corner fireplace In living
room, formal dining room and a butler's pantry.
Four bedrooms and two full baths. Classic details
Include six leaded glass windows, fancy woodwork, carved entry doors, and original hardware
throughout. 530 West Main, east of Rogers Street.
$93,000 with 30% down on land contract. 830 West
Main, east of Clement Rd.

t~·

•

REALTY WORLD,

NICHOLSO~

Gr;-.;a

021 Houses
HOWELL area.• By owner. 3
bedroom, 2'12baths, fireplace,
fully carpeted, finished basement, natural gas, 1 acre.
$69,900.(517)546.4458.

Ile~l~

~-,

REALTY INC.

-BRIGHTON OFFICE
:, ' 600 E. Grand River
•.: .:

021 Houses

Attractive cut stone and brick colonial with three
bedrooms and 1'/2 baths on 100 x 150 lot.
Amenities include fireplace in the living room,
french doors in formal dining room, and a full
basement. Attached 2V2 car garage. $79.000 with
30% down on land contract. 830 West Main, east of
Clement Rd.

REAL ESTATE INC.

'Gl

Wixom. 6V2 acres, 4 bedroom home with full
basement,
pole barn, frontage
on Grand
River and expressway.
$165,000. Land Contract terms considered.

VINCE SANTONi

437·2056

CAROLA CAROSELLI

JANE SHURMUR

COUNTRY LIVIN;
In this all brick ranch on over an acre. Large
garden area and fencing for animals. Spacious livIng room and family room. 3 bedrooms. basement.
2,cargarage. ~ ._
$.!4,~
IT'S SO PEACEFUL
In the country With all the city conveniences just
minutes away. Spacious 3 bedroom colonial.
Roomy living room, family room with fireplace. Kitchen and dinette, 1lf2 baths, redwood deck. 30x45
Pole Barn, 3 car garage.
Land Contract
Terms.
$89,900

,
I

JamesC.

CUTLER
REALTY
. 349-4030

103 Rayson

Gary L. Tousley Real Estate
(313}474-2045

201 S. Lafay~tt

JUST LISTED
ENJOY THE LAKEI
From this beautiful 4 bedroom home which fronts
a canal lead,lng to all sports Crooked Lake.
Spacious great room, huge rec. room. In walkout
basement. Kitchen and dinette, 3 full baths, 2
fireplaces,
hardwood floors.
Quality features
throughout.
$97,500

Imaglnel Almost 2 acres, wooded sloping to canal
off Portage Lake, seawall for S-6 boats on chain of
lakes & Huron River, motors allowed. Land Contract terms.
$12,000

Commerce
Township.
5 acres, farmhouse
with apartment,
3 stall garage with full basement. Elongated
bUilding
used for car or
truck
repair.
$95,000 with land
Contract
terms.

CONDOS
Air conditioned two bedroom condo with 1st f!oor
laundry. Walk-In closet
in master - bedroom.
$44,900. Land ,contract terms with $15,000 down.
39845Villagewoode, south of 10 Mile, west of Haggerty.
Spacious three bedroom family size condo with
full basement, fireplace in the family room, private
patio and 1V2 baths. Oak parquet floor in living
room. Air conditioned, too. 42742 Lyric Court at
Highland Lakes. South of 8 Mile, west of Sliver
Springs Drive. $62,000 terms or assumptio"n.

Open House
Sun. sept. 20, 1981
2:00-5:00 P.M.

Older Homes Do have more space! Uke this old "
jewel with 2400 sq. ft. Huge living room opens with
french doors Into a sun room. Features 3
bedrooms, formal dining, country size kitchen.
•
Land Contract terms.
$84,900

ATTN:CONTRACTORS
WIXOM & COMMERCE
TOWNSHIP
PAVED ROADS

OLING

Spacious five bedroom brick residence with handsplit cedar roof. 25 ft. living room with fireplace &
bay window. Formal dining room, full finished
basement. family room and 2lf2 baths. Very private
mastersuite with 25x15 bedroom. Well landscaped
I countrylike
setting 140xl50. $145,000with land contract terms. 20826 East Chigwidden, north of 8
Mile, east of Beck.

021 Houses

021 Houses

Northville

TRANSFERRED
SELLERS must leave their
exquisitely
decorated
4 bedroom
Williamsburg
colonial
in prestigious
Northville Commons.
Neutral decor; dramatic 2story foyer for a gracious first impression.
Call about
excellent
10V2%
assumption.
$115.500
CHARMING
VICTORIAN in top condition
offers thoroughly
delightful
1st floor with 2
bedrooms,
and cozy fireplace, as well as a 1
bedroom
apartment
up, with separate
entrance.
Coveniently
located;
possible
land contract. $79.900
EXTRAS, ExTRAS! You'll be pleasantly
surprised to note all of the appointments
in this
4 bedroom
Northville
Twp.
colonial.
Fabulous
custom
fireplace
in family room,
plus
bonus
fireplace
in
huge
master
bedroom.
Underground
sprinklers
and.
more! $98,500
OUTSTANDING
SETTING! Heavily treed lot
frames this unique brick Cape Cod. 4 supersized
bedrooms,
3 full baths,
screened
porch,
central
air. Land contract
terms.
$119,900
CONDO CORNER
STONEHENGE
- Beautiful window-wail
and
broad balcony
magnify
living room's
size
and charm. This 2 bedroom
condo is the
popular
carriage-house
model,
and offers
good assumption.
$56.900
HIGHLAND
LAKES - Very attractively
done
ranch unit features living room with fireplace
and cathedral
beamed ceilings;
2 nice-size
bedrooms.
Very fairly priced at $55,900
HIGHLAND
LAKES ...., Sought-after
Brigadoon model with garage sits on hill overlooj<ing Silver Springs...Lake.
Extra-spacious
liv- I I
ing room features corner fireplace as a foC~i1 "
point. All appliances
included. $71,900

KAREN STRONG

DICK RUFFNER

OLD BUTNEWI
Beautiful Victorian home totally restored with a 1
year warranty. Three big bedrooms. living room,
family room, and den. 2lf2 baths, lovely wife pleasing kitchen.
Plush
carpe~ing
throughout.
Fireplace. 1st floor laundry, Immediate Occupancy.
$91,900

BRIGHTON
201 E. Grand River
(313) 227-1311
Detroit Call 4n-9505

SHERYL MATTHEWS

PATTHOMBLEY

HAMBURG

•

7486 M-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
(313) 231-1010
Detroit Call 478-4455

<8>

BRIGHTON

INC.

PINCKNEY: Better than new 3 BR Colonial on nearly an acre. Energy efficient, 2'h baths, walkout basement.
garage. and 2 fireplaces. All for just
$72~9OO.
Call: 231-1010.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL: 3 BR ranch
close to shopping and x-ways. Super
• clean and neat and just $,40,900.Call:
231-1010.

•

BEAUTIFUL wooded lot 100 x 300 with
country club available for golfers.
Water privileges to Winans Lake.
$17,900. call: 231-1010.

RIZZO REALTY, INC.

NICELY LOCATED commercial property has great potential! Some other
businesses In the area. LC terms.
available at just $37,500. Call: 227-1311.

;tk

DARLING 2 BR ranch on wooded,
private road. Open floor plan, large
kitchen, floored attic for storage. Just
$38,500. Call:
227-1311. WATER
PRIVILEGES TO LAKE CHEMUNG.

a-I YEARI

7H'Q';;ff.Z,

--

Novl Plaza ~
Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
346-2323

IMMACULATE ALL -BRICK HOME In
exclusi."e area of Brighton. Many extras,
finished
walkout
bsmt ••
beautifully
landscaped
lot. Just
$115,000. Call: 227-1311.

AVAILABLE

·NEW HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

r;d¥J-~'u","

Of

11% LAND CDNTRACT

QMtIQIIU

Northville
505 N. Center
349-1515

NORTHVILLE'S HISTORIC DISTRICT. Priced right
for quick sale on this 4 bedroom older home with
parlor, dining room, 2 baths, 3 car garage. Walk to
town. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
$65.900.

BRIGHTONEAGLEHEIGHTSSUB.
MAINTENANCE FREE extenor brock
and alumlOum, 4 bedroom. 2'h bath, •
formal dining room. family roo'Tl With
fireplace and wood doorwall. "Andersen" wood windows, first floor laundry,:
large kItchen and nook. 2 car garage'
With asphalt dnve on 165'x43Q'lot.:
SI08.5OO

BRIGHTONEAGLEHEIGHTSSUB.
You Will want to see this custom 3400
sq. ft. Tudor 4 bedroom. 2'h bath, bar.
open foyer With clrculal stairway.
library. atnum. stone fireplace in family
room. 3car garage. all custom features.
on 175x25O
lot. St57500.

EXCELLENT LAND CONTRACT possibilities for
this very, very well-cared
for Centennial farmhouse on 1.6 acres. Township location just outside City limits. Two fireplaces, 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, large 3 car garage.
$65,900.

.

•

.

NORTHVILLE TWP. Immaculate
2-year-old 4bedroom brick Colonial. formal dining room, large
family room with fireplace, den, Cent. Air. 1st floor
utility, 2'h baths, 2 car att. garage. Assume 12%
mortgage with 28 years remaining. Immediate occupancy.
$131,900.

MILFORD-EXCEPTIONAL VALUEI 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, family room with
Franklin Stove, close to shopping and
schools. Priced to SELL. $54,900.

•

SEE unrivaled Fall scenes from the windows of
this large 4-5 bedroom brick cape-cod ... nestled
on about an acre lot among beautiful trees in
choice Township neighborhood. Two fireplaces,
finished walk-out basement, 2'h baths.
$159,000.
NORTHVILLE·NOVI AREA. Beautiful 4 bedroom
brick colonial, dining room, family room with
fireplace, den. 2'12baths, full basement, 1st floor
utility, 2 car atl. garage. Freshly painted. Immediate occupancy.
$107.500

,,

HARTLAND SCHOOLs· needs your tale"t. 2 bedroom house on one acrf' plus a
, one car garage. Super buy at $33,500.
1
I

NOVI. 5'h acres of meadow, pond and woods.
Large 3 bedroom brick ranch with Great Room for
entertaining, Sun Room, 2 full baths. Extra Insulation plus Solar Panels. Call for Terms.
$111,900.

HIGHLAND-If a two bedroom aluminum home with attached garage on a fenced
corner lot Is what you want, this Is itll Large trees. Lake privileges on all sports
,lake are Included, Land Contract terms. $35,900.

I
\
\

,•,
\

LAKE SHERWOOD-Waterfront,
Just IIsted ... excepllonal ranch with walkout
bilsement, beautifUlly landscaped yard, excellent beach and swimming area.
$174,900.
.

OUTSTANDING new 3-bedroom
contemporary
home on 3'h acres ... without a doubt, most ex·
cillng home on the market today".
beautifully
built for 1980's life slyle. Spacious Great Room
wlth clear story windows and many door walls offering Southern exposure. Skylights In addilloni
Kitchen
merits
featur4il
page
In HOUSE
BEAUTIFUL. Top quality In everything.
$129,900.

.
I

I,
I

"MILFORD VILLAGE·f1eat as a pin, move In condillon. Loaded with extras, paved
drive, franklin wood burner. New kitchen with custom cabinets. Priced to sell.
$56,900. Blended rate available •

\

• HIGHLAND-Something rarel Exquisite mast6r bedroom suite with huge walk·ln
,closet and dressing room In this colonial style homo on 10 acres. Terrific
termsl $118,400.See It today,

:I

I
\

I
!

,,
\

I

I

SOUTH LYON AREA·bullders own custom all brick home on 5 acres, loaded
with extras ... heated utility building, garden area, paved drive and beautifully
landscaped yard. EASY TERMS, $15,000down. $102,000.
VACANT LAND
Howell·10 acres of wooded slow roiling land. 660 ft. on private road. Great spot
for horses. $23,900.

• HARTLAND-40 acres,
,• l,-:\t ,$50,000.
•,_.

I '.

~OVl'S MEADOWBROOK LAKE. Beaullfully maintained 4-bodroom Colonial, dlf1lng room, family
room with fireplace, 2lf2 baths, 2 car att. garago,
extra Insulation, well for watering lawn. Great
area. ASSUME existing mtg. at 14%. Immediate
occupancy.
$104,900.

heavily treed. Pond sites. Subject to road easements.

J

NOVI'S ECHO VALLEY, Better than new on almost
lf2 acre lot, Custom features In this 4 bedroom
brick Colonial, family room with fireplace, dining
room, 2'h baths, 2 car att. garage. SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION OR LAND CONTRACT.
$115,900.

HARTLAND-ROLLINGHILLSSUB.
3 BEDROOMRANCH. under construc·
t.on, brick and wool:! exterior. 1st floor
laundry. walkout -basement With
foreplaceand future bath, 2 car garage,
Asphalt drove on heaVily wooded'll.
acre lot. S95,7oo

HARTLAND-ROLLINGHILLSSUB.
4 BEDROOM FARM HOUSE. Under
construction, 2'h baths. 12'x29' Great
Room With fireplace, 3 bay wondows.
1st floor laundry. 2 car garage. asphalt
drove,>n acre lot $97,600.

HAI;lTLAND-ROLLING
HILLSSUB. .
FARMSTYLECOLONIAL4 bedrooms'
2'h baths. Great Room With foreplac~
and beam ceiling, parlor With bay won-'
dow. country kitchen tl'x27', corcular;
stairway, 2 car garage, asphaW
dnveway.2'A acre lot S110,5OO,

WESTHARTLANDWOODSSUB.
Sharp 3 bedroom, forma, dining 'Jom
With bay wondow, family room With
fireplace and Sliding glass door. Com.
pletely carpeted, kitchen and hall
wallpapered,
nicely landscaped,
120'.376'101.$88,000
\

HOWELLFOWLERHEIGHTS
Expandable 1l1·level,3 bedrooms. kit·
chen, 6' slldong door off nook, With
deck. Lower level-do it later. Includes
city lot. S53.95O,

HOWELLFOWLERHEIGHTS
3 Bedrooms, Colonial. 1'h baths, !Iv.'
Ingroom 11'x23'.country kitchen, large I
ulillty room. garage, ~ompletely 'onlsh••
ed, Includingcity lot S58,95O,

-

FARMER'S HOME
ADMINISTRATION
PURCHASERS

HOWELLFOWLERHEIGHTS
Expandable trHevel, 3 bedrooms,
k,tchon·nook, living room The family
room. balh-do It laler, Includes city
lot, S53,7OO

~HOM ••
9MO "'GillAND

RD 1M MI

WI HI VI LOI. &
HaM.I
ICCIPIID IV 'M.H.I.

, INC

D

t<ARTI AND MIC" 4R019

HOWELLFOWLERHEIGHTS
,
Expandable Cape Cod. 1st lloor com. ,
plelely finished, 2nd floor-dO II later, :
IncludesCllYlot $49,950.
•

Office (313) 632·6222 '
Model (517) 546·9419
WeCo-OpWith All Brok8111

'j
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lI23 Mobile Home.

021 House.

021 Houses

021 Houses

HARTLAND By owner. S7000 HOWELL Four bedroom coI",th assume 118% mortgage onW. famaly room. foreplace. REDUCED On Silver
for this lo.ely 3 bedroom full basement on over an acre
Lake.
This
lovely
3
cna'e! garage. basement. 562.900. Realty World Cornell
bedroom Iakefront home
l:l~e p'l.i1~es
and more. (517)546-2050
Includes game room with
$58 5-,}1
Ca I after 6 pm. HOWELL Two family hOme.
sunken conversation
pit.
(313 -5326937
Three bedroom umt and two fireplace.
built-In barb&bedroom
un.t
Natural
wood"'at, ELL Br;ghtOn area. 3
Que. garage. boat house.
bed-cc'T1 ranch. zero down work. hardwood floors and & well kept garden with
~dlrrent
prefer approved garage S79.900. Realty World waterfall. $91,900.
Fa-rrers HO'11eAdmlnlstra\JOn Cornell. (517)546-2050
bo,e'
Gall Mr Chandler. HOWELL. Four or five
JUST LISTED - Easy simTo,,~s Pillar Real Estale. bedroom farm home With ple
assumption!.
1m1517)5~60567 after 6 pm. natural woodv.ork. garage. macutate 3 bedroom ranch
barn. and on 5 acres $56.900. in newer sub In South
15'7,5~2464
Realty WorldCornell. (517)5.46- Lyon. Family room with
e.Ot,ELL area 2 bedroom
fireplace. water softener.
"'o're Pliced light Owner's 205O~'-=-:---===-::---:-:-::-:-:-:;=
yard.
beautiful
'11C.ng out of state $34.900. HOWELL. OPEN HOUSE. fenced
SUNDAY1 00 pm to 500 pm. landscaping. Priced below
Land contract
terms.
seller's
cost!
$60.900.
Schu the,s Real Estate. 4185Marwood Be forstto buy
15172239523. (S171546-7063. this 4 bedroom colomal on 3
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
"Ct,ELL -RaiSed ranch on 4 acres for 599.700and get a on this lovely 3 bedroom
asres 1100square feet finish- brand newG.M. car. land con- country
ranch in Nored 1100squa-e feet ready for tract terms. Call Mary Allen at thfield Twp. Includes cenAlder Realty (5m546-6870 or
"n sh deck pond. trees. 3 (517)546-1860
tral air. 2 baths. large
bedroo'11S 768 square foot
HARTLAND, OPEN SUNDAY. wood deck off dining area.
carage Full pnce Just$69.900
built-in appliances in kitC'andall Realty (S17)546-0006. 12025 Countryside Drove. 4 chen. large nicely tandbedroom
better
than
new.
....A·.·BURG AttractIve 8 year
scaped
lot.
& lake
many upgraded features
privileges.
Very
Afc'd 2 s'ory v.llh L·shaped deck
o.erloo',ng
Muron River. Beautiful setting on a knoll fordable at $56.900.
beside pond. $105.000.Mary
6e'o ... market at $S1.500w,th
o I lease and approximately llnstld. Real Estate One, JUST LISTED Super·
12' .co bank onterest. Im- (313)227-5005.
terms.&
price on this
S newer 3 bedroom ranch
mediate occupancy (313)231- HOWELL. by owner.
bedrooms. 2 car garage. barn. with walkout
3672even ngs and weekends
basement.
2 acres of ground. Fruit trees. Lots of privacy on 1.7
HOV'ELL.
remodeled
3
new
roof,
new
furnace.
new
acres in area of nice
bedroom on c,ty. well insulated. new wifing. lots of pump. new hot water heater. homes in Green Oak Twp.
Dadlaid
off.
must
move.
make
Land Contract or Simple
poSSibilities Land contract
after 5.
Assumption. $75,900.
terms $36500 Century 21 an offer! (517)546-2264
(Must sell!)
Brrghton Towne. ask for HOWELL.
COUNTRY
Sherry (517)548-1700 or Assumption or land contract. BEAUTIFUL
New tr,-Ievel. 3 bedrooms. 2 HOME on 5 acres in Lyon
(517)~&-3979
Twp.
3
bedrooms.
2 baths.
baths.
2
car
garage.
on
one
HOWELL. one acre close to
den. fireplace. hardwood
to" n bnck 3 bedroom ranch. acre lot. good price and terms.
flool's.
gas
heat.
family room on basement. call owner. (313)685-1816.
HOWELL. By owner. 1980 breezeway. patio. 2 car att.
landscaped. underground
garage.
24x48
aluminum
sprinkler system. paved drive. quad. 6 acres With stream. 3
barn.
swimming
2 car garage Forstfloor laun- bedrooms. 2 baths. Andersen sided
pond, diving
board.
&.
dry Century 21 Brighton wmdows. wood burner can
Land Contract
To....ne. ask for Sherry Munsell heat home. 2'1z car garage. cabana.
Terms.!
$119.500.
$74.000.
(517)54$-1700or (517)546-3979. 12% available.
f-oOWELL For sale- duplex. (517)546-2957.
JUST LISTED - Land ConSell on a land contract. very LAKELAND. by owner. land tract Terms!
Lovely
3
good condlhOn (517)546-4867. contract. '12 acre, 300feet on bedroom tri-Ievel In Shady
hOWELL Charming country water. chain of lakes. 3.000 Oak sub. in Green Oak
sq ft.. three bedrooms. two Twp. Living room with
home Insulated. freshly
painted 16x16 pole barn. 1 foreplaces. two kitchens. lots f"eplace.
formal dining.
mile from town $43.500.Realty of extras. (313)231·3046.
good insulation. attic fan.
World Cornell. (517)546-2050
humidifier. all in quiet &
private setting. $79.900.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
Corner Nine Mile &
Pontiac Trail
437-4111/3~5OO

LIVONIA.Brick ranch. ApproxImately
1.4S0 sq. ft.. 3
bedroomS. family room.
fireplace.
air. attached
garage, Land contract terms
avadable. 14().t() Woodside.
one
block
north
of
SchOOlcraft.one block east of
Levan. Open House Sunday 1
to 6p.m. WiU consider all offers. Or possible rent With op\JOnto buy. (3t3)591-3251.
MILFORD. Modern three
bedroom ranch on 2/3 acre.
two car garage. lake access.
fenced backyard. Close to GM
Proving Grounds entrance.
$62.000.Call (313~716S for
appointment.
PINCKNEY.
By owner.
maintenance free 2 year old
ranch. Excellent land contract
terms or assumable mortgage. $50.000.(313)878-5255.
PINCKNEY.By owner. SmaJI2
bedroom. located at 11660
Parkdale Drive. off Patterson
lake Drive. $28.000.(313)8783370for more details.
PINCKNEY - Howell.
3
bedroom quad. 6 acres, immaculate cond'loon. Heat
pump. air conditioning.
fireplace in family room. Patio.
landscaped. 2 car garage.
SUPERfinancing possibilities.
Century 21 Brighton Towne,
ask for Sherry Munsell.
(5t7)548-1700
or (517)546-3979.
PINCKNEY.3 bedroom ranch.
2 years old. Full basement. excellent condiIJon. $53.000. 3
year assumable mortgage
with $11.000down. $515 per
month including
taxes.
(313)878-3022.
PINCKNEY.water front home
on Colony Drive. Portage
lake. Maintanence free. Brick
and aluminum. 3 bedrooms.
White North carolina marble
fireplace. Mostly carpeted.
yard includes patio deck. gas
groll. boat. dock and launch.
By owner. Land contract
terms possible.
$69.900.
(313)878-5390.
after 5 pm.
SOUTH Lyon's newest sub.
Three bedroom ranch. garage,
'family
room/Frankl'n
file place. S59.900.For appointment. /3131437-2584.
SOUTH Lyon. Simple assumption at 8*%. OR new mortgage at 12"/0OR 10year land
contract on this 4 bedroom
colonial.
family
room.
fireplace. 2 full baths. 2 decks.
basement, garage, one acre.
S88.000.(3131437-6065.

LETZRING-ATCHISON
REALTY

In South Lyon extra nice 2 bedroom home, 2
kitchens,
2 baths. New roof. New aluminum
siding. gas hot water heat. 24' x 30' pole barn
new. 2 1/2 car garage. Black top drive. Lots
of large trees & landscaping.
all on 150' x 396'
lot, over 1 1/2 acres. Asking $85,000 possible
Land Contract.

ASHLEY & ASSt>CIATES, INC.

@~476-3062

5 YR LAND CONTRACT offered on thiS beauli!ul
bnck ranch on over 2 acr.es, just minutes from city
of Bnghton $105.000.
MODERN HOME WITH INVESTMENT: 100 ft. of
commercial Grand River Frontage-includes
3 br.
home and 20 x 50 upholstery shop. $100,000Land
Contract Terms.

,

COUNTRY
LIVING:
Ten acre
farm with
maintenance free 5 br •• 2 bath farm house 30 x 60
barn. natural gas at road. Additional acreage
available. Only $69.900 Land Contract Terms
AN AMAZING VALUE! A well insulated 3 br. brick
ranch located on Horizon HIli Sub. near Broghton.
Full basement and 2 car garage. Only $68.900.

FOR RENT. 2 bed home Milford area on Upper Petto Lake. $350. 437-5331.
FOR RENT. Office space on N. Lafayette.
Lyon 437-5331.

• -~

•

MoatLE home transpor1ing.
t-\OWELL.
Furnished ,<2
40ACRE
Well bwIt ranch with Complete tear down and set
bedroom on Triangle lake.
NOINTERESTFOR
FARMHOUSE AND BARNS
up. Max MobIle Home Sales.
farnlJy room. 1Yl ear attached
S200
a
month
plus utllltieJ.
THEFIRSTYEAR'!
Good condition for rent or
(517)521..t675
or (517)62S.3522.
garage. 3 car detached
NOTAXESFOR
lease. Available· OCtober 1. First. last and security
garage. 30 x 20 pole barn MILFORD
area.
1976
THEFIRSf YEAR!!
(313)862-8794
or (313)86204452- deposit (313)841-4971. .,' (
upon sM. garden plot. 16 x 32 RIdgewood.
14 x 60. partly
"FAIRWOOD" IS a lIew sub- BRIGHTON.Builclersone year HOWELL. Two bedroom. livJ)OOI WIth deck. low Interest
furnished. skirted. on lot
diVISIOn. WINNER OF THE
2.400square foot custom Ing room. dining room. kitfanancinO available. 579.800. Good condition. 17.000. call DEVELOPMENT OF THE old
built 4 bedroom ranch on one chen. walk to shopplng-and
Call Schweitzer Real Estate. (313168t236SafterSpm.
YEARAWARD
acre. large custom kitchen. schools. S300 a month. plusa
(313)522-6333.
NOYI.
1974 Schult.
2 11%Land Conlractterms proc- family room. living room. den, deposit Days (511)546001i67.
SOUTH
lyon. 5 bedroom bedrooms. front kitchen. large ed from $13.000 Paved road. first floor laundry. 2Yl baths. After 5 p.m. (517)5.46-2464.
home with 5 lots. Each tot JIvingroom. snack bar. 7 x 13 underground electroc. gas & full basement. 2'h car garage.
phone. Provalepark and sprong Rent or lease with option to HAMBURG area. Three
66 It x 132 ft.. loaded with deck. very dean. Only 59,900.
bedroom. full basement.;2~
trees. Patk.IJke atmosphere. Suburban Mobile Homes. fed pond All 10lS wOOded& buy. S67S month. Call (313)227- car
garage. 2 plus acres. ~
roIling 'Iz acre to 2 acres ,n 4316.
$49.500.(3131437-3538.
(313)348-1913.
a month. (517)423-3374.
WEBBERVILLE.
Three
NEW Hudson. 1969 King lhe VIllage Pinckney
BRIGHTON. Furnished cot- HOWELL.Spotless 3 bedroom
Call 878-6474
bedroom house with base- 12 x 6SWlthl0 x 20porch and
tages and apartments. utilities colonial. 2 car garage, 1'h
ment and garage, low down 8 x 10shed. All appliances inIncluded, 2 mites east of baths. country
kilche!1.
BRIGHTON.Solar
cabin
sites.
Brighton. No pets. (313)229payment on land contract. cluded. Asking $9.000. Ron
fireplace. $450a month. Fiest
Unmatched beauty. close to
$45.000. 303 South Main. (313)326-4549.
and
last
month's
security
town.
excellent
terms.
Call
Bill
=6723:;;::.~=c,.....,::---:--.,.__
(517)521-3903.
NORTHVILLE. exceptional
•
or Unda. (313)553-2414or BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms. deposit. (517)546-9791.
W1NNASlake area, Hamburg. value 1979 Amherst. 6Ox14. (313)227-7500.
' full basement. large fenced In HOWELL. Two bedroom
3 bedroom ranch. lYl baths. Perfect condition. Beautiful DEERFIELD
Township.
lot. $375 month. (517)546-8165 house. close to shopping.
basement. 2Yl car garage. extra large lot with no HarIIand school area. Two 2'1z ;af:,;:te;=:r:::5.;;:00~p:;.:m::.
•...,..,...,-__
--:
adulls only. no pets. $275per.
deck and swimming pool. pole neighbors behind. $16.500.
acre parcels. perked and BRIGHTON. Hamburg and month. $275security deposit.
barn. 1~ acres. very seclud- (3131437-5130.
surveyed.
Creek
boarders
one
Cranmore
Drive.
A1most.new
You pay·utilities. (5tn546-1863.
ed. Can assume a 7'h% mor- NEW J:ludson. Mobile home
parcel. slopes to the south, house. White Gable by the HAMBURG. Strawberry ·I.flke
tgage. $90.000.(313)231-1910,completely
furnished.
suitable for earth or solar lakes. 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths. access. 3 bedroom contemafter 4:30 pm.
12 x 60. Located in Kens- house. $13,900.Land contract famity room. 2 car garage. S500
porary ranch. fireplace. stove.
ington
Place.
across
from
terms.
(517)546-5389.
a month. Available OCtober refrigerator. carpeted, garage,
022 Condominiums
Kensington Park. $9.800 finan- FOX Ridge on Francis Road. 4th. (313)231-1380.
basement.·S500a month. S500
BRIGHTON. Contemporary. cing available. (3131437-&40. less than a mile from Howell BRIGHTON. One bedroom deposit. No pelS. (313~26luxury condo in Forest H,lIs of NEW Hudson. 12 x 60 mobile Holiday Inn. Six. 10 acre house. furnished. on lake. 2115.
Brighton. 1100plus SQ. ft•• 2 horne. 2- bedroom. 12 x 16 parcels. rolling. wooded. 2 Adults only. No pets. $275
bedrooms. natural fireplace. deck. (3131437-a418.
lakes. land contract, iow in- month. September to May.
RENTAL.
private attached garage. NEW Hudson. 1970 12x60 terest. Owners (517)546-9474.-(313)227-1956.
5 room. 2 bedroom house.
custom budt interior. central mobile home. 2 bedroom. (517)546-4811.
BRIGHTON. on Woodland
Immediate Occupancy.' 1
air and humidifier. A respec- $4.000 down. take over FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres. lake. 'h mile from Mall. 2 year lease. $300 per mont.
table buy. Recently reduced payments of $136.50.Excellent Good investment or to build bedrooms, stove. refrigerator.
plus cleaning deposit., , :
to $89.900. Crandail Realty. condition. Call for address.
your dream home on. Perked carpet. $2SO per month. No 3' bedrOOm house In Nor(313)227·1016.
(3131437-4342.
plus 529 foot road frontage. pets. Ope~ saturday, Sunday. thville. Basement. dining
NOVI. 1974 Bristol 14 x 70. Can't pass up this price. pm. 8397Hilton Road. (313)582- room. kitchen. Immediate
023 Mobile Homes
Woodburner optional. shed. $13.000cash. (313)227-5114.
6754.
Occupancy.
$475.0J),. a
Can stay on lot. $12.900. GENOATownship. 5 acres on BRIGHJON. Super spotless
month
plus
cleaning
(313)348.1327.
before 1:00 p.m. Schafer Road next to State three bedroom colomal, 1'h d
It Cail James C
NEW Hudson. 1975Boanza at Park. sale or 'Will build solar baths. $53.900with option to
C~:~, 349-4030,
: ••
Kensington Place. 14x70. 2 home to suit. (313)769-7633. buy. Pay S525per month and HOWELL area. 3 bedroom
bedrooms. 2 baths. garden HAMBURG Township. Rush all what you paid will be your ranch on-8 acres. Has wood
bathtub. 10x10 shed. lOx14 lake canal lots. with full ac- down payment but must be burner. Includes all. 'apdeck. Partially furnished. ex- cess to all sports lake. $10,000 willing to finance. (313)231- pliances and some furComing Sept. 17
cellent condition. $15.500. Cambridge Building Corp. 9223, (517)546-9791.
nishings. $400per month.,call
(3131437-9679.
All New 1982
(313)855-5515.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedr~m one Century 21 Brighton Towne.
PINCKNEY/Gregory.
south
of
HOW ELL.
5.4 acres.
bath q.uad-Ievel, With larg~ Co. (517)543-1700.(3131~
Models for
M-36. 12x6Qwith 10x20family southwest of towll. 1/2 wood- den•.• flr~piace, garage, all • 2913.
room. has a Franklin stove. ed peaceful selting perked condillomng, and many other ~H~O~W"'E:::L-:L-.7M:-ar-;i""'0-n-:;Y::-o
$15900' (SI7)54i features. S5SO month. Also
carpeting. 2 air conditioners.
I'· bl
,.
available for purchase with ex- bedroom. tri-Ievel, family
stove. refrigerator.
large sp Ilia e.
• ceilent terms. (313)227-3868. room. attached garage wjthjn- •
patio. landscaped lawn. large 2316.
HOWELL.By
owner.
12roiling
(313)855-9122.
ground pool. Security de~slt
storage shed. 2'h car garage.
required. Reasonable rent.to
All of * acre. Hurry on this ac~e~. Has been perke? for BRIGHTON. Picturesque
one. Only $5.000 down with bUilding. $2S,OOO.
N~gOllable. lakefront collageS. central ~,(n5~1~~6-~rr'lm~~:;.
DARLING
.
location near 1-96. Newly
10% land contract terms on (S17)546-8459.
MANUFACTURED
reasonable
occupancy.
I
balance of $25,000. (313)632- HOWELL. 2.7 acres With out- remodeled
HOMES
buildings. $12.900.SChultheis utilities incl~ded. Many ex: HOWELL
Townshlp~:
5
I
7967.
Real
Estate.
(517)223-5923.tras.
(313)227-5882.
bedroom
remodeled
;Jarf.
Two Locations
SOUTH Lyon. 1973 Hillcrest.
Novi Rd •• I Blk. S. of
(517)543-7063.
BRIGHTON.
Contemporary.
3
mhome,
5
acres,
barn
~d
.~
12 x 60. $6.500.Will consider
Grand River
~l!.
land contract 'or SS.500cash. HOWELL. Choice 10 acre bedroom 1'h bath home on 'h heated outbuildings. Se~u~il).
Pilrcel with mature trees. Land acre. skylight. Immediate oc- deposit. Reasonable rent to
,
(3131437-6592.
349-1047
terms. $42.500. cupancy. (313)229-7167.
Call for responsible party. (51n546Wixom Rd. at 1-96
SOUTH Lyon. Bristol 1972 contract
Real Estate. appointment. Mature persons 8096, (517)546-9231.
Immediate
12 x 65. 2 bedroom. remodel- Schultheis
349-7511
(S17)543-7063. need only apply:
occupancy.·
,0,
II
ed kitchen. and living room. (517)223-9523,
Closed Sunday
O
40
I
d
HOWELL.
Secluded
1
Good conditon.
$9.300. H WELL. acres. an con- BRIGHTON. Woodland lake.
bedroom. adults prefe':r~d.
(313)43HI764.
tract terms. Cali for details. two bedroom
furnished
Partially furnished. (517)543Real Estate. house. laundry room. garage
I
SOUTH Lyon. 1975. Hillcrest. Schultheis
(517)5.46-7063. storage. Utilities Included. no 1283after 5 p.m.
.~.,
BRIGHTON. 1969Park Estate 12 x 60.2 bedrooms. large pa- (S17)223-9523.
deposit,
HOWELL.Custom 3 bedroom
.
12x60.7x12expando. 6x8 foot tion with 10 x 15awaning, ex- HARTLAND schools, acre pets. security
shed. Immediate occupancy. cellent home and value. Only building site. trees. quiet area references. (313)227-6760.
•
~~~v?s~o~~~ ~rt ~~t:~~
I
$8.500or best offer. Gan stay $6000. Suburban
Mobile just off blacktop. 4 miles from BRIGHTON.Available October
t I
. I fOil
~
U.S.23 and M-59. Perked, 1 4 bedroom 1'h baths first
garage. cen ra air,
.y
on 101.(313)229-4440.
Homes. (313)348.1913. .
BRIGHTON.1970Shanandoah SOUTH Lyon. Vagabond surveyed. $12.5007:
take floor laundry' area. spacious
b';:~~m;:::a~f~~
i1
12x60.two bedroom. May stay 12 x 65. 8 x 10 enclosed .contract. (517)546-1.
.
rO?mand storage area, paved '. kids. For'rent or lea~ewitlTopon lot. adult section, yard on. porch. 2 baths. 2 bedrooms. HOWELL.lot 7/8 acres. 1 mIle drIveway. S500 month plus tion to buy at 96% simple.
j
Woodland Lake frontage.
dishwasher.
washer and Howell Highschool. (S17)546-deposit. (517)546-0974after assumption. $450'per month.
~~
Washer. eye level oven.
dryer. Clean. must sell. $7.000 0908.
•
7p.m.
Call(517)546-8570.
"
carpeted porch. skirted. water or beS\ offer. land contract MILFORD.byowner.landcon- BRIGHTON.lakefronthome~
HAMBURG.
New three
softner. furnished. $6,900. $3,000 down. for 3 years. tract, 5 acres o.n pond. ~one modern, clean. carpeted.
bedroom. 1'h bath colonial.
(313)227-6723.
~(3~13~)43~7-..:..:11:.::9.:..:1.----,=-=---:::,....,...,.
Tree Ro~d, Hickory Ridge. Lease. September-June. $350 three miles south of Brighton.
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake. SOUTH Lyon. 1975Sheffield. $25.000 (313)887-1837.
monthlY. No pets. (313)484- $395 month,firstand last; one
I
12x60. ,two
bedrooms.
14x70. newly remodeled, 3 weekdays.
6938.
month's security delld:sit.l
d ish was her.
s 1 0 v e • bedroom. 1'h bath. 12x14sh- NORTHVILLE. by 'owner. BRIGHTON.2 bedroom. $385.
(313)231-9223:(517)546-9791? •S
refrigerator.
shed. new
ed. central air. Can stay on lot. wooded 3.48 acres on wes! 7 (313)229-4336.
HOWELL. Three bedroom
.1
carpeting. $7.000.(313)227-S211 $14.500 negotiable. (313)437- Mlle. 1,000ft. east of Cume. BRIGHTON.on private Briggs older home In southwest seeafter 6 p.m.
/
9363after 5 p.m.
land contract terms. (313)349- lake. one bedroom. furnishtion. Garaged corner lot. $3ijO
'.
BRIGHTON. 1968 12x50 two SOUTH Lyon.
12x60 /2 1668.'l.fter5 pm.
ed. No pets. $250. Call after a month. Ask for Ted. Realty
bedroom. Can stay on lot.
bedroom. 1'h bath. 2 sheds, SOUTH Lyon. 2 acres. Seven 6:00 pm. (313)484-7916.
World Cornell.IS17)546-2OSG.•
$2,000.(313)227-9471.
refrigerator, stove, drapes, air Mile and Dixboro. ~Iean, high, BRIGHTON, Howell. South HOWELL. Large home for
1
BRIGHTON. 1973. 12x45 with
condi\loning. power antenna. dry. Area of altracllve homes. L yon are a. MAS S I V E rent. many extras. $450monexpando. $7.000.May stay on
new hving room carpet. $6.000. $27,900.Land contract terms. FIREPLACE, PICTURESQUE thty, security deposit.. Conl
101.(313)229-2143.
Must see to appreciate. (313)437-1209.
SETTING. Evergreen ski trail.
sider option 10 buy. (517)S?6CASH waIting for a 14 x 70 (313)437·9314
after S pm.
027 IndustrlalVery private. very convenient.
1814.
foot late model mobile home.
SYLVAN Glen. 1970 CamCommercial
Several bedrO<!ms, Recom- HOWELL. Small 1 bedroom
e
to be moved to my property.
bridge. 2 bedrooms, Expando,
mended.for fan:uly.a group•.a home. $200 month .-plus
f:
Call in regards, year. size.
washer- dryer. dishwasher. BRIGHTONarea, commercial corporation. Pllced for family
utilities
Call after'6 ~m
I'
make. equipment and your
water softener, shed. (313)227- lot on old U.S. 23.(Will build to residence. (313)449-2751.
(517)546-;476.
:::..:I
"•
very best deal. Harry Moore. • 3510after 3:00 pm.
suit 1.200 sq. ft. building). COMMERCE
Township.
HAMBURG,3 bedroom,Jla~e(S17)546-4116.
WANTED.
Used mobile
$15,900.Call builder, (313)229- Spotless 2 be?room duplex.
ment. garage. (313)449-~.
1
CHATEAU Howell.
1974
homes. paying cash. Call Max 6155or (313)229-4527.
kitchen applla~ces. b~se- after6 pm.
'., •
(,
Ridgewood features, 3 large
Mob,le Homes sales. (5i7)521- BRIGHTON_1.S1 acres witli ment, central all. carpeting.
'i
II
bedrooms. all appliances in4675or (517)62>3522.
nice bUilding on Old US-23in drapes. (313)685-1670.
$395..
~~~~~N~tid~~~O~~~~~~
I,l
cluding washer and dryer.
WIXOM. 1973. 14 x 65, 2 fast growing area near new FOWLERVILLE. Country IIv- acres Call Earl Keim Realty.
This home is ready for imbedrooms plus front den, shopping center. Lots of ing.· new three bedroom, two (3131632-6450.
C
',f
mediate occupancy
and
children area. 8 x 12 deck potential!
Only $58.000. bath ranch on spacious lot
i
located in a nice park. The
porch. Only $10,900.Suburban (313)229-7202.
with stream. $375month, op- HAR'TLAND
Townlfhlp·
I~
price is only $13.000so call
Mobile Homes. (313)348-1913. BRIGHrON. Office I'n your lion
•
t 0 buy. (517)r,r"'79
2.000 sq. ft.
ranch,' ••• h3
~~
.....,.,...,
~
"12 ft 600 m
bedrooms, posslble:·~~t.
Global now at 1(517)543-2330. WEBBERVILLE. Park Estate home. Beautiful setting. large (517)r..
........... a er:
p.
. lake prov
. il eges:; 0pDunham
CHATEAU Howell.
This
12 x 60 in Hanlin Park. 2 commercial frontage In good FOWLERVILLE. Caretaker
tion to buy. S500 month plus
j
24 x 56double wide home is a bedrooms. 2 car garage. New traffic area. Soft terms. Call wanted in exchange for three security. (313)887-2236.:-.• :
1978Bendix and comes com- gas furnace. Reasonable. Call Bill or Linda. (313)553-2414
or bedroom
house. Future
plete with everything to move (517)2,~2J.=94~6~2.~
_ (313)227-7500.
employment possible. Send HOWELL. 2 bedroom farright in. Including all ap· t 0 P• 0• Sox 1187'n
mhouse, newly
...apGREEN Oak Township. Light rep I,es
• I
"
'1decorat~
f
d
pllancesalS21.ooo.Call Global 024 Farms, Acreage
'th
care
of Livingston County pliances, 14 ml e r9m pave
I
Industria zoned property WI
Press, 323 East Grand River. road. Great for young couple
'1 \
now at 1(517)543-2330.
or small family. $350.(517)543FOR sale or lease grade A large 2'1zstory 80 year old fan8867 f 3
"
CHATEAUHowell. Global also dairy, Livingston County. 1asticallybuilt home. Could be Howell, MI. 48843.
has many brand new homes
7)468-3380
used for home or office. Oak FOWLERVILLE Howell area.
a ter pm.
, •
set up in park. Call now for in- !:(5~1:E.~=~'
"'--=-_ wood trim. hand bevelled Country home for rent, un- HOWELL.3 bedroom tri-Ie¥el,
,'
formation on these. 1(517)543- HOWELL. Gentlemen's farm. glass doors, high basement furnished. $300 pIus ut'I't'
2 car attached
garage.
I lIes.
F
JI
2330.
Large 11 room home. 30x60 ceilings. gas. Class A road. Adults
References.
$450month.
lrst
I
only,
no pe t s.
S 54
COUNTRY Estates. 1973 barn on 5 acres with more Can be sold as vacant 2 acre References
required.
~~~. plus security. (17),61
Bayview. central air. shed, available. $83,900. Realty parcel or up to 7 acres with 1(517)223-3478.
,
s t 0 v e. ref rig era tor.
World Cornell, (517)546-2050. house and barn. Corner parcel FOWLERVILLE.4 bedroom bi- HOWELL. Furnished.·
3
dishwasher. $5.500. (313)437- MILFORD.2'1zacres. land con- with 1,500 ft. on two roads. level on 2'A)lcres, $500mon- bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-put
.
0658.
tract terms. (313)685-3670.
Close to 1-96and Kensington thly.
security
deposit,
basement. recreation rooln.
~
HIGHLAND Greens. 1973 PINCKNEY. 17 acres with Exit. Terms available. (3131437-references. Call (517)223-3381. family room with flleplace,
FOWLERVILLE. 4 bedroom carport. carpeting throughout.
Parkwood, 14x70. very good barn, corner 01 Schaefer and 14!i11.
condition, must see. ready to Hinchey Roads(313)878-5109. GREEN Oak Township. In- home on Grand Aiver.
$395per month plus se~ur:ity.
(313)229-5730.
,
live in. can stay on lot, leaving 025 Lake Property
dustrial vacant. 10 plus acre (517)546-3522.
HIGHLAND. Four bedroom
state. Must sacrifice $12,000.
parcels. Excellent location. FARMINGTON Hills. 2 or 3
ranch, lake privileges•. S;400a.,
After 5:00 pm. (313)887-7224. BRIGHTON.OPPORTUNITY15 south 01 1-96on Kensington bedroom. Carpeted, deck,
""
HIGHLAND. 1979 Fairmont. plus acres Including small Road. Class A road. gas, elec· S340. plus deposit. 21312St. month. (313)887-7931. '.
14 x 60.baywindows. country LAKE With live 'STREAM to trlcity. Terms negotiable, also Francis, north of 8 Mile. east HARTLAND Lake area. 2
Shown
bedroom home. natural
kitchen, aluminum shed, fur- Huron River frontage. Sell or build and lease terms. land- of Mlddlebell.'
mark Associates, 9947Grand weekdays 6to 8 p.m.
fireplace. Rentor rent with bpnished. All monthly payments trade. (313)331-7852
evenings.
River.
Brighton.
(3t3)229-294S.
GREEN
Oak
Township.
For
t10nto
buy. (313)632-7417,I
and ut,lIties are low! Best of- BRIGHTON. Island Lakefront.
evenings.
sale or rentwllh opllon 10buy. HARTLAND. Log home ;on
fer. Must sellli (313)887-9012. Year round home. Beautifully (313)437-1456
HOWELL. 196110 x 60 Wllld- expanded. huge entertain- 028 Real Estate Wanted
Immediate occupancy. Rickett lake, two bedrooms, fireplace.
I'
all
carpeted. furnished. $300per
sor mobile home lor $1,500. ment room plus enjoyable
d 'L
financing
f:dS~~:~e:'J:gr:~~~
1.h month plus utilities. (313)227Must be moved. Call (517)223- lakeside family room. 3 ALTERNATIVE
available.
Exlsllng
land
conbaths,
2
fore
places.
air
condl.
4470.
'._9610.
bedrooms. 2 full baths and
purchased. Call for tl
d 2
tlached garage
HOWELL. Lakelront, furnishHOWELL.great buy! Excellent great deck overlooks lake. tracts
quotes. Selll'ng your home? one,
car a.
, Tn
condition. 1972. 12x6S Red- Contract possible. Convenient Contact us for financing Priced In low $70.000.Flnanc- ed chalet. Three bedroo s,
man. Chateau Estates.
to 1-96. Laverne Eddy & posslbllllles. Detroit Bond & Ing terms available. (3t3)227- two baths. $700.(313)338-3520
•
Features: large front roo[11bay Associates. (313)227-4744.
3010
JOSLIN Lake. 3 bedrooil(l'
I
windows. dry bar, washer, HOWELL, spacious family Mortgage Investment Co. Call HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 2,500 home. Call (313)475-964t.
square loot, brand new ranch.
ELAND Ch I f L k
dryer. and curtains. New shed home with lake privileges. (313)S53-7545.
QUICK
cash
lor
your
acre
or
F
I
dltl
i
3
LAK
•
a
n
0
a
es,
4
and stairs. Asking $7,000.1m- Possible Income. Terms. less Irom privale Individual onIreplace. a r con on ng,
bedroom. 1'h baths, family
meljlate occupancy. (313)484- $86,000.(5171548-3523.
Iy. Call If reallsllc, (313)565- baths, all ap~lIances, 2'h car room, fireplace. Lease or
4848or (517)223-3442.
STRAWBERRY Lake. 3 lots.
garage. 3 acres, $700month. Lease' with opllon. $450 a
(313)665-8000,
or (313)426-3652. month. Drew Re31 Eslate.
HAMBURG Hills. 1979 Fair- 8Oxlooeach. wooded, perked. 4584.
point. 14 x 70. Excellent con· Must sell. (3t3)284-8179.
9 a.m. 029 Income Properties
HARTLAND. For rent or wilh
~(3:;.;13~)2:;27:,:-7833=7-'
=:7.7.::;--7.:=
dillon. 2 bedroom. deck, ::to~9~p::.:.m~.,=,--_-=,---=_
f
d II option
to ·purchase.
4 LIVINGSTONCOUNTY. NEED
2 amlly we - bedroom, 2'h acres Colonial. HELP? RENTALS ARRANG.
washer, dryer. many other ex- WHITMORELake. Easl Shore FOWLERVILLE.
Ing In need of repair. $33,500
~993
tras. Sacrifice at $13,500. Drive. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. IlInd contract terms. (517)543- After7 p.m.13i3)632..,.
ED. call Pat Butterfield. Earl
(3t3)231-2902.
fireplace, large sun deCk. 3875after 5 pm.
HOWELL Pinckney area. 2 Kelm. (517)546-6440.
evenings
HIGHLAND Greens. Adult' good beach. $64.900. Oren HOWELL.Downtown.3 unit In- bedroom, furnished. available (3t3)878-8158.
"
section. t976 Windsor, 3 Nelson Real Estate (313)449- vestment. remodeled. ex- .OCtober t to May 1. (5t7)548- MILFORD.3 bedroom. neVikitIJedrooms, 1'h baths, enclos- 4466,evenings (313)449-29t5
or cellent
terms,
$79,900. 5853,(313)538-2381:
chen, appliances, cent~1 air,
ed porch, all appliances, win- l::(3~t3~)4~4!!:9-4::!:4~66~.~
_
(313)632.544t.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom country family room. very:..:nlc.,'
dow air conditioner. water
SALEM Income property. home,'1 car garage, Hartland neighborhood. Close tO,town
softener.
$16,500. Other
026 Vacant Property
Needs some repair, older 2 schools, rent $360per month. and schools. $475 mOnthly
listings II] various area parks. BRIGHTON, Howell area. 1
security deposit. lease re- plus security deposit. (313)6853 3)348-2184
story
house. ( 1
.
qulred. Relerences. No pets 9545,(3t3)673-253O. : •
Financing available. Call acre 101$t4,9OO.Land contract
Joyce at Park Associates terms. (313)229-6155.
in house. Please write G.E. NORTHVILLE'NO~'I.
3
Wagner, 11101Huntley Place, bedroom ranch. full 'base(313)666-4446.
BRIGHTON Township. Two
HOWELL. 10 x 50with 6 x t8 acres on PleasantValley Road
Louisville, Kentucky 40243. ment, living room. lormal din~
expando, fully carpeted. Can across Irom Lake Moraine
Phone(502)245-1491.
Ing room. family room:wllh
stay on lot. $3.800or best 01- Subdivision. $22,500,land conHOWELL.Furnished
home
on
fireplace,
2 car garage,.nlce
fer. Land conlract terms tract, low down payment.
lake
Chemung.
$275.
family
area. NorthVille
available. (5t7)548-3013.
(313)227~ aller 5:00 pm.
september to June. (5179543- schools. Lease, $625monthly.
9420.
(313)349-3145.:
'
KENSINGTON Place, 1974 BRIGHTON. Lovely country 061 Houses
GreenWOOd, 2 bedroom,
parcel, over 4 acres. Name BRIGHTON.3 bedroom In city. HOWELL. 3 bedroom brick NEWHudson. 2to 3 bedroom.
12x60, furnished. all ap- your terms. call Bill or Linda.
ranch, $450 per month. No 2 car garage on 1 acre. Som~
"
pllances. Financing available. (3131553-2414
or (313)227-7500. Immaculate. appliances. $400 children. (51~179.
appliances,(313)76&-3t19.
l~
plus security. (313)227-t560.
(3t3)437-SSS2
evenlngs,

SOUTH Lyon. 4Yl acre mini
farm.
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231-2300
- 349-2790
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061 House.

II~

437-5331

8066 W. Grand River
@ 227-1546

061 HOUle.

026 Vacant Property

I

121 E. Lake Street
Soulh Lyon-437-2111.437-1531
Eves. & Weekends
437-11271

Brighton

5eptember 16.1981

South

FOR SALE. 2400 sq feet home on Gr. River Howell
Zone Commercial or Res. $5.000 down. Ask for Mr.
Ashley. $72,000. Sold for $1000. 3 years ago. 4375879.
FOR SALE. 2 & 3 bed Cottages on Rivers & Lakes
with $1000.to $5.000 down. ASK. 437-5331.
FOR SALE. Property in Southfield,
Hamburg,
Lakeland. South Lyon. New Hudson with low
down payments. Call & tell us what you are looking
for.
'
We trade property.

;>
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j

I .\Kf POINTr VIII AGr' I am' Conl,acl terms freShly
r 1, • ~ t)('droon, rf1nch lull b(l~ernlent one and one
• " I ,III, W"lk to f1emprl!,Hy ~Ulool IMMfbiA Tr
, ( ( lit ANCY
I

1 I,

"what you've been walhnq lor In iI Country Homp
'1,,· Plymoulh ~chool <11~tncl ;> ac,ps wllh t,pe~ ,
I, ,:roon. R.,nch 'amlly ,oom CrNTRAI AIR wo,k
r ( p pllJ'. ? car C)clrflqC
~i'!l qOO

10'11 LOW (lownp"yn1('nl Will a~~urnp .1 f,lVo'ahh'

If'

terest filte on thiS ~paclou<, I,Hqe family t10mp four
l)e<1rooms two lull !)attl~ tamil, room afld ,pc roolll
(pool ta!)le H1clucle(1)
S81 900
4'>9 ;>430
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FOR RENT

•

~---~_
....._' ..... __ ._...

Wednesday, September 16; 1981-SOUIH

0&2 Apartments

0&1 Houses

061 Hou,e,

, 062 Apartments

0&2 Apartments

•063 Duplexes

LYON HEAALD-NORTHVILLE RECOR~WALLED
06S Mobile Homes

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-7-C

071 Office Space

101 Antiques
=~="'fl';';:-;:7,~~

HOWELL, one bedroom apart.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart· HOWELL. 4 bedroom. 2 lull BRIGHTON.lor lease approx· ANN ARBOR,THE ANTIQUES
'NOVI. Novl Road between 9 WALLED Lake area. 3 BRIGHTON near SkI Lodge.
menL $245. Includes utilities,
ment. appliances. laundry baths. 3 car garage, lenced in Imately 900 sq. It., 3 rooms MARKET, Sunday september
and 10Mlle. 3 bedroom, plenty _ bedroom, 1Va bal!Js.,kitchen Scenic 2 bedroom, air, car·
facilities, no pets. $250month yard, $475a month. Available plus bath. 818 South Old U.S. 20. 5055 Saline • Ann ArtlOr
ts (51
of 'property, Immediate oc:bullt-lns. formal dmlng room, port, pets. $335. (313)471-0396
nope.
._.
275
PONTRAIL
OCtober1st. First month rent 23. Call (313)227.7185for In- Road, Exit 175 off I'u,
-EIII I """ plus utllitles. (517)546-3647.
HOWELL/Har1Jand
· bupanc:y. $450month. (313)343- family room. porch, garage. or (313)557-9197.
. plusc heat
e... ,
dealers, all under cover,
illor -'ngle $125
HOWELL,2 bedroom oil M-59 and securtly. ca II (517)546- lormatlon.
~lo
Apartments
• 9194
gas heal Custom drapes, fully BRIGHTON. Furnished
1
un
...
.,
•
5
BRIGHTON. 800 sq.ft. office everything guaranteed • r
•
carpeted, fenced yard. S545 bedroom apartment in city.
South Lyon
(517)548-3523.
, on N. Hughes Road. $270mon- 404.
located on Old US-23, Just authenticity, 88.m. • 4p.m.,
HOVI. 3 bedroom house.
monthly. (313)43700219.
Heat Included, $240month. No
from S255 mo.
HOWELL,in town, 1 bedroom. thly. No pets. One month's HOWELL (near). 2 bedroom
01 Grand River. 1m- "Early Birds" welcome. ,at
""""L rent Iree II you quallly. mobile home, $195per month. north
(313159200508.
WHITMORE Lake. Four pets. (313)22906723.
till
f urn Ished . (51.,......,All electric kitchen
utes
mediate occupancy. Private sa.m. FEATURING:
DealefS
NEW Hudson. 4 bedroom bedrooms, furnished. washer,
_
(511)546-6314.
adults
prelerred,
near
shopprk
83 flU
9698 .
Fully carpeted
. d
I
bathroom. private entrance. NEW to the ma et:
L.
for rent. References. dryer, gas heat. S385 plus
HARTLAND.~ountry
living
on
Ing
center,
secunty
epos
t
LOFTUS
BETHLEHEM
SPECIAL RENT
Air conditioned
HARTLAND.
..
ed
call
F
i
I
E
ta
convenient
parklng.
$600
per,
,
(313)437-3683.
utilities. No pets. Available
I
ood1 acre 01 wooded area. 2 requlr.
a r ane s tes
CONN ,. t h
I tw
Heat included
REDUCTION.BeaulJul w
bedroom with basement, (517)546-145Oaller5:3O
p.m.
month. (517)545-1251.
. Irs s ow n oyears
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom
sep\ember thru May. (313)283ed setting. very private,
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand • always nice cupboards: as
Pool
· mobile home. $40 weekly. 4952H8rtJand Manor Apartment. 2 carpetmg,appliances,airconLAKELAND area. 2 bedroom, River location. Various sizes WOODYSTRAUB,HARMONY,
Clubhouse
(313)349.1853.
after 5:00 p.m.
-==-----:-.---bedroom, $300. One bedroom. dltlonlng, $300. 1year lease re- across Irom Finks Market on available. 90, 200, 600 square PENN: B22 E. ELLEN HUN·
No Security Deposit
:'NEW .. Hudson.
Small 1 062 Apartments
1 bedroom
$225
$250. (313)683-2019.
qulred. (313)229-8510, alter M·36. 1313)996·5867 alter
leet. Reasonable. (313)227. TINGTON, FAIRBORN, OHIO
to Qualified Tenants
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
5 pm.
.
6 pm.,or(313)878-953O"
1735.
(just back Irom NE & Nova
· bedroom bungalow on 2Va ALPINEApartments. large two
2 bedroom
$250
437-3303
PHASE
II.
Large
one
•
two
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom,
NEW
Hudson.
Furnished
two
SCotia), collection decoys,
~~cres, gas heat, pets OK. $260
bedrooms, $275 per month.
Wolverine Lake.
H
II Schools two ~hlldren
bed m mob"le home grand BRIGHTON.1500square leet hooked rugs, Iinest N.Y. state
bedrooms, from .....".ln~ludes
.month. call alter 3, (313)437· 968 Village Drive. M-59next to """Iet
nei hborhood.
u
o:::et. (313)878-s0s0~
'Pia::
Nove~ber to' June. or part, 9947 E. Grand River. andirons seen In years: (;,7
· 616't.
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge. c""r
R g.. I I d
FOWLERVILLE.Attractive one heat, aPPliance;-:- car;eting,
$335 Available OCtober 1. (313)229- PAINTED PONY, ALVILLA,
(51'7\CA1L
~ORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom
(313)887.1150.
(313)642.1816.
ean.
en.
nc u es
bedroom, must see to apand poo.I N0 pet s.
.,,,...,. HAMBURG. 1 bedroom, Buck Adults only, no pets.
2945days. (313)227·2033
even· IND. French dolls. clocks. fur.
• house and garage on"l Va BRIGHTON 1 bedroom Irom . h eat,
s t 0 v e and
predate. $175.(517)543.3468. 7660.
Lake privileges, heat Includ- month, refetences. (313)437- lOgsarid weekends.
it
C12 C J LINEHAN
n ure:
. .
•
acres secluded. $475a month. ONLY S239' 2 bedrooms Irom refrigerator.
GREGORY. One bedroom HOWELL, 1 bedroom, ap- ed $285 monthly (313)231"107 8589
.
..".
BRIGHTON, Howell, South NEW CASTLE, MAINE soft·
:(313)348-8578.
ONLY
Includes heat.·
cat f
6'
apartment. (313)493-3284.
pliancesandutllitleslncluded.
evenings.
;
PATTERSONLake.2bedroom Lyon
area.
MASSIVE
paste & furniture: D36_J.
NOV', 2 bedroom ranch, stove pool. carpeting. cable TV.
I a ter .30 P. M.
HOWELL. Country setting in near st6res. $240plus securi· HOWELL. New 2 bedroom mobile home, large 12u4 liv- FIREPLACE, PICTURESOUE SIMON, BUFFALO.N.Y. painand Irlg Included. $325. balconies, Senior discount
(313)624-4310
the city •.l and 2 bedrooms..!n- ty. (313)349-4114.
deplex In country setting near. Ing room add on. Furnished. SETTING.Evergreen ski trail. lings: E4A EVERHARD:' C2
(313)437-6148.
(313)343-7226.
available. Like NEW. 898 E. I
cludes heat and water, carpet, HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart· expressway. Fully carpeted, OCtober1st to July 1st. Work· Very private, very convenient. No.5 N. NILLSON,FRANKUN,
~ORTHVILLE area. Private Grand River.(313)229-7881.
BRIGHTON. 1 or 2 bedroom
drapes, appliances. pool and ment In town, $250a month, drapes, appliances, laundry Ing couple, 1 child OK. $200 several bedrooms. Recom- PENN. tools & primitives: C2
'liQme'lor rent. 3 bedrooms, BRIGHTON.1 and 2 bedroom apartment,
new paint,
clubhouse. No pets. Call bet· plus utilities. (517)546.8930.
'facilities. Included in monthly rent, $200 seccunty deposit.
mended forfamily. a group, a No.7 WEBB & BRENNAN,
.2Vabaths. lVa acres 01 land, apartments. completely lur. carpeting and appliances.
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Clo$- HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart· rent of $295 are lawn (313)878-9213.
corporabon. Priced for family ROCHESTER,N.Y.: C3 No.3
. $600 month, relerences. Box nished. ao29 W. Grand River. (313)231-1295,
(517)548-3468.
ed Tuesday. (517)546-7773.
ment In town. S280. security maintenance and garbage 067 Mobile Home Sites
residence. (313)449-2751.
SANDRA WADE, UNION
.;~191, C/O Northville Record, (313)229-7093.
BRIGHTON. Cozy studio
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms. $300 deposit. (517)546-8023.
pick-up.
$295 security.
HOWELL. Furnished office LAKE, MICH. country,; &
,104 W. Main. Northville. MI. BRIGHTON, In town, entire apartment. good locatio.n,
per month plus security LAKELAND. 2 bedroom, $210 Available OCtober 1. (313)227- FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River convenient to Howell ~nd paintedincl.plesafeinoldred
48167.
first lloor, private home. 3 ideal for single. No secUrity
deposit and utilities. Walking per month. First and-last. $150 6321.
Park. Three choice lots
Brighton with light secretarial, w/mustard galley; PENN pine
-OfJ<.Grove. 4 bedroom home. bedrooms, living room, dining for seniors. $200. (313)231- distance to town. (313)227-1644secUrity. One child, no pets. MILFORD. sharp 1 bedroom. available.(517)223-8500.
phone answering service. 2/pc cupboard dovetailed
Available·immediately. $350 room, kitchen
with ap- 1295,(517)548-3468.
between9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
(313)2311491
$250. Appliances, carpeting.
Warehouse space available. case w/aprothocary draw~rs,
•
•
No pets. adults prelerred. Dis- 068 Rental to Share
(517)548-2244.
9 panes; walnut 3 door pie safe
per month 'plus deposit. Will pliances. ApprOXimately 1'h BRIGHTON,ln town. BeaulJlul HOWELL. Byron Terrace
tt
I
't"
S Agent
w/ba~kboard·.
C4 No.6
consider rent with option to acres, woods and creek. $450 place to live. One bedroom
apartments, 1 and 2 bedroom LAKELAND, 2 bedroom lur·
nlshed cottage, available thru ~~n ~~~ orCllzen .
BRIGHTON, Hamburg area. HOWELL. CHEAP OFFICES. VIRGINA SOUTH, GENEVA,
purchase.
Ha.rmon Real per month. (313)227-4461.
apartment $235,two bedroom
apartments. (517)546-3396.
May,
1982,very
clean,
utilities
(1)4
.
.
Couple
will
share
home
with
Approximately
100square
foot
OHIO
spongeware,
spaller,
•
Estate. Fowlerville, (517)223- BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms, apartmen\$270.(313)229-8201.. HOWELL. Quail Creek. one Included. $275monthly. Phone "NORTHVI LLE,
city.
2 single. (313)231-3935.
each, ample parking, air con- calligraphy: C9 No.2 C. KING,
9193.
l!ir-eonditioning, appliances. BRIGHTONon Crooked Lake.
and two bedrooms. luxurious (313)23T-2050.
bedroom, stove, refrigerator, BRIGHTON.Female to share ditloned, wired lor phone. can flo-blue:
ADVERTISING,
-. PINCKNEYarea. 3 bedrooms, $300plus utilities and deposit. efficiency apartment. No pets.
garden apartments.
Call. MILFORD. Riverview Apart· $280 plus $350 security.
mobile home. $150 monthly rent in multiples. $75 each PAPER, POST CARDS: ':A4
e fireplace. lull basement, lake Days (313)227-2966,evenings Heat furnished. (313)229-6672. ;.;(5",17)548-3±=-:,_733--=-.
--;--.,_
ile
ments, Va block from town. ~~~pi~~:~O;t~~e(~11')41~~
plus half utilities. (313)227-1259 whh they la st Co46-n7ta5c5tO
'
Bob Brushaber, A22 Custer, £13
5 75
• ·pC!Yileges.$450 monthly. First (313)231-3639.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom,
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, ap- One bedroom apartment,
belore3.00 pm.
0J nson, (1)
or Gifford, E23 Beckley, E24
• and last months rent. (51n546- BRIGHTON, Horse lover, fieldstone fireplace. S260, Inpliances,
air, drapes,
stove, relrigerator, air condi- NORTHVILLE.
Clean
2 HOWELL, Pinckney area. (313)878-6273.
Smith, F4 Kaduck' C3 No.5
7375.
beautiful 2. bedroom country' eludes heat. No pets. (313)227- carpeted. heat and water paid. tioner and carpeting. No pets. bedroom,
carpeted,
ap- ResponSible female to share NOVI. Rear ollices
and Clum: AMERICANINDIAN: Al
"PINCKNEY area. 3 bedroom apartment. Heat included, box 9973.
Close to conveniences. S265 (313)685-3709.
pliances, basement storage. house. For lurther Information warehouse space on Grand 3 American Horse, E4A
r~nch with lamlly room stall, adults. $400. (313)227- BRIGHTON, downtown. 1 and $285.(51n546-0696.
NEWHudson. 2 bedroom. $285 Convenient location. $375plus call (313)878-5216
or (51n546- River.(313)349-8040.'
Everhard, E5 Goetz, F2
-llreplace, acreage and out· 7338.
bedroom lurnlshed apart·
HOWELL (near). 1 bedroom monthly, adults prelerred, no utilities. (313)343-2329.
5925.
NORTHVILLE.For rent, office Thompson: ART GLASS ,A6
,'bUildings. Partially lenced,
ment. Adults preferred. No apartment, $245 a month in- pets.(313)437-D427after6p.m. PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom,
HIGHLAND.Professional man space. (313)349-0373.
Valenta, A9 Siddens & Valen·.good lor horses. $450 per
NOSECURITYDEPOSIT
pets. (313)227·7167.
cluding all utilities. Convecar pet ed, s t 0 v e and
to share beautitul 3 bedroom 072 Vacation Rentals
tine, 025 SCiarni,035 D. Beck:
• month. Call Centruy 21
FORSENIORCITIZENS
. t t h'
t
$270 SpaciousNORTHVILLE
apartments under refrigerator. All electric. $300a home, lamily room, 28ft. patio
BANKS035Beck, E35Dersey:
".Brighton Towne Co. (51n548FOWLERVILLE. ~oomy 2 men 0 s oppmg cen er.
t A'
d" month, $275deposit. (313)426- deck, swimming pool, etc. FLORIDA bo d? N
I BOOKSE5Goetz, E22Maday,
~1700. (313)474-4158.
LAKEPOI NTE
bedroomapartment In modern security deposit required. call
new
managemen:
Ir
con
12115.
'
S295month.
(
313)887-9283.
un
ew
poo
F9 Randolph:
reference
I'1IIt. •
APARTMENTS
umt. All appliances plus air
Falrlane Estates (517)548-1450 Iioned, carpeted, kitchen ap0
side condommium, Di~ney, BOOKS A21 Woeller, F40
"-PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom year
conditioning. Near schools, in ;:caft~eCir~5;:3O:=:-,p;..:..m"7:-'
~;"7;-;-;-;';'"C~
pliances. 2 ·Bedroom. $345.
WlX M, spacious 3 bedroom HARTLAND,
female
to
Day1onaarea.Fishing, tennis,
, .found.home on I!!ke, $275plus
BRIGHTON AREA
. quiet residential area. $300a HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS Price Includes heat. Equal duplex Inc!~~es al?pl!ances, sublease apartment with one goll. Week, month. (313)349- Terry: BRONZES 035 Beck:
security depoSIt. No pets. Modern
one and t~o month. (313)632.5497.
APARTMENT..1 - 2 bedrooms, h
r
rt'ty
(313·~12 laundry factilltes, ultllltes. No other female. call after 5 pm. 8663
BUTTONS last canopy No.2
ous ng oppo una.
10" BI
.
Bay:CANTON& CHINESEEX", 1313)878-3057..
bedroom apartments. ~Ith FOWLERVILLE. Unique 1 modern units, $25O')Jp, fully 8686.
pets, 1 year lease. $450. ack (313)632-6126
MINI motor home, sleeps 4. PORT A6 Valenta, C12 FOR.
n
top road, 1 mile north of 1·96' 77-::c7:::~"'>'""':";' -:--"7.""--'--:Pl~CKEY and Brighton, 2 carpeting,
air cc:mdillo - bedroom, furnished, heat. e qui P p ed,
In c Iud i n g
Large 2 freeway. Available September HOWEL~. Male Will share $329 weekly. No mileage SHEE:CHAIRCANEINGdertao
~,houses lor rent. (313)229-2384. ing, stove, refngerator,
Must see. Adults. $265. clubhouse and SWimming NEW Hudson.
bedroom apartment in privacy 10th.(313)227-1016.
home WIth mature person, 3 charged. (517)223-9267.
& sale
E36 Jackman:
,PINCKNEY 2'bedroom home dishwasher,
garbage
(517)223-8707
.
pool. call (51n548-9m.
01wooded setting, central air,
blocks Irom downtown. $195,
CHALKWAREC8 N, JohnSOn:
::-,o,n'Bass L~ke. $350monthly. dl~posa~, p~~/d~~~en~~~
FOWLERVILLE,country quiet
HOWELL, large remodeled 2 washer and dryer hookup. WALLE,? Lake, Commerce share utilities. (517)548-3688
or 074 Wanted to Rent
CHANDELIERS restored w/l51n548-1340.
Bnghto
'h mile from shopping. Two
bedroom apartment. $250 per
$345 a month. (313)437-3473.
~:~g~:at~e$l:~~:r
(517)355-1796.
FARMLANDwanted to rent in shades E27Harper: CHINESE
c P~RSHALLVILLE.2 bedroom presswa{ROM $210
bedroom apartment, storage month plus deposit. call
NEW Hudson, upstairs apart· month plus utilities, secur1ty _NORTHVILLE.Female wants the Howeil, Fowlerville, Web- CSOHRAIPSSTTMOANsEORAN6AM
_,."ouse, bar!!, pasture, wood
Call Manager
area. S255 a month. (517)223- (517)546-9766after6:00pm.
ment, 5 rooms and bath, $250 deposit required. (313)532-9443same to share 3 bedroom berville or Williamston area.
""
_,.stove, animals welcome.
(313)229-82n
9636. Alter 5 p.m, (517)223- HIGHLAND. $180efficiency in- plus deposit. Relerences. or (313)644-5395
home, must be willing to share Want to lease at least 275 to Valenta: CLOCKS C7 Painted
(517)548-7963.
9248.
cluding refrigerator, range 29321 South' Millord Road.
.
in household chores. $140 350 acres 01good farmland for Pony, 07 Scherzer, 034
~ •.. SOUTH Lyon. Very nicl! ~5 BRIGHTON, fin~st location 2 FARMINGTON, downtown.
and utilities. Near M-59 and (313)437-2530.
064 Rooms
monthly.(313)348-2541.
1982 crop season. Is not Kehoe, E24Smith, E25Ander.,:obedroom home with lamlly bedrooms, pabo, carpeted, Unfurnished 1 bedroom, mint Ormond Road. (313)878-9768. NORTHVILLE,downtown. One
NOVI. Female needed to necessary that acreage be in son, No. 37Clark: DECOY!:jA5
, l09.m and 2Vacar garage. $525 appliances, carport, laundry condition washer and dryer. HOWELL. For rent· 2 apart. bedroom, appliances. carpet, BRIGHTON.
Furnished
shareCondo with same. $185a one tract, but 'reasonably Tracey, A13 American Ho~e,
per month plus ublilies. call faCIlities; storage area. No S385 with heat. No pets. ments. (517)54&=4867.
security deposit. (313)349-3811 lakelront sleeping room, also month plus Va utilities.
close together. Please call. B22 E, Ellen Huntington, B26
, (~3)261-4200, ask for Tom pets. Adults prelerred. $295. (313)478-6678.
HOWELL. First floor lurnished days,(313)349-5336evenings. efficiency apartment, 2 miles (313)348-1478
or (313)626-2623. Karen Worrell (313)885-1503. Wolf, D18Stotz, CS No.6 Mon·LKullter.
Agent(313)227-1890.
FOWLERVILLE.
Newly
1 bedroom In quiet residential SOUTH L on Two bedroom east of Brighton. (313)229-6723. PINCKNEY.career woman to Van DykeRealtors.
tgomery DEDHAM P9TTi¥lY
··.SOUTH Lyon. Large 4 BRIGHTON. 3 rooms, upper redecorated,
large,
2 neighborhood,
close to
MOTHER 0 ( 4 d esperat eIy collection
Hender~n;().
rt men,ty·air,. carpeted • heat BRIGHTON township. Private share my home, one c h'ld
apa
I
AREMARKS012
E24 Sm·lth'.
bedroom colonial, barn, pond, flat, for rent. 6679West Grand bedroom all conveniences, downtown. Private entrance
d
t
id $285
home, room for rent. (313)229I II h
eed
t I'
Hilt
an
waer
pa'l
d
Aftper2787.welcome,uousen,srenaanowe,noBLUEC9NO.2KiiYg:
" $675month.(313)437-5811.
River.
children 'welcome, no pets, with off street parking. Large month. Adults pre erre.
er
privileges. (313)498-2330,ask more than $410 including FUflNITURE-everywhere I~cl.
, WtilTMORE Lake. Immediate BRIGHTON,1 bedroom apart· security deposit. (517)223- rooms with lots of closet 5:30 p. m .• (313)437-4831,
BRIGHTON. Large attractive for Sue.
utilities. (51n546-2611.·
A2 Roberts, A3 James,:.A5
u~occupancy, 2 bedrooms, fur- ment on Woodland Lake, new 7175.
space. No pets. Utilities paid. (313)851-8219.
room, private, genl/emen PINCKNEY,single par8J1twith NORTHVILLEarea. Garage to Tracey. AB Stonestreet, J.15
,,,nlshed, gas heat. Available carpet, drapes and ap- FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom (517)546-3918.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 room apart· prelerred,
$120 month.
1 or 2 children to share home. store automobile in. call Schaldenbrand, 'A19 Collec." \IntilJune 1. $320plus ulllitie!l'
pliances. $24~ per month. apartment,
furnished ·in-- ;:;H""O::;W~E:;:L7L;:',
"=2:'-;:-bed--'-r-oo-m-u-p-pe-r
ment, $160 plus utilities.
1(313)227-2221or 1(313)227- $150 plus half utilities. Lets (313)348-2678.
tors II. hne English, A32 !!Ur•
'u N.o pet.s: Security depoSit,
(313)227-6937
or (39)349-5812. eluding utilities, $245 plus near downtown,
stove,
(313)349-1323.
2482.
economizetogether and share ROOM or apartment, Novi, ton early candlestand IN/'
Jake privileges. 10285 Cedar BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 room, deposit, and references.
refrigerator and utilities in- SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, air FOWLERVILLE.Room for rent baby sitting
expenses.
Northville, South Lyon area. snake foot; 83 Loftus always
. Crest Drive,off 9 Mile near US- lake frontage, patio, excellent (51n655-3924.
cluded. $325month plus $325 conditioning, carpetmg, ap- by the week or month. Week- (313)878-3841.
(313)437-2200,
after 5:00 p.m.
nice cupboards, B5 WoQdy
~ 23. Call (313)449·2122 or transportation, reasonable. FOWLERVILLE. Spacious 2 deposit. (517)546-8583.
pliances. No lease. Heat in- Iy, $80.Monthly, $150.(517)223- PINCKNEY. Roommate to WANTED to rent. Occupancy Straub, period furn; B23 Hllhn
1(313)885-2671.
(313)231-3228.
bedroom apartment, all ap- HOWELL. Close to town, cluded. Mature adults preler- 9109.
share clean home and last week October. 3 or 4 House Ime English; D17~M.
WHiTMORELake. 3 bedroom, BRIGHTON.2 bedroom apart- pliances and air conditioning. Ireshly painted, 2 bedroom red. No pets. (313)348-2819.
HOWELL. Room for rent. utilities. 1475E. M-36.1313)878- bedroom home or apartment, Reid, E31 McFarland early
full basement, washer and ment $275 monthly heat in- $257 p~r month.
Kids
duplex,laundryfacilities.Kids
SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom, employed lady, reduced rent 3398.
Pinckneyarea. (313)878-6986. candlestand & candle d~ng
dryer hook·up. Relrig,:~a~or clud~d. Pleasant' surroun- welcome. (517)223-8571 or okay. No pets. $325monthly. $270.2bedroom, S305. Heat in- lor help in housework.
SOUTH Lyon, responsible
lick, E3B Sochockl 7 ope.
') .and stove. No pets. Ublltles dings. East Grand River. (313)227-4973.
First and last deposit.
eluded, no pets, adults prefer. 1517)546-5390.
lemale to share furnished 075 Storage Space
jlll.inted coltage set, pa. No.5
lIoAAbJncluded. Rent $350. >.~n3~~t~"0~(3~3)~.H~.~P'
_"FOWLERVILLEL2.apartl!lents. Available
imme~lal~ely.
red, very qUI"te.1313)437-5987,HOWELL. Sleeping and efflt
home
"th same
O. Clum cherry corner cupSecurity$525.(313)449-2713. . . .
.
• '.
lor rent. One $250per month, (313)227-5150.
coun ry.
WI
. BRIGHTON. Lighted, fenced,.
d C4 N 4 A d
~
(313)464-7224.
. ciency rooms, all utilities fur· Security, $190. and utilities. I'ndl'v,'duallylocked. Commer- boar,
o. n erson,.
" ,WHITMORELake, completely BRIGHTON. Prlvale h.ome.an one $300 per month, plus
I hed $45and $50 e week
."""5
NO.4 Huntsberger
10-1
SOUTH
Lyon,
downtown,
nice
n
s,
p
r
.
(313)437.".",.
I cial preference. (313)227-3010.
Hoosier
cupboards:
GLAsS
.Jtlrnlshed
2 bedroom
town, double lot, enltre fnst security. Adults preferred.
2 bedroom: $260per month, in· (517)548-1220.
'WORKING lemale looking fo.r INDOOR'storage for boats,
V I t
832 G od C....
,;'lakefront,
reasonable.
1I00rplus la1g&upper~ormer.
(517)223-8151.
cludes all utilities except elec- HOWELL. All utilities, one
h
rt
t
d
A6 a en a,
0,
..,
. November to May. (313)449- Three bedrooms, appliances.
f
F "I
safle to s are apa men. ml
cars, etc. After 6 p.m.
Myers, 014A carnham, ;,
tric. Immediate occupancy. block rom downtown. ami y 20s, non-smoker. call Betsy (313)227.5211.
.Pengra (selection lids), F
2436.
,
$380per month. (313)227-9661
(313)437-0326,(313)525-1198. and dining room, kitchen (313)437·2200aller5p.m.
Gebhardt (replacement lid ,
evenings.
SOUTH Lyon, 5 room apart- lacillties available. $45 per WILL share home in country, 101 A •
tops & stoppers): GUNS B
ment, country fireplace, 3 week, $165 per month.
Highland area, with male in
ntlques
Wright Kentucky nile I I
"',"0
horse stall, $350 includes (5tn546-6770 or (517)548-1349. 40's.(3131634-0236.
ANTIQUES Oak. Cherry and stock, Ime Remington nfle full
utilities. (313)437-0704.
LARGE room In house on
Walnut lurniture, glass and stock in curly maple, peppElI'
WHITMORE Lake, East Shore larm, 10 !!1intues Irom
069 Industrialcollectables. The Chair Lady, box pistol NO.45:IRONSTON~
'
Apartments
spacious
2 Chelsea, 15minutes from DexCommercial
2100 Chase Lake Road,
tea leaf B19 Frederl~:
bedroom unit~ from'$285 and ter, next to st!!~e park. Share
Howell. (517)546-8943.Open JEWELRY C7 Painted Pon ,
• Shag Carpeting
up. call Ann Arbor Trust Com- kitchen and liVing, room for
KING PLAZA
. Saturdayand Sunday, 1:00 pm C14ACampbell,C22Work.
• Modern Kitchens
pany Realtors, (313)769-2800. hors~. (313)498-~09, early
SOUTH LYON
to 6:00 pm. Other by chance Rutz: LACES& CLOTHINGOt1 ~
WHITMORE
Lake.
One mornlngsorlatemgh~s. _.
16,890sq. ft. center ready and appointment.
Brushaber, CS·No.2 Crockel:
• Air Conditioning
bedroom near lake. Includes L1YONI~,large sleepangroom
for Immediate occupancy. ANTIQUE dealer wanted to PAINTINGS & PRINTS: A32
stove, relrigerator, heat. $210. With pnvate bathroom and en- Stores or offices from 1200 rent space in thriving antique
Burton Incl. Currier & Ives,
(313)455-1487.
tranc~. $180 per month. No sq. It. and up. Excellent shop. You fill your space, we early bird prints, C21 Myerll,
cookang.Between Seven Mile
parking & exposure.
sell lor you. Williamston,
C32 Kelly, C36 Lowell, 05
From here to Ann ArbOr. the only thing better than •
WALLED Lake. 1 bedroom un- and Farmington Rd. call even·
Dinsmore Realty
Michigan. Relerences re- French, D35 O. Beck. 036 p.
\" .
Brookdale's5250 one·bedroom apartment...
•
lurnl~hed
apartment
o.n
Ings
and
weekends.
(313)478313-356-7300
quired.
(517)655-3805evenSimon, E4A Everhard, 1i5
•
Is Brookdale's $295 two-bedroom apartment.
beautiful Walled Lake. Electnc 6540
,·ngs.
G t
E26 He 0
E38
stove, relrigerator and heat·
. .
BRIGHTONfor lease 5,000sq.
oe z,
rr n,
furnlshed.1313)624-03n.
NORTHVILtE, wlth-m walking It. of industrial space. A new ANT IQUE S HOW. A R- Sochocki: PEWTER024 Woll,
distance 01 town.· KItchen and modern facility, close pro- B 0 R LAN 0 MAL L.
over 200 pes American '&
. WIXOM, apartment lor sub- privileges, non-smoker. $100 xlmity to freeways. Contact; S E P T E M B E R 16.20.
English: PHOTOGRAPHY'
,:'1
Pontiac Trail at 9 Mlle_437 ...
122J
lease, The Village. (313)624- security deposit. (313)348- Maurice Terzano, (3J3)229- Washtena.v Road at US-23, STEROS C26 Cornish,
2
0531after 5:00 pm.
2687.
2994.
Ann Arbor, Exit 37B. Free ad- Thompson, C8 No.5 Posedi n
ROOM for lady,
good
BRIGHTON.
8,400 sq It. mission. 35 quality dealers. II:QUILTSeverywhere:coll
•
THE GLENS APTS
neighborhood,
kitchen
warehouse, 800 sq. II. ollice Show managed by .Marge tor RECORDSA4 Brushab r.
I
i
S
rt
RAILRO~D
items
C8 N 5
~,
ca
f
2
II
d
G
At Hamilton Farms
K
privelege.
II be ore 1
space attached. Commercial u I ay an
or a lege.
ORIENTALRUGS E.9TIrpa ,
Brighton
(313)231-2343.
or light industrial. TrUCkwell. Lots of art deco, Jewelry, C3 No.8 Connought: SILV R
c:
Rentals From
F,lOOMfor gentleman. Good (313)437'9492.
Azalia china, pottery. lur·
A27 Kuehnle incl. coin, C 2
$275
location. Call belore 12. BRIGHTON, Howell, Soulh niture.
F"or she e, C 2 2 W 0 r :
At Pontiac Trail & Beck Rds (Take Beck Rd EXit
229-2727
(313)231-2343.
Lyon area.
MASSIVE
BELLEVILLE
SAMPLERS A28 Gailbral ,
north 1'''' miles from 1·96)Open dally & weekends.
FIREPLACE, PICTURESQUE ,
SPINNING & WEAVING A17
065 C on dom In iums,
SETTING.Evergreen ski trail.
MICHIGAN
Moberly; B25 VREELANQ:
11 am·7 pm Sorry no pets Phone: 624-6464
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Beautifull & 2 Bedroom
Apartm~nts from $225
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Special

senior
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limited Offer

Park
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IONE MONTH FREE RENT I

1 and 2 bedroom unitS with carpeting and
heatpluspoolandclubhouse

'·96 alKentLakoAd Ex,tacross

... from
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$260
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ALulun~us.A'pal1menl
Community
an Ihe
Northvllle/Novi
Area

A PA RTM E N TS

Ideal Setting ... In a residential area so quiet, so'
private, so secluded yet so conveniently located
near everything you need and everywhere you
want to go, Just minutes
from. downtown
Northville or Twelve Oaks. ,
lavish See·Thru Unlts ... 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Hot·
point appliances,
carpeting,
air 'condltionlng,
siding door wall, and large closets, separate
storage area plus laundry room.
Special features ... thrJ unit design with private
balcony or patio, Including
tennis
courts,
-swimming pool, community building and scenic
pond.
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Exceptional Apartments
1 and 2 Bedroom Plans
From $260
• ld4iallocatron.only
minutesfrom Twelve
Oaks Mall
• Walk·instoragoroom
wllhin apartment
• Range& Refrlgoralor

• Olsliwasnor
• Contral air·
condlllOntng
• Privatebalcony or
patio
• SWlmmtngPool

Mod.'1 open dally & week.ndS 11 am· 7 p m
LOC~ltd In Wixom Tak.,·9610eeck
ROOd prOCeednOrlh 10
Ponll~C TrM.nd
lurn 1.1110 GOld.n Oalt Enlrance

624·8010

-

Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
TWO BEDROOM APTS.
OVER 1,200 SQ. FT. with 2 baths & free
carport.

Irom

S395

Furnlshod
Apatlrnents Ava~able
• as wed asHandocap unots

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8

Phone
348-3060

Townhouses
Very private, very convenient.
1.94 Exit 190
SPONGEWAREover 100 pes.
Lak Co
Several bedrooms. Recom•
023 Potchen, C4 No.6 South:
T·
IGHTO
BRIGHTON.
Spacious
2 BR
N. wm
es
n· mended lor family, a group, a
follow signs
STONEWARE A5 Trac'eli:
bed roo m, a va i I a b I e diminium. Two bedroom, all corporation. Priced lor family
MID-WEST
STOVES017 Reid, cast Irpn
Sllptember 29.$315per month. appliances, carpeted, carport.
residence. (313)449-2751.
ANTIQU ES EXPO
Amer. 1820-1880:TEXTILES,&
First and last months rent. No (313)474-7314.
GRANDRiver one mile west 01
September
20
HOMESPUN:C8 N. Johnsq~:
pets. (313)229-8832.
BRIGHTON,city 01. For sale,
Millord Road. 3,000 square
TOYS D35 D. Beck: Victoria!l
BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom
lease with option to buy, or leet, ideal lor auto repair or
Fairgrounds
art TILES E17 Lutlig: WIN.
duplex, appliances Include lease. Forest Hills of Brighton any commercial use. (313)3488 a.m.-4 p.m.
DOWSbeveled & stained D:ll
washer 'and dryer, carpeted. condominium,
2 an<J 3 9194.
200 Dealers
Merwins, F17Berry, Cl0 N4Jt
(313)2~-3474.
bedrooms, full,basementl, at· GRANDRiver one mile west 01
Quality Antiques
Fremion. Free parking, adml~·
BRIGHTON.Two bedroom on tached garage, irst floor aun·
N. Easton, Manager
sion $1.
",
large lot. Includes washer and dry, fireplace, air condition~~~~r?de~IO~~r
a~'~re~~a~~
(313) 4~2-3000
MASONAntique Mart, Ingrar(l
dryer $315 no security lor lng, range, refrigerator,
. I
3 3)348County FairgroundS, Mason,
seniors.
'(313)23'1.1295,
gish~a~h~r·l~ras(~1~0)2~~g~:r. ;rl.t~ommercla use. ( 1
AChGailrAsN,
TdOAIN
TbluQgUgEy,SfAarLmE'bDoellll,
Michigan, suburb 01 Lansing;.
(517)548-3468.
ran a ea y,
'.
Antiques and collectibles oJ).
I
BRIGHTON One bellroom
NOVIRoad, Grand River, 2.200 railroad lanterns dated, oak 1St
b 19 20 800 _'..l.
BRIGHTON. Large attractive'
.'
sq. It. Ideal for doctors ollice
y, ep em er , ,:
"'''
one bedroom, good location. apartment, completely equipstack bookcases, pressed to 5:00 pm. Rain or shine, in.
No security lor seniors. $285. ped lor handicapped person. or any commerical
use. grass, oil lamps, mirrors, side and outside. Free admlS(313)23112951517)548-3468
SCenicview. Very reasonable. (313)348-9194.
walnut table. Thursday, Friday slon, free parking.
Ii
.,
.
(313)227-5882.
NORTHERN lower Michigan. and Saturday, 10 am to 4 pm.
0 .
I R
t~
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom NOVI. 3 bedroom Condo wilh
ATTENTIONBALL PLAYERS. Dee Cole (517)546-3482,220 OLD nenta
ugds wan 1'1. 'I
i
duplex. near new hig~ school. option Immaculate $450mono Small family tavern, leased East Caledonia off North any size or con lIon.
"'l"
walkout basement, OIce yard,
'
.'
~II Id
rt
. t d
1(800)553-8003.,
I'
Michigan In Howell.
STAGECOACH ANTIQUES~'
$300per month,lmmedlate oc. thly, lease, security. 1313)348- ball' e , spo s onen e.
9278
Easy terms.
Landmark
ANTIQUE
d
cupancy. Harmon Real Estate,
.
Associales. Bill or Linda.
pump organ an
OLD PLANK ROAD, an
(517)223-9193.
NORTHVILLE
Township,
(313)553-2414
or (313)227·7500. secretary. (517)546-9518aller WILLIAMSTON
WOO:!?
HOWELL Norton Road area 1 Highland
Lakes.
Newly
5 p.m.
WORKS; Three shops, 1260T
mile 1.96 downtown,'
2 decorated 3 bedroom con·
WANTED to lease 1.200 to FURNITUREstripping, no dip 128Va West· Grand Rlv~r!,
bedroom ail appliances laun. dominium, lamily room With 1,500sq. ft. lor service shop to method. Miscellaneous anti· Williamston. Fine antiques lot
dry laciliiies, country selling. fireplace, 1Va balhs, linlshed
repair Industnjll engine test ques. (313)223-3396.
sale, lurniture repairs and i$
Lease 6 monlhs $305 per basement, all appliances. $800
systems. To include some 01· FURNITUREand collectables. terlor design services. Hou
month' 12 months $295 monthly, includes heatl call
fice space. Preler Brighton Buy and sell. We strip and 9:30 am to 5:00 pm, Tuesd.
(313)229-4804
or (313)227-4250. Earl Kelm Reaity of Westland. area. call Go-Power Corp. relinlsh. Wednesday thru through saturday.
':
l::7;;;;~;;':-~7='~=='
(313)729-2500.
(313)227·5166.
sa d
2
t 5
A
STENCIL your walls In th'e
HARTLAND. Two bedroom NORTHVILLE.
Highland
0 B Iidl
Be H II
tur ay. p.m. 0 p.m. pE
dltl
.
duplex. $290 month plus Lakes 3 bedroom condo
07
u
ngs
a s
polntment. 1517)548-7784or Moses
aton tra
on.
utilities, security deposit. Available 9-15to 6-30. FurniSh: FOR the working wOl1lanmy
~~kGr~~~U~~~~ ~~;)4~1~~~ $75 and lunch'"
~~ts only. no pelS. 1313)632-ed. $595.(313)420-3057.
house cleaning services, Howell.
SIGNING up now lor' chilr
HAMBURG Brand new 2 NOVI. Three bedroom con·
relerences. (313)349-2981.
MASON antique mart. Ingram calning and corn husk wreath
bedroom'
contemporary
dominium lor rent. Full base- U·STOREIn your own enclos· County fairgroundS, Mason, classes, starting In OctOb~t.
I d ment, carpeted,
all aped heated area, keep the key. Michigan. SublJrb 01 Lansing. Also lust In: parlor desk4,
duplex. Fireplace, carpe e , pliances. $500 month. (313)349- M·59,Hartland. (313)632-6734. Antiques and collectables on. wicker arm chair, French f~1
stove and relrlgerator. Very 1369evenings
1'1. Seplember 19 and 20. dining room set, 4 Pen.
energy efleclent. $400 a
- .
071 Office Space
month, $400deposit. No pets. WALLED Lake. For rent 2
"
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Rain or shine, sylvaniaDutChchairs, 2 oa~ •
(313)426-2115.
bedroom condominium. m BRIGHTON,1,000sq. It., 9932 Inside anll outside. Free ad· back set~. 703 E. Grand RI •
HOWELL Neat 2 bedroom baths, basement and garago. Webber Streel. $500 per mission, free parking.
BrllIJ)ton.·
:011
near clty:S300 per month, plus $N 0 caeerCpuertl'ty$42d5epopeSrilm,
w
°hne1hat'month plus ulililies. (313)227· THEWooden Indlan'Anliquos. 1 horse open sleIgh. 8 loot
I
4
2
5
C II
I
4561.
Country furnllure and ac· original, $450. Pine, cou
utilities.
a
even ngs and waler Includod (313)824·
~osft.orles. Large selection .. wardrobe, 1 drawer, $_ .
(517l546-3233
.
BRIGHTON. 1,200sq. It. on .. ~
2085"!4
HOWELL.
Duplex,
2 383&.(313)624·9018.
Grand River, ',4 mile Irom Open saturday and Sunday. Mlllordar!!.a,1313~.
~
bedrooms, nice' countryside 066 Mobile Homes
Brighton Mall. (313)229-9784,1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Other times THREE drawer walnut chet
allor5:3O.
by appointment, 3787 Byron '313l68S=1258.
.iI
view Irom large living room
Appliances, carpeted, no HOWELL. 2 bedroom, fully BRIGHTON.Nol1h Slreet Pro- Road,Howell. (517)546:0062. mJST sell make ollor. 116
pets, couple preferrod,
carpeted,
stove
and
lesslonal bUilding, Immediate 1900 William and Mary side- Ford Custom 2 door, flathel,
relerences. $270. (517)548- relrlgerator, (517)548-3013.
occupancy.(313)229-2150.
arm, $125. Good condition. 6, standard transmlsslo,
9811.
(313)363-7674.
good condition. (517)548-247~.

g~?::~~.

I'

______ e
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1Z2 Al.lCbons
;..
_-:::y. .:.MIQUES

~;'.'='"
.• ): '" ~

&. ETC.

R •• 'I'2Wes

PU8UC auebOn.. Abandoned

1~

~ptember

AUCTION

7276 Cook Road.

:J'G'; 54">': ~
Take I- Ewwy Fdde)' IllgbI at 7:30 pAl.
': .:~~ '0 Ho II Road e»tQO

n..

A"'on Cklllery
• ; ~' • - e Good seleCtiOn 01
~.. ~." •••..,:,,'e. ;Iasswal'e 1810 E. Gland RIV~. Bngh\Oll&tale. Mowlng. Hou$ClhOld
c'; " -", c')staJ. pndllIIweS.
CO"llg"me"t:
Aue, t:'":€'S C· 'Stert..ng.
anbQue ."d
Ray & Mike Egnutl.
2 C a-nond nngs. post ~I:
• ~'=$
=0 5 old (;.()ln$, mati)'
:: ,,:'~~ e ,t€'TlS. Lanny
E-:e's "~C:oO'>eef. t313)453-

'n"',

~.
1976 Chevrcll.el. 2
door.
vehicle
number
1V1t86Ut23C89. tOt8 E. Gland
AlveI. ~
.... SepteIIlber 24.
t:30 p.m. Abandoned ~:
FOld Slake !flICk. yehJde
ftUIIIbet
F35YCE98S30C.
3552
Alton Street.
Hartland.
~24.3pm.

t.

ca....-a

7250 cedar Lake Road. PInckney. Michogan
IF'C- P.l"ckneygo weston Y-36approx. lY.t miles toceclarLake RcI. ancI turn NOC1hto
'"e ....cl.o~-apprOJl 2mde,).
Sc ~ I".Or"le.
am moving • ..w sell at AuctIon:
'"
,ear 0 d Palomillo mare O'ecI<lysSugar Babe) 511e: Sit Teddy Too. Dam.
~ •• ~ '0 B"C) 2. seven yeMold (Sugar Buzz Bar)S,re: Mr. OalueGoid. Dam. Peachoe
5." _ F.e monl!>old Ouarter Horse F.lly. 1978Rusller 2 h01selfader.l3O.es Western
•• ;;"
- a- $ 5~OW saddles. quantity OfhOrseeqUIpment, lI:lllf0Jl. 350 bales of hay. ap: .' :0 ::d';$ of ....ood ChIp$.1979DocIge one ton Club cab packupwlA M ·F.M. tape
~. • "n ',res . .:6.000 mdes (clean). overSIZecamper cap tor packup:apprOJl.25 full
C:':'
• hO~
t978 Yamaha1100motorcycle fully dressed (beautifUl bIke). Honda Ex.
~., 55 '''o~e~ oeS$lhan l00mdesl. John Deere 60 farm traC1or(PT O.hyd I. hay wagon
::ca'ds. 2 bOttomplow t3 pte. MCIl): 3 sectIOnsprongtooth. dISC;back scooP.
,.I. ~ On CUll saW. New kfea manure spreader (on rubber). two 300 gal. gas tanks
C' 5'~-~S'
2 ....heeltrader: Sears rod.ngmower. 10H.P.• 36111. cut:quant'ty of lumber:
., _.~ ;:os' ex: 'adders: lawn roller: chain. yard tools: tltes. conveyor (needs repair).
.~.~ 'oo's milk cans: Tronadad2 C.B. base wiD 101 m'ke. Cobra 29 mobd C B.
.~$·C:' .,ale"ng trO'Jgh: fans: oak curved glass chIna cabonet. oak curved glass
,
C '~'"ri DOo<case.
round oak table w/2Ieaves: king siZe brass bed. walnut drop leaf
'.:.
"'ge copper kettle. set of 6 Oak cane bottom chaars. oak V,ctor floor model
~.:. o;;·aph. Lincoln rocker WIthcane back and seat. G.W. grandfathers clock. splnn'C ...·ee1 oa<wardrobe. ,ron dInner bell: sdver plate tea set: hOrsecollar mirror. Voc.~' a" CO'nershelf. walnut gate leg table: oak lamp table. dresser w/carved pulls; oak
'" "ee b'ass hall tree: walnut wall magaz,ne rack: 2 cane bottom bentwood chalts:
I)'a', tab e V,ctorl3n walnut table: oak wall mIrror. brass table lamp: 011 lamps. pIC'
'_',=~
a"o frames. oak pl3no stool. brass spIttoon; cane bottom ChaItS.lamp tables.
- d~
p couble bed wi mattress and sprong;chest of drawers; 3 pIece bedroom set ,nC _~ -;; couble bed w/matlfess and sprong; large dresser wi mirror and chest of
~·."..e'$ Capehart A M.-F.M. stereo w/8track and turn table. 9 drawer dresser, sofa
~a. nee nlghl stands. coffee table; 5 drawer chest. Kenmore dehumldlher. wooden
, 00' 'amp. d'esser w/mirror; rollaway bed: bird cages: Kenmore washer-and dryer
(e ecl"c) sofa. chair: wooden kitchen table With4 chairs: anellots. lots more...
"'LC-IO',EERS NOTE:ThIS 's a very large extraordinary sale. Th.s.s a partl3l hstlng
or, Pla~10 spend the day. there Will be refreshments and Port A Johns for your con.e·,ence Plenty 01 offroad parkIng.
\.
";"::"1','5
Cash Owners and or sale prinCIpalsnot responsIble for aCCidentsday of sale
0' te- goods alter sold. Any announcements made at sale take precedence over
p ,"eo Maner If you have to make fonancearrangements make your own belore sale
ca,

,. " ~ =.

OI'lNERS Rayand Carol Dunn

AT

40 BICYCLES

CARS

MISCEllANEOUS

WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING
AT PUBUCAUCTION
AT
41600 WEST ~MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE.
MICHIGAN
BETWEEN
NORTHVILLE
ROAD
AND HAGGERTY
ROAD
TAKE 1-275 TO~MILE
EXIT. TURN WEST
SALE AT TOWNSHIP
HALL
THURSDAY.
SEPTEMBER
24. 1981-4:30
P.M.
MOTOR VEHICLES
1974 Ford Maverick. 1976 Mercury Marquis. 1976
Mercury Marquis. 1977 Ford LTD. 1m Ford LTD.
1977 Ford LTD. BFG TIre with cover. Dayton with
wall tire. one 10 x 22.5 tire, one 13" snow tire with
rim. one Goodyear tire with rim. one Remington
tire with rim.
BICYCLES
10speed bike. 10 speed bike. sears bike. 10 speed
bike, Schwinn 10 speed bike. Raleigh 10 speed.
sears 10 speed. sears 10 speed. girl's 3 speed.
men's 3 speed Huffy. girl's 24" bike. boy's 26"
bike, Sears 10 speed. boy's bike Schwinn. 26"
Schwinn bike. Huffy 10 speed bike. 24" 10 speed
bike, 26" boy's bike. men's 10. speed. boy's 10
speed. 20" Schwinn 10 speed. Columbia girl's
bike. girl's 10 speed. men's 10 speed. Huffy 20"
bike, 20" girl's bike. boy's 10 speed. 20" boy's
bike, men's bike, boy's 10 speed.
Quantity of Frames and Bike Parts
MISCELLANEOUS
5 gallon gas can, helium tank. twenty-four 2x4
studs, six sheets 4 x 8 pl)'l!/ood, wooden cabinet. 5
gallon, 6th gallon gas can. white female statue •
welding regulator. tarp. rotatiller. three wrist slings, baseball glove. b.b. pistol.
RADIOS AND EQUIPMENT
AMIFM radio. FM radio econovest.
multiband
Panasonic radio. permapower amplifier.
Be On TIme-Some Small Items-Nice
selection
of Bikes!
OWNER: NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POUCE DEPT.
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
LLOYD R. BRAUN, ANN ARBOR. 313/665-9646
J~RRY L. HELMER, SALINE. 313/994-6309

AUC";"IONEERSRAYAND MIKEEGNASH
PHONE 517-5"~7496

4 P.M.

~

PUBUCAUCTION
BUILDERS CLOSE-QUT
Tools

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 10:00 A.M. SHARP

FRIDAY

••

e-grMtL

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
POLICE AUCTION

ANTIQUE5- TRACTOR-REGISTERED SHOW HORSE5PICKUP TRUCK-MOTORCYCLE

IS

R

BRIGHTON. Unbelievable
u1e. 00CheS- S .2S lO 1'1. US23
lO ~
LaLe Road. 823

LARGE AUCTION

DEADLINE

113 Gwagea

-

Supplies and

Equipment

Miscellaneous

11A.M. sat..September19.198111

A.M.

PUBUC AUCTION
ANTIQUES HOUSEHOLD
MISCELLANEOUS

We W" 5eII The FdIoawing At Public Auction
At EZ MinI Storage. ,"
Grand oaks 01' •• Howell.
Mic:higan. Off of Grand ~
Ave •• 2 loWes EasI of
Howell. Take Hl6 To Eut 141. Then 2 loWes West.
Partial listing Inctudes: 8" Radial Arm Saw. 3500
Watt Gcnera1of.
RamseI
Guns. senco Po.NaiIels and Stapiels. Transits. Drain Snakes. Bolt
CutletS. 100/60 Batte.)' Chacg«. ~
saws and
Drills. Cement and Mason Han:t Tools. Ladder and
Roof .Jacks. 3 Step Laddefs. 2 Extension Laddefs.
Numerous Hand Tools. Propane
5aIimandefS.
Propane
Blower Heaters.
Pump. $caffoId.ing wIWheels. Tow ChaIns. Floor Joist Hangers and
Steel Gridging. Wheel Barrow. Air Hoses. Power
Cords. Western Snow Plow Pump. Brick Mason
Jack Posts. 50 6' Steel Fence Posts. Snow Fencing. Oak Cribbing. 200 sq. ft. ot 2" Styro-Foam Insulation. Smoke Alarms. Numerous Steel Access
Doors. Numerous (Non Duct) Kitchen Exhaust
Fans. S8'0-eral Hundred LBS. ot Assorted cases ot
Nails. Door Locks. Numerous Boxes of caulking
and Glue and much more ..•
Wards 20" Snow Blower (like New). sears 22"
Front Drill'e Lawn Mower (Excellent). Igloo Water
Cooler. 6' Vanit-I Top. Real Eslate Sign Frames
(Uke New). Wood StOlage Racks. and Much More
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO BE SOLD: Green Mr. and
Mrs. ChaIrs. Green wlGold Print Chairs and Ottoman. Walnut Dining Table wl4 Chairs. Hutch w/Pull Down Desk. Mediterranean
Desk. Green
Couch. Book Case. Dresser. Coffee Table w/3
Glass Inserts. $quare End Table. OCtagonal End
Table. Super Game Table w14 Chairs. Work
Bench. Table and Dresser Lamps. Kerosene Lamp
Heater. Numerous Pictures and Frames. Huffy
Bike and Many more items not listed •••
This is a Good. Clean Sale - Most all items in excellent Condition. You will want to be present!!! If
Inclement Weather PrevailS - sale will be held inside.
OWNER: DAVIS AND READER
BUILDING CONTRACTORS. INC.
AUCTIONEER: JERRY DUNCAN
(313) 437-9175/437-9104
Lunch Available on the Grounds
Inspection Day of Sale Terms:
CASH or CHECK
Nothing Removed Until Settled
Not Responsible for Accidents

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23. 1981AT 4:~ P.M:~ •
Nice hump back trunk. two mIlkcans. wash stand.
old &-drawer oak file cabinet. maple 3 drawer
chest. old oak bookcase.
2 old cedar chests.
•
cherry drop leaf table with 4 chairs and beautiful
cherry china cabinet. maple chair. black vinyl chair
and ottoman. 2 maple end tables. J.C. Penney
(RCA) combination color lV-tape p1ayer-stereorecord player. antique floor lamP. end table. 4 card
table chairs. good Frigldait:e freezer. large maple .
spindle back chair, black and white lV. bevel mirlOr. singer cabinet sewing machine. brown couch ••
old floor lamP. kitchen table and 4 chairs. 3 meta)
storage cabinets.
hantper. Kelvinator
upright
freezer (older). metal wardrobe, double bed-chest
and vanity. chest of drawers. single bed complete •. '
vanity. oak bevel mirror. set 4 caIn chairs. 3 oak .
chairs.
~
Misc. hand tools. 3 metal shelves. aluminum step.
•
ladder. 2 wooden barrels. electric heater. EI~
trolux sweeper. shovels. hoes. rakes. misc. lawn.
and garden .tools. S' step ladder. fertilizer:
spreader. 2 power mowers. garden cart. hose,:
axe. cross cut saw. scythe. tree trimmer. 5 folding
chairs. cabinet sewing machine, trombone, 3 •
chest of drawers. double dresser wih mirror. double bed and frame. pressure cooker'. ceramic
Christmas tree. 20 gauge single shot gun. 30 cup ,
perculator, deep freeze. 27" x 30" mirror.
•"
MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LIsTED!!
OWNER: ROBERT ORSON TODD
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
LLOYD R. BRAUN. ANN ARBOR, 3131665-9646
JERRY L. HELMER, SAUNE, 313/994-6309

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DI·RECTORY

Alarm Service

Brick, Block, Cement

ALARM systems CommerCial resldenlial, fire, burglar.
A l.,IcCardeli. 5486 losco
Road Webberville. (517)2233162
"
Aluminum

BfllCK, block, cement work.
Trenching.
L. R. Sprey.
(3131229-2787.
CONCRETEwork. Quahty at a
fair price, garages. pole
barns, sidewalks, driveways.
basements, patios. porches.
(3131227-6389
ALUMINIUM SIDING CLEAN- foundations.
iNG. homes. bUSinesses. 10 after7 p.m.
YEARS EXPERIENCE, INSURED. FREE ESTIMATES.
1313}478-2=22::=2~____
ALL KINDS
D & K AlumIOum. Free TO SAVE
MONEY
estimates licensed and in· DEAL
DIRECT
WITH
~3~~~~1_13~~13)363.4269or OWNERS,
YEARS
OF
EXP. WITH THE FINEST
Appliance Repair
QUALITY

CEMENT WORK

D R Eleclnc Appliance Ser-

;tce 116 W Grand River.
\'/ ash e r s, dryer
s ,
dish .vas hers,
ranges,
refrigerators.
freezers,
mlcrov.ave ovens. Prompt
courteous service Low rates.
Serving LIVingston County.
1517)5~6-4~960,-,-_

ITALIAN
CEMENT
CONTRACTORS,
INC
•
LICENSED, INSURED,
BONDED
FREE ESTIMATE
356-0396
476-4271

Brick, Block, Cement
BEST CEMENT
Quality Custom
Work
Repairs,
Floors,
Patios,
Drives.
Foundations,
Garages,
Bulldozer
Work.
We
will beat
all Written
Estimates
by
10%.
All work guaranteed.
15 years experience.

887-7568

HORNET·
CONCRETE
CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETEwork, dnveways,
Asphalt Paving
CONCRETE
basements, garages, pole
BLACKSTONE a"s-p'"7h-a"'II.-C:='o-m-barns, etc. Quality workmanSEPTIC TANKS
merclal
reSidential. Free ship. Free estimate. (517154~
DRY WELLS
estimates (313)867·5623.
7264.
CHIMNEY.fireplaces repaired
LEHR
or bUilt new. Wood stove In229 N. Mill St.
ASPHALT PAVING
stallations. state licensed and
South Lyon
Also ROOFING
Insured. NorthVille ConstrucCommercial & Residential.
Phone 437-1383
tion. t3131348-1036.
Quality Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHT! Deep strength
Building & Remodeling
CEMENT, BRICK
materials. FREE EST. 531BLOCK AND
ADDITIONS,
remorlehng and
8016
FOUNDATIONS
garages by licensed bUilder.
Large jobs and all repairs.
Call (313)632-5360· after
Experienced,
Licensed
6:00 pm.
and Insured. Work myself.
ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
Fast and efficient.
Free
alumrnum Siding and tnm and
Estimates. 348-0066
gUllers. Licensed. Jerry's
DON'S Chimney Service. New repairs and modernization.
Jerry
Howall (313)437-6986
.and
chImneys,
all types of
masonry work. (3131227·1875. MIkeVallie (313)437·2109.
FREE ESTIMATES
FIREPLACES,bnck and stone
CUSTOM
mason, new and repair, 30
MODERNIZATION
887-5622
years expenence. t313)878ADDITIONS
685-7044
6848.
NEW HOMES
For quality
work
by
AMERICAN
Builder
who works on
ADORA
MASONRY
jobs himself ... call
ASPHALT
SERVICES
MARTY GRAFF'S
Brick, block,
stone or
GRAFF CONST. CO.
cement.
Estimates
Quahty Paving
476-8338
free. After 6 p.m.,
Seal Coating
(313)348-6134
Free Estimates

VALENTINE
ASPHALT
PAVING

CONSTRUCTIONSERVICES
M. F. Cement spec.alizes In Home additions • kitchen
lIat work, also porch or remodeling • miscellaneous
Brick, Block, Cement
chimney repair. Reasonable carpentry • conCfete walks
and dnves • electncal wiring.
BRICK, stone and cement pnces and free estimates. Licensed and Insured. Profes·
y,ork Repair all kinds. Free (313)231-1619.
slonal quality. Competitive
MASONRY by G. Garrell. pnces!
estimates (517)546-4021.
BRICK block~ and cement. Brick, block, stone, energy ef·
Free estimates
IIclent lire places, lIat work.
Lowest
prices
around.
t313)348-6853
Quality craftsman, 14years ex· After 6:30 p.m. (313)349-8933.
(517)223·3165
perlence. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. (313)887-4923.
FRANK VENTO
NINO'S Cement Company.
Masonry
& Cement
Driveways, basements, walks,
It costs no more
etc. Residential and commer·
26 YEARS EXP.
clal. t313)878-9064,(313)878- ... toget
I DO MY OWN WORK
first class workmanship
5001
All types Bnck, Block. CeFIRST PLACE WINNER of
ment
work.
Patios,
two National
Awards,
Driveways,
Porches,
HAMILTON
has been
Foundations,
Additions,
satisfying
Waterproofing
& Basecustomers
ALL TYPES OF
ment Leaks.
for over 20 years.
CEMENT
WORK
1st CLASS WORK
YQu deal directly with the
AT A FAIR PRICE
owner.
All
work
BASEMENT.
RESIDENTIAL &
guaranteed
and comGARAGES,
COMMERCIAL
petitively priced.
Guaranteed Workmanship
DRIVES, WALKS.
• FREE ESTIMATES
Free Estimate
• Designs
ETC,
CALL THE EXPERT
• Additions .Kllchens
RESIDENTIAL
• Porch .Enclosures. etc.
464-7~2
& COMMERCIAL
Momber Belter
Free Estimates
Business Bureau
Custom Remodelers
call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

(313)437-5500

;::=========

C& FCEMENT

HAMILTON

(313)348-2710

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing or Excavating

Bulldozing or Excavating'l'

ACOUSTICALsuspended cetl- ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING. PONr..s and shoreline dredgIngs. reSidential and commer- Backhoe. bulldozer, trucking, Ing. W,II assist in D.N.R. pergrading, driveways. Drain- mits. Joseph Buono Ex·
cial. t3131231-2587.
lields
repair
or new. cavabng, state hcensed conReasonable. free estimates. tractor, over 27 years exCONSTRUCTION
perience. (313)229-6925.
t313)876-6301.
~ERVICES
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12
C
inch footings, electrical and
.I.N .•.;,.
waterlines. (517)223-9616or
POND
(517)546-2117.
100'x60'x7'
Cabinetry
Dug & Graded

~cs-~~.
:

OUR PRICES are
based on volume
which means a lot
of savings .,for our
customers.
AS
PROFESSIONALS in construction
we
guarantee
100%
satisfaction
and
our list of satisfied
customers
will
prove it!
We are licensed
builders and have
complete
insurance coverage.
SERVICES
-New
Commercial Construction
-Custom
Home
Additions
-Kitchen
&
Basements
&
Baths
-Wood
Decks &
Misc. Carpentry
-Concrete
Walks
& Drives
Office: 348-6853
After 6:30 349-8933

$1,500.00

227-6900
BACKHOE work, bulldozing,
basements, septic tanks,
dr<1infields, new and repairs:
call Tim Esper. t5tn546-8147.
BACKHOE wor\(. sand and
gravel. dIrt f.II, tOPSOIl.L & L
Tractor. Nov;, t313)624-3234.
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing.
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

C&W
CABINETS
"The Resurfacing
Specialists"
• cabinet Resurfacing
• New Counter Tops
• Bath & Kitcl1.en
Flooring
.....
• Bath & Kitchen
Drop Ceilings
• Shower Enclosures
• Interior & Exterior
Paint Service
25% off Everything!
Ctil Jan. 1, 1982)
30% OFF for
Senior
Citizens 65 & over. call
now for FREE Estimate.
Business:
962-3050
Home: 348-8076
Chuck

Carpentry

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

Drywall

Fencing

,.
..

--~~-

®lbr

11

fEn!lhl~b

(313)231-1189

or

685-8502

BASEMENT

BUILDING

FREE estimates. Mike Vallie '
licensed
builders.
We
speCialize In complete home BULLDOZING
and
wealherlzatlon. New construc, backhoe
work.
Sand
tion and remodeling. Senior
did
"very
citizen discounts. (313)437. an grave
e I
•
2109,(313)437-6968.
GARAGES,additions and new
For Free Estimates CaII:
homes. All work guaranteed.
Af~er 4 p.~.
State licensed builders. Janlln
Ken Northrup
Building Company, (517)548- Fill sand and gravel. Septic
8548.Free estimates.
KIT C H EN"'rc:.:e::':m=o'"7d-e"lI-n-g-,
:;~~~3~~~7~lelds, bulldozing.
cabinets and countertops. POND dredging and developReferences. Tom Nelson. ment. Turn swamp areas Inlo
Custom Poured Walls
(3131632·5135.
useful Irrigation or decorative
QUALITY building at the ponds. Equipped for fast efll.
llsing F.xrlu~i\'el~ Aluminum Forms
lowost prices. Additions, clent work. Ron Sweet,
garages, repairs, roollng, (313)437.1727.
& Brirk Fa('e Pallt'rn
siding, cement and block ==PO~N"""D:':'d"':r':':ed:':9':"I-ng-a-nd-b-u-lId-O-Z'
·Retaining Walls 'Trenching Service
work. (3131437·1928.
lng, fast and efllclenl. Call for
BUlldozing or Excavating
free estimates. (313)455-4876 'Garage Footings •Complete Basement
.!!!YM3131781.7390evenlnas.
Foundations
BULLDOZING.landscaping.
SAND and gravel hauling,
prl~ate roads, topsoil. sOd, clean·up and d07lng. Before
gravel,flll.Nojobtoosmall.A·
9:00 am, after .8;00 pm,
1 BUII~Zl!!.g:J~l1)885-!?~
(517)S4~9744.

YOUR OWN

(313)348-7586

IS

DEADLINE

DRYWALL,hang finished and FENCING. Wood, chain link,
textured. call Jim· t517)546- pool enclosures. Commercial
3634 or Frank(517)546-5389.
and residential.
Free
Bob Theisen,
JOURNEYMANdrywall, taping estimates.
(313)47~9468,
(313)474-3691.
and texturing. call Wayne,
(313)229-2603
alter 6 p.m.
FRONTIER Construction.
fences of all types installelf.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/Texture Conlractors. Profes- cuslom wood and cedar: 8
years experience, licensed
sional
quality,
special
finishes. Insured. t313)227- and Insured. (313)227-1460. RESIDENTiAL, commercial,
7325.
privacy, farm, dog runs. Free.
A-1 carpet - linoleum inslallaTWINSUN DRYWALL
tion and repairs. (313)227-6142. "We will do I( all or part," 16 esJlmates.Earl, (313)437-3313.
experience.
CARPET Installer of 17 years years
experience has good buys on Reasonableprices. Texturing.
_
carpet. For free In the home Freeestimates. (3131624-9379.----estimates, call Bob (313)231·
Electrical
INSf:~~~ON
3951Brighton or (517)546-6833.
CARPET repaIr and installa- ELEOTRICIAN, licensed. Residential,
commercia ....
tion. (313)227·9448.
Residential and commercial wood and farm. 30 years
new and old work. Free experience.
Fre,8.:
Ceramic Tile
estimates. Reasonable rates. estimates.
. .'
(313)227.2115
ROY.
F.
ROBINSON
'.GENUINE ceramic
tile,
HAWLEY EI~ctrical Contrac(313)624-1163"
bathrooms and kitchens.
ting, Inc. Licensed. insured,
(517)223-3481.
bonded.
Construction,
-'
Chimney Cleaning
maintenance.(313)685-3402.
........
NEED
a
licensed
electrician
Floor
Service
DON'S Chimney Service. New
chimneys, repair and rebuild, for that small job around the
cleaned. All types of masonry house?" so, call (313)229-6044.
NORTHVILLE
work. t313)227·1875.
Engine Repair
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
MARINEengine repairing. InLaying & Finishing
boards, out-boards,
out·
Phone (313)349-6308
drives. SecurErwinter storage
between 8 a.m. lor trailer boats. Spring tuneups and full Winterizing
12 noon
available.(3131437·2402.

685-8870

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY

•

FREE chips. Bob's millwork,
planing, shaping, moldings.
We do scroll and fancy trims.
t313)437-3809,
t313)437-2109.
WOELMINIZED
decks.'
Remodeling or repairs. all
around lhe house and garage.
free esmates. ,JIm (313)3482562.
Carpet Service

SULLDOZING, land clearing.
backhoe work, finish grades,
septic system (new and
repaired). Gravel, fill sand and
Carpentry
fill dirt delivered. Call J<enCHIMNEY
Culver.
(517)223·3618 or -=--~""'==:=c:"":'--..,.-:--,.......,
SWEEP SERVICE
CARPENTRY
work
by
Ivel
t517)548-3309.
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney, Professional
results EARTHMOVING, BULLDOZ- Brighton area. (3131231·1883.
ING, grading, land clearing.
member
of Michigan
CUSTOM
carpentry,
remodel·
Horse training tracks bUill.
and National
Chimney
Free estimates. (313)437·9168, ing, and repairs of all types. Sweep Guilds'.
Harry Campbell, licensed
(313)55~45.
builder
and contractor.
DON'S MODERNIZATION.Ad·
(313)449-4746.
dltlons, dormers. roofing,
CARPENTER, 30 years ex-"
Siding, gutters,
storms,
perlence. Remodeling and
Clean Up & Hauling
repairs, etc. Years of gOOd
repairs,
A·1 work
a(
quality workmanship
and
reasonable prices. t517)223- ALL around clean-up and haul'
Grading-Basements
knowhow. LIcensed. (517)5463146.
lng, resldental, commercial
Sewer-Waterli
nes
5315.
CARPENTRYall types, decks, debns, rubbiSh, appliances,
Trenching·
scrap.
Free esJlmates,
basements,
roofs,
drywall,
no
Snow Plowing
REMODELING
job too small. (313)685-7992 (313)229-9638.
Complete from floor
alter5 pm.
to ceiling and
WRECKING
BRAD CARTER
everything
in between
RUBBISH REMOVAL
CARPENTER
VINYL \
Specializing In:
End Loader
REPLACEMENT
Bulldozing
WINDOWS
Dump Trucks
RECROOMS
$75 Minimum
Cement Work
349-1228
352.0345
Complete Remodeling
LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
Jerry Hader
(313) 437-6671
Licensed and Insured

Varbee
Excavating

e

WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED
ITEMS AT
PUBUC
AUCTION
AT
9018 SOUTH MAIN STREET
WHITMORE
LAKE. MICHIGAN

HOME?

FENTON BUILDING
COMPANY, Inc.

629·32390,629·3102

•

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPL'Y
55965 Grand River, New Hudson, MI
Phone: 313-437.6044/~7·6054
Hours: Mon.-Fri. -7:30-5p.m.
Sat. 7:30-12 p.m.

e"

BEAT INFLATION '
Singlesaslowas
519.95 persq.
for the do-it yourselferl
Hot roofing supplies available for
the commercial jobs.
Certalnteed and Celotex
fiberglass shingles-20
year
warranty.
58.98 Bundle

.,.

SIDING.SPECIALS:

s39.95
535.95
534.95
546.95
536.95

D4SM white
8" RW Colors
Soffit Materials
White
Colors
24" Alum Coils
INSULATION
SALE
Manufacturer
rebale

5" K

'--

Rooftop

Per

offer

sq.

Per sq.

,

Per sq.
Per

S41.50.Per

sq~ .• '

e

ro,i·~.

up to $40

63c foot

Gutter

Driveway
available

Persq.

(white,
sealer

Delivery

brown,
black)
available
sky

available

lights
"

for shingles··

J'

-"'e
.•

" .,

'."

•

Wedneaday.

5eplembeI16, 1881-SOUTH

1I3a..._

BRIGHTON.
st48
Drive.
Thursday.

KutyOft
Friday.

Septembet 1M. 181ft.. t:oO _
to 5:00 pal. Rodmg taWft
1IIOW8I'. gas poMIed golf CII1.
many mIsc:eIaneousdMls.
electric

~

sale. 36 iftdI stowe.
oak

dtyet.

lOCket.

and _y
lIlOfe.
Wednesday. lbutsday. Frlclay. Satutday. 118 S. 5econd
Sl

clothes

BRIGHTON.
yard
sale.
dolhes. antique watet pump.
IiIver pIa1e ~e.
wood
holder and lIIOIe. 323 S.
cond.
saturday.
Sunday.
September
19th.
20th.
10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
BRIGHTON.
September
16
through 20. Winter clothes.
etc. 742 S. Third Street.

se-

1'hutsda1 ItIfu
Sa!uIdaY. 9 am. to 5 p.m.
~
items. cIolhinG and
eRlGHTON.

nny mIsc:elIaneoUS
items.
4C1 Nelson. just off HiIlaest.
QRlGHTON 2 family. fumitute.
dothes.
appliances. many

QlIsceIIaneous
items. Friday.
Saturday. Sunday 10 to 5. 2fi23
$IeIIeY. follow signs from
Grand RiYer and Hacker. Yl

_mile.-

.
Basement

BRIGHTON.
sale.
'OIursday. Friday. 9 to 5. tW N.
Chuich. Apar1ment 1.

BRIGHTON. 5463-S417Greenof the Pines. Friday

fJeId. Lake

Saturday.

and

_10

a.m.

to

ttp·m.
BRIGHTON.

•

Antique car and
tj)use. radios and lV"s. odds
and'ends of fumiture. Thurs4!y.oFriday. Saturday. 10 to 4.
Sl9 Washington Street.
QRlGHTON.
Five
families.
Seplember
17 thru
19.
1ll:~ am to 5:00 pm. 6633.
6634 Wilson Drive. third street
tiehlnd Hawkins 8ementary.
air-<:OQditioner.
light
tfdilres. tools. water softner.
furniture.
good
adult.
~Ildren, infant's clothing, and
muCh more.
QRIGHTON.
Five .family
~age
sale. September
19.
~30"aITI till % September 20.
1100 pm till ? 4811 Old U5-23.

Stove.

dRlGHTON. Garage sale. 17.
19, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
$by
fumiture,
etc. ladies
dresses, little girl's- clothing,
lOt.. of miScellaneous.
7274
Herbst Road, off Grand Arier,
n
Bryan's Market.

•

18,

113
0",

At ....

BAlGHTOH.
~
15
IIrough 1•. , ..... to 5 p....
2552 VIRAdlerg.

oataoe

H£RAL.O-HORnMLLE

113
0..,.'

Alnn'II·~

BRIGHTON.

LYON

BRIGHTON

Township.
lamps. furniture.
decorating pieces. baby furniture.~ember17thru1~
10 am. 10 ? Follow signs off
comer of Hacker and Grand
River to 'S1 Gary Ave ••
Woodland Lake.
BRIGHTON.
3 family
sale.
Patio door and screen. baby
furniture and lIIOIe. Turn at
Smith's Motel. 3rd house on
left.
6237 Baldwin
Circle.
SePtember 17. 18. 19. 10 am.
104 p.m.
BRIGHTON.
Three
family.
Miscellaneous
items.
including antique d~.
living
room tables and furniture. On
Robins off TIm at Woodland
LaIIe. Starling
Wednesday.
(313)227-3284.
~

Householcl.

BRIGHTON. Wednesday. from
1:00 p.m. to 5:09 p.m .• Thursday. Friday
and Saturday.
9:00 a.m.
to ? Children's
clothing. camping equipment.
range hood. dishes. and lots
more. No early birds. 2969
Hunter, take Hilton Road from
either Grand River or Old 23 to
Hunter.
COHOCTAH.
families
'of
citizen's patrol. september 17.
18, 19. 20th. 9 am to 6 pm.
SOmething for everyone. 2881
E. Cohoctah Road. Corner of
Wiggins .
COHOCTAH. Yard and barn
sale. New and used clothing,
dishes. shoes. water softner.
september 17. 18. 11247 Latson Road.

Good Ale. Low
prices. 107 E. Cnne. Saturday
only.
H I G H LAN 0 G r e ens.
HoutehoId denIS. childrens

~
unit 227. 260
SlnIooIa Court. Hl6 and Grand
fher Ed. 1 block west of
HabIeId. r_
of DeMy's
~
5eptember 18#1 10
2lllh. noon 10 5 p.m.
FOWLBMU.E.
Estate sale.
M IIiads of odds and ends.
paper badt and rare books.
fumi1ure

antique

..............

t_

HOWELL.
Garage
sale.
QliIdr8fl's
clothing and much
lIIOIe. 130«8central. Thursday
ItIfu saturday.
9:00 am to
5:00 pm.

~

........-"'
-, •• -,
olture.
miscellaneous.
5eptembeI
17 to 5eptember
21.9t05.Sunday1toS.

LAKELAND.
bed
r 00 m

and

5eptember 17. 18. 8:30 am. to
5 p.m. 1(36 HIck"'" D,"fte

-,
""'lII
Road between lone Tree and

MJ.l8. Sc:hooI

:sGenerai

FOWlERVILLE.
Old wood
$leel beds. tables,
chairs. and much more. 8733
Lange Road. September '19.
9 am. to 4 p.m.
HOWELL Annual Methodist
Men's
garage
sale.
1230
saturday September
19.9t05.
HARTLAND.
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday
9 to 4:
Household items. exercise cycle. ping-pong table, garden
tractor.
storage
drawers.
entertainment
center.
children and adults clothes.
2953 Tipsico Lake Road.

cookslove.

Bower.

HOWELL.
Garage
sale.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
501
Byron Road.

Lots

=u:~:'~:.
1155
Motors
16th thru 19th. 9 am. to 5 p.m.
MtLFORD

Road:

SKI SAMPLE SALE

6 lines 01 clothing and equip-

women
and
babIes.
miscella.neo!"s.
Sesame
S~eet twin SIZe bedspread
WIth 3 matching sets of curtains.
9 a.m.
to 7 p.m.
September
21. 22. 5110 E.
Allen Road. north of~.
north on Argentine (6 rntles).
turn west on Allen Road. 1
mile.
HOWELL 3 Family rummage
.
sale. Thursday, Friday. Satur·
day. lo
am.to 4 p.m · 7295
Brophy Road between Ar gentine and Muffin. 1 miie north of
M-59. Electric.
appliances.
tools. clolh~.
dlshe~. skates.
hockey eqUlPm!'"t, blk';', toys.
books.
Puppies.
kittens.
Western
clothes
and
miscellaneous items.
HARTlAND.
yard sale, large.
1848 Hacker Road off U.S.59.
september
17th: 18th, 19th.
20th. 9:00 am to 6.00 pm.
HOWELL Mpving sale. Precision tools. building supplies,
insulation.
cabinets,
snowmobile, sewing machine.
TV and baby items. some
clothing,
and other
items.
September
16, 17. 3646 Ernbassy Drive, first road on Left
after Cedar lake on Coon
Lake. (517)546-5326.
HOWELL. moving sale plus.
Infantthruadultclothin\l.electric
dryer,
craft
Items,
September
~7. 18. 9. am to
6 pm. 2440 Pingree. SIgns off
County Farm and Mason.

wrought iron dinette set. c0nstruction
tools.
sporting
goods. sola in very good c0ndition. 5 globe chandelier,
clothes.
miscellaneous
household and farm items.
Swing set and outdoor toys.
31m S. Cemetery just off
Grand River. Thursday 17th.
thru Saturday 19th. 9:00 am to
6:00 pm.
FOWLERVILLE.
Garage and
yard sale Wednesday. 8 am to
6. lois of antiques. household
goods. clothes, furniture. Corner of Collins and Grand River.

raiser.

mower.
Thursday.
Friday.
saturday. 1305 Rowe Road.
L
MI FORD.
Garage
sale.

table:
dressers.
bottles.
mlscellan8<!us.
househol~
goods. fur.ruture• air condllioner. childtens
tays and
clothes. ski boots and junk..
f
HOWELL. ..........~
"",,u,or .men.

Very dear 975 Ford Granada
with 58.000 miles. lovely black

fund

of nice things.
MJLFORD. garage sale. kennet. stock tank. carpelJng.

Lucy. one mile off Grand RIver
at Armando's Restaurant. Antlques drop-leaftable
sewing

FOWLERVILLE.
8 family
gwage sale. Baby. childrens
and adult
clothes.
Glass
fireplace door. door-sized mIr·
rors. assorted plate glass. furniture. Saturday. SePtember
19.9105.6679 Mason Road.
FOWLERVII ..E. 4 family sale.

Pontoon.
set
and

~
items.
5033
Burton Drive. $eplember 176
ItIfu S8ptembe12S. 9 am. to
6 p.m.
MILfORD. WHCA garage sale.

HlGHLAHO. 1 day aNy. Fnday •• am to 2 pm. BuiIdong
materials. clolhIng. baby fur·
niture. tires. miscellaneous.
household
Items.
Won't
-~._~ ...- off
re fu se any r__
81'.
2!W9 Wardlow. 'It mile east of
HiekoryRidge.
HOWELL Super huge garage
sale. September 18. 19. Friday
910 5:30. saturday 9 to 3.840

disbes. September 19. 9 am.
to 5 p.m.
September
20.
1 p.m..1105 p.m. 222 S. 5eeond
Street.
FARMINGTON H;1Is. 30 home
gwage sale. 1!toodbfook Sub.
14 ....
Road. west of Drake.
5epIember 17:hru 20. 9 am.
104 p.m.
.:

s.Jes

A" ...

I

HOWELL

fAAUlHGTON
Hills.
Five
lOO.S 'urnlture
and
.......
l8OUS to be eoId from

some

~

ment.
Jackets.
sweaters.
pants, gloves. glasses. hats.
ski S • pol e s , boo t s.
miscellaneous. september 19.
20 10 am. to 6 pm 2906
Sherwood. Follow the signs, Cornmerce
to Winewood
to
Ravinewood
.
MILFORD •• Remodeling.,
garage sale. Saturday 9 unlJl 6
only. Quality furniture. king
size bed. TV. ladders plus
scaffolding
lawn sweeper
mower
san
t i que s·
fashionable clothing: women~
10 to 16. Girls 4 to 6. Follow
signs at Milford.
Buno or
Charms. Wixom to 2288 Childs
LakeRoad
MILFORD '1801 Labad'
t
of HickorY Ridge ne~~'~~~h
end of G.M. Proving Grounds.
september
17 through
19.
Household
and Christmas
items,
air
conditioner.
Western saddle, toys. plants.
clothes.
and much
much
more.
NOVI moving sale Wednesday September
16 thru 18
23645 R'pple Creek so th 0;
10 mile. least of Meadow~rook.
Willowbrook Subdivision 3.
NORTHVILLE
,. e fam'l es'
Baby items kid;~OYS Idt~ 0;
miscellaneOus.
9060' Napier
Road. between
Seven and
Eight Mile. September 18. 19.
20 9.00 am. to 5:00 p.m.
'

Rcivinewood Drive.l.like

NORTHVILLE.

Woving

to

Idaho

sale. Garage
we
across the street FurllllUre.
washlw.1pottIng goods. hardware. kids ~.
household.
114.
121
....... -18

West
Street.
19 10:00

.......--

•

•

•

am

to

:7'00~pm.==....,--:--~_-,-_

a.~5

~

~

Heartwood Drive. Edao Valley
Subdivision: one block west of
D....... south of 10
,.~ .....
-.
_
.
end tables.
coffee
table.
lamps. dry sink. tricycle.
highchair.
miscellaneous
toys.
Some
clothes.
miscellaneous
household

NORTHVtU.E.

:: .. Furniture

Refinishing

Lands~plng

1'VRr'lITURE DAMAGED? Our COLORADO
Blue
Spruce.
15, years of experience
will 'Thousands
to choose from
lnake it new. In home or shop.
and priced to sell. leonard's
Call·for our free brochure ex- Trees. (313)231-1484 evenings.
plalriing . our 'complete
serDESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
~c¥silhe'Refurblshing
Com- ~eplirlilrcjli
sod'~'and
-pant; (313)537·2286.
seeding. railroad ties. trees.
STRIP and refinish by hand.
shrubs, patio stones, wood
Call
Jim.
(517)546-7784,
chips and retainer walls. Cali
(517)546-8875.
Joe now for free estimates.'AII
H
work . guaranteed.
(313)231"~
andyman
1191.

toT"

• - j:

H~NDYMAN.
Painling,
~~ali.
carpentry.
paneling
and
home
repairs.
Free
eslimates.
Call
Loren.
(3131349-2246.11no answer. call
before Sam or after 5:30pm.
THE
Town
Handyman.
maintenance repair. (31~)3498042.
•
~ _ Heating & Cooling

•

LET me Install your fumaces
and duct work. We sell and install wood and coal furnaces.
We also have high efficiency
central air conditioners.
Competlltve prices. Fast service.
Fully insured. Call (517)5482114 for free
Heating.

•

,...-

estimate.

Pyro

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING

Air .Cond.
service
& InStall.ation. Est. are free.

, :w.

:

'421-9170

1'---------~

; , ..~OMPARE
•• ".
RATES
~void

costly

OUR
heating

):>reakdowns.
Make an appointment
today
for anllual tune-up
on your furflace. (Iolso see us about_
!energy efficient
devices to
~ve
$$$ on your heating
'tlills.

.•

~

• A-~b5'e~~:~I~~f<>'

~ ...

f

TOPSOIL

&

FILL

DIRT

South lyon, MI
(313)437-2507

MUSIC
LESSONS.
Piano-Organ
'ngs-WI'nd
Strl

349-0580
Sch,nute

G. T. La~n. Maint~man~e and
landscaping.
reSIdentIal and
commercial.
low
rates.
(517)223-7255.
;;K:;:RA+G;;:E;;;R~·~S'""':T=-ru-c:-;k7:in-g-.
--=B'=-a-'ck

MAIN'S

Painting

t

C&W

,

SOD

Music
NURSERY
GROWN
Delivered
& Laid
Wholesale
Prices
437-9269

LACK top soli.
driveway
raVlll. fill dirt and fill sand.
)lason
sand and pea stone.

·
."

delGaudlo

Landscaping

~313)2m935.
INO'S trucking, grading and
:Olltlozlng.
(313)878·9084.
(313)878-5001.

SOD FARMS
Growers
of quality
turt.
Bluegrass
blend.
Pickup
and deOvery.
•

(517)54~569

Instruction

GUITAR Instruction given by
competent.
professional
teacher; be playing popular
music In a few weeks. Instruc·
tlon In notes. chords.
and
rqading and writing of music.
Call Joel aI(517)548-'042.
PIANO and organ instruction,
also
theory.
Lewis
Vanderbeck.
South
lyon,
(313)437--4378.
PIANO lessona available for
children and adults, graduate
from Royal Acadamy. London,
England. Arrowhead Subdlvl·
aion. (313)231·2173.

Plano Tuning
PIANO tuning and repair by
qualified
technician.
Ronald
Harris. (313)475-7134.
PROFESSIONAL piano tuning
and repair. Reasonable. After
5:00- pm, (517)54~98.
PIANO TUNING and repair.
Quallly. reasonable. Call Jim,
Selleck. (313)455-4515.
PIANO
TUNING
Rebuilding
Reconditioning
Historical
and
Modern temperments
MSUTRA(NED
STEVEN

MANLEY

(313) 349-0642
Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plastering',
Texture Contractors.
Profes·
slonal
quality,
speCial
finishes.
Insured.
(3t3)227·

7325.
PLASTERER. free estimates.
specializing
In patching and
alterations.
Call
anytime.
(313)484-3397or (313)281-5748.

ROO

BAGGETT
FIN
G

AND

SID

IN

HOT

ASPHALT

Landscaping
& Nursery

,

..,!(

Modernization

RAY'S

WAlLSANDATIICS

t

Repair-Replacement

,

~~cr8M~l

~Placement
windows
nd
storms.
Licensed·
rtlfied·lnsured.
•
CARE AND QUALITY
, low Prices
Free Estimates
,
:.
(313)348-7508

PLU M BI NG

,

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Storm

It

477-9717
477-9420

Lawn
Maintenance
Insulation
Free Esl.Reasonable
Locksmith
tCOMPlETE
WEATHERClean Ups. Trimming
,PROOFING.
Cellulose
and Fotls
Landscaping
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths.
keys
~fiberglass Insulation. Roofing.
4371174
made, locks installed
and
tvenliiatlOn,
doors and winrepaired. (313)437.0993, South
(dOI'lS and caulking.
Quallly -S-AL-E:•...,S,..O-d-.
s"'h-ru""b"'s-.""tr-e-es-.-::G~et·
Lyon.
,wB'r1<manshlp. Recent
local the best
buy direct
from
Ireferences. Dave. (313)437- grower •• (517)521.3823. or GREG'S Lock and Key, 24
hour service. Locks Installed,
18219.
!::(5;.;17l.;.:5;.:21:....:-3:.:.12::::3::,..
repaired.
rekeyed.
(313)887:
CHIRRI & SONS
SAND. gravel, crushed stone.
3244.
"'INSULATION
Hartland. Brighton. and East
Moving and Storage
~
. TRI-POL YMER
Howell areas. Also firewuod.
~
FOAM
picked
up or
delivered.
DOWNS Moving
Company.
~on.forma'dehyde
foam.
(,.:.31;;:.3);..6_29_-4_200_. _
Licensed statewide.
Pianos.
f>afe enough to eat.
Reasonable.
Independent.
(313)422·2288.(313)22700\588.

t

& Decorating

& Siding

Roofing

Electric Sewer Cleaning
A·1 Quallly,
sane
prices.
LONG
Jack's Painting. 11 years exdirt:
driveways.
rough
PLUMBING
Landscape
Material
perience. (313)231-28n.
•
grading. small ponds. (517)546Sand - Stone
AND
CUSTOM paInting. Interiors qr'
~4860:7.'=-=-=~:-:-=
__
-:-::-:-Woodchips
extenors.
Reasonable.
Free
FANCY
BATH
LANDSCAPING,
sprinkler
Bark - Top Soil \
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
systems.
gradIng.
sod and
•
BOUTIQUE
U-Cart
~ (313)231-1330.
seed preparation. light loader
Pre-mixed Concrete
Serving
the
area
since
EXPERT painting and plasterwork. (313)227-6301.
·Ind. Free estimates. Neat. Mr. 1949
LAND leveling. preparation for
190 E. Main Street
Bobroff (313)352-2439, (313)626sQdding and seeding. private
Northville-349-0373
5190.
roads, parking lots. BrUSh hog
EXTERIOR painting. lots of exwork. (313)227-7562.
39940 Grand River
perience.
Neat work. Good
Pole Buildings
Novl,Mlch.
LANDSCAPING.
la.wn
references. Expert wallpapermainten~ncll.
snowplowong.
ing.
Reasonable.
(313)685- DON'T be misled by cheap
residenllal
and commercial.
prices
from
out of town
8183.
Free
estimates.
MSU
ROLSTON
SOD
..
builders.
Deal with a local
graduate. Bader Landscaping
licensed builder who will be
SERVICE
and Nursery. (517)546-13n.
Bill's Decorations
here when you need us. Call
Sodding
- Lawn Repair
Wallpapering
Don Lewis
at Hardwood
Lawn care - Weed Cutting.
349-4751
Associates for prompt quotaFree Estimates
- DepenFEAR BROTHERS
tion.
(517)548-1083.
dable.
Painting-5ta\ning
459-2150 (after 5 p.m.)
POLE Buildings for warehousInterior-Exterior
ing.
storage.
workshops.
.Drywall Repair
garages, farm buildings. etc.
TOPSOIL. driveway gravel. fill
349-4751
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
sand,
6040,
pea
stone.
building. completely
erected
(313)878-0360.
FRANK'S
Palnling.
we
do
exWith
overhead
and service
WEED
CUTTING
NATIONAL
AWARD
terior painting also staining.
door;
also
larger
sizes
Lots and acreage. Steve, InWINNER,
Reasonable
rates.
Free
available. Call 8 a.m. - 8 p.m .•
sured. (313)453-6971.
estamates. Also drop c~i1ing
toll
free.
1-800-632-2725.
-QUALITY
NURSERY
work. Call (517)546-2465.
Phoenix Buildings.
STOCK
,MILFORD
PAINTINGPOLE barns. 2 story barns.
-LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
residential
and commercial.
garages.
traditlnal
timber
eRE-LANDSCAPING
also
texturing.
Experienced
in
frame
barns.
Qualty
craft·
-PATIOSDECKS
top quality work, fully insured.
smanship
at hard to beat
-SOD
Lawn
Service
James Klepser. (313)685-n30.
prices.
Branstock.
(313)769RETAINER
WALLS
Grade "A"
PAINTING. Interior
and ex- 7633.
-HYDROSEEDING
Blue Grass Sod
terior.
Free
eSlimates.
Refrigeration
$1.20 per yard Installed
(313)437-2913.
DAILY 8 a.m.-6
p.m.
Call now for
HARTLAND Refngeration Ser·
624-6666
FREE Estimate
vice. 24 hour service. Com624-6752
PAINTING
merclal. Industrial and instItutional.
Appliance
service.
11825 W. MAPLE
ROAD
Interior-Exterior
Office:
962-3050
(313)887·5141.
•
Residence:
348-8076
WALLPAPERING
COMPLETE
Chuck
LANDSCAPING
Roofing & Siding
Reasonable
Rates

_--;-~==-=-

•

Studio

Plumbing

MARR Plumbong Company.
Reroofing, built·up roof repair,
licensed
master
plumber.
patching. coaling and gravel.
Complete
plumbing
service.
(313)437-9729.
(313)229-8768. (517)546-8529.
~PLUMBING. Honest,
depenI
dable. 30 years experience,
.
,
,
licensed. Someone you can
.
,
trust todo a good job. (517)546.
8707 or (517)223-3146.
AND
SIDING

PEBBLE PLACE

:

I

Music
Northville

t

•

Instruction

PIANO Instruction. Beginners~qvanced
beginners.,
Have
studied 9 years. $3.00 per hall
hour. (517)546-7486.

437-9269

.:,:.;.-::-,----.,..,...,--------..,

CARPENTER handyman.
all
those' odd jobs around the
home. -Also extenor painting.
gullers.
roof louvers.
etc.
Reasonable. (313)685-8183.

Music

Landscaping
TOP soo1.S6.5O a yard. Prompt
delivery.
Radio dispatched
trucks. (517)546-3146.

G,

BUILT-UP

ROOFS,

SHINGLE.

ROOFS,

ALUMINUM

G U TTE

RS

DOWN,

SPOUTS,

ALUMINUM
AND

I

AND
SIDING

TRIM.

NORTHVILLE.

Tree Service

349-3110
Sewing
ALTERATIONS.
sewing. and
mending done in my home.
(313l887-n17. .
SEAMSTRESS. 25 years experience.
all alteralions
including
leather
goods.
(517)546-7076.
Solar

Energy

oak tabM

3

leaves. oak dlaits.

~--'lI

J

•

•

ember

19th.8:OO amt05:OO pm.39953
BurtonCourt.
NORTHVILLE.
1114
Washington Circle. lexington
Condos, Thursday thru Satur"
day. 9 am. to 4 p.m. Sofa,
Ioveseat.
refrigerator.
Kirby
vacuum and attachments. kitch tabl clothi
en
e.
ng. etc.
NORTHVILLE.
desk.' stools.
typing table. junior golf clubs,
miscellaneous.
19772
Meadowbrook
Rd. north of
Seven Mlle. Thursday. Friday.
Saturday. 9:00 am till 4:00 pm.

2li9

J

Grayling. Kensington Parle.
NOVI. House trader. air cond,
boner.
vacuum. baby fu,1
nishings. books. clothes. 10"
more. Starts Wednesday. 18f
OeGross. off NOVI Road be~
ween 12 and 13 Mile Road.
I
NOVI. 3 family. Friday. SatuJ
day. September 18.19.9 to 4!
Village Oaks Subdivision ~
mile west of Haggerty. ~
block north of 9 Male. TVSj
chain saw. stereos.
radiosj
Lionel, gas logs. kitchen ana
decoralJve
items.
cameras:
clothing.
purses.
beltsl
jewelry.
baby items.
Heatherwood.
,

NORTHVILLE, 10 family sale.
44~ Galway
Thursday.
Fnday. Saturday. 9:00 am to
NORTHVILLE.
Garage
an4
~6.:;;00~pm~.
,..--:_
moving sale. 8 Mtle and Taft)
NOVI. Super
garage
sale.
946 New Haven Court. Frida~
Saturday. Sunday. September
19, 20. 8 am to 6 pm. Fur- and Saturday, September 18
and 19. 9t06.
:
nilure.
baby "items.
toys.
NORTHVILLE Township. 1768$
cl~thes,
household
goods,
RIdge Road. Crib. higlH:hair:
mtscellaneo-.ls.
23966 H~wood. Echo Valley SubdlVl- toys. miscellaneous. FridaY~
to
6. Saturday and Sunday 1
sl?n.westofBeck.south.of10
to 5. Rain date september
Mlle.
Pre-sales.
Fnday
thru27.
:
september18.6
pmt08 pm.
NORTHVILLE,
antique~
NOVI. moving sale. furniture.
glass. couch. chairs. table""
clothing.
baby
items.
tires.
clothes
and
many
September
17th.
18th.
items. 123 I'i12:00 noon to 5:00 pm. 23114 miscellaneous
Ely.
Thursday.
Friday!'
West LeBost. (313)477-9849.
10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
:
NORTHVILLE
moving .sale.
NOVI. Girls clothes. gamet
Dog house and run. furntture.
books. miscellaneous.
423611
everything! Thursday. Friday.
Park ~ Ridge.
Meadowbrook
Satiunrday• 9 to 6. 514 West
Glens.
september
18,19.9
am
Ma •
t05 pm.
i

22619

Drive.

_4

.'

Repair

DEADLINE

4

AT

P.M .

Wedding

Services

MAXONS
TREE SERVICE
Trimming,
removal,
root
feed
and
stump
removal.
Insured.

STARPAK
SYSTEMS

For complete
solar needs.
Custom
Installations
or
Do-it-yourself.
Domestic
hot water.
solar air walls.
For home heat and solar
pool
heat.
Conservation
equipment
in stOCk.

SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116-N.~Lafayelle,
South-t.von.1313)437-'2838: '"'-;-

Welding
WELDING,
fabricating
-.lIl!'d
repair.
Black or staInless.
sheet meta' of structural. Call
(313)437-6593ask for J. B. ~ .. t

Wallpapering
QUALITY wallpaper and painting
done
reasonably
.
(313)878-9759.
WALLPAPER selectIon, coordinatIon and installatIon. Call
Charlene.
(313)227-2701 or
f313)229-8580.

Window

Cleaning

(OLD

ROOFING

AND

NEW)

ALUMINUM
SIDING

+

44480 Grand River.
Novl,

Miscellaneo~s
WINDOW
Shopping?
Drapenes.
curtains.
woven
woods and vertIcals. Big diS:counts. (313)561-0092.
I

.~

.;

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC ..
Landscape

Design

Planting

Patios

Pruning

Decks

Retaining

Trimming

Urban Forestry

437-2792

ROYAL PLBG.
Specializing
in repair. electric
sewer cleanmg
mobile
home service.
10%.011 if you menllon
ad. Licensed
Master Plumber ..

TRIM

& GUTTERS
Can

Dan

(313)348-0733

~toyou.
itworks

__
_

for

ALL
OF US

_

DELIVERED-I NSTAiLED
U·plck·up
at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd.,
New Hudson.
New varlelles
of blue grass blends
- shade grass
BLACK

SOIL

FROM

OUR

FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

437-2212

and
this

(313)227-4100

Red CI1l\.\ read)'

SOD
RICH

Walls

Removal

Tree Surgery

Iklpkttp

348-0990

DELIVERED

~

RESIDENTIAL.
commerci~.
Free estomates. Referencell.
Ca,1ISteve. (313)348-7443.~ -

(313) 887-2190

LAWN SUPPLIES

EXPERT

•.~

HOWELL catering.
All ocCasions. ResponSIble rates. Call
(517)546-3052.
(517)546-9~~9
after 5 p.m.
':

LARGE selection
of fabncs.
Big dIscounts.
Quality work.
(313)56Hl992.

WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional.
full-time.
Starting $7.50 per
roll. Also
exterior
house
painting.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850

IS

FRIDAY

BLUEGRASS

STARR
****

:J

TREE CUlling. Free estimates.
(313)437-2913.

ALL hot roofs repaired and ,...-------------------,
recoaled. shingles patched or
replaced.
Free
esllmates.
Reasonable
rates.
(517)5464392.
FRANK'S
Roofing.
reroofs.
new roofs. also pOle barn
are now cutting
also 'oadlng
roofs. Guaranteed work. very
TopSOil
reasonable.
Call
for
free
A-1 Nursery Sod
esllmales. (517)546-2465.
REASONABLE Roofing. new
7daysa week8a.m.-5p.m.
'
and
reroofs.
repairs,
guaranteed.
licensed.
Free
estimates.
(313)887-1862.
(313)532·5472.
ROOFING.
Experienced.
reasonable.
guaranteed.
licensed. (313)227-3328.
'-

CONSTRUCTION

Higb.

MIKE ANUSBIGIAN

SOLAR Design and Construction
Sunspaces.
greenhouses.
hot air and hot
water solar collectors.
Low
cost passive
solar homes.
Free consultation.
Branstock.
(313)769-7633.

SOLAR

MOUNTAINTOP TREECO
Experl
tree
tramming and
removal.
Free
estimates.
(313)348-3730.
TREE
trimmIng.
stump
removal.
Insured.
(51"7)5463810 or (313)437·2210.
TREE removal and tnmming.
(313)437-9455or (313)453-4461.

121

SChwinn.
brass
'oreptaci
;;N:;:;ORT:;;;HVI;;:-;;-;-LLE=--=FJea:--~t.tarke"--';-:-t.
screen.
brass
fire
ironSj
NoI1tMIJe Plaza 0" ....:-" Lot. brown
plush
car:letingl
W
7 .. ,,_
assorted
snow
tires
est
....... Road. Saturday.
misc:etlaneous- Friday. ~
~~9
~
day. 10 am. 106 p.m.
Chamber
of Commerce.
NEW Hudson.
yard
sale:
(313)349.76«l.
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturda)j
="N"'=OVl:7-""::Sa:-'-:-'b;.;."day-:---=-"'-10:00 am. to 5:00 p.m..

TV

1885.

NORTHVILLE

Hac*I'.

Thursday. 9 a.m. TIIIO c:ontpIete 84 inch aIumiIIuIIIl storm
dooIS. bathtub. sink. tidurea.
Vietorian sideboard.
iron
youth bed. eJodc, ice crea14
chairs. RaIn day. Saturday.
:
NORTHVILLE.
4C88O Tbornap.
ple Lane. Off Sheldon betweetI
Six and seven &oWe Road. Anbt
que round

items.

Windows

ADD aluminum STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS to save
energy: Circle top Windows
and doors,
inSide lltorms.
doorwall
storms.
basement
storms, also storm panel. Inserts and porch enclosures.
Low prices. free eslomates.
Howell Solar Co. (517)546-1673.
ALUMINUM
replacement
storms and screens. inside or
outside storms. patIO doorwall
storms and screer>s. storm
and screen repairs. Mobile
service.
Free
estimates.
Baublitz
Glass
Company.
(313)878-5649.
===~;..:.,=_----:--:-_
STORM windows and doors.
Inside storm windows.
Old
windows replaced with energy
efficient
windows.
Free
estimates. Steven's
(313)227-

~

not1tI 018 a.we. ~
11.
18. 10 IPeed 24 inctI SCftMnr) •
adult and Cihddl8fI dotIwIg.
chain saw. IalMlllurMure WIfI
umbIeIIa. _-::--.."._,.,.,-,-

DF~~~;~~~S
HOUSEHOLD 'SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
..------

•

RECORO-WA1.1.EDLAKE-HOYI NEWS- THE Y1u:oRO~

United Way
/

.~
.-

l~SOUTH

l YON HERALD-NORTHVIllE

103 Garage &
Rummage

NORTHVILLE. Super moving
sale. 34 foot extension ladder.
clotlung,
household goods.
furniture . .c2364 Beacontree. 6
Mile and Bradner.
NOVI. Chlldren's
toys. sola
bed couch. household items.
Thursday.
Friday.
9:00 am.
24284Hampton HilI.
OAK Grove. Fantastic garage
sale Anllque frames. dresser.
chairs. wICker and sleds. Also.
chlldrens
clothing.
baby
It ems.
m iseellan
eou s
household
items. North on
Oak Grove Road to Fisher
Road and follow signs. Friday
thru Sunday. 10 am.t06
pm.
PINCKNEY. Btlng your yard
sale treasurers to Horner Fur·
n,ture
Stripping
and
RefinIshing. (313)878-9117 Pat·
terson Lake.
PINCKNEY. 8 families.
5325
Patterson Lake Road. Friday.
saturday. Lots of household,
baby Items.
kids clothes.
ndlllgmower, and more.
PINCKNEY. Saturday and Sunday 9 to 4.11687 RIdge OrlYO,
follow signs off McGregor and
Whllewood and Route 36.
PLY M 0 U T H. Ant i Que s.
clothing. toys. 15115 Amber
Court. corner Haggerty and 5
Mlle. 10 to 4 Thursday thru
Saturday.
PINCKNEY moving sale. 1910
Rush Lake Road. Wednesday
and Fnday. 10 to 4. (313)8783758
PINCKNEY. ceiling tile, gas
stove. wringer washer. 4 'h
HP Craftsman motor. depresslon glass, many other .tems.
Friday. saturday, 9.00 am 10
500 pm 2400 Baseview. M-36
to McGregor Road and follow
Signs.
SOUTH
Lyon,
Oakwood
Meadows Subdlvisicn.
9523
a I e vie
w 0 r I v e.
MIscellaneous.
baby
and
ch.ldrens clothes. 9to 4 pm.
Friday. September 18th.
SOUTH Lyon. 4 family sale.
September 17, 18. 9 to 5. 9380
Earhart between 7 and 8 Mile
Roads.
SALEM
Township.
Large
country yard sale. Oak rocker,
d
d
f
head boar s an
rames.
carpet. baby Items. lots of
miScellaneous
bargains.
Cancel if rain. Saturday. 6340
CUrtiS Road 'A mile north of
North Territorial.
SOUTH Lyon,
6052 seven
M, Ie.
Po n t I ac
Tr a i I.
MIScellaneous tools, clothes.
baby items, dishes, jewelry,
apartment size washer and
dryer. September 17, 18, 19.
20.9 am to 5 pm.
SOUTH Lyon, Friday, Saturday. 900 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
390 University.
Lots
of
goodies.
SOUTH Lyon rummage sale.
September 18, 19, 9.00 a.m. to
600 p.m., 422 West Lake.
h
d
F .
SOUTH Lyon. T urs ay.
ndai. September 17, 18. 22651
K 'a y (S a y reS
u b • )
Miscellaneous.
9.00 a.m. to
2 30 p m.
SOUTH Lyon,
410 Second
Street. Thursday
only~ 17th.
900 a.m. to, 5.00 p.ol. _',

o

SOUTH
Lyon,
3 familY.t
900 a.m., Thursday,
Fnday,
Saturday 627Wellington.
,
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale.
Saturday only, ?oo a.m. to
500 p.m., 600 WhIpple.
SQUTH • Lyon.
mulli
family
garage sale. September 18. 19.
2Otp. 9 am to 6 pm. Toro snow
blower. Meilers snow plow.
electnc lawn edger portable
dishwasher,
new' Bronco
quarter panels, toys clothing
and miscellaneous.
26055
Phrlcrest. Dr. and Eleven Mlle.
(313)437-6860.
SOUTH Lyon. garage sale.
Thursday.
Friday. Saturday,
9'00 a.m.
to
5:00 p.m.
Household
goods.
clothes,
some new ilems. collecllble.
walnut dining room set. 12724
DeJarol off Rushton, between
Ten MIle and Nine Mile.
(313)437-3495.
SOUTH Lyon. Garage sale.
SewIng machine. BMX bike.
pallO umbrella. glrl's clothes
Infants thru 10, boy's 1()'16. 17.
18, 19. 9:30 am 1111 600 pm.
13905 Lloyd Drive. off North
D,xboro.
SOUTH Lyon. Ladles' VFW
Au~illary ba!<e sale and rum·
mage sale. September 26. 1()'
3,p.m. VFW Hall. 125 McHat·
tIe. Call
(313)349-1606
or
(313)437-3188 for any informa·
tlon.
SOUTH Lyon. 2 garage sales.
H;lII bag cement mixer, crafts.
dolls.
doll
houses.
glass
It~ms, comforters, qUIlls, fur·
nlture. 3 sewing machines.
loads of house plants and
much more! Open 9 a.m. tll ?
T/lursday.
Friday. Saturday.
12475 and 12425 9 MIle Road
and Rushton.
SOUTH Lyon. 9730 Dalevlew.
Oakwood Meadows. Chlldrens
clothes,
toys.
large
miscellaneous
selection.
No
advance sales. September 17
to 19. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. Large round
swimming
pool, Shop Vac.
toys and books, sail boat, hfe
jackets. stereo. wood burning
slove. press back chairs. Fn·
d.ay and Saturday. September
18 and
19, 9:00 a.m.
to
500 p.m .• 9525 Tower. south
of Eight Mlle. east of Pontiac
Trail
WE WIll clean up your lelt over
rummage
sales.
Brighton.
(3t3)231·1531.
WANTED. Donations of usable
Ilems
for
SI.
Georges
episcopal Church auction to
~ held OCtober 10. Donations
are tax deductable. Call Mrs.
V,ellch (313)884·7065 or Mrs.
Ross (313)887-9763 for Ick·u .
HITMORE Lake. MacAskills
s'.' )t1and Thrift Shop an·
~unces
lis grand opening
with a speelal sale of 20% off
all coats and boots. Located at
~15 Main Street. Open Tues·
~y thru Saturday. 11:00 am to
7.00 p?n. Sundays 1:00 pm to
5tOO pm.
Consignments
+Icome.

of

1'" Household Goods

•

" cu. ft. upright Ireezer like
btand new. has slow freon
l4ak. As Ill. $50. (313)229-2487.

••

..I
L_

Household

1M

Sales

RECORD-WALLED

AVOCADO

Goods

gas

LAKE-NOVI

N~S-

Household

1M

THE M11.FOADTlMES-Wednesday.
tM

Goods

slove.

refngerator.
dishwasher
and
gasdlyer. (313)887·1525.
APARTMENT gas stove. $50.
Wringer
washing
machine,
$50. Exercycle. 515. Pedestal
hairdlyer. 515. (313)229-8050.
BRASS headboard
for king
size bed. $30. (313)227·1644
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
BRAND new 1 month old fum
lung size mattress. box aptI'IllS. 5175. 1 year old sofa. ex·
cellent condl\JOll. blues and
tan. paidS400. will sell for 1175.
MovIng. must sell. (313~7.
9
::.791:..::;:.:.-.
.,...BEAunFUL
salmon
velvet
modular sofas. new $1.300
now S4OO. (313)231-2277.
BEST offer buys 10.000 B.T.U.
220 air-conditioner,
sewing
machine with cabinet. water
soltner like new, black and
white 19 Inch portable tv good
condition.
Miscellaneous
items.
(313)229-4466
after
~6:::::00~pm:::.:....
--~
BLACK leather
like couch,
5100. (313168S-7163.
BUILT-In
avocado
stove.
refrigerator
and dishwasher.
White
washer
and dryer.
!::(5~17)546-:!:::::;::7872.=:....,.,_-:-=__
CARPET Installer of 17 years
experience who sells carpel I
buy everything direct from the
mills. so my overhead and
pnces are low. For free in the
home estimates.
call Bob
(313)231-3951
Brighton
or
~(5:.:.17)546-6833=.;:::..:::::::.=.:.,_

EIGHT .e~onoml~l.
SImple.
and, deliCIOUS recipes for today s bu~get. For new as well
as expenenced cooks. Send
$3. R • N Recipes. Box 692.
Fowlerville. MI. 48836-0692.
ETHAN
Allen
upholstery
material. 13'4 yards. $125 or
best ,,:fer. (313)437-3611.
f
FRE~ZER.
21 cubIC
oot
Kelvlnator.
excellent
condl'
tion. $300. (313)231-3248 after
;5~p::,:.m:;.c.....,..==""7.""_
FIREPLACE.
free
standing
cone. (313)437-8393.
FOUR piece bedroom set, full
WIth two mirrors. Includes box
spring and mattr~ss.
$200.
TWlncanopybedwlthboxsprIng and mattress.
$125.
(313)348-7027.
~F~R~EEZ~E==R=-:"'c-o-m-m-e-rc-I-:al-.
-=7::7'h
feet long. $100 or best offer.
(517)546-4074after 5:30 p.m.
FIVE piece dinette set, S500
new. excellent
condition.
$125.(313)348-2998.

Goods

1M

••
p.m.
MOVtNG.

INSTALLED

~19.95

"")AV"-

Furnllure

miscellaneous
2184.

and
items. (313)348.

FURNITURE

SALE

SUMMER CLEARANCE
NEW NAME BRAND
INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
BOX SPRINGS
& VaJuesto S300
Full size mattress
or
spring ••••••••••••••••
Queen
size mattress
box springs ••••••••
'"
King size mattress
or
springs

;~f
:~n~:~20_~
"'*

plus
$50 ref.undable
depOSit

.:

can

oJ

/

I
A

Bob Dudley
'4:11 I
any day until 10 p.m.
at

511- 546·3145

No cable needed
GENESSEE
APPUANCE &. ANTENNA'
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. sideby-side.
copper.
GE
refrigerator.
white.
Spinet
plano. Conn saxophone. Ludwig drum. Antique dresser.
(3131449-4562.
GOLD velour sofa, hke new.
$150. Two wood end tables.
pecan finiSh. (3131227-3581.
GAS stove.
(313)878-3213.

white.

S50.

box
or
$75
box
$85

""'

..... -

horn.
Good
(313~alter6:30

11·5O
•• lrMIlroomtableS.S55.
Recliner. 115. CJ-7 exhaust
system. $20. Swingaway spare
bre cattier. 110. White wagon
wheel rim. 15. Spare tue cartier. 15. Ailline tape recorder.
..... (313""""-'
~.
~_.
REFRIGERATOR.
Frigidaire
Imperial Cold Pantry WIth bot-

CONN etannet,
Conn trombone. 1150. (313~
7862.
FRENCH violin. exeellenteon-

works good.

m.

",.~.
REFRIGERAT~_. rur51~
eoppertone
'lNfV'.
Ir
lakes Il (517)546-5716 alter

Mile), Troy, 588-1800
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6;
sat. 9-5

KITCHEN
CABINETS

Rock Bottom
Prices

"""

~.~;':~:~'~:~,;~~-: 6.O:::~,.'o,;:;',~1,'·C:~
~=-

+..:. ~

_

ii:J.
.....

1:
!

Ce
7 M I
t f N
~ter.
Ie eas 0
orthvllie Road. (313)348-2670.
19 Inch color TV, table model,
works good.
(313)231-1187.
USED Duo- Therm gas space
. h bl
11th
heater, Wit
ower, wa
ermostat. 66,000 BTU. (313)4376591.
I
VOICE of Music
conso e
phonograp, h w at nu t avaca d 0

m.

NEW modem furniture from
mob' lie home Sofa and chair,
.
~e,2~~~
~~s
~i~~~~ffsee~
W'lth 4 Cha·lrs. $75. "'w'ln bed,
I
$50. Double bed. $60. Used
brown naugahyde wing back
loveseat,
$65. After 5 p.m.
(517)546-7853.
NORTHVILLE.
Wednesday
thru Friday. 375 First St.
OLD dining room set. large
table. six chairs. buffet and
china cabinet. $550. Call after
5:30 pm. (313)878-6925. .
OAK bed and dresser,
excellent
conditon.
(517)5462876.
OPENING
soon.
"NORTHVILLE CONSIGNMENT"
at
t·
107 East Main. (upS aIrs.) A n t'1ques. glassware and gently
1593.
used household furnishings.
LIVING
room
ensemble,
For consignment information
green. ·newer. $375; bedroom.
call
(313)348-8898 or (313)349kItchen set. (313)227·1560.__ ._
3473; - .'
.._.
LARGE
slde-by-slde
GE
f $19 95 ('f
ON - TV. Installed or
.
I
refrlgeratorlfreezer.
$175.
you can get channel 20) plus a
(517)546-3482.
$50
refundable
deposit.
call
LULLABO:YE:::::':c-r-:"lb-.
-w-:h-:"it:-e-.
-::$35==-.
(517)546-3145 until 9 pm. any
WIcker changing table. brown.
$15. Toddler
car seat. $3. day.
OAK bedroom set. consisting
(313)437-3025.
of twin beds. twin chest of
MICROWAVE oven. Litton. 6
drawers and 1 desk. (313)685power speeds and probe. Ask1256.
ing $225. (313)349-8765.
'4 Piece double bedroom outfit. mattress
and springs.
Bedspread. 2 pair of drapes.
walnut
drop leaf tabl~,
3
t h
I
ha'rs f tted
eaves. ma C Ing C I • I.
pads. 4 upholstered
chairs.
Portable
sewing
machine.
(313)665-3090.
POOL table. 8 foot, slate.
II $60
needs refelting. Must se,
.
5 styles to choose from
(313)437-1634.
QUEEN
sIze water
bed.
. Free estImates
heater,
pedestal.
$175.
InstallatIon avaIlable
(517)223-3461.
Call after 5 p.m.
ROUND oak veneer
table.
chaIrs and buffet. $100 or best
227-1998
offer.
(517)546·5718
after
2.00 pm.

condition.

pm.
black. l1as.

dition. 11.000. (313)348-9278.
FIVE piece ludwig beglnnef
"' .... ride
set. 5225. 16 lr.eh ~,n
exvathiek.S80.(313l6M-2665.
GUITAR. Epiphone FT·135 six
~~f·eI1Likt.ened~~ ..withNewhar.t
........
I
.........
"yIngs. 1100. (313)231·2351.
GRINNELLS c:onsoIe piano.
walnu1 cabinet with padded

PRE·RENTED
FURNITURE
6:00 pm.
FROM MODEL HOMES &
ROPER gas range. excellent
TRANSFERRED
condition. S80. (517)546-5344.
EXECUTIVES
ROUND oak dining table WIth 3
Savings up to 70%
leaves. (313l349-1659.
Decorator
lamps •••••• S25 RANGE GE electrlc 30 inch.
5 pc. dinette sets ••••• $125 double
oven.
Americiana
Contemporary
sofa &
model. sell cleaning with vent
chair
$250 hood. (313)348-3744after 5 pm.
4 pc. bedroom set.
$350 SOFA and chairs. modern. 3
Velvet traditional
large lamps. (313)629-7624.
sofa&Joveseat
.....
$475 SEVERAL !efrigerators
and
NEW •••• SPECIAL
other
appliances,
I?e~s.
PUACH~SE
FUR~TURE
dressers. chests. baby cobs.
SavlngstoSO*,
dinetteS,
bunks. etc.
New
3 pc. oak & chrome
$100 . things daily. Check with us.
table..............
Joyce's Other Barn 7960Allen
5 pc. contemporary
Road
Fowlerville'
2 miles
d· tt
$165'·
:.
me e............
north of traffiC light. Open
Contemporary
sofa
afternoons
except Wednes& Iov eseat • • • • • • • • • $450 day and Sunday or appolnt.
10 pc. ~odular
menl (517)223-9212.
sectional
.... : ••••• $975
5
b' f t sear Coldspot
OFFICE FURNITURE
1 CU IC. 00
s
Metal bookcases
•••••• $45 ~:Z~~i:t"~~~e:~i
Lateral 2 drawer
size freezer
$100 (313)498files ••••••••
$175 2310after 5 pm
.
36x72 executive
RS f 51 f •
f •
t
desk
$195 SEA
ro
ree re ngera or.
Secretarial
desks
$200 (313)887-4342.
GLOBE
TED'S Treasure Chest FurINTERIOR RENTALS
niture. Slightly us~ furnit':lre
WEST: 37437 Grand River
at trem~n~ous savings. LIVing
at Halstead,
Farmington,
room. d In! ng room • bedroom •
474-3400
l3!"ps. tables and much m~re.

AUIO'; Savage Pump 30-30; Mossberg 12 Ga. Pump; No- _
ble 12Ga Shotgun; Wmchester 300 Mag.; 12 GA. Rem· ~
~,
mgton Shotgun. Melal Shelves. Blackboard: Lamps. • •
ChaIrs. Duplicator; End Tables. PICtur~.S: Garbag~
I
'::J Cans. Jungle Tents 121. Wrenches. Bars. Hammers.
"
• AMIFM Car RadiO; GE Pot TV. VIce. Flashlight. Beer
Keg. Tape Player: BB Gun; Vases; Elec Clock; MOn&y
t
$$$$SSS-not ANTIQUE-Com
& Currency. Jewelry:
I
Hub Caps; Several Watches; Cameras; CyCle Helmets.
Knives' Gun Case. Jumper Cables; Several Axes; 2
Cham Bmders. 2 Tow Ctlains; Honda 50 MIn' Bike;
Silver P,llbox; Com Holders; Tw,o Wooden NIckels &
Two Confederate BIlls. Huffy 20' BIke. Blue. Schwmn
VarSity Boys BIke; Girls Bike Frame; All Pro Girls Bike;
Schwmn 10 Speed Boys Bike. Red: Chlorda 10 Speed
26" Boys Bike; Huffy 10 Speed 26"; Coast Kmg Boys
20" Bike; Huffy EVil Knelvel, Huffy Boys Bike. 14 Foot
Runabout Outboard Fiberglass; Yamaha MOlorcycle
(3) plus one Honda Motorcycle; Bndgestone Cycle;
FIre ExtingUIShers;
Fuzzbuster.
Boys Schwinn;
........
Another Yamaha Motorcycle; Huffy Boys & Girls Blk~.
'~
Takar~ Bicycle' Sears OIB Motor; G& RadIO; Cham
~
~
HOist. Elec .• KI~khaefer Outboard Fuel Tank. 6 Galion;
2 More Huffy BIkes; Eight Track Case. Archery Arrows;
Golf Balls; Sheridan Pellet Gun; Statue; CB Antenna;
Stereo 8 Track Tape DeCk. 3 More Bikes; V-8 Motor •• r.-..._....,.
._
Junk. TIre Rims, Sledge; Masonry Tools & Bag; Kraco
- ;; .... - .•
CB 40 Channel: Opal Silver Ring; Sliver Spoon Cuff .~
f,~~
~
•
Lmks; Butcher Knives: Water Pump 9 HP: A LARGE '.' J"~
QUANTITY OF SPRINKLER PIPES 6 FT. GALVANIZED: "'l"f!~~ ....
_.
~
IRRIGATION PIPES I'h & 3" DIAMETER X 30 FT. Long ..... :
•
• .~
-.......".
Tractor Auger No. 902 Post Hole Digger: Tractor DISC
~
",...
Roto Tiller. Two Bollom Plow. Garden Hose. Daylon.
~ - "', • J Gas Furnace (21. Toro Grass Culler; Weed Ea!?r: Ir:
"
.• regular Juncllon 3 FT. 4 Way (Several); Wards 20 Fan,..
_
LP Tanks; ACCU·Welght Scale; Tool Box: Wards Seal
~
~ .) _
& Meal; FORD 8N FARM TRACTOR. Gas. Runs &. ,
MOREIIiI BRING MONEYSSSS
..~
~ ..
TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales Pnnclpals,
•
.~
are not responsible for accidents or goods aller being
sold. Seiling by NUMBER ONLY ...
DENNIS R. DEBURTON. SHERIFF OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

.-i

111 IIIIRe'

MuIicaIIDstnameclts

Road. Brighton. No previewS.
11 c:uble foot upright freezer.

$65 (~~

SHERIFF'S AUCTION-RAIN OR SHINE
.
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 19TH. STARnNG PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER, HOWELL, PHONE: (517)546-3145
Located at 1503 W. Grand River Ave., corner of S. Highlander Way. Howell-at the
liVingston County Sheriff's Dept. From the four Main Corners In Howell, take G.rand
River Ave West for 1Y.r miles to Highlander Way & turn left. & follow Auction SIgns.
Auction t~'take place at the side of the Sheriff's BUIlding. Plenty of Parking.
ONE-1979 Chev. Impala; One-19n
& Two 1978
Plymouth 440 Fury's; All Shenff's cars-& pOSSIbly o~e
...
more car; 11. Ton Chevrolel Plck·Up. 90 lb. Jack Ham· t"

~

t.

Mil. Sears snow ~~~:::::::,
blower. S35O: gas dryer. 51SO;
.....-.
.
boys size 5 hOckey skates. window and trim. gas .. ,-.
BASS amc> Unnox. 60 watt.
115.(51~.
Ilea
rugs.
formlca
topS.
douPerleet
eonditlon.
185.
bIe sink, hot waler healer.
(313J38.327'"
MOIlING must setl: Baldwin eoudIes. etectric washennd
• BUNDY dlIIinet. BuesdIIet
organ.dII'Iing2 room table. anti- dryer.
etot!Jes.
"any
flute. 1150 each. MusIc: stand.
que ehalf. blcyeles. rototllief
~
items. Can be 15 (517)54&.3568
~ new. (51~2707.
after ~~
1,09.to,!:...SabH'~
CL'EVELANO
'King
Irench

-

II:aa..

Goods

111 If!Ik

W".

BUNDV cIarineI. good ClClIIIl»- . AfFOADA81£
bon. 1100. (517)54W1Ol.
be* ....

~~~I

I

H~

swivel rocker. (313)349-0230.
WATERBED. complete.
Mattress,
heater,
Iin'er, headboard, six drawer pedestal.
$275. with regular pedestal
$175, and others from $135.
(313)449-2675. (313)349-28n.
WASHER and dryer, $75 for
both.
Refrigerator.
$50.
(517)546-6237.
105 Arewood

bench. seoo. (313)498-2230.
Gffi eJeetri<: cord organ. new.
With song book and instruelions. $35.(313)227-1918.
HOHNER accordion. excellent
condition. S5OO.(313)348-9278.
KING trombone. S250. (313)229-

0994
ARCTIC air tight wood $tove,
$100. (517)546·5718.
after
2:00 pm.
ARROW wood stove. used 1
season. excellent condillon.
(313)665-1998.
BUYER of standing timber. all
species. R. L. Athey. (313)635-

3065.
FIREWOOD. Prime seasoned
hardwood.
Mixture
of oak.
maple. and cherry. No poplar
or aspen. 4x8x18. $40. Hickory
and apple, $45. (313)437·2183.
NORTHERN Michigan
hardwood. 4x4x8. delivered in 8 ft.
lengths. (313)229-4902.
NORTHERN oak firewood. cut
and split $50 per face cord
4 ft.x8 ft.x17 inches.
8 foot
logs also available. Discount
on quantIties. (313)437-5214.
OLD buzz saw $75. (517)5465718after 2.00 pm.
OAK farewood. 16to 18 inches.
$45 delivered. $35 pick·up.
(313)437·2369. (313)878-6678.
(313)449-4333.
QUALITY
seasoned
hard
wood, split. 4 x 8 x18. $40.
(517)223-0028before 8 pm.
SEASONED hardwood $45 a
cord. delivered. (517)546-1371.
SEASONED Oak. 4x8x18 Inch.
split and delivered. QuantIty
discount. P. F. Inc. 24 hours
(313)662·7655.
SEASONED flrewodd.
mixed
(517)546maple, ash. birch.
2135or (517)546-7007.
SEASONED
hardwood.
(313)229-6935.
SEASONED wood 2 full cords.
$145. You pick up. (313)42027889:00 am to 9:00 pm.
SEASONED mixed hardwood;
oak, ash, beech.
hickory,
maple and cherry. $35 per face
cord, 4 x 8 16. We load. you
haul. Please call after 6 p.m.

row"

....

wootot'lIlOI'e~

~_

~~

BI..AO{ditt"P'C*-ilPordeiwet.
~.
p1Du*odII*.allday
5aSuRtIY and SuIIdIY. 'TnZ
Unoe. easa 01 !WI AuIIl.

new.

(517)2234730

(51~.
BIIO(. rOld. redaimed.
eJ:eeIlenI tot ...
and paIJoS.
S230athousalld.(31~
48 Inc:tI Ben FranUio WIth II
aeeeasories.
Used
one
season. 11311.(313)231.2678.
ft •• ,..,
..........
r"" ..... _ ..
...........
.-....
-.".'
:;:-:
boards. quant.dy 13. size _.
feet.
warious Ibic:knesses.
Bestoller.(313)2Z.7'-.
as.OOO BTU
IIltpedotype healer WIth IheUDostat.
1150. (517)S1S-1&
BULK Lawn 5eed _ 3 way Jawn

s-s

mixl1.21perpound.KenIucky
Bluegrass

11.25

per pound.

Bluegrass
11.~
per
pound. Creeping Red Fescue
51.50 per
pound. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marion
Street. in Howell (517)56-

Park

7793.

$475. (5m546-1813.
WOOD kindling. special $.50
barrel unlll October 1. (313)6850400.
WOOD for 'fireplace for sale.
Bring
trUCk.
Ellsworth.
(313)662-8965.
WOOD
splillers.
SlIckler
screw·type. will demonstrate.
Call after 6 p.m. (313)685-3816.
Instruments

ACOUSTIC speaker
cabinet
for two 15 Inch speakers. $50.
Garrard
turn
table,
525.
(313)227·5-479.
BUNDY clarinet. $120. King
eoronet.
5150. Artley
flute.
5100. All excell6nt condlllon.
(517)548-2661.

• ft _......
_
.....
....

uo...

.:

after

4671.
ASHLEY
wood
and
coal
heaters. Howlett
Bros. and
Hackney. Gregory.
(313)4982715
•
ASSORTED used windows,
doors, lumber. plumbing fixtures, plus 4 thermal window
walls. (517)546-4942.
AIRPLANE Turbo Lance. Full
IFR. NEED PARTNER.
Excellent
opportunity.
Paul.
(313)227·5565.
ALL new handcrafted
Items
and gifts. 57460 Ten Mile,
South Lyon. 4th house west of
Milford Road. Open 10 a.m. to
3 P m. Monday thru saturday.
ALL cast iron Ben Franklin.
$175. Captain Hot woodstove
add on. $350. Call after
6:00 pm. (517)546-7730.
AIR·TlGHT wood stove preseason sale. Evenings and
weekends. (517)546-1089.
A birthday gift of a lifetime.
Send a message they won't
forget with any of our many
characters.
Call
quickly.
Ammal Gramm Cracker Ser·
vice (313)i35-4671.
AT TEN T ION
WI C K E R
LOVERS.
grand
opening
specials In WIcker furniture
and accessones.
September
18th
and
19th.
Gerry's
Decorating. Upstairs 400 W.
Main Street. Brighton.

CASH
IN
A
FLASH
Money
loaned
on cars.
tractors,
snowmobiles,
heavy
duty
equipment,
diamonds
and stereo.

227 5053
(313)
•
DRIVEWAY. culverts.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center,
415 East
(313)437-1751.

South
Farm
Lake.

. .
4.x 5 Do':lble glazed shdlng
Wln~~~ wI~~1=;:cellent
con ~tlon.
.
~ Dnve socket set. new, $140.
(313)449-2454.
EIGHT foot fluorescent
light
fixtures for sale. (313)878-3773.
ENLARGER and dark room
equipment.
35mm.
$125.
(313)478-0615.
.
$50
ELECTRIC stove, 30 mch,
•
Chandelier,
$20. Bookcase.
$10. Dishes.
girls
robes.
bedspread,
miscellaneous.
(313)227-2681
'.
ELECTRO LUX carpet and floor
cleaner" used ,twice, $100. ~
h.p. Lomart sand pool fIlter.
used one season. $100. Call
after noon. (313)437~2.
FOR sale
Colorado
blue
spl'I/Ce, 10 to 14 ft. Karl Seltz.
(313)229-8111. "
1979 Frontier
wood burner,
heats 1,600. sq. ft. double
doors. $350 firm. (313)231-2792.
FLYING Ground
SChool .at
Bright~n's Hyne Field. For InformatIon call (313)632·7395.
FURNACE Sears model 15,
13O,OOOBTU,LPgas, like new.
(517)223-8730after 6:00 pm.
FRANKLIN wood stove with
magic heat and accessories.
$475 or best offer. (517)6517306 after 6p.m.
FIBERGLASS f1at·top pickup
box cover. $165; old chest of
drawers, $100. (517)546-7132.
FOR sale. Brand new white
wedding
gown. 100% oynz
chess set, recurved Bear bow,
55 pound pull. arrows. New
WIlson baseball glove (A2223).
Rawlings
first base glove.
(517)223-9224after3 p.m.
8x5 Foot dog pen, $100.
(313)437-9389after 5 pm.
GAS space heater with pilot.
20.000 B.T.U. output. $80. Gas
burner, 170.000 B.T.U. max.
Imum. 75.000 B.T.U. minimum.
$100.(313)437-0985.
GIRLS roller skates like new.
Synders size 5. $265./ Pacer's
size 3. $85. Milford. (313)8879613.
GQ.Cart. 3'h horse, , seater
with roll.bar. Excellent. $150.
(517)548-3819.

G. J.·s Loan,
19373 Beech

Inc.
Daly

Two.
16 Inc:tI with ease.
(313)ZZ1-3096aftet5:30 p.rn.
450 amp Hobart
welding
IIlICblne wlth lead. 11.600.
(313)C&2«

IF ~
have the grapes I have
the equipment and the know
how to make us some mighty
fine wine. (313l231-3021.
JUKE box. S3llO. 00ubIe oven
gas buUI-in.
brown.
~5.
(313)227-5380.
IN;UZZJ whir1pool bathtub.

new.

3 x 6. S900or best offer.
(51~18.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
LeonIfd Eisele. 2413 Wallace
RoacU517)521-3332.
KfHHEDY tool boxes. 2 with
c:art. 5225. (313)266-5865. after
3:30 p.m.
LUCY'S LOFT new location.
102 Backer'Road (weet by PolIy·s).
CUSTOM
LICENSE
PLATES. Classes and supplies.
glass
staining,
maerame.
quilling.
silk
flowers, counted cross. tat·
illig. kniting and crocheting.
padded picture frames. lots of
new
things.
pom
poms.
clothes pins. -hook tUgs. A
free make and lake on Saturdays.
Adults
and
kl·ds.
(313)449-4007
LOFT bed ~Igned
for MSU

~

Redford

"

(313)538-1550
Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
AUSTRALIAN opals. October
birthstone. All shapes. sizes.
and colols.
Polished
and
guaranteed.
$20 to 5200.
(517)546-8140.
ARROW wood stove. used 1
season, excellent
condition.
(313l685-199l1.
BABY
announcoments.
golden
and sliver
annlver·
sarles,
engagomllnt
an·
nouncements.
and
much
more. The Milford Times. 438
N. Main. Milford, (313)68S-1507.
BRICK. reclaimed.
Excellent
for homes and fireplaces. 5140

#

,,'\,(''-1
'"

dorms. Slngl~or

1m

_.'

Peugeot

Moped.

AIm "

112S.
•

POST hole digDing. Decks.
patios. pole bItM. (313J231-

,.

,.

_

~ stale top ~
S3OO. (313)«37-3454.
•<
POCHER Rolls Rorcelut. new: 51 to. (313)2M-5865.
3:30 p.m.
_

POUCESClnD8tS.one
neI portable $&5. one
neI 155. (31~.

af1~

'.:
__ .

a dlan-

alter
3~:30~~p.m.:::.::.
__
-:-.....,._..,..-OUAUTYpicUeftamingataD

affordable

.

.:

price. The Howell .

Art Center. across from the
Court
House
downtown
Howell. (517)5ot6.9169.
•
.

tt

RUBBER

stamps _ Milfo~d _
N. Main. Milford-.
(313)68S-1507.
~
RAILROAD ties. Like new.
$12.50 each. Call 8 p.rn. to •
• 9:30 p.m.(313)7$510C2.
• '.
REBUILT water softeners S200 "
up. Phone (313)227-a1. State
Sof1 Water.
;:REF;:;:RIG=ERA:::::-::T""'ORO:-::f,...reezer-Two
garden
tractor
tires.'
Bolens $50. Pasteurizer 525: •
H&R2OgaugefuUchoke$110.
~(5~17)54&-5350===:=:::.=--::::=--=:-:REFRIGERATOR
$90. Filter:queen vacuum.
dressers •.
and winter clothing. (313)221= ,

Times. G

Oak

7'......

'::':"'~"",,=,

-:-_---:

"'SCRAP
brass"
.
cop~er.
.'
,
racllators, battenes.lead
F
awl ••lunk ,
cars. iron. etc. ree
Jance ,
dumping.
RegaI·s.
(51~_
3820.
" p
STEEL round and square tub-~
lng, angles. channels. beams,."
~.
Call Regal's.
(51~"..

l

i

W
SELL out of Amway .1ape~ ~.:
$1.00 each
and hterature
reasonable.
Call former producers
Larry and Sharon.
Y r
(313)231-3066
" •
e Ine pool close outs • 15 fool'- :
SWIM
•
.•
.

k.

Beechport Spa. Display rOOtn.•
filters. Lounges, to~s, etc,~Up
to 50% off. Pietila PoOls.
(517)548-3782 2549 E Grand
R'ver
•
.
_. ,':
I
•
CB" .
SBE formula 040 channel
••
with upper and lower frequenLOG splitter ~5 ton. trailer
cy and Tumer power mike:'~
type. 8 HP. ~nggs 3!ld Stra t - $150 (313)227-6357
J "'
ton motor, 4 Inch cylinder. 1 9
•
•
I h 51 k
0NVl
(313)629- SINGER-deluxe
model
pornc
ro
e,
.""".
,
7785.
table zig-zagger In sturdy qlr-,c'

~
It
•
to'
.

i
f;

~

LIKE
new
radio
control
rying case. Payoff $48 cash .!i'5r.:
transmitter (3 Channels) and
payments of ~ per month;
,
field box with power panels,
year. guarantee.
UnlveTsa~.
electric starter and fuel pump.
Sewing Center. (313)334-0905•.: ,
Radio control car boatandexSTORM windows and doorS;
tras included.
Actual value
inside sliders. custom mal:le:',
$450. All for $200 or make offer.
Free estimates. (517)548-2200; .'
(517)546-4759,askforCraig.
,SIZE18dresses,allhandmad~.
LARGEroundswimmingpool.
bysewlngteacher,$4.00eag.h:·
Perfect
condition.
(313)437- Some jewelry. (313)229-9433. '
0702.
SOLID maple. old style drilf;
LADY Kenmore electric stove.
ting board, 4 x 8,$50. (313)23tCornlngware
surface,1
11~1c;,4.:..--:--:-::---,;----::---==- c
t'
If
I'
n
-10
S pe ed b'k
8utoma IC se -c eanlng ove •
I e f or sa Ie. $75.
19.3
cubic
fool
Sears
Call (313)632·5181.
.
refrigerator.
top freezer, ice
STEEL gates 6 panel 8, 10, 12,:
maker. Both Harvest gold.
14 and 16 foot lengths. 16 09t,
1
Both'in
excellent condillon.,.
gate $61.90. Cole's' Elev~ror:7
S5OOforpalr.(313~787.
east end of Marion Street.r(l~
.
d
II (517)546-2720
'
MAGNUM gUitar an
case.
Howe.
•
Snare drum a~d accessories.
26 Inch sears Craftsman Sf)ow:
Blal:k and white tv. 20 gauge
blower
heavy-duty,
6 h.p.,
• shotgun.
Lazy-Boy
roc~er
with ~hains, A-1 condItIon,
recliner. Foosball table. Pm·
$300. (313)632.7054.
•. ball
machine.
Cameras,
1974 SCorpion snowmobile:all'
records.
tape recorder.
30
parts excellent except motor,
volume
encyclopedia
with
$50
Professional
drafting
bookcase.
Imported
leatl~r
tabie 24 x 36 $50 Zenith con-:
j,,:cket. 34 length size I'
sole color
$20. (313)437-:
Flshl~g
rods
and ree s.
0592.
c •
Aquanum. (517)~40.
II
STEELCASE
office desk: '6~
MARBLE
stone
.or sma
drawer
key
lock
$100:
fireplace.
x 5 mch, ran• S89
'.
J
d
r k 2'h
(517)468-3889 after
~(5~17)~548-~7.:;:::.,'
20pmm In s.
SIX A78-13 tires 3 new. $65.~
..
.
(51i>546-1935.·
~
ONE Broaster, stamless steel.
SIX b
er Garland gas range
(313)629-7624.
urn
• '_
f
d
grill, bun warmer and oven~
OIL fIred
a IIbo~~na~~
Best offer. (313)437-1994. • " t(/) ,
tank. $25 or
• {7)
SLINGERLAND
starter dfJIll(.
9968.
set 1974 100 Indian 1973 125ONE 150 !fallon oil barrel for
YariJaha. garden trailer, 'GI?
sale. $50. (517)548-~7.
vacuum. (313)632.7561.
,_
OSTER
food
processor.
TWO natural gas wall fur'(517)548-3147.
naces one space heater: usONAN two cylinder air cooled
ed. (31'3)227-3813.
• '.'
engine. $75. (313)437-6395.
TWO tickets Roger Whittaker'
POWER lawn mowers. new
concert. Ann Arbor, OCtober
and used.
Loeffler
H.W.!.
3. 8:00 p.m.,
main
floor,
Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at
(313)349-2241,aller6.oo p.m. ',,'
Middlebelt,
Livonia. (313)422·
1979 Toro snow blower, 32 _ ;
2210.
, Inch. 3 speed. self propelled. () I
PLUMBING supplies.
Myers
Used 3 times. $650. (313)878,
pumps.
Bruner
~ater
6844.
softeners. a complete line ?f
T~H!:!E~N""'e-w-an-d":"""":':U'-Sed--:--=B-ut
plumbing
supplies.
MartIn s
Abused Variety Shop on 390 S,
Hardware and Plumbing SuppLayfelte In South Lyon Is now.
Iy, South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
featuring
winter shoes aniJ
PIONEER receiver SX-3400. 30
boots along with SChOOIIUjlch:
walls. Sanyo stereo cassette
supplies. Monday thru Salur.
deck. JVC turntable. $575 or
day, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday:
best offer. Ask for Chris.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Household
'(313)227-3565.
consignments
accept~~::
PORTABLE
bus
waiting
(313)437-3529.
house. 4x8. wllh windows and
TWO Sears walilurnaces.
onl!
•
padded seats. $200. (313)87850.000 BTU, one 35.000 BTU.:rf.i
~
3567 after 6:00 pm.
wllh blowers and thermostats; ~
22 Printers drawers, 16 Inches
natural gas, $65 each. Also
x 32 Inches, full of type. In old
50.000 BTU gas space he~t~r'
hardwood cabinet. Cast iron
$35. (313)878-5962.
' :
brackets
holds
2 extras
MO
Lazy Boy chairs. gOO?
drawers on top of cabinets •. condition. needs reuphol~te.r~
Inks. shim stOCk, envelopes.
Ing. One Sharp electronIC
~
etc. available. Make olfer for
cash register. (313)229-9151., •
,
all or part. Weekdays after
TABLE saw and planer. G.~
7:00 pm. weekends all day.
condlton.
First $150 takes
Brighton. (313)229-5689.
both. (313)887-2542.
J
':
I
PRESSURE canner, Presto, 7
TWO year old Lennox 011fu~quart. like new. Also canning
nace. 5125; solid brass glass•
jars.
Very
reasonable.
fireplace doors. $150; one heat
(313)498-2176.
exchanger. $40. (313)229-5449:.
TOOLS. complete set. Brllls~
standard. sockets, open end;
bo
$150 (313)266-5S65 after
x..
"
_.
3:30 p.m.
•
UTILITY trailers.
new. Buy
direct
Irom
manufacturer:'
4 x 8. $375. 5 x 8. $450. 5 x f~
tan~em. $600. Also wood haUl;
Ing trailers. (313)229-6475. 1 "

(t

4

(t
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I
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0 f •T'HE- LIN

.

afteI5:OO p.m.

HOMBJTE dlaIn saw. Super. 8 It. Poollable

Center
still
has full day
academic grade school openf
h'ld
6 th 9
IngS or c I ren ages
ru.
Call
Cheryl
Rosaen,
at
(313)227-4666 for further
Information.

or best offer. (313)437-9265.
CAP shell, $200. Electric hot
water tank, good condition.
$50••Wards lawn tractor, S3OO.
(517)548-2799.
COBRA 135 side bander with
antenna
D-104 mike. $325.
After5:oo pm(313l878-5323.
CASITA screenhouse. 8 panel,
equals 7x10 room. regularly
$244.95,nowonly$209.95.Red-.
wood
stained
patio
set.
regularly
$139.95. now only
$99.95:
Redwood
stained
pienic
table
with
benches,
regUlarly $49.95, now $39.95.
Wickes Big Acre, Brighton.

$600.

1110.

dress pants. men's medium
sweaters. jelly and jam jars..
Alterations and dress making.
Very good work, reasonably
priced. (313168S-2494.
CONTROL hunger and lose

SPINET piano. 4 years old,
$900. Console
piano, S5OO.
Conn saxaphone,
$275. J.
Vince,
after
5:30 p.m.,
(517)546-3314.
TWO flutes Gemeinhardt with
case. 3 and 4 years old.
Clarinet. student model, good
condition. (313)229-7682.
TWO Eliminator
II cabinets
without speakers, $50 each.
Good condition. (51n54lHl831.
TROM!30NE.(King).
!'!xcellent
condItIOn, WIth musIc stand.
$120.(313)437-2889.
I essons
TRU MPET
an d
theory.
Brighton,
Whitmore
Lake. Pinckney areas. Beginners thru high school. Evenings 13131231:1628.
USED alto saxophone
good..
$200
3 3",i,,::~n'29
condItIon.
• ( 1 fVUoI"V"'
afternoon.
YAMAHA coronet. t~o y~ars
old. $200. Rogers SIX pIece
d~um set, S4OO. Snare drum
WIth stand and case. $60.
(313)437-6395.
107 Miscellaneous

lirecUce: ..

lDabogallY.

~"".,
p.a
_
PORTABlE Itoot bit. kftoay
.......
front.
$25.
(313)CS7~
•
_-

0lJ)5IS.1781.

sible party to lake over spinet
plano. Easy terms. Can be
seen locally.
Write:
CredIt
Manager,
P.O.
Box
521,
Beckemeyer, III. 62219.

weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills.
Bob's Pharmacy. Howell.
CONCRETE steps, 3 tread .....
., 5

new.

good. good CllltIddIotL
(313)12t.581...

'BL"""
v.. torch, battery I'umper,
heavy light cord 50 feet, tube

SELMAR wood clarinet, Ludwig
bell
set and stand.
(517)223-9056.

•PA£-wAY PrOWCldet

ttOIHOA trail bJIe. on and 011
lIbe 1QId. 2.CIOO miles. $ZOO.
8iIdr. IIddIe and tadl. 1100.
TIne F«d 15 Inch rims. 110.

~uble.
Call(313)349-4164 er:3O pm.
~'::~~Ir::~~e~~~~
pianist, choreographer,
producer and assistant director
f
sells Are Ringing Show
or
9 20 21' 26 '27.
dates. March 1..
• • • •
28. Casting December 11, 12,
13. Call Program Chairman at
(511)546-8341.

BACKHOE. loader. Ford EGO
dlesel.$4.700.Hydraulicdump
box. for pickuP. 11.300. Paint.
automotive.
laequer.
$1.
Enamel. S2qt. (517)54&3194.
BOMBER
jaekets.
brown
teather. S1Z' e 38. $70. (313)2292406
•
BABYtable
crib and
115.
h' hmattress
chai
115
also
III
r.
(313)437-9188.
30.000 BTU propane
space
heater.S60.(517)546-9811.
BRASS
fireplace
door.
40 x 25. 1if1 lock, glass lyre.
$100. Good condition. (313)42642'S after 5 p.rn.
BLACKBOARDS.
4x8, 525
p-'!ch. 2x8 business
sign.
:ghted, $175. (517)546-7118.

(517)..--

SCANDIA
Franklin
airtight
heaterlflreplace.
Like new.

117 II~MWO'K

9613.

J:AA.

Monday thru Friday.

,n .us

GlASS doors tot fireplace.
good CQIllflllon. S5O. (517)54S.
81.
HOT ....
beISer.30galIons

weekends. (3131231-1628.
OLD trombone, good condition. m. Call alternoons and
evenings. (313)231-1628.
PlANO.Or
newandused
best deall~i$
area. Kimball:
E
tl
I
Sohmer,
vere
p ano~.
Gulbransen organs. We WIll
Id'
Call An
~~p.r
0 &POrl8l1o•Co 209n
...uuo
J3Il()
gan..
So
: Str
tAn·
...._.
31uth3
n
ee.
n "'UYO.
(
)663-31 09•
PIANO Whitney-Kimball
spinnet. good condition.
S750.
(313)878-5846.
PIANO FOR SALE
Wanted: Responsible party to
assume
small
monthly
payments on spinel/console
plano. Can be seen locally.
Write: (Include phone number)
Credit Manager, P.O. Box 521,
Beckemeyer.i.. II 62219
SPINET
CONSOLE
PIANO

""', .. ,(313."""",

1

so&II tJouJ
gybIIL Do+
S*' Pall is row
CJlDClIIII'IUU3UjCS1·

Z12O.
BOYS rollet skates bke new.
9037.
Synder's size 3. 5225. Pacer's
LEAD guitar player for forming
• size 2 m. RiedaJ boots size
ban d.
Eve n i n g san
d
1~.
115. Milford. (313)887-

APPLE. ash. cherry,
white
birch. maple. red & white oak
are all included in a "Deluxe
Mix" that hundreds are mor!'!f
delighted with each year. Or I
you prefer.'all apple or cherry
which throws-no-sparks
but·
what a nice aroma! For the
white birch buffs, it has been
split 2 years. Hardwood only?
O.K. Ask details
on our
economy whole neighborhood
big truck deliveries of mixed
hardwood. Minimum 8 up to 19
pre.measured
face
co'rds
(4ft x8ft x17 inches). Sav~ up
to $11.50 a cord over Single
cord prices. Free delivery.
ALIEN. cupid and many more
Checks accepted. Phone perwill deliver a unique message
sistently
anytime 7 days a for any occasion. Call Animal
week. (313)349-3018or (313)45:1- 'Gramms for details (313)735-

106 Musical

{t

_

"UST

GE heavy duty washer. needs
COMPLETE
bedroom
set.
work, make offer.
(313)669Perfect
condition.
Call
4826. after 5:00 p.m.
(313)698-3692after 3 pm.
CASCO sleeper
sola. $100. GLASS dining room table. 6
chairs. Asking $300. (517)223(~31~3:.::)229-::::..=-9433=.:....,..-__
8621.
18 Cubic ft. upright freezer.
$275. Call after 5 p.m. (517)546- GE washer and electric dryer.
1856.
White,
works
good.
$350.
Eureka vacuum, $50. Dining
';;CO====U:';'C""'H-a-n-:d'-ma-t:-c""'hi:-n-g-c-::hai-'-'r,
table and 4 chairs.
$40.
Early American.
hke new.
(517)546-1658.
$200. (517)546-8412GAS stove, works. Best offer.
COLDSPOT
refrigerator.
Call before 1:00 p.m. (517)548works good. (313)348-1472.
2588.
CHANGE
table.
like
new.
G.E. gas dryer, good condiBefore noon (517)546-3635.
tion. $140. (313)227-7423. MovDONATIONS of usable furing.
niture. appliances.
baby furHELP-Please call us If you are
nit
u r e,
too
I san
d
new or know of someone new
miscellaneous will be greatly
In Milford
or Highland.
appreciated
by the
Unity
Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly
Universal Life Church.
For
887-7862Milford.
free pIck-up call (517)223-9904.
HOT Pointe electric stove. 3
Tax receipt given.
years old. $125 or best offer.
DINING room set. 9 piece solid
(313)669-4257.
walnut, excellent
condition.
HARVEST table, solid pine,
$900. (313)229-9261.
benches. chairs, $600 or best
DRAPES, beige. 2 72x84 Inch;
offer. Kenmore
heavy duty
one 12Ox84inch. New January,
gas dryer, $75. Natural rac1981. $150 firm. (313)348-0853
coon sections ladies jacket,
;aft:;;e~r;:6-!-p~m~' ---:7:::-:::-:-::::-worn twice. $395 or best offer.
DINING room set 1900 William
(313)685-3823.
and Mary table. 6 chairs, china
30 Inch gas range, good condl·
cabinet. excellent
condition.
tion, $50. (313168S-2n8.
$600. (313)363-7674.
KITCHEN table and 4 chairs
6 piece bedroom set, S3OO.
$30. reclining chair and otDining room set. $200. China
toman $25. (313)227-3875.
cabinet, $100. Washer
and
80 gallon electric water heater.
dryer. $300. New G.E. Frig.
King size box springs and mat$275. Loveseat.
$50. Pine
tress. (517)546-1527.
dresser,
$50. Oak dresser,
$100. New Electrolux sweeper,
KENMORE
washer.
$300firm. (517)548-2611.
guaranteed.
$125. Kenmore
electric dryer, $100. (313)231DISHWASHER.
portable.
Magic Chef Powerhouse, 8 dif·
ferent cycles. cutting board
top, 'egg shell coloring.
2
yea[SOld.$1oo.(517)548-~.

Household

Septembel16.1981

E

WOOD & COAL

BURNING STOVES

"Competitively
"Thermostatically

P

ricet

controlled

ACE ADD ONS

FUR N
for hot air or boiler
• Free-standing
Stoves
I
I
t
" Flrep ace nser s
For further Information

CONTACT : DICK IIESLIP
(517) 546-1127

l"

USED golf car with charger.
Runs good. $350. (313)227"
6612.
.' •
5 x 12 Utility trailer. tandem _ .. ~
axle. sides and lights. 6 mon~ ...""
ths old. $450. (517l54&-889O.,"'.
WEDDING
Invltatio'ns'.
napkins.
thank you not!ls:
matches, everything for YOllr
wedding.
(The
Milford
nmes.0436 N. Main. ·Mllford;
(313)68S-1507.'
" •
WES'S Small Engine Servt~~

Small garden tractors. lawn
mowers,
rototlllers.
snow
blowers repaired. Reasonable
rates. pick up and delivery
available.
used mowers lor 1111. •
18le./313187&05514.
:', u ~

I

•
111 M.iIceIIneOUS

111 u. 'GM'dIa

(

111 F..

-

~1S.1981-SOUTH

Wednesday.
<

LYOH HIERAl.D-HOATHV~AU.EOL.AK£-HCMHEWS-THfMl.fOADTtUES-11.c

-

ProcIUcta

£4''''"S.

1115Help WMted

Chopp Shoppe

136 N. Lafayette
SoulhLyon

~037.
RE·Lake. MacAskIIJs
of Scotland Thrift Shop announces its grand opening
with a spec:iaI sale of 20% off
all coats and boots. located at
• 9515 Main Streel Open Tuesday thru Saturday, 11:00 am to
7:00 pm. Sundays 1:00 pm to
5:00 pm.
Consignments

DaIry

$10.25 per

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

sale.

Milford
/
(313)685-2868

ACCOUNTANT
bookkeeper.
Uvingston County is seeking
an accountant bookkeeper for
i1s CETA program. The Individual will be responsible for
all aspect of the fiscal process
including
regUlar
expenditures,
financial
reporting
and participant record keeping. Experience and 2 years
accounting training required.
Starling salary. S12.019. Send
resume to: Uvingston Country
Personnet, 820 E. Grand Alver,
Howell, MI. 48843. An effirmltive
actionequal
opportunity employer MF.

WHEAT straw. S1.25 per bale.
large bales. (517)548-1516.
YOU pick tomatoes. $5 bushel.
Your own 'container. 9640 Dixboro, South Lyon. (313)437-

ACCOUNTS receivable cieri<;
with
general
business
background, typing and good
telephOne manner. computor
experience
helpful
but not
necessary.
Call
Mike
at
(313)474-5110.

NEW CROP
HONEY
75 cents per pound
in your container.

BUELL'S
BEEHAVEN FARM

of drawers.
3 needed.

335 S. Houghton

St.

8393.

AUTO mechanics class FREE
for non-graduates over 18. Call
Howell Community
Educiation. (517)546-0200,ext. 280.
ACTIVITES Assistant. Activity
recreation
or occupational
therapy
experience.
Two
years college preferred.
Car
necessary. Apply Uvingston
Care center. 1333 West Grand
River. Howell.
BABY-sitter in my home in
Howell.
non-smoker.
good
references,
part-time.
(517)546-4980.
BEAUTICIAN with or without
clientele.
part·time
ok.
Hartland area. (313)632.5214.

YOU_pick tomatoes and peppers. Bring containers. Meyer
Berry Farm, 48080 West Eight
Mile Road.

BABYSITTER to sit for 2Yl year
old at my house in city ofHowell
. weekdays.--'Call'·
(517)546-1876after3 p.m.
rBABY sitter, adull. 3 or 4 days
a week.
After
school,
sometimes
overnight.
my
home. (313)349-8655.
BABY-sitter
part-time
for 3
year old. Tuesday and Thrusday afternoons and Friday, but
must be flexible. SChool hours
and vacations.
Brighton,
Hartland area. References required. (517}548-1822.
BOOKKEEPER. part-tima. can
arrange hours as needed.
(313)632-7304.
BABY-SITTER needed in my
Novi home. 8 am to 5 pm,
Monday thru Friday, $75 per
week.
(313)348-7584
after
5 pm.

154 Pet Supplies
AQUARIUM. 29 gallon, complete. Including
stand. $55.
(313)348-3274.

HEAD To Tail Professional
Dog Grooming. All breeds.
Grand Plaza, (313)227-1032.

LUMBER
TRUSS INC.

NANCY'S Grooming, professional all breed grooming, serving the Brighton area for nine
years. (313)227-7915.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng. 12 years experience,
In·
eludes ears, nails, glandS,
bath.
$10. Brighton
area.
(313)231-1572.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng. under 40 pounds only.
South Lyon Pet Shop. (313)437·
9540. By appointment only.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng by Lori Hicks. (5ln546-5279
or (517)521-4907.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
16 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.
TAMARA Kennels offers all
breed
boarding
and per·
sonalized professIonal groomIng. Appointments,
(313)229-

U·PICK
APPLES

U-PICK

from

FALL RED
RASPBERRIES

152 Horses&

Equipment

RIDGEMERE BERRY
FARM
2824 Cldye Road
3 miles north of M·59. 1/8
mile east of Hickory Ridge
Road.
$1 per quart
Open Mon.oSat.
(313) 887-5976

APPALOOSA
registered
1
year old black filly. $500 or
best offer. (313)266-5865.
BEFORE selling, try us. Buy·
Ing horses. lame, sound. Pick.
Ing up ponies. (313)887·2101.

58354Pontiac Trail
New Hudson
Mcintosh
Red Delicious
Golden Delicious
Idareds
Northern Spies

,

Sept. 18
Sept. 28
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 2

1/2 Bushel containers Provided.
Open 7 Days'
9a.m.-6 p.m.
Fun for the Entire Family
Wagon Rides
Cider and Doughnuts on Weekends'
Group R.servatlons Welcome

437·0191
,

,

'.

CARPET
Installer
needs·~
helper. WaJIed Lake ar~ ~I
(3l3J363.7674.
COMMUNITY
Resource"
WOlter. We have an opening'-'
for a person living in
Howell area who is interested~'
In working
with
senior.
~
citizens. High school diploma:1
with at Jeut 1 year of ex-"~
perience In counseling, sociah.
work,
and
communlty,~
organization Is required. You;.
must have daily access to a .
car. SaJary $4.10 per hour, 20: ..
hours
per week. Contact,,~
OLHSA, Greenwich
Apart-, ..
ments. 428 Greenwich Drive."
Howell.
Michigan
48643 •• ':
(517)546-7884. An Equal Op-M'
porlunity Employer.
.- ~

the~:

Uvonla
(313) 478-1130
Troy
(313) 585-5595

WHEAT stiiw
for sale. 75
cents bale. (517)548-3227 or
(517)546-4893.

108: Miscellaneous
·._.~anted

afternoons.',

::~'!

acres, weed free. wide
Red, yellow,
pink,
Roma. Grand RiYer, east of M52, across from State Highway
Departmenl
3786 East Grand
River, Wdliamston.
TOMATOES.
you
pick.
(517)546.3499.
rows.

for'

&IpIo)..a AdmInIstrator.'1•
S45 W. Grand River. Howell....
MicNgM ea. An equal op"O
par!u!!ItY!IIlClIOpr. UF.
• .."
CARfIEAS wanted to deIlvec".
Ihe South Lyon Herald on·'

3711.
,.'!
a..EAN1HG woman, adult, at~;
resort center. waitress WOIt' ~
abiity. (3l3l632-7304.
• : ..

100

two

WHEAT
straw
(517)546.4265.

to:: Debotah ea.tson ..:.)

.......

CHRISTIAN
lady
wanting ~;
house deIning job in Pino"'"
ckney.
Gregory
or::"
Stockbridge
area.
Depen-,'
clabIe. (5171ll51·780.
:"..;
CHAISTIAN molher desiring to'" ~
baby lit preschool child. Days ;q
or-Iy. Hilton Road. (313)22T-o;Q

TOMATOES.(517)223-3934".
TOMATOES. Pick your own.

WOODBURNERS,
ther·
mostatIcaIly
controlled
furnace add-ons, airtight stoves.
.517)546-1127.
WANT
to buy
aluminum
rowboat,
12 to 14 foot,
reasonably
priced.
(517)5461677.
WARDS
automatic
garage
door opener. $50. (313)227-2910
aft8f' 50 p.m.
'
WINeOWS four double hung
24' x'28 glass, four '40 x 42
and one 41 x 41 hinged, three
storm 25'j4 x 46. three ~x 46. (517)546-9654.
WOOD from old barn. Inquire
.(313)3$.1576.

r._.

In KensIngton. 1
TrIIIeI PaIlL Please call Clr. to;
culation. C3t3~.

POUnd bag. Cole's Bevator.
east end of Marlon Street, in
HowelL (517)54&.2720. .

weIc:orne.

WANTED chest
good condItion.
, (31.~~-1285.

Feed

opeRATOR;~

linIwance CompInj ~

Wednesday
Rouses open

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

STRAW for sale. 85 cents a
bale. (313)437.fl738.
STANLEY prune plums. S5 per
bushel. you pick In yOUr c0ntainers. Taylor'S Orchards.
55815 Eight MsJe. (313)437-1111.
SUPER Mix Calf Grower $12.25
per 100 POUnd bag. Super Mix

volunteer
telePhone worlters from home
and adoption field agents for
AnItnaI Protection
Bureau.

'

eke
an experlenceet
Minlmum 1 yel' us- ;. ;
iDg WVS QCI8raSIng I)'ISem
quireel.
If inlerested
sent .,'

WANTED

437-6266

ou.a
~.

GeneqI

A11TRAC1'JV£ fill or PIWS-tllDe
WCIfIt for women 0lIeI' 21. Wen
with
'uhlon
company,
-.age S10 an hour plus free
wardrobe
for
thole who
QUalify. for personalltliSeNiN
pIease.:all (313)231-3029.

WOOOSToves

projector,

COMPUTeR

'=========-:: ..

Deer Processing
Beef Sides
S1.39lb •.
Custom Cut
We Do Farmers'
Beef & Pork

fllepac:e Inserts Inc:luding: Ar·
row. Buffalo. Ear1h Stove and
Sierra lines. Old Village Wood
stoVe Shop. (313)ot59.3135.
WANTED. Donation of slide

••
If

E"PLOYMENT

Steel KlIlg furnace add-on was
$995. now S895. Also lalge
selection of freestanding and

~
' ...

4339.

BRING your horse or use
ours. S8ddleseat.
huntseat,
western. Horses boarded, indoor and outdoor
arenas,
trails, paddocks, observallon
room. Renaissance Arabians
now
offering
huntseat
lessons, Contact Adele Gard·
ner,
(313)476·3898;
Karla
Rasmussen, (5ln548-1473.

COME TRAIN WITH US!
Dog Training Assoc.
of Livingston County
oilers
obedience
and conformatl"C>n.
Beginning
Novice
thru
Utility.
No
dogs reglstralion
night for Beginning
Obedience
- all others bring dogs.

BUYING good riding horses.
Grade or registered. (517)468-

3623.

.

CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
Horses
boarded,
trained,
bought and sold. New and us• ed taCk. (313)22NI563.
CERTIFIED riding Instructor
and trainer accepllng horses
for English
and Western
Pleasure. Lessons available
on your own horse. (51n223-

7336.

REGISTRATION

~

.. :
'

...I .

pAOFESSIONAL
IN~TRUCTORS

NIGHT

October 5 at 7 P.M.
at HOliday Hall
Yl ml N of M·59 on Old U5-23

Bring proof of OHL, Parvo,
Rabies

(517)546-6847

& Worm Check

or (517)548-2872

BABY sitter four hours per
day. Monday
thru
Friday.
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. for 8 month
old in Milford. (313)685-9060
after6 p.m.
BOOKKEEPER,
experienced
with
accounts
and notes
payable. payroll and taxes,
and profit·sharing.
Excellent'
benefits. excellent company.
$12,000 to start. Fee paid.
Placements
Unlimited.
(313)227-7651.
BABY·sltter
needed,
parttime. weekdays for Infant in
our Northville home or yours.
Hours flexible,
non-smoker
preferred. (313)348-0196.
CARRIERS wanted to delivery
the Novi News on Wednesday
afternoons.
Routes open in
Turtle
Creek
Subdivisions.
Please call Circulation
at
(313)349-3627.

SECRETARIES
SENIOR TYPIST
WORD PROCESSORS
We have temporary
long
and
short
term
assignments
close to your
home.
CALL NOWI
Southfield
(313) 569-7500
Livonia
(313) 525-0330
Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti
(313) 434-5611.

WITT SERVICES
The Temporary
People

CLEAN-UP person. part-tim~.:,:,
Apply in person Howell Laun- ~I
dry. 124 E. SibleySl
...l
CHRISTIAN publisher
needs.~~
retired gentleman
to work-1
part-time in warehouse. Non- ~~
smoker, experience
helpful.~,,"
must be organized and order~ ...,
Iy.lifting will be required.
Milford. (313)685-8773 for ap;'.
pointrnenl
• ,~
CHRISTIAN publisher needs ~ •
mature. organized executiv~::.
secretary. Non-smoker. must"

Ca!~:;

~

~~e

~g~s~~:~g:~

and able to use the dlc-\.
taphone. Call Milford. (313)685-) ~
8773 for interview.
- ~
DIUGENT workers
in food,:.,
preparation wanted. Must be.cj
dependable.
Full time.
Nca~.
weekends. Apply in persor;'l_~
46870 Grand River, east of:)';
Beck Road. Novi.

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHER AIDES
For
sp'!cial
educatlon::.:l
classes.
Must
be 18 or\~
ove r,
hi g h sc h 00,1,0
graduate.
Applications
wl!1 ~
be taken lhrough "Friday".1
September
18, 8:30 to 9:30 ;
and 2:30 to 3:30 ONLY.
'J-'
Livingston
Intermediate"
1~
SChool,Distr!~t~
.:,'
1425 West Grand Rf\ler-~
Avfi:F
oJ 1 t.O ...
Howell, MI48843

'J

DRYCLEANING
..
Experienced
spotter
and,.?
presser
needed.
Part-lime,'':
Saturday only 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.>Z
Possibility of picking up mO~'1;n
hours. $4. per hour. Apply
person. South Lyon Ec0n-<?-ld
Wash, 413 South Lafayette.
__,:..
DENTAL secretary for Livonlilio
office.
(313)477-5558
orJ;'l
(313)34H299.
~'';

In~:::

DRIVER, part-time for IIg'!l':~
pick-up and delivery route for~,
pro lab. Approximate
hours;.>
11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Must· ~
have good driving record and .•
chaulleurs license. For more.;
information call, (313)348-1500••
ext. 306.
. ".
DELIVERYMAN
/ salesmall.',
Send lettllr
to L1vingstolT •
County Press, Box 1190, 323 E.S,
Grand
River,
Howell.
Mb;::

48843.

J'.I~

EXPERIENCED
office'.
manager needed for book~"~
keeping
and tax service~
Salary
negotiable.
Cal~~
Highland
Bookkeeping
and.':
Tax Service. (313)887-2080. .)<.
EXPERIENCED waitress
to'"
take head waitress position in"
a full service restaurant. Must ~
be knowledgeable in cocktailS· I
and wines. Send resume t01-)
1921 West Maple, Millord, MI~ I
48042.
~-~
EXECUTIVE
Secretary,
3(fl
hours per week, for manufac>t;,
tUring company located
11\"
Northville.
Excellent
typlng~
skills
essential,
Indlvldua~'
sought will have secretarfal'experience
and be welf.
organized. Employer will co~:
sider job sharing and lIeit~
lime. Send resume with salary.;:
requirements to: Box 1186. ct:>
Northville
Record,
104 W.v
Main.
Northville,
MlchlgaB>
48167.
,~
EXPERIENCED
mill
hand:"
Must know Bridgeport. DaYBr.
full or part·tlme. (313)349-2522".:FULL-time
evening
cool<;"
minimum
two years
ex-'
perlence. Knoweledgeable
'I\'
broiler
and saute.
Send;
resume to: 1921 West Mapl.&·
Road, Millord. MI. 48042.
.-

Help

..

,"

- ....

SALES MANAGER
New Renaissance Center Publisher se,eks I
aggressive sales manager to direct advertls- •
Ing sales. Must have sales .management experience; bachelors degree In marketing, . ,
advertisIng or related business courses and .
media sales background. Will be responsl ••
ble for the development of marketing sales
and promotion plans and their subsequent ~ :
Implementation. Will supervise a small staff " J
and report directly to the publisher. Ex-.
cellent compensation package.
Send resume to P.O. Box 1184
c/o Northville Record. 104W. Main •.
NorthVille. Michigan 48167
An Equal opportunity

employer.

J
, I

, 2.e-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

meat

manager.

~ - ~~".e< 9S89 MaIn Street.
/it' ''''IO<e Lake. (313)449.2040,
FAST -,OOd buSUleSS, Novi
a:ea. -r.alure penson. applox,
'-a~e y 25 !lours per week.
P!'c~ CoMa. (313)348.(l68O.

E.D.M.
LEADER

Excellent
opportunity
for a
Qualified
leader
with
8
ye2r3
experience
(Sox
G~"£RAL otioc:e help fOl NOI'
and
Charmilles).
Must
:tl. e:a .. lorm. Fillng. recpedesign
and make own
~O~ sl rel·el. p/IOlo copying.
electrodes.
Top
rateserrands
and
other
medical.
dental
and 0p'T, s~e a'leOlJS duties.
light
tical insurance.
Ubelal
~,;;'r;; necessary.
(313)349vacation
and
holiday
3%?
policy. Call Jim Kusmierz.
~£LPWANTED
(313)349-3230.
e. pe'Ie'lted set up man ler
B'o .. " and Sharp and Hac·
d,n .. e screw
machines.
LEARN to read. Classes are
':17}s.:&~
FREE to non-graduates
ewer
HOUS£K""EE-='P:::E::::R:-'wan--:-ted-;--;fOl18.
Howell Community
"ee"l/ cleaning In Woodland EducatIOn, (517)S46.6200. ext.
La"e area caJl days, (313)665- 280.
MACHINE tool electrician. ex·
perienced only. Machine wir.
HAIR dresser for small shoP:
lng, condUit bending,
B/P
•~ I
or part·lIme,
clientele
"3! n.. caJI any time (517)851· reading, PC contrOl. Personal
inteMeWS only. No calls. see
S&~ s,'>op located one mile
Dan CoIhns, Grinders fOl Infro." L,vmgston County line.
dustry.
51300 W. PonbaC Tail,
I-:ARTLAND
Consolidated
Wixom. Mlchiaan.
Sct-OOls no... • .king apphea-

cau

ana

t.ons for bus dnvers. Apply
Tra'lsportalJon center. H,bner
Road. Hartland.
HOSTESS/cashier
(two) full
t·-ne. expenenced
and immediately
available.
Apply
room 103. Holiday Inn, Howell.
iiOWELL BIg Boy needs high
school students or retirees for
part·t,me cleanmg job. 20 to 25
hours per week. Apply In person
1M ~IEDIATE opemng for Office
Manager·
Secretary. single
person Office, need gOOd typIIIg s",II. computer experience
Cleslrable.
Whitmore
Lake
area. contact Mr. Aeschliman
for IIItervlew. (313)994-6000.

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
We have packaging
and
light
industrial
assignments
in
WIXOM,
PLYMOUTH
and
LIVONIA
area.
Must
be
18 or older
with
own
transportation.
CALL NOWI
Wixom
(313)669-2409
LIVOnia
(313)525-0330

WITT SERVICES
The Temporary
People

Help

IMPROVE your job seeking
skills
through
FREE Adult
Jobs Program. call Howell
Community
Education,
~517)546-62OO.ext. 280.
"INDUSTRIAL licensed electri.
clan
for
general
plant
mamtenance. Benflts Include
IIIsurance, holidays and vacalion Call or apply in person
V C F Packaging Film. 1100
Sulton
Ave.
Howell,
MI.
•(517}546-23oo.
"
•
,JOB INFORMATION. Alaskan
and Overseas employment.
Great mcome potential. call
(602)941·8014.
Dept.
4404.
Phone call refundable.
LOOKING for mature woman
to babY's,t III our home,
. transportation prOVided. 4 to 8
•hours a week. call (313)348:6447, Novi area.
'LPN. RN, Charge nurse. Posi·
,!IOn for day Shift, part·lIme,
fullt,me Whitmore Lake Con.
valescent
Center,
(313)4494431
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN or
expenenced
apprentice who
Will have license Within 4 mono
ths
Expected
to handle
miscellaneous
mallltenance
Jobs also. Growing Howell
company, offers good salary
and excellent fnnge benefits.
Send resume With complete
employment history and present salary. Reply to Box 1189.
Llvlllgston County Press, 323
E Grand River, Howell, MI.

48843

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR·
Excellent
opportunity
for
qualified
operator
with
mlllimum
6 years
expenence.
Top
ratesmedical,
dental
and opo
hcal
insurance.
Liberal
vacation
and
holiday
policy. Gall Jim Kusmierz.
(313)349-3230.

MATURE
dependable
salesperson for 12 Oaks gift
shop
Part·time
only. call
(313)349-8090between 1 and 5.
MEDICAL receptiolllst,
part·
lime, personable and asser·
love indiVidual for optimetnc
office
Knowledge of bookkeeping and Blue Cross In·
surance. Some college preferred Send resume to Box 1142,
· III care of LiVingston County
Press. 323 East Grand River.
· Howell. MI. 48843.
MATURE woman needed to
care for infant in our Brighton
home. Mor-day thru Fnday.
(313)227-7121.

NEWS-lHE

WlLFORDnwe&-Wednesday.Septembec'

'IS Help Wlftted

155 Help Wanted

165 HeipWanted

~L .vnME

RECORD-WALLfOLAKE-HOVl

MATURE woman wanted to
baby SIt in my Northville
home. 3 days a week. (313)3494159.
.

PSlSOH ~
to spend the
ftigN w4b and cook breakfast
lot 4 menially lftlpIired .ciuIts
IIIl a grouP home Mlt.iI'g. ex·
perlence
desired
and
reCetences
requared.
Send
r-.ne to R.T.C., P.O. Box
211. PIncMey. Ml48169.
PART -1lrft8 T811ef. 12 noon to
5 p.rn. ~
through Fnday. SaW)' commensurate
WIth abIItty. AWY In J)8fson
Ann
Arbor Co-op Credit

UIlIOIl. 3768 E. Grand RIVer.
(W llwestment
BuddUlg).
Howell.
Ask
for
Mrs.
Qlambefs.

LATHE
OPERATOR
Excellent
opportunity
for
Qualified
operator
with
minimum
6 years
ex·
perience.
Top
ratesmedical.
dental
and 0ptical
insurance.
Uberal
vacation
and
holiday
policy. Call Jim Kusmlerz.
(313)349-3230.

PARTS DEPARTMENT SHIpp·
ING AND RECEIVING CLERK.
Prior experience
helpful but
not necessary. STOCKMAN to
assemble
shelfing
and arrange parts. Apply in person
at M & B Contracting. 24855
Novi Road. Novi.
RNs Of LPNs, full or part time,
all shifts. Williamsburg
C0nvalescent center. 21 017 Middlebelt
Road.
Farmington
Hills. (313)475-8300.
RECEPTIONIST /Secretary.
Due to a recent promotion we
have an immediate opening
for a lull time receptionist for
NURSES
aides,
mature
our busy corporate
office.
dependable indIVIduals needNice working conditions and
ed to give care to the elderly.
friendly
atmosphere.
ReApplications accepted Thursquirements:
typing 65 wpm,
day.
September
17 from
previous
receptionist
ex9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
a definite
asset.
to 4 p.m. Greenbriar, 3003 W. perience
Lowry
and
Associates
Inc.
Grand R,ver, Howell. ML
8163W. Grand River. Brighton.
NURSE AIDE. We are loking
Mi. 48116. (313)227·5462.
for mature reliable women to
train as nurse aides. Come in SHOWCASE of Fine Fabncs
for an interview between 9 am has immediate openings for
and 4 pm. Whitehall ConvaJe- sales associates. If interested
please
apply
in person.
sent Home, 43455West 10 Mile
Showcase
of Fine Fabrics,
Road. Novi.
Twelve Oaks Mall. Equal opPEOPLE wanted. Enjoy the portunity employer.
personal rewards of sharing
your home and prOViding care SALESPERSON, experienced
in mens clothing. part-time.
and training for a mentally
Enquire laphams Mens Shop,
retarded tel'nager
or adult.
120 E. Main.
NorthVille.
Earn S740 to $1,040 per month
(313)349-5175.
of supplemental
income.
Oakland County residents on- SECRETARIAL positions. The
ly. call
HOMEFINDER
at Pmckney Community SChools
will be accepting applications
(313)681-s804.
lor Secretary to HIgh School
PERMANENT part·time posiPrincipal and Secretary
for
lion in rental office. Phone
Community
Education.
Ex·
answering and billing duties.
cellent
typist
and
knowledge
Send resume to Northville
procedures
and
RecorCl, P. O. Box 1180. 104 W. of office
machines essenllal. Dictation
Mam, Northville, MI4l3167.
helpfUl, diplomacy necessary.
PHONE soliciter for the South
Skills test mandatory. Apply:
Lyon Herald, work 9 hours per Personnel
office,
Pinckney
week at the South Lyon Herald
Communtly SChools, P.O. Box
bulldmg Tuesday. Wednesday
9, Pinckney, Michigan 48169.
and Thursday evenings.
18
years or older. call (313)349- TRUCK driver to drive farm
truck during harvest until ap362710rfurthermformation.
prOximately December 1. Must
.! ~
~"~have"experience
"With large
---------dump trucks. call (313)632~
between 6 p.m. and 7 p.m.
only.
BASIC
PROGRAMMING
TOPS IN TOYS
Party dealers wanted. Show
and
Fisher
Price
and Top brand
KEYPUNCH
toys. Beautiful catalogue free.
LESSONS
No delivering
or collecting.
(313)498-3267.
MEDICAL assistant experienced fuD time fOl Pediatricians
office. caJl Sue (313~
extension 236 between 2 and
4:30 pm.
MACHINE shop general labor.
(5ln548-166S.
NURSES
aids.
openings
available all shifts. No experience necessary. we will
train. Apply in person Thursday. September 3 at 9 a.m. or
Thursday
September
10 at
3 p.m. Whitmore Lake Convalescent
center.
8633 N.
Main. Whitmore lake.

Get started
now
world of computers.

in the

Call (313)229-2325
Ask for Sue
PERSON to teach shorthand
Saturday
a m.
Private.
(313)227-4966.
PART·t,me
help,
evenings.
life guards and water safety
IIIstruclors.
Pick up appllca·
tion
at Novi
Community
Education. 25575Taft Road.
PRINTER,
expenenced
on
Heidelberg
25 slIIgle color,
Hams LTN·36 slllgie color and
bindery
operations.
Full
benefits. (313)229-8003.
PART·time
custodial,
maintenance.
stable
help.
Morlllng hours required. Must
be familiar with horses. Apply
Oakland Equine Center, S6560
Ten Mile Road, South Lyon.
(313)437·5850.
PROGRAM IIIstructor to work
with
4 mentally
impaired
ad'lIts in group home setting
EX.lerlence
deSired
and
references
reqUired.
Send
reSlome to R T.C., P.O. Box
271, Plllckney, MI48169.

DESIGNERS
Body. Chassis,
Electrical,
Mechanical,
Engines,
Molds, Tooling, Etc. Sign a
professional
contract
with
us. Tell us what you wanll
We
are
lIexlblel
Assignments
available
in
your local area.
Rush resume

to:

A.T.A.
P.O. Box 687
Westland, M148185

FLOOR
INSPECTOR
We
are
a medium
sized
tubular
metal
fabricating
company
and have an Immediate
opening
for a floor
Inspector,
Minimum
2
years
mechanical
Inspection
experience,
must
be
able
to
read
and
Interpret
blueprints,
must have basic knowledge
of Inspection
tools
and their
usage.
We have an
excellent
fringe
benefit
package.
Anyone
qualifying
can apply In person,
R& B
Manufacturing
Company.
Division
of MASCO
Corporation,
7495 East
M·36,
Hamburg,
or
call ellzabet'"
M. Nowak,
(313)231·1300
ext.
17. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
M/F.

VETERANS, the Michigan Na·
tronal Guard unit in Howell is
looking for expenenced
people. One weekend a month.
Come in under the Tri-Qne
Program.
$1.800 enlistment
bonus
lor
prior
service.
(517)54lHl670.
WANTED
income
tax
p~eparers,
good
commis·
slons. call Highland
Book·
keepmg
and Tax Service.
(313)887·2080.
WILL trade carpentry work for
pork. call (517)548-1116 after
5 p.m.
WOMAN over 18. fast food
restaurant. 20 hours per week.
(517)546-3862.
WELCOME Wagon. Opportuni·
ty for representative in South
Lyon,
part·lime,
flexible
hours. car necessary, training
prOVided. Equal opportunity
employer.
Call Wednesday
evening. 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. or
write Jane Alexander.
6215
Hills Drive, Birmingham,
MI,
48010. (313)644-3997.
WAITRESS and kitchen help
needed. Ask for Debbie or
sammie. The sail Inn. (313)2297562.
WE now have full·time
and
part·tlme posillons for mature
responSible persons. No ex·
penance necessary, will train.
We offer
paid vacations,
regular salary increases. com·
missions
and
bonuses.
Hospitalilation
Is available.
Essential
advancement
to
management for qualified individuals.
Apply at Coffee
Beanery, 12 Oaks Mall, Mon·
day thru Friday, 9to 6.
WORKING mother has home
to share With woman, in ex·
change
for
baby·sitting.
References. (313)437-9116.
YOUNG man for outdoor posi·
lion, requires mechanical apIItude. Flexible. hours. Will·
Ingness to travel. 6 It., 200
pound
minimum.
(517)546·
3981.

1&1Help Wlnted ~

111 ~UoMWanted

178 S1tu1Uona Wanted

AVON. to bUy 01 sell in Green

$itting.
Cedarbrook
Estates. S1 pel hoor. One child
01 rI1't own. Presently call after
7 flIII: (313)881-3461.

LOT Striping. $2 a stripe. white
01 yellow, call the Btighton
Jaycesa(313)229-2318.

oaks. Genoa, Manon. Ioeco.
Putnam
township.

and

Halllburg

cau (313)662~

(517)5C8-2663.
ALL training

Of

mateltals
gifts for
home party plan. No ooIIeclions Of deAl*'8$. cau now.

free.

and

Demostta1e

(313)685.8201

month. Call (313)437-8112-

A unique opportunity to earn
S700 to SS.OOQ a month and up.
lull
or
part·time.
Other
benefits can include car. trips.
insurance, tax credrts and free
retiremenl
For Inlemew caJI
Anron
Associates.
(313)349-

7355.

DRAPERY sales.

experienced
only,
custom
draperies.
blinds. wallpaper. full Of parttime, Fannlngton
area. Call
Mrs. Gold. (313)626-4313•

EXPERIENCED

saJesmen

10

wholesale gifts and novelties
to retailers. 5end resume to
AIice's Specialty Wholesaling
Company, Box 181, Highland.
M148031.
.
Full-time
sales posllion
tor
established
mens
Clothing
store
in Farmington.
Blue
cross, profit sharing and other
company benefits. 2 years experience
necessary.
Gall
(313)478-3430 ask for Mr. Ferr.andez.
FULL·time
sales
position.
Must be mature, neat. and
dependable. Apply in person
at the Clothes Rack. Howell
Shopping center.
GET FREE T-SHIRTS, give a Tshirt party or be a T·shirt
demonstrator. 33 fashion tops
and accessories. We pay 30%
commission.
incentives. The
Bobcat
Home
Party Plan.

(313)326-5098. (313)729-6746.
HOMEMAKERS
good earnings from your home. caJl
LT.D. Associates.
(313)227·
9213.
IS inflation getting you down?
Earn extra income. B and J
Associates, (313)887-1781.
INTERESTED in a career in
Real Estate? caJl today for an
apointment
with a company
with a proven record, professional training, tops in advertising. licensed
or unlicens·
ed.
Century
21 Brighton
Towne Company. Howell 01·
fice. (517)543-1700. Brighton of·
fice (313)229-2913.
NOW hiring
toy and gift
demonstrators.
top pay. free
kit. No collection or delivery.
call
(313)3~794.
Booking
parties also.
PRODUCT
line
new
to'
Michigan
needs
sales
managers. Ground floor opportunity.
call
(313)887-8024
between 10 am and 5 pm to
tell me about yourself.
PART-TIME
work
full.time
pay!
Car
and
phone
necessary:
sara Coventry.
call Linda (313)437-6090.
SALESLADY,
womens
apparel, experienced,
mature,
part·time. Adams, Howell, MI.
(517)548-5854.
SALES
PE RSON,
we II
established light constructioncompany has opening in tri·'
county area. Only a person
with a strong, proven sales
track
record
need apply.
(313)437-8138.
TWO weeks
left
in Out·
chmaid's hiring season. To be
a Dutchmaid clothing stylist,
(313)437-3425. Only U.S. made
materials sold by party plan.

LOOKING
FOR
MORE
OUT
OF
LIFE?
Sell
Avon
for fun.
friends.
$$$.
Call
Marlene
Hoerig.
(313) 425-8989.

WE have joined former Amway
Diamond Direct in a growing 6
year old business. Looking for
people who wish to succeed.
call Larry and Sharon Yelinek.
(313)231-3066.
YOU can earn extra income
from your home. Call Konnell
Company. (313)437-8111.
170 Situations

BABY

BABY sitting In Brighton
Wood
Lake
VllJage

area.
Sub.

(313)227·2193.

(313)881-4744.

AWsmouS couples looking
to earn and extra Sl.CXlO pel

Wanted

ALTERATIONS
and sewing.
For fit, for restyling, for comfort. for value call carmen.
(313)437-8071.
ALL spnng or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by a Christian
woman home economist
(In
professional
maid's uniform)
for homes and businesses.
Also full service homemaker's
skills
expertly
performed:
child
supervision,
laundry,
meal preparation
etc. etc.
(517)546-2222.
ATTENTION Nurses. 00 you
need help gelling
through
organic
Chemistry?
Stanley
(313)231-3704.
•
A High School diploma may be
the key to a good job. Classes
are FREE to non-graduates
over 18. call Howell Communi·
ty Education,
(517)546-8200.
ext. 280.
BABY·SITTING,
Clark
Lake
Road area. Days. (313)227.
1493.
BABY-sittmy,
Highland area.
Preschoolers
welcome.
(313)887·7117.
BABY-SITTING, New HudsonSouth
Lyon area. (313)437·

3695.

GENERAL SHOP LABOR
NO SKILL NECESSARY
WILL TRAIN

Minimum wage, No fringes
Apply in person, Monday thru Friday, 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. at; 10810 Plaza Dr. In the
Zander Industrial Park, just west of US
23, north of M-36.

•

16. 1981

BABY sitting In Howell area.
any
shift.
any
age.
References. (517)546.8902.
BABY srtting full or part·time.
Experience, have relerences.
Old DutCh
Farms,
Novl.
(313)348-2304.
BABY·SITIING
lor
pre·
sdlooIer. mature lady. n0nsmoker. your lran$porlation.

Northville area. (313)349-6397.

BABY
silting.
Opening
for
(517)223-9333.

days
only.
1 fulilime.

BABYSITJING.
Full
time.
Experienced
Novi. (313)349-0178.

or part.
mother.

BABY·SITTING
and/or
housekeeping.
Evenings
5
days
a week.
Salary
negotiable. (3131348-6746.
BABY-SlTTJNG done, full or
part-time.
Ten
Mile,
Meadowbrook
area. (313)348-

2661.
BABY
Sitting
done
BUrkenstock
SChool
(313)227-1508.

days.
area.

CHILO Care at Holly's Hobby
Day Care center.
licensed
teachers, Monday - Friday. full
or part·time. South Lyon Area.
(313)437-5569.
CHILO care. any age. day or
hour. Hamburg area. (313)426-

3824.

ex-

CHILSON Beck road area.
perience reliable babysitting.
to 5 years. (517)543-1894.

o

CHILD care full-time. S35 a
week
including
nursery
school
and
pony
rides.
Children 2'12 thru 12. Pace's
ABC Playpark. (3131878-3087.
CONSCIENTIOUS
hardwork·
ing young lady desires a posi·
tion as veterinary assistant or
related
field
in Howell,
Brighton area. Seven years
experience with medium Siled
hospital in oakland County
specialiting
in small animals.
Contact Cheri at (517)223-9708.
CHILD care done in Hartland,
loving care provided.
call
(313)632·5560.
CHRISTIAN piano teacher now
accepting
students for fall.
(313)227-3711.
CHILD care. A home away
from home. Lots of T.l.C. A
good hot lunch a!1d acli.ve
play.12yearsexpenencewlth
very good references. Off M·
59 near U.S. 23. Call (313)632-

LICENSED day care. Infants
and
toddters
welcome.
Brighton.
Howell.
(313)229-

5497.
MARBLE Child Care, between
Brighton and Howell. husband
WIfe team. teacher. preschool
program. 6c:hoo1 pickup and
deliveries, open six days. all
shifts. We care about your
child. (517)543-1325.
MOTHER 012 wanting to baby·
sit
from
6 am to 6 pm.
Brighton
police post area,
(3131227-5114.
MOTHER wishes to baby sit
your child. quiet country set·
tlng. Monday thru Friday. or
days you need me. Shafer
Road and Bently Lake Road
area.
Ask
for
Barbara.
(517)546-1504.
NURSES Aide. experienced,
will work
In your
home.
(313)229-9127.
PAINT up and general clean
up for fall. call Ralph. (313)229-

4259.
PURCHASING and Inventory
contrOl, 15 years experience.
caJl evenings (517)546-4754.
PAINTING. Indoors and out·
doors. Masonry. land clearing,
firewood.
fall
clean
up.
Driveway
resurfacing.
Experienced.
References.
Howell
(517)546-4754
or
(517)546-1954after 6 p.m. Novi
(3131348-0213after 6 p.m.
RETIRED painting contractor
likes to have some work. Very
reasonable. (517)546-0641.
RELIABLE girl to clean your
home if needed, experienced
and references. If interested
please call (517)548-3040.
RETIREE, Howell,
painting,
junk hauling, black top sealing. trash removal. (517)5465514.
SNOWPLOWING
lots
and
driveways.
Estimates.
(313)669-9287, between 8 am
till noon.
TOPS IN TOYS
Party dealers wanted. Show
Fisher Price and Top brand
toys. Beautiful catalogue free.
Nq delivering or collecting.
(313)498-3267.
TYPING in my home. pick·up
and delivery.
call (313)437-

1283.

WORK? No time to clean, call
;;:7662~.c=~-;--;-:--;--=--;-:-- (313)878-9748.
COLLEGE student will clean
WILL baby·sit.
your home,
home
or office,
Fridays.
anytime. Also Will care for
(517)~2Ol5
after 3 pm or
elderly in your home. Have
anytime Fnday.
references. Reliable. (51n548CHILD care. Will care for your
1009.
child in the city of Howell.
175 Business
&
Babys welcomed.
(511)546Professional
Services
:;,:576:,::1.;,:.=,..,...,..,....-,-,.._-=...,-.,.CHRISTIAN Mother will baby·
BOOKKEEPING,
monthly.
sit,
northwest
of Howell.
small businesses.
(51n~
,,:(5:,;.17)""546-3980::,.;=,,::.:.:::.::.:.......,.....,..,.._..,....._
2963.
'
CfllLD "care, rehable, clean 'HOROSCOPES
done. Frank,
home,. lots of toys. any age,
honest. confldenlial.
E. S. P.
meals mcluded. (313)227-5048.
readings. call Mrs. Howle.
DAY care, licensed home. low
(517)546-3298.
rates, fenced yard. West M-36,
HOUSESlmNG
Plllckney. (313)878-0496.
Are you going to Florida for
DA YCARE,
Island
Lake,
the wlllter? If so. give us a call.
Dexter.Pinckney
Road,
Experienced,
references,
previous experience. ages 2
available October iii April. Ask
and up. Homey atmosphere,
for John. carriage Statewide
planned acllVlties, nuturious
Realty. (313)887-4107.
snacks and lunches. (313)426- IMPROVE your
secrete rial
2294.
skills.
Typing
and English
EXPERIENCED teacher aide
classes
offered
through
has openings for full, part·
Howell Community Education.
time or drop-in day care.
Call (517)546-8200,ext. 280.
Babies welcome. Howell area.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
(517)546-9464.
Center
stili
has full day
ELDERLY and invalid care.
academic grade school openyour home. lto 2 days a week.
ings for children ages 6 thru 9.
aide
experience.
(313)229Call
Cheryl
Rosaen,
at
5004.
(313)227-4666 lor further
information.
EXPERIENCED
female
22
years old wishes to work on
MGB carpet Cleaning, steam
horse farm. (313)227·7335 ask
extraction
process,
living
for Nancy.
room and hall, S22.95; furniture
cleaning.
(313)634-7328,
FIRST Baptist Church Child
(313)634-5969.
care
Center,
6235 Rickett
Road. Brighton
now taking
NEED more room? Add on
registrations
for fall. Please
now or remodel what you
call (313)229-2895 for informa·
have. Allic fmished, baths, kit·
tion and brochure. Ask for
chens, ree-rooms,
garages,
Carolyn Williams.
aluminum
siding,
roofing,
electrical, plumbing. Our comHOUSE sitting,
references.
pany
does
it
all.
(517)546-7435.
(51n546-5834.
PRIVATE drum lessons. SSper
HAULING. Have pick·up, will
half hour. call cathy (313)231haul. Clean·ups
and clean
2245.
outs. call me. (313)229-6555.
PIANO lessons. Adults and
HOUSE cleaning by depen·
young beginners,
all levels.
dable
woman
with
good
faculty
member
references. Call (517)548-1471 Former
Detroitlnslilute
of Musical Art,
after3 p.m.
15 years. (313)685-2886.
HOUSECLEANING.
honesf,
PROFESSIONAL adult driver
dependable woman will do ex·
training. (313)229-7031.
cellentjob. (313)420-2727.
RESUME writer, professional
HOUSECLEANING
done
to
and confidential.
call evenperfection,
weekly
or biIngs,
(313)231·1438.
_
weekly
work
preferred.
Milford,
Highland,
Union
SMALL
construction
comlake,
White
lake,
Walled
pany. We do all types of home
lake. SUlanne, (313)887-2712.
repair, remodel, and new construction. additions. garages,
HOUSE or office cleaning. 2
dorms, rec rooms. aluminum
woman working team. Canton,
siding,
roofing.
gutters,
livonia, Northville, Plymouth.
storms, plumbing, electrical,
Westland areas. Reasonable
dry wall. baths, kitchens, win·
rates. call (313)453-5639 after
dow
replacement.
and
5 p.m.
speclallle
In old
home
HOUSE and office cleaning,
restoration. Our prices may be
experience,
references.
small bul we're not small on
(313)437·1484.
quality.
We guarantee
our
HOWELL. Adult foster care,
work and are very prompt and
family atmosphere,
(313)227· reliable. Call 1(313)832·S345.
5487, (517)546-0651.
TRUCK for hire, haul anything.
HOUSE or olflce
cleaning,
clean
out
garages,
Brighton area. (313)231·9074.
basements,
yards,
etc.
HOWELL Children's
Center
(313)437·1994.
cares about your child. Enroll
TRUCK for hire, haul anylhlng.
now lor classes In day care.
Clean
out
garages.
Paying lor days attended only.
basements.
yards,
rUbbish,
1290 Byron Road. (517)546- etc.
Reasonable.
(313)349·

2600.

7419.

IRONING done In my home,
excellent work. (313)685-2656.

TUTORING, your home. All
subjects, all levels. Adults,
children, certified
teachers.
Day, night service. (313)356-

I will babysil during school
hours.
Experienced.
Northville area. (313)348-8463.

0099.

LOVING child care. LIcensed.
experienced.
Babies through
school age. Howell, (517)548-

WRITING, editing. design, IypIng of transcripts, brochures,
reports.
resumes,
(313)227·

9897.

5735.

'

LUCKY
Duck Child
Care
center new hours 6:30 am to
12:00 midnight.
Infants
and
toddlers 2 weeks 10 30 mono
ths, Pre-schoolers
full and
part·lime
2 '12 to 6 years.
SChool agers before and after
school 6 to 11 years. Drop off
child care, Nursery school
2 '1.1 to 5 years, Call (313)227·
5500. Ask lor Rich.

185 Business
Opportunities
ARE you tired 01 working for
the other guy? Be your own
boss with Ihls last growing
young company. Low'nlllalln·
Yestment, Immedlato earnings
with potential
of $8,000 a
month and up. (517)548-2358.

185 Bullnesa

Opportunities

215 Campen, Trailers

Yamaha monosbock, 2 months old. Beet of·
ler. (517)54&.3839.

1972 SuzukI

I Equipment

1981 VZ100

ATTENTION men 01 women:
Farm Bureau lnsurlIn<:e Group
will contract
5 new sales
representallves
In this area In
the near future.
Licensing.
trainlng. financing Is plOYIded.
We are serving MIchigan with
Insurance fOl IIfe. home. farm.
business. auto. and much
more.
No
experience
. nessessary.
For confidential
Interviews
call Fred Lyons.
(517)546-7575. An equal 0pportunltyemPloyer.
ADULT High SChool Classes
begin In Howell September 17.
call (517)546-8200. ext. 280.
Free for non=graduates.
ALOE Vera fOlever living products now available in Novi.
Northville area. Sales persons
are also needed. Call (313)349-

6737.

201 Motorcycles

.

MARATHON Station In Walled
lake for lease. split Island.
$25.000 minimum Investment.
Dealer experience preferred.
caJl Van. (313)444-1900.
NEED $60,000 to lake oyer ex·
isting business, willing to pay
3 points oyer prime WIth right
terms. I have oyer 12 years
personal experience With the
business. Loan secured with
equipment
and inventory.
(517)546-4934 after 6:00 pm. to
arrange an appointment.
OWN your Jean Shop. Offering all the nationally known
brands
such as Jordache,
Vanderbilt.
Calvin
Klein.
5edgefield.
Levi and over 70
other brands. $12,500.00 inclUdes beginning
inventory.
AIRFARE FOR 1 TO THE AP·
PAREL CENTER, training. fix·
tures and Grand Opening Promotions. Call Mr. Kostecky at
Classic Casuals (612)432-0676.

dition.

GT~.

Hew

'

,

Good

c0n-

batt8l)'.

S5OO.

(517)546-7947.

210 Boats" equipment
BOAT bit. Undetwater type.
on wheels. S8OO. After &p.m••
(313)632·7370.
CHRYSLER 11.9 outboard. run
less
than 5 hoors. $450.
(517)546-8676.
14 It. fiberglas run-a-bout. 35
hp. Evlnrude
eJectrk: start
rabunt this year. traiJer with
new wheels. hubs and tires.
all excellent condition. S650 or
best offer. (313)(J7-9787.
14 Foot Browning a1umlnum
fishing boat. 25 HP Johnson
motor, Shakespeare
electric
trolling
motor. foot control.
(313)678-9354 after 5 p.m.
FISHING
boat with 2 hp.
Suzuki motor. Less than 6
months. $150. (313l878-539O.
1978 15'12 foot Imperial Bowrider. 55 HP EvInrude. tilt
trailer. depth finder. covers.
and other extras included.
Beautiful boat $3,500 or offer.
(51J)223-7288.

7'12 hp Johnson with tank and
hoses. very good condition.
(313)665-2S25after5 pm.
1978 Kana Jet Boat 18 foot with
trailer. $3.700. 350 CMvy Vet
engine.
(313)227-3715 evenIngs.
OUTBOARD
tuneup
and
repair.
Johnson.
Evinrude.
Mercury.
Chrysler.
McCullough, Scott. off brands. Inboard outboards. Uvonla Boat
and Trailer. 13484 Surrey, 1
block
west
of Farmington
Road. '12 block south of 1-96.
(313l52S-5505.

220 Auto Parts

"SefvIce

1970 Ambassador wagon as Is
$300 Of fOf parts. Bef«1'6
1:30 pm (517)543-2739. H-7&-1.
snowt/les •

seat

BENCH

fOf

Blalerl·

Suburban, brown cloth.
(517)546-7589.

$40.

CHEVETIE
parts.
used:
ChampIon
New HUdson. (313)437-4105.
• •

Part,.

1975. 350 Chevy engine and
transm\5$IOn. runs good, $250;
(313)227-3945.
350 Chevy truck

engine and
transmission. Call
hear run. S250. PartIng out 1975
Buick Skylark, parts will f!C
Omega and Nova 1974 - 1978. '"

automatic

(313)266-4175.

"

CHEVY turbo
transmission.

350 automatic
$75.(313)229-

7082.
F100 pickup parts.
started. distributor.
manual transmission.

radiator.
3 speed
(313)878.-

5962.

WANTED

'.

JUNK OR WRECKEDCARS OR TRUCKS"'
TOP DOLLAR ',;' .
MILFORD SALVAGE;

(313) 360-2425~'"
,

-'

For sale. All car and trucrs
parts.
Radiators.
starters,
PONTOON, RiYiara. 23 foot. 25 alternators.
motors~
hp. electric
start. fumiture.
transmissions.
all
body
lights. (313)632-7824.
parts, etc.
2'••:
SUNFISH.
Good condition,
new sail. $500. (313)482·5851.
FOUR 750 x 17 radial truc"
SEA Sprite. sea Bird. 15.5 ft. tires, $40. Two 750 x 16. 8 ply
convertible top enclosure with
truck tires, $25. (313)878-5962.'
trailer. $1.300. (313)878-9927.
ABERGLASS truck cap. 6In<<h
15 foot Starcraft, carpeted and
channel
pickup
bumper.
2G1 Motorcycles
cover. 40 hp Johnson and
(517)546-7191after 5:00 pm.
trailer. $975. 12 foot aluminum
MAGNETIC
signs for your
1981 ATC 200, hardly used.
boat. oars and tilt trailer. $350.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
$1100 or offer. (313)227·5292. 19 foot Chris Craft. 283 inboard
designed for your needs. call
after 4:30. Len.
el)gine,
power
and racing
(313)685-1507 or come into the
1970 and 1972 Evinrude 25's props,
needs
paint, some
Milford Times. 436 N.'·Miiin
snowmobiles,
dual
trailer,
repair. make offer. (313)449- 7.S=tr::-ee~t7'
M~iIf:.::o.;.:rd:;;.'
_:-:-:--:--:-_
sleigh, $550. (517)546-7707.
2454.
1971 Mustang.
disk brake,
19n GS-400 Suzuki. (517)548- 1979 TeeNee
boat trailer,
roaters
and calipers, - ~
3002.
center rollers, 2 bunks, new
(3131878-5962.
p - ..,.
'n Goldwlng black Windjam- tires, S500 or best offer. Must 440 police
interceptor
mer. Bags. trunk, CB, alarm,
sell. (313)227-1613.
Plymouth
motor,
has all
running boards, cruise, load- 18 foot 1978 Wlndrose with
goodies. S2OO. (517)546-2866.
ed. Adult owned. $2,800. After
trailer,
retractable
keel.
PARTS:
Chevy
Suburban.
6p,m., (313)632·7370.
sleeps four. $6,000. (517)546- Chevy;4
ton pickup, 1.971
1974 Honda 550, wind shield
6884, after 6:00 p.m.
Torino. trailer hitch. Jeep CJ
fairing, saddle bags and other
and others. (313)229-8141:' •
extras.
Excellent
condition.
215 Campers,
Trailers
5 Spoked rims, 14 Inch, S3&l or
$900. Call evenings, (313)437·
& Equipment
best
offer.
call
Henry _ or
J

TRANSPORTATION
~

9424.

19n Honda CR125. good con·
dltlon. $350. (313)229-2347.
1976 Honda, 750 F. Loaded,
like new. $1,500. (517)546-5706.
1981 HONDA CR-125, waler
cooled.
S75O. (517)546-2557
after
6 p.m.
1972 Honda C6-5OO, gold and
black,
excellent
condition.
$750. (313~48-9719.
1974'L
da "L350
ood
\
. ?oFlPI)."
•9
con-.
d':lon. Besl offer. (313)437-9562
after6 p.m:
H5?NDA trail 70. excellent con·
dltlOn, $250. (511)546-2950.
1973 Honda C6350. new battary, runs. good, $350 best ofler, or Will trade for car or
truck. (313)878-0340.
HONDA 500, four cylinder.
Very clean, adult owned. S850
or best offer. (313)231-1541.
1972 Honda Cl35O. Moving
must sell. (517)546-2707. after
4:00 p.m.
1979 Kawasaki 400 LTD. Mmt
condition. Many extras. Best
offer. (517)546-8678.
19n Kawasaki 125oc, like new.
$400. (517)546-7192.
1979 Kawasaki
KZ75O, like
new.
2,800. miles.
Asking
$1,200. (517)546-5605.
1976 Kawasaki KD 175, excellent
condition.
S425.
(313)227-5612.
MUST sell· 1975 Harley David·
son Super Glide. Must see to
appreciate. (517)546-0827.
ONE motorcycle trailer, new.
$175. (313)887-1201.
REPOSSESSED Suzuki 250 CC
dirt bike. $300 or best offer.
(5ln546-642O.
SUZUKI OS 00
II
1 ,exce ent condltlon. $450. (517)546-1781.
1973 Suzuki T5400 Enduro.
Many new parts. excellent
condition. $325 (313)429-7984.

.

•

1979 SuzukI GS550L, ex~ellent
condition. Want 4 x 4 pick-up.
S1250 or best offer. (313)227.
4022 (313)355-0555.
;
1978 Y.1. Suzuki. RM·250, good
condlllOn. $500. (313)349-2935.
TWO 1978 YZ-8Q's, like new,
both for S750.(313)632·5441.
1973 Triumph
Trident.
ex·
cell e n t co n d ito n. Sl ,300.
(313)229-2406.
1970 Triumph Trophy, 25Occ.
$200 or best offer. GOOdcondi·
tlon but wife says 'It or Mel'
(313)229-5032.
1978 XL 175cc Honda. 1,050
miles, like new, best offer.
(313)878-9530.
YAMAHA, 1973, 650, with wind·
Shield, luggage carrier and
back rest, good condillon, low
mileage.
$800. (313)229-7202
after6 p.m.
1979 Yamaha X$-75O Special.
6.000 miles, excellent condi·
tlon. Priced for quick sale,
S1,35O. (313)227·5726 12 noon
tol p.m.
1981 Yamaha 400 special, 5,000
miles, still under warranty,
$1,500 firm. (517)548-3869.
1978 Yamaha DT-looE. engine
Just rebuilt.
New chain,
sprockets.
cables and seal.
Excellent
condition.
$325.
(517)548-2028.
1974 Yamaha TX·5OO,new bat·
tery and chain, 12,800 miles.
S650.(313)685-8873.
19n Yamaha 750. Shaft driven,
under 4,000 miles. $1,500 or
best offer. (313)349-0115.
1980 Yamaha, 650 special II,
windscreen. luggage rack with
bag, crash bars. Adult owned,
3,000 miles, $1,650. (313)8786529.
1979 Yamaha
750 Special,
Windshield. king queen seal,
6.200 miles. $2,400. (313)4291984.

'73 Apache pop-up camper,
Laurel, (313)229-4504.
~:
sleeps 6. stove, gas electric
1978 391 Short block. (313)437refrigerator.
gas heater. 12
0866.
volt power converter. baltery.
428 Shelby S.C.J. molar,
$1.095. (517)546-3583.
Iscodarent
cam shaft - an~
BIG FAMILY MOTOR HOME
lifters for 440 Chrysler~.$SO.
Custom built on OodgeChamFirestone
Deluxe Champion
pion chassis
for strenght,
radials, P195/75R15, set'on.
durability, winter and s~mmer
Iikenew,$1oo.(313)437-6126".use. Will sleep over 9, n~es 14
WANTED: Dana 44 axels, for
or more. Dodge 440 With a;lr
early Blazer. After 4 p.m. ~II
and generator.
call Brad s
(313)437-9001.
about
the. many
features. -, _
_
.".,
"el
(313)231-2771.
225 Autos Wanted
1/ •• )
1974
Chevrolet
miniBUYING junk cars and late
motorhome, raised fiberglass
model wrecks. We sell new
top, self contained.
$2,950.
and used parts at reasonable
(313)227·5223.
prices.
Miechlels
Aut.
7:19:::'=Coa"-'-c""h:;:m~e-n-:-10::':'h-:-:-foo-"-t
o-v-e-r- Salvage. (517)546-4111. • ,•.
7=-5
cab pickup camper. 3 way
NO charge to haul Junk',cars
hook.up, self-contained, bath,
and
trucks.
Bob
Jofins
slefilPs 6. Excellent condition.
(313)266-5780.
(313)878-6187.
WE want junkers.
Before
1:=4::;F;coo:.:.::clt'::ra~i;:'le:"'r.-g-ood-"-c-o-n""di::-;tI-On-,
10 a.m. after 6 p.m. (517)546sleeps 4. $900 or best offer.
9744.
' "
(517)546-4886.
719==70~16:'-F=oo";;':':t":"tr-av-e-:-I""'tr-:ai""'le-r,-s-e:-:-lfJack Cauley Chevrolet
_
contained.
Good condition.
v
PAYS TOP $DOLLARS
$1.150. (313)878-6459.
FOR SHARP USED CARS'
17 Ft. trailer, sleeps 6, selfJACK CAULEY
; -contained,
very good condi·
• CHEVROLET·
.• ;
lion, S850. (517)546-7483.
ORCHARD
LAKE RD. ; - .
10 ft. Franklin pick·up camper.
Between
14 8. 15 Mile Rds; •
Self contained.
Very good
855-9700
• v
condition. $950 or best offer.
(313)227-4022, (313)355-0555.
228 Constructton
•~
19n 32 Foot travel trailer.
& Equipment
,
seperate bedroom wilh dou1973 case 450 dOler, 6' way
ble b~,
kitchen with snack
blade.
low hours.
$12,500.
bar, hvmg room. bathroom.
(51n546-6482.
We'll haul to Florida for you,
1975 Tigerline steel deck-over
=(3:::13c:)3:::4:-::9-,.:.5~14.::,7-=-.
-,:",......_--:-_
FIBERGLASS
tilt up type
triple axle. S2,800. (51ll5466482.
pickup cover. $100. (313)348-

S1OO...

. -~

'.)

"'21"'847..=-=-..."...._':':""_..,..-;'~
HONEY 8. ft. self contained
camper.
Good
condition.
$1,000.
(517)546.5718 after
2'00
~'7:;:.P:.:.;m::....
------:-:-:-:-:LARK pop-up camper, sleeps
6, Ice box, stove, new canvas.
$800 or best offer. (511)5469784 after 4:30 p,m.

....

230 Trucks

1974 liberator
motor home,
26,000 miles, sell co~tained,
generator.
air conditioned,
cruise control, sleeps 8, $9,000
or best offer. (313)229-6546
after5 pm.
~LO~N;:'G:--';bo;:':'::'X-P:-iC:-kU-P-ca-p-,
-:I-nsulated. Call alter 4:00 p.m.,
:.::(3,=13~)43:==-:,7',;:,9OO~1:....
:-:-::--.,..--:-.--:
NEW 5 ft. high furnished
camper. $800. (517)546-0436.
1979 23 5 foot Nomad air condltloned,
electric'
jacks,
tandem axels. sleeps 6, tub
and shower. Completly outfitted. Less than 3.000 miles. SS,5OO.(313)437.(1044.
19n Pickup camper 11 'h loot,
self
contained,
3 way
refrigerator and many extras.
$1,875. (517)546-8391.
SHASTA house trailer, 17 foot.
sleeps 4, new furnace, stove,
sink, S650. 180 DeGross, off
Novl Road between 12 and 13
Mlle.
T=A:':N7.0:":E""M':"'""ax"':l-e""15::-':-foo""""t
';;'f1a~tbe~d
trailer, heavy duty construe·
tion, electric
brakes, lights
and loading
ramps. $1,450.
1313)662'9043.
T=A~G-~A'=:-L::;:O:';N"'G""""18::-:f:-OO"':t-,
"":s'ell.
contained.
excellent
condl·
tlon. (313)231-3213.
2 Trailer axels with tires, like
new, Sl00 each. (313)437-4354.
1975, 20 loot TraYelmate travel
trailer, self contained, very
low mileage, S2.9OO,1978 Pon·
Jlac catalina. 4 door, heavy duo
ty, radial tuned suspension,
trailer package with draw-tlte
hitch and sway control, $2,700.
:.::(3",13';!-)4,::4:::9-,.::2::::454:::;.'
_.,-_-:--:UTILITY trailer, heavy duly,
1969 Chevy, C-BO, 4 speecl· 2
enclosed, 5x10, $750. (511)546speed, 6 cylinder, good lires.
repair or parts, $400, (313)7357118.
1:-:9::7s='w='n:"'n-e':"ba-g"':o"':''':''nd':':la-n:"'.'":'44':',ooo=
miles,
excellenl
condillon,
1978 Chevy 314 ton. pow~
many exlras. $to.soo. (313)437·
steering,
power
brakes.'
0684.
aulomatlc,
(313)437-(1485,

n5O.

.'"

va.

•

%at Trucb

.'1

't' ..

CUll

Z40 Automobiles

-.

CHEVY. 1m
50 SERIES
1.It. stake. alt. very clean.
Only S4,985.
JACK CAULEY

CIlIlIenow. alt.
~.
auIomatic. 2S MfG.
SUllO. AfW 6 P.JIL (3t3)AC.
5Oll6.
1. ElCImIno. V-S. 3 speed.
SS.8llO 6rm.
between 5 and
1111 Dodge

-CHEVROLET·

>••

e

"'QRCHARO LAKE RD.
Between
1.& 15 Mile Rds
85S-97OO
, '.

Ambuadot.
loaded.
Runs good. (517)54.1105.
1111 AMC Pacer. s1eteo. 6
eyIindeI'. II:MfY 0Ilti0ns. 42.000
1977 Chevrolet step van. 14 0IiginII mileS. V«y nice car.
foot, aluminum body. new $1.450. (313)227·1W.
tires. 10.000 GWi. excellent
19n AYC
Pacer
station
shape. 14.500. (517)5e3113
wagon. undereoated,
47pXJ
alter6 p.m.
miles. SUllO. (5171546-9897.
1846 QIevroIet ~ ton pIeltup.
AMC Brougham 1974. needs
no rust. runs rme. SS50.
some work. S500or best otter.
(313)887-3952.

1972

CUTLASS.
1.80.
Brougham.
2 door.
automdc. pOwer SIeerinll
& brakes tit. ••
spilt
seats. air. stereo.

61)111(313~

(517)546-2611.

'1.

1m.

Chevrolet ~ ton pIeltuP.
307'v-8. 3 speed. 70,000 miles.
aluminum cap. (313)227-6164.

1977 Dodge ~ ton. long box.
318 V-8. headers.
valves
ground, 4 speed. limited slip
~ifferentlal.
Reese
hitch.
S2000. Call
before
2 pm.
(5,t1)546:7190.
1954 Dump truck. good eonditiDn. S450. (51~15.

and late
e sell new
reasonable
•t

leis

Auto

P46-4111.
dard
alter6

Skylark, V~. stan•
• best offer.
pm. (517)546.1205.

1973 Barracuda. 20.000 miles
on rebuild. good condition.
Best
offer
over
52.000.
(3131231-2351.
1981 Buick Skylark. 2 door. 4
cylinder.
automatic.
$7,300.
(313)437-0089.any time.
1981 BUick Skylark Umited.
Low mileage. loaded. (313)498-

1S56

FORD
F-100.
302
3284.
alllomalic. many extras. Good
1976 Buick Skyhawk. AM-FM.
Condition. S1ooo. (3131349-2037.
automabc. air. (511)546.4235.
t9~ Ford pickup. ~ ton, air.
Buick Skylark Ltd.. 4
• doOble battery and gas tanks, 1981
loaded.
57.650.
:~y. In fair condition. S1.ooo cylinder.
(313)349-5037.
cr'-best
offer. (511)546-5718

:after 2.00
I ~ •

pm.

~

"'.~
;.,~,:,
CHEVY. 1978
,':",' ~4WHEELDRIVE
.
"Air,.
AM-FM.
automatic.
('1Silverado. $4.485.
.
JACK CAULEY
•-_-.
-CHEVROLET.:;- bRCHARD
LAKE RD.
•
13etween 14 & 15 Mile Rds
- -.
855-9700
.......
:'of"

.-,
-;F.O~ sale or trade. 1967 Chevy
5 yard dump truck. Very
· good condition.
$3.000. Will
'-trade for pickup truck with
sno.wblade.
(511)546-9228 or

BONNEVILLE
Wagon.
loaded.

$9995.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth.
MI

~2500
BONNEVILLE.
1978. landau.
automatic.
power
steering
& brakes. power
windows.
power
door
locks.
stereo.
air. white
with red. extra special!

..:e-so

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills

"'(5m546-3538.
"1979 Ford pickup with camper.
-4.2.000 miles. $3,200. (313)887''9129.
1968 Ford pick-up. needs bat'tery $150 (313)231-3648
• FORD.
•• 19n ~ ton. • Clean.
S5OO.(3131227-2329.
.:1968 Ford Bronco. 289 engine,
four- wheel
drive. AM-FM,
Reese hitch. air shocks and
!,,;~~gs.
$800 firm. (313)887~~--------'977-Ford
F-100 pickUp, excellen·pcondition.
low
mileage. cap, many extras.
, $3.300. (3131227-3252.
Ford ~ ton, $425 firm.
13131227-4751.
•
196!rF-850 tractor with 21 foot
;dump
trailer.
1976 engine.
$4.000. (517)546-7577.
I. 19n' Ford
112 ton 302 plus
· camper top. Runs good. First
takes. Call for appointment alter 5 p.m. (517)546-

~.1m'

'..S5llO:

6814.
1976 Ford Couriour. Excellent
condition. New paint, had lillie
I'ljst: Runs and looks ex·

1981
DIESEL.

471-0800
BIDS are now being taken 'In a
1976 Gremlin, 1976 Mercury
Cougar.
1978 Chevrolet
pickup.
1978 Dodge.
1976
Cadillac,
1979 Chevrolet
Chevette.
Contact
Ray or
Diane at McPherson
State
Bank.
(517)546-3410. These
vehicles can be seen from
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.
BUICK LeSabre.
1977, ex• cellent condition. Ajr. cruise.
~tflrNei sfeering"
power
brakes. plus more.'CaIl alter"
6 pm. (3131420-0463.
1981 BUick Skylark
Sport
coupe. good mpg, 4 cylinder 4
speed, Raily stripe. leather
steering
wheel,
Instrument
gages, sport mirrors, extra
clean.
New car warranty.
~(3c:..:13::,-)63::.::;:2-6506===-.
__ ---1978 Buick Riveria, gelling
married In Spring, must sell.
No reasonable offer refused.

_-=-~-=-_

~(5;::17)548-300~;.=::=:2::..
1979 Corvette.
Call Dave
(3131227-3109.
_

cellent. $1,800. Second owner.
1979. 2 door.
Days (3131229-4391. (517)546- CAPRICE.
automatic.
power
win8845.alter 6:00 pm.
power
door locks.
HUIjTERS and campers. 1973 dows.
•
lilt.
cruise,
stereo,.
air.
Ford pickup, 314 ton, 76,000
must see!
.
miles. no rust, new paint.
-camPer top and white wagon
BILL COOK
Wheels, tires like new and
stock tires like new. new front'
BUICK
-- bralles. 302 stick. good gas
Farmington HiI.3
··~Il\IIl\age. S1,600 or best offer.
Call between
1 p.m. and
5 p.m. (517)223-6008.

471-0800

-----'-_.:.-_--,

CHEVETTE
automatic.
rustproofecl.

1974 Flal ~
comertitlIe.
anHm c:asaetle. new top. new

I4.eoo.

(517)56.

18liO.
'79 QIevett.e. 4 door. 4 speed,
doth interior. aaHm radio.
miles. 13,(25. (511)5487ZJ3.
1978 Qlevrolet Uonza station
wagon. aU!Omalic. very dean,
low mileage. 13.100. (313)2271174.

1977 Qlevrolet
Camaro. 6
cylinder.
standard transmission.
excellent
condition.
13,650. (313)231-2931.
1980 Camaro Z-28. automatic ...

DODGE
Brougham.

'77
2

automatie.

power.

clean. $4,200 firm.
0812.after 5 pm.

,'
fi

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills

_

1977 Ford Granada, 4 door. V6.
good
condition.
S1.900.
(517)546.0935alter 4:30 p.m.

.,

471-0800

MIDNIGHT DEADLINE SALE

CUTLASS
81 Supreme
Brougham diesel. 4 door. lots
of options. great mpg. 7.000
miles. Uke new. (517)546.2963.

~

E

CITATION
X-11. 1980. Six
cylinder.
automatic.
all'.
cruise.
sunroof.
stereo •
(313)231-1102.
1980 Chevette. 4 door hatch
back. 4 speed. am-fm radio. air
conditioning.
rear
window
defroster. rust proofed. 17.000
miles. 54700. (5m223-SOO1.

GAS & DIESEL FUEL

1978 CJ7. very good condition •
Call alter 4:00 pm. (511)548-

3684.
1969 Chevrolet Impala station
wagon. S350.(3131227-3280.

FOR 1 YR. OR 15,000 MILES

1979 dark brown camaro. only
16.700 miles. Mint condition.
(3131227-9972alter 5:30, p.m.

With the purchase of any New
Americanmade Volkswagen before
Midnight Thursday, Sept. 17, 1981

1950 Chevy pick-up. needs
motor. no rust, S6OO. 1977
Chevette, needs work. $900.
350 Chevy
motor.
5125.
(3131498-3296•

CONCORD
1978 Wagon.
touring package. 13995.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
- Sheldon Ad. at M-14
Plymouth.MI
453-2500

9

--NO GIMMICKS
Call for Details-

~~==-===.:-...,=---....,...=,-1978 Cadillac Coupe deVille.

Brian Luman Volkswagen Ltd.

20 mpg. loaded. 54,650 or best
offer. (3131227-9685.
wagon

1973 Chevy Nova, very good
running condition. Body in excellent shape. Very lillIe rust.
(3131227-1283alter 5 p.m.
CUTLASS
Supreme.
19n.
Power
steering.
power
brakes. air. rear defogger.
cellent
condition.
Under
18.000 miles. $3,500. Call alter

CLOSEOUT

This is an Honest to Goodness Sale

1973 Chrysler.
automatic,
power
steering.
power
brakes. no rust. excellent condition, S450 or best offer.
(3131227-4017.

CHEVROLET stal/on
1971. (3131227-9448.

•

LASTDAY

--------0--

(313) 398·4330
Open Mon.-Fri. tilg p_m~
Open Saturday
Open Thurs., Sept. 17th until Midnight

exL

....

5:30 pm. (313)349-3675.

BEAT THE
PRICE INCREASE
tWe't

~FORD

550W.7Mlle
Northville
349-1400

o

150 - 195'1 ~

~

at fUQ1,

~

& f!uld4
fPUee4-

att~~
«Jtt4

FREE

tUPe ~

fPUee4-/

SERVICE INSPECTION CLINIC
Thursday, Sept. 17th, 6 pm to 9 pm
Our certified mechanics will Inspect over 50 essential Items on your
vehicle and advise you of those Items in need of repair. A 10% parts
and labor discount will be given for any vehicles returned for repairs
Within 30 days - over a $50 value.
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1. UNDERHOOD

OPERATIONS

3. ELECTRICAL

RtPI.ACE

0
0
0
0

0

1973 caprice Classic convertable. Chevrolet, very gOOd
condition,
red, low mileage,
one owner. $2.800. (517)548.

!.T101~.==~=--=-=....,.

reclining
very dean.

1978 Chevy Nova, very clean.
all'.
power
steering.
:fb.omatic.
$3.000. (313~-

n

1981 Chevelle,
4 door,
automatic.
air, steel belted
radials,
AMIFM
radio, low
mileage.
under
warranty.
$5.600.
(517)546-3938
220
Lakeside Drive, Howell.

1977 Ford Granada 4 door. V-8.
good
condition.
S1.800.
(517)56(S35 •
ELECTRA.
1979. 225 Lan- 1977 Ford LTO Landau. 2 door.
dau. automatic
power win- air. no rust. rear defroster.
dows & door locks. power
plush Interior. 13.200. (517)5$.
seats. tilt. cruise. all'. tape.
23.000 miles. A real luxury.
1978 F"1llt 128. 30 plus m.p.g ••
12.250. (313)878-9364.
__________

(313~

0

E150 Club Wagon
351oV8. Regular gas,
glass,
air. stereo,
more. 48,000 miles, 15
• hIghway, new Tlempos.
:
• must sell. (313)632·5333
- afler6 p.m.
~, 1117BPlymouth Voyager win.t,dp,w, van.
custom
sport
paCkage.
power
ateering,
P9wer
brakes,
automatic,
I•
'Cr/llse control. small V-B, new
~ 'Seara ateel belted radlala.
_SU50. (313)632-8337.

1969 Ford LTO, has rust but
good
transportation.
S15O.
(517)546.8lO.

1975 Datsun 8210. 4 speed.
70.000 miles. 35 mpg .• regular
gas. S850. (517)546-1658.

1972 Datsun
24OZ, needs
repair.
S3OO. (313)878.5817.
_;... p.m. to 10:00 I).m.
6:00

1980 Chevette. 4 speed. amfm. rearexterior.
defroster. rustproofed.Ideluxe interior.

..

m~Ford
~lOm
~lIty

5974.

V-8Ioaded. (517)548.3383.

z
:::E:
o
.,

ods

1973 Rat SpIder. comertitlIe.
new radials. am-fm radio. excellent running. $995. (313)629-

(313)437-3644.

I3,QOO. (313)878.3232.

:E

l'ord one ton window van.
good. $400. (313)437-

tion. $1.795. (313)829.5874.

street legal.

stant 6. good condltion. air conditioner. S1.300.

Monaco
door.
318.

seats. stereo.

1972 Flal ~.
comertitlIe.
am-fm 8 track, excellent c0ndi-

S4!iO.

1974 Oustef'.

r.tonaeo wagon.
full power. good condition.
S5OO. (313)348.9278.

$400. 1962 WiIIys
S400 or best otfer. (313)229-5004.

upholstery.
low
mileage.
S2•.t!lS. (313)629-5974.

six.

engine.
S1.200
(517)546-7192-

negotiable.

1973 Dodge

1974 Camaro.
Jeep plc:kup.

Buggy.

rebuilt

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800
-

c(

•

DUNE

ed.

1979 Chevette 4 door. manual
transmission.
very
clean.
S2,9OO. (517)54S3C12.

Slant

(517)54&435.

seats. stereo. rustproof.

~.ooo

Duster.

automatic. depefJdlble.

CUTLASS.
1979.
Brougham.
2 door.
automatic. power steering
& brakes
tilt. air. spilt

4 door.
defogger.

1_
all'.

gOOd
good.

needs e.dIaust manifoIcI. S450.
After 5:30 p.rn. (313)437·1••

1974

Astre
automatic.
excellent condition. S2295
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Ply
th.MI
4

eau

1974 Ford
wagon.
transportatiOlL
Runs

BILL COOK
BUICK
Fannlngton Hills
471-0800

1978 Chevy plc:k-uP. ~ ton. 8
cylinder.
good
condition.
6;313)878-9877.
19774 wheel drive Chevrolet ~
ton
pickup.
Automatic.
(313J229.4568.
1977 Chevy Blazer. Cheyene
package. excellent condition.
$4.500. (517)546.7024.

241 Automobiles

[]

A. SCOPE TEST
Spar1c Pluga
Oill.cap
Plug Wi, ••
Coli

GOOD

8. EMISSIONS
In.pect emlUlOn contrOl
system'Of loose. mining
or clarnIgtd <om_nil
carb & linkage OpefahO<1
CI>okolinkago
Vecwm

& ElettrlC.a1

Componon,.
C.FLUIDS
EnglnoOiI
Tranlmlsslon

Power Steering
RaclIO.or

& CHARGING

o
o ,.
o

o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o

o
o
(]
o
(]
o

AllernatOt
VOItllgO ROlluIOlor
&"O'Y&cabl ••
8. ACCESSORY

.,

OPERATION

Turn Signals
WlndshlOkl

Wiper.

& Blades

Waahe"
Heat6' & oerroste,
Taillight'
HNdllghll & P.rklng Llghll
1If .... LJghll

•• ROADTEST

erako
D. 8EL TS & HOSES

11

00

~OIOI
&ttl
_.or&WaltrPump

(]

2. UNDERCARRIAGE
OPERATIONS
A. FRONT END COMPONENTS
Tlo Rod & EMa

S. Mise.

Clu.Ch
TrlnStrHllkm
Oflvel",,,
SIe.rlng
Engine O(>trattOn
Fran' End
REPAIRS NEEDED

Idler Arm

&ttJolnl.
"Steering & Gear 1101

Front EM AlIgnmon.
er.koa&Whoolo.anng.

• •• COMPARE

SERVICE,

TOOl

o

EXHAUSTSYSTEM
C SHOCl<S & SPRINGS
U..IOINTS

o

E. FLUID LEAKS
Engine
Tranltnllt60n

Re.rA.'.
Power StMHng
Cooling Srlto,.

~ =:=....=---=-=,--""---'--------._--

FREE COFFEE Available for your convenience.

1707.

SYSTEM

REPAlRC.q
REP\.ACE

NOW IS YOUR

CHANCE
All Our 1981 Cars & Trucks
Discounted For This Sale

_____

LYON HERAlD-NORTHVlUE

• ~SOUTH

lAKE-HOVl NEWS-THE MILfORDUMES-Wednoesday.

RECORD-WAllED

%.. Automobiles
.~"; F ~
Not\bnlle. Locally
:.:-.~
lOCal)' Olaned.
1m- ~ .. ~
Yu$1 see. (313)3$
~"?2
• ':7'S FOtd PInto. &\IlOCIla1Je.

z: rn nole$.
• :-" $2 ~

%41AutomoblH

1966 FlIiIIane 289cc. bl~
frame.
good
engine
and
transmission. S125 takes all
l313l231-3756a1t~_.
__

1969 Ford. good condJboll. 390
engine. runs ex«tllent. $300.
(313)437'()l'U.
1972 Ford stabon wagon lTD.
1972 Ford Gran Tor1l1O. sport • good c:ondJton. S3OO.(517)546351. V-8. Arkansas ear. S500 57A1
form. (313)C49..4619alter 6 om .

EJ.eeollent cond>-

013l2Z1-3S36

DATSUN 4 WHEEL DRIVE

CLOSEOUT

SAVE UP TO $1190 ON
REMAINING 4 WHEEL DRIVE
TRUCKS IN STOCK
00

TOCK ::

DESCRIPTION

SALE
PRICE

SAVE

$8522
$9691

$7397
$7381
$7806
$7640
$8605

$ 786
$ 833
$1030
$ 882
$1086

$9447

$8257

$1190

LIST

$8183
$8214

7615
7608
7622
7626
7627

.. :'oC"
t".l"lo·:-.OC~
o.,.,t ~..t!.:If'I·
• ...... .....c'"t'~rOl.,
'>·~tloUM~
.... : .. ' ".;.<.loj ~ f,Of~ ",1~.ptoo",""

....
~ w~

POM:'f

~'~tnliJ
sur,oot
t'l1I"OtS ,>tt';>

·t,~Cc

''''S·'''C('~';

$8836

',976
Ford LTD. auklmaIic.
power $teerlllg and blakes.
crUISe. reM window defogger.
$1.200.l51n5e1928.
1976 FOld Grenada. 2 doot 6
cylander
automatJc.
looks
good.
runs
good. $1.200.
(313)632.1813after S pm.

....""'C (..a:,. :.-oAoW s.:E'WJ09 fustptOO*.p.d
:-..a" t ~.lU". t,.;;.OO fTWfC)t'S

7620

%40 AutomollUn

1978 Farimont. 6 c:y\Inder. A
excellent
condition.
13.100. (313l227-t213.

11132 Ford

doOI'.

1976 Ford Gran Torino. clean.
160 Butthart Road north 01
Mason Road. Howell.
1979 Ford F'HlSta, heavy duty
package. tinted glass. power
blakes. am-Im stereo. vent
windows. Air conditioning
ptep. highway 1IllIes. rust ptoofed. S3700.(313)437-3tl9O.after

6 pm.
1976 Ford Gran Torino Squire
station wagon. air. power
$teering.
brakes.
windows.
seat and door locks, am-fm
$tereo. roof racks. 5 excellent
tires. plus 2 new snowtires.
Asking. $1500. (313)348.1732.

1976 Ford LTD. A doot. A-1 condIboll. 57S Hagadorn. (313)437.

0656.

/

SAVE

Al

SDlERS

DATSUN TRUCKS START AT

$5995

%48 AutOftlOblM

1981 Ford Escort Wagon L. amfm $tereo cassette. rectllllng
buckets. rustproofed.
more.
$6.200 or offer. (313)887-3970
persistently.
1975 FOld Granada" 6 cylinder.
sliCk shift. power
brakes.
power steering. steel belted
radials.
Pmckney.
(313)8785517.

<>..........

(Stock #3024)

GREAT SELECT.ION!

'1"".)",

j'.t7-'<"....,.
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""""'l"'tr

WE DON'T MEAN TO
RUSH YOU BUT
III

LAST WEEK TO BUY
at 13.8% GIAe Financing*
FINAL DAY-September
1981

Stock

Plus

Sedan 4-Dr.

Cutlass

•

1-

23rd

to quahfied

buyers

THE MANUFACTURER'S

348

~,<

h

",<

,,1
;.~

~
"7
,'.

BASE LIST PRICE

ON SELECTED 1981
PONTIACS IN STOCK

WHEN THEY'RE GONE
THEY'RE GONE!!!

&

Tax

:to

14% TO
23%* OFF

"

Transfer

featu{es· ..
'Se

ea\{

eC{U\

Superior-Sales Department

'j
"

-f

I~

",~

,

~.
,{

J:

".
4-

",
'.

~

(313)A37.Q600befOle6 p.m.
MAUBU.1981
1976 Gran TOIJIlO. A doot. air.
CLASSlCWAGON
stereo. 38.000 mileS. Best of· • VB. air. AM-FM
cassette.
ler.(313)349-1169.
full power. loaded.
factoly
-........official. SAVE.
JACKCAUL£Y
Grand
PRIx 1978. 2 door.
black. beautlful
car. SA695
JEANNOTTEPONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth.
MI
453-2500

~

I
MOI'ORS

GENERAL

PARTS

I

Serving

UNCLE LOU SEZ:
SEE US FOR THAT
BEITER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

rr"~~
u..

'1119

.;:

Southeast
MichIgan
for34
years

~-

AutOMAHC
AWru
$TEAEO heavy duty battery
6efrostet'
gLa$S a<Sdt"d ensu&atl()n doth buC"~ seats bOO)' $'de
mok1ong
rack and p.rnon strerlOg Company Owned Car Stock
T2-41 FUllllSTPRICE~S1

tlfltt"d

."

Base Lis' Price
S5503
MinUS 16% ......_
$ 856
Plus OptlOfl1
& Ont'l1lIlIon.$948

$

5595
YOU

'~'HIlJ. ,
I )
a '7....;,1
.

~

1981 T1000 5 DOOR HATCH

"Keep that Greal GM Feeling
DIVISION
with Genuine Gl\I Parts"

PAY

Is
~

REBATE ON MUSTANGS
651N STOCK

$600
$700

Ii L.Mu<
r;
•

,

104

V
j

&EXPs

"""]-"'AlJ~ ~

~

J

L'tHDuTlt

Q

l20

I ~RP.l

Just Wes. 011·275

Phone 453.4600

BRONCOS
COURIERS
VANS & CLUB WAGONS

AUTOMATIC

s.l~

~'f'd

t>f'41Sf"1t'(.1ro<: Outr1:

(to(_

9rouP

u"mott> spol'l

mtftof

....~

(,U'lolom

"'hef'l

~

t>fd.es

(f'A

(~S

white

$Ide

.,ndow
AMffM

21130 Siock

s,lerfW)

~6313

Base Lilt Pr.ce
$7S55
M,nul 21"1
$1554
P1uI OpllOlll& 0e11l11ll11Oll $1997

$

pOwft

Slfoeflng

TOTAlliSl

PRICE

7998
YOU

3!1O

PAY

Ot£sn v

$

"WHERE SHOPPING ENDS AND BUYING BEGINS"

AUTOMATK'"
AIR (",'''''rlm
dt>1~
wn '''Y Qla1.S
Cu'lt'lm ...r-1«()Vf'f"

"'~IOQ

~( t

x

-f"I" ~~

"~I ~

YltMle$fdonwrrlllh
lIont do\.( bt'a"f"'i,
StOCk t')(4N)

rUt

tl('Il'IUlw.ttt
pow8'

powf'f

1: ~<ft,); ~ y4tr#;#~A(' ~ 1'/bit '1~4. ~

Farmington Hilla

-'loIo..
tt

1971 Plymouth
Duster.
tires. air conditioning.

p,~~~:

excellent.

new
gas

mo.

1936 Pontiac
coupe.' $1.000
firm.l313l629-9971.
1972 Pontiac Grand Ville. Good
condition. S4OO.(313)878-5094.
1974 Plymouth Duster. Slant
six. good
condition.
$695.
(313)878-5303.
1976 Pinto
wagon.
Power
steering. power brakes. air.
cruise. AM-FM. pulse wipers.
Michelins.
$1.700. (313)685-

0134.

,

1978 Plymouth
Hor~en.
4
speed, 4 door, good condition.
$3.400. (313)227-9853.

TRAHSAU.1919
Full PQW«. T-tops. 1eaded. very sharp. SAVE.
JAa<CAULEY
-cHEVROLET·

IIISELLEIS

4ZltI22Z~

471-0800

-------"1

•

15MileRds
3.000

IIIiSes. ••
reM
(517)223-

TORONADO./1976.
automatic.
power
windows. power door focks.
power
seats.
tilt. cruise
air. stereo. A real bargain.

BILLCOOK
.
BUICK
Farmington Hills
·471-0800

•

1969 Toronado.
Silver with
black interior.
front wheel
drive. Good condition. S9OO.
(517)546-1824.
1972 Triumph
Spitfire.
New
palnt. new top. Runs well.
$1.925. (313)437-3120
after
5:00 pm.

1975 Valiant. runs good. good •
body. needs alignment work
plus rear window. $350 or best
offer.I313l629-9817.
VERY clean 1975 Granda with
58.000 miles. high mpg. air and
steel radials. (517)223-3286. .

1980 Renault LeCar. Excellent
condilion.
Sun-rool.
tinted
glass.
rear
wiper
and
defroster.
am-fm
stereo.
13.995.(313)449-2689.

aluminum
condition.

1967 VW Beatle. Motor excellent condition. Body no so
4960.
good. $250. (517)546-1935.
1972 Pinto. Runs good. S2OO. 1980 Volkswagen'diesel
car,
Call after 3. (313)437-6164.
excellent
condition,
32.000
miles.
(517)223-3542
after
1973 Plymouth station wagon,
6 p.m.
•
good condition.
Reese hitch.
$300. (313)685-1763
after
1975Volkswagen Rabbit. Good
4:30 p.m.
condition.
32 mpg. $1.595.
13131449-2803.
1973 Pontiac safari
wagon,
58.000 miles. Power steering.
1973 Volkswagon fastback. expower brakes. automatic. am- cellent
condition.
(517)546fm radio. $295. (313)685-2379.
3585.
1981 Pontiac Phoenix W. 4 WHITE Camaro 1967. body in
door. 4 cylinder.
automatic.
fair condition.
engine good.
Many accessories.
$7.950. Best offer. (517)546-0560.
(313)684-0395•
1981 Z-28.
air,
stereo,

REGAlS.
1979-1980.
automatic,
well equipped.
4 to choose. all sharp!

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farr;nington Hills
471-0800
REGENCY.
1979, 2 door.
automatic,
power
door
locks.
windows
& seats.
till. cruise.
air. A real lux·
ury.

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800
1980-1981.
loaded wit~ opto choose.
all

SURPLUS
JEEPS,
CARS,
TRUCKS. Car·lnv. value $2,143
sold for $100. For Information
on
purChasing
slmllM
bargains,
call (602)941-«1t4.
Extension
4243. Phone call
refundable.

wheels.
$8.800.

Excellent
(517)548-

1606.

EXECUTIVE
CARS

I

•

1978 Eldorado
Barltz. kunroof. $6.500.
1978 Caprice
Estate.
9
passenger
wagon. $4.000.
1979 Z28 Camaro.
white.

$5,200.
1979
Caprice
4 door.
stereo, cruise. $4.500,
1980
Eldorado.
White.
loaded
with
extras.
$10,200.
1980 Coupe DeVille.
Blue.
stereo with CB. $8.400.

•

Call Brighton
(313)231-2100
'Call Detroit
(313)544-82~2

STEVENSON'S
Now upto
$50.00 cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
late model wrecks

.~

(313)887-1482
LOCAL
AUTO

350 V-8. $800.

8957.

The Beat Buick Dealer
Grand Riverat 10 Mile In Farmington Hilla
FarmingtonHill.

LAKE RD.

1977 Plymouth Volare wagon.
excellent
condition.
$2500.
(517)54S-2~3.
.
1980 Pontiac Sunblrd coupe.
s~nroof, am-fm radio. 6.000
miles. 15.500. (517)546-9897.
1977 Plymouth Volare. 4 door,
4 speed manual transmission.
45.000 miles. $1.800. (313~

1978 Subaru 2 door. 5 speed,
air, apprOXimately
25 mpg
town. After 5 p.m. (517)223-

478-8000

Hills

471-0800

1977
Plymouth
wagon.
1979 Trans Am 4 speed. air.
automatic. power steering and
15,500 or best offer. (313)229brakes, stereo. good tires and
AXTl.
brakes. (517)546.()168.
1971 Volkswagen Super Bee- •
1980 Phoenix W hatch. air.
tle. S950. Call after 6 p.m.
auto. power steering, power
(517)546-8895.
_'
brakes.
loaded.
Evenings
1973 VW. $1.200 01' best offer.
~131':.:3~)348-98:::.:;.:::::.:1:::2.:..,...-".._.,.....,,=-(313)878-9606.
1975 Plymouth
Grand Fury.
$600. good condition. (313)437- 1973 Volkswagen
Bug.
automatic stick. new paint Job,
:::60:::.76=:.".-_-,--."..__
-,-_
gas
heater.
motor
excellent.
'77 Plymouth with 6 cylinder
'78 motor. 51.000 miles, no new brakes. (313)266-4919. ,
1972 VW Super Beetle. gOod
rusl
Nice car. Good gas
condition. $575. (517)54S-5741.
mileage. $1.250. (517)546-2866.
1972 Plymouth
Duster.
low
1967VW, runs good. $185. 1973
miles. some rust. asking $600.
VW dune
buggy.
needs
1313~.after6
pm.
engine. $250. (313)229-2325.

SEALED bids being accepted'
until September 28. 1981, on a
1976 Buick Skylark, 2 door.
Serial
No. 4B27C6K158250.
May be Inspected
at Community State Bank, Fowler·
ville, MI. (517)223-9111.

38000Grand River

Plus trans ortat on

BUICK
Farmington

1976 Thundertlifd.
t..oaded,
beautifut
condition. $2.000.
(313)685-0577.

SEALED bids being accepted
until September 28,1981. on a
1980 Ford Courier
plck·up.
Serial No. SGTBXG098S8. May
be Inspected
at Community
State Bank. Fowlerville.
MI.
(517)223-9111.

JUlt E. 01 Hegg.rty .t 10 Mil. Roed

·1block weat of Weber. Inn

BILL COOK

1975 TOYOTA CeIica GT. 5
speed. $tereo IIIHm cassette.
runs and IooIls excellent. 32-42
m.p.g.. two extra radials. Asking $2.400. (313)3C-2!l39.
TOYOTA Gelica. '77. GT Iiftbact. good condition. Must
sell $2.750. (313)624-7A49.
•

1974 Super Beatie VW conver·
tlble.
15,000
miles,
new
engine. new top, stick. $2,600.
(313)437-6940.

PAY

HIGHEST $ TRADE-IN!

"

CClIIIIb-.

ed. 23.000 fIIoIIeS. red &

realty.

11181T-8lrd.

1975 Suburban.
(517)223-9677.

8950

BaseLi.tPrlc
$8042
YOU
M'nu.21%
$1713
Plus OpllOlll& DtII'l1lIllOI1.S2621

1I7t.

poMIII' steeoritlg
& twakes. polIf8I windold.
ail. stereo. honey

cruise. am-fm ~.
defogger. 25 mpg.
3294.

BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills .'
471-0800

It AIR AMJUJ STER£O
"""". &td<l w.a1K
Custom ColOt' bfolh Ct1.M:&e contrOl ff'at'dt'fOOQef
$oOnray glaU
u"rnGlf" f,pOrl mll'tOf"S fu""\KYCuVllOn s.1H'f'''''O wheoet l.et stf'eflnO
~
Ralty ~\
Stock 1l'347 rUU.l.IST
PAJCE $10 663

PRICEDI

3480 Jackson Rd. at Wagner
Ann Arbor

AU.

~.

1981 BONNEVILLE COUPE

100 ESCORTS IN STOCK

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
OPEN SATURDAYS
9-5 P.M.

TRANS

855-9700

:RIVIERA'S,
automatic.
tions.
6
sharp.

'.y

$III mold.nos

"''l

ALL DISCOUNT

wans 81f (U\tom CdOt
qt.a" IMTIp
I," ~leotflOO

rear dt"I09'Jef IOn

"II

Between1C&

X-96

REBATE ON FAIRMONTS
30 IN STOCK
GRANADAS
THUNDERBIRDS
REBATE ON F-SERIES PU
~INSTOCK

_At

ORCHARD

1976VRabbit. am-fm cassette.
CB. 4 door. regular gas. $3900 •
(313)229-5239.

l,...;

"'HN...a

$500

J

LARic~

EVROlET

:v"

..~#~:!

VARSITY FORD'S CASH COUNTDOWN

First
$1.250
cash
buys.
1313l2Z1·76C7.
1977 Oldsmobile YlSta enstation wagon ... door. CM IIOp
carrier. sport pacbge. pIJWW.
air. good tires. uebaIt. *Y
dean. 13,500. (313)229.81.
1910 .. speed bfue Opel GT.
good
condition.
$1.600.
(313)887-7170.

OlDS
DIESEL.
1980, 88
Royale. 4 door sedan. Grey
MONTE CARLO. 1981
with maroon velour. vinyl roof.
Landau,
55-45
seat.
air, am-fm cassette.
power
custom
trim. loaded.
facwindows. cruise. tilt. defog ••
tory official. only $8.885.
wire wheel covers. Excellent
JACK CAULEY
condilion. 48.600 expressway
-CHEVROLETmiles. company owned and
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
maintained.
$7.200. (517)548Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds
4520 between
8 a.m. and
855-9700
.,,5 p.m.

145

lEI
III

1981 Mercury
Marquis.
low
mileage, excellent condibon.
$6,900 firm. (313)632-54A1.

8.00 pm.
I Nova
1979. power
steerMUSTANG,
1976. White. T-. ing. power brakes. $3995
roof, loaded, V-6. 4 speed.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
SA.200. A must see earl Make
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
offer. Howell.1517l546'3059.
Plymouth.
MI
1966 Mustang. Very good con453-2500
diton. $1.800. (313)227-7239.
,1975 Mustang.
3 door.
6 1976 Nova. 4 door. power
steering, power brakes. air.
cylinder. 4 speed. radials. amclean.
$2.100.
fm. Good condition.
$1.800. ,FM stereo.
(313)437-8446.
(313)685-n42.
'69 Nova.
mint
condition.
1975 Monte carlo. excellent
condition.
$1.595. (313)437- $2.400.(517)548-2371.
1976 Nova 6. Automatic. power
9269.
steering. 65.000 miles. New
1977 Maverick. Four door. six
shocks.
exhaust
system.
cylinder. Excellent condition.
Call after 5:00 pm. (313)349- (3131449-:1245.

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac
8282 W. Grand River, Brighton. at 1-96exit
~, I GM QUALITY
~
I SERVICE PARTS

855-9700

MUSTANG.
1972. Maroon.
sporty. with white top and in9768.
terlor.
50.000 miles. Good
1973 Hornet.
6 cylinder
mechanically. BodYoood. Has
automatic.
power steering.
to be seen to be appreciated.
power
brakes.
air.
S9OO. $1,300. (313)3$1716.
(313)3.49.()294.
1977 Monza 2 plus 2. very good
condItion. $2.400 Of' best offer.
(313)437-3341.
HORIZON. 1980
'976
Mercury
Montego
9
passenger wagon. All power.
2 door hatchback.
Power
steering.
automatic.
cruise.
New tires.
battary.
cruise. AM-FM. $4.985.
shocks.
mull/er.
$1.000.
(313)231.1845.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET·
1980 MalIbu ClassiC. A doot. VORCHARD
LAKE RD.
6.15.000 miles.I313l227-2281.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds
1971 Mark III. full power. air.
855-9700
leather.
stereo.
tilt, $1,500••
(313)878-9933.
1977 Impala. Loaded. A2.000
1979 Mustang. V-6. aU1omatic.
miles. $2,224 or best offer.
air. rear defroster.
Excellent
(517)546.3701.
condition. must sell. (313)2271972 Impala 2 door. radial tires.
1028.
S4OO.Call mornings. (313)231.
1976 Mercury Mont~
wagon.
3917.
351. power. air, stereo. A2.000
miles. $1.700.(313)437-9485.
1980 Monza. am-fm stereo.
Impala 1978.12.000 miles.
sun roof. undercoated. SA.500.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
(313)229-8020or (313)878-3232.
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
1976 Monte Carlo. excellent
Plymouth.
MI
condition, $2.500 firm. (313)878453-2500
6410.•
1974 Malibu Classic. 2 door
hardtoP,loaded.
prime, $1.950
JEEP Waggoneer. 1977. Powe.
or best. (313)349-4637.
steering.
power brakes. air.
cruise.
tint
glass.
wide
1971 MGB. 65.000 miles. rebuilt
wheels.
new tires.
$2.950. engine. new battery and ex(517)546-5428.
haust. $1.200. (517)548-1130.
1976 Uncoln
Towne car, 4 1976 Mustang II. 4 cylinder.
door. completely
loaded. exstandard shift. hatchback. air
cellent condition. 51.000 miles.
conditioning. excellent condi13.900. (517)223-3156.
tion. $2.15O.(313)349-4323.
1974 leMans,
63.000 miles.
$600.
(313)437.5574
after

11UfJ~
Open Monday & Thursdays
and Open Salurdays

14& 15MdeRds

0219.

tralter

padc,age. hitch. 32.OClO ....
Loaded. $5.985. C3t3jA6.1filO..
1875 Omega 408. (Nova type).
350 automatic. good oondiIcn.

•
Between

-agoG.

1979 Oldsmobile
Custom
Cruiser.

ORC-cHHARDEV~·RO

1977 Honda Accord. eXcellent
condition.
13.500. (313)878-

9:30 A.M.to 2 P.M.

We're

%41Automobiles

pickup $treet rod
ptoject. $1500. or best offer.

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS
Phone 227-1100

•

8eptember 16. 1981

•

BROKER
DESPERATELY
NEEDS

100 CARS
ALL
MAKES & MODELS
FOR
OUT STATE BUYERS
CALL
"Bill Saunders"
684-3691

•

.,

Before buying a
Used Car see·
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105

S. Lafayette

South Lyon
Phone 437-11n
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

.

•

•

Sports

Section

D
.~

The Northville Record

"
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J-Vlustangsintercept victory from Thurston
"

for 118 yards and one touchdown-all in
the first half.
"He (McLaugblin) really handled the
team wen. He threw the ball well and
ran the attack well," Colligan said.
"We had pretty good blocking up front.
If it was a doser game, we would have
thrown more."
There was DO need as Northville raced to IlH1 lead at the half.
Koet's interception gave Northville
the ball at the Eagles 33-yard line and
3lso the momentum.
Not to be outdone, McLaughlin lofted
a oass to flanker Tom Hanson who hauled it in and was tackled at the one.
An illegal motion penalty moved the
Mustangs back to the six, but three
plays later McLaughlin dove over
center to give Northville a 6-0 lead. The
extra point attempt was blocked.

:
By JOHN MYERS
to go into Western Six play with ~'O vie:
'. '.
.
tories,"Colligansaid.
: From the opeaiJtgplay of the contest,
Also, Colligan bas revenge on his
~
could pradieaDy tell things were mind as the last time these two teams
Nor1briIle's way in Us seasonmet at Northville, Westland came away
~
coatest
against
Redford
with a 21-~ overtime verdict. Last
~Saturday.
year, Jolin Glenn defeated Northville
J.inebacker
Matt Koet interceptfld
:8-7.
~
qoarierbact Tim ~
'5
"They have a superior quarterback.
~
ClI1 the opening play of the g~,
Ifl:.!hrew touchdown passes of 62 and 53
w"btch led to Northville's' ~rst " :i'ds last week (John Glenn won 20-7
~
aDd the Mustan4.~er
.0rer Garden City West). He can really
~backina24-0~~'
-flay it out there," Colligan praised.
:-NorthviJle wDl puts its 1~:J
0:
"I have a feeling they will want to
against Westland J
throw against us. The key will be to get
~i30 pm.: Friday at bome and Mustang to their quarterback," be added.
cQacb Dennis Colligan would like
"We'll be liable to throw a few more
Ibhmg more than another victory
times," Colligan said laughing.
~ore starting Western Six Conference
Against Thurston, Mustang quarterrby:
back Tim McLaughlin in his fll'St varsi- ~'1t"'Ou1d really be to our advatnage
ty start completed five of eight passes

,pmg~to

-,~1iDe

~

'--~

,jii

• 4-.~~

~.:ot~
-'"
.......
'~~

:.

-7:i,

- ,.~,.,.;.~~

way to a 32-yard touchdown run with faln~ during the pregame warm ~
Hanson was a key receiver for the
session.
",
Mustangs hauling in three passes for 80 only 11 seconds remaining in the half.
The swift back showed DO signs of
"That one sealed it," Colligan said.
yards and one touchdown.
Once again, Northville's try for the lness on his first carry of the game. He
"Tom Hanson, our flanker, made
broke tbroUgb the right side of the line
some remarkable
catches. He is a two-point conversion failed.
The only real highlight of the second for a 67-yard TO run, which turned out
blessing in disguise. It was really his
to be the only score of the half. The ex:
fll'St high school varsity game and he ball came on the first play.
Northville had returned the second tra point attempt was blocked.
"came through with flying colors," CoIhalf kick off to its own 33-yard line.
For the game, Northville ran for 224
ligan said.
From there
running
back Andy and collected another 118 through ~
The Mustangs were without the serair.
'
vices of receiver Bob Townsend, who is Dimitroff did the rest.
The Mustangs limited Thurston to 48
Dimitroff had been kept on the
out with a leg injury, and once he
returns Colligan said Northville will sidelines in the first half because he yards rushing and only 28 more
was battling strep throat and almost through the air for a total of76 yards. :
have two good receivers.
After Thurston failed to convert a
fourth down situation late in the first
quarter, Northville took control at its
own 28-yard line.
McLauglin made two key passes in
the drive, one of 30 yards to sophomore
tight end Steve Schrader and the final,
a 2S-yard toUchdown aerial to Hanson.
The two-point conversion failed .
Each team had a long drive on their
fIrst possessions in the second stanza,
Only athletic equipment purchases for this year were trimmed from the "
but neither team could score.
1981-82 Northville High School athletic budget, according to Mustang
However, Northville received a break
Athletic Director Ralph Redmond.
'
on its second possession of the quarter.
Equal bUdget cuts were made from all sports, Redmond said for an- "
The Mustangs had lost 15 yards in three
ticipated equipment purchases this season. In all, he presented
$11 000 _
plays, from the 50 to its own 35, and was
reduction in the sports bUdget to the school board at its August 31 meeting.
forced to punt.
The cuts were necessary even though voters approved a 7-mill tbree-year
The break came when the Thurston
package for the district July 28.
'
return man fumbled the ball and Nor"We prioritized each (sports) list in what each coach needed" Redmond '.
thville's Rick Pearce pounced on the
explained.,
'
loose pigskin.
The lists were analyzed to eliminate the bottom priority items, he added.
'
After a 14-yard pick up, McLauglin
What it comes down to for the sports teams is holding onto a uniform for
busted through the line and weaved his
another year or so, Redmond said. Other examples he noted were hanging
onto a baskethallionger
and, instead of trying to build a surplus of tennis
balls, just maintaining the current amount.
•
Also, the purchase of a new floor mat, which would serve both the wrestl· ;'
ing and gymnastics teams, has to be put on hold, Redmond said.
.•"
Even with the trade-in of the old mat, the athletic department would need '.
$3,000to purchase the new mat. Therefore, Redmond looks to financing the
Northville Athletic Director Ralph
purchase down the road.
'
Redmond has announced students can
"These are the types of things you would like to pick up, but you can't do .
purchase tickets for the football betit," he said.
:
ween Westland John Glenn and NorAs for help from the Booster Club in this area, Redmond said, "I think the i-'
thville at home Friday in two locations
Boosters are agreeable and knowledgeable of the athletic program and know ' .
for only $1.
the athletic programs around the area.
'
Students may purchase pregame
"I think they will be willing to help in several areas," he said.
tickets the day of the game at the school
Game management duties were not part of the budget cuts but Redmond
cafeteria or at the high school office
is
hoping to get some volunteer help from the Boosters. Some ~f the positions '.'
before 4 p.m.
include ticket taking, working fIeld entrances and being a field officer.
'.
Tickets are $2 at the gate, Redmond

u:

NHS sports budget:
.slashed by $11,000
ait

Pregame ticket sale

said.

Running back Scott Spaman (33) looks for daylight in the Thurston defense
"

I
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PONDEROSA
WOLMANIZED
"ON SALE"

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
SHORTS "CHEAP"
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PREHUNG
DOORS,
TERIOR/EXTERIOR
"LOW PRICES"

Factory Rep. here..Sat., Sept. 19, 10 to 2 to answer installation
,and operation questions.
'
.::.

DOORWALLS
DOWS

~.

~
For Modem, EconomIcal, ThermostatIc
Slow,Burn Wood Heal
~).

r1MALM

Reg. $869.95

FIREPLACES, INC.

$67595

Q

.':J

UOO£l. 1 to

SlSO

FROM

A built-in Warm Majlc fireplace will increase the
value of your home when you sell. And yOU'll savor
the dividends each time you enjoy a warm friendly
fire. Install it over the weekend.
• Energy-efficient Fire-Wrap'· technology
• Stove·llke efficiency when optional fan is used

_

SEPT. 19&20
DAMAGED DOORS

~\.bome
~ \ ,(,

ITEMS ON SALE

from Malm
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"BIG SAVINGS"

GASANDCHARCOALBBQs
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Slow·Burn Wood Heat
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SA"E

Reg. $699.95
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UlIOERWRmRlI
LARORATORI~

Easy 10 do. No need for professional skill.
Fireproof.
For walls, floors, room dividers.
d' 1(jln·fired
Even planlers and fireplaces.
Golf-YOurself brick
Mix or match from our variely of colors.

20%

SALE

TIter...........
ROCNft T.mptflture.
Nol 1tO'H T...,....'''' •• WNI. You
... 1hI ......

SAT. AND
SUN, ONLY

• NOVI LOCATION ONLY ..
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U, '0 12 Hour.
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TIMIERLANE LUMIER CO.

42'780 W. 10 MILE, NOVI
349·2300

Reg. $536.95
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Mon,-Thurs,8-6

Sat, 8-5
Sun 10-3
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Mustang harriers claim Western Invitational crown
the junior/senior boys event was Dave
Malinowski, who took first place
overall in the meet. HJs time was 17:03,
but Gabrys sald the course had a tough
series of hills which slowed the nmners.
senior Clark Couyoumjian was the
second Northville and third runner
overall across the line with a time of
17:14. Senior Scott Dayton was right
behind Couyoumjian with a time of
17:42.
Two Northville runners missed placing in the top 15 and that is what made
the winning margin close.
Rick Getzen was the fourth runner for
Northville and 16th overall with his
time of 18:58, while Jim Willoughby
was 17th overall with a 19:03 clocking.
According to Gabrys, had either of
those two runners been able to move into the number-IS slot, the Mustangs
might have won the invitational by
three points instead of one.
"We were just lucky to get the victory," he said.
However, Gabrys was pleased with
the fact his runners attacked
the
members of the other squads participating.
Two sophomores who pleased Gabrys

By JOHN MYERS
The Walled Lake Westem InvitatIonal Saturday definitely was an im·
provement over the performance turn·
ed In at the ~farshbank Invitational by
the :'\orthville boys cross country team.
~orthville coach Ed Gabrys was
disappointed in the effort of his team at
the inVItational september 5, but he
:,dW some promise when the Mustangs
raced to a slim victory in the Walled
Lake Western Invitational Saturday.
The ~tustangs nipped Redford Union,
43-44, for the team title. Milford was
third with 79 points, followed by host
Walled Lake Western (89) and FarmIngton (18),
..It was a little bit better," Gabrys
saId. In comparison to the squad's first
outing "But, we're still looking for consistencv ...
There were some positive aspects to
the Walled Lake Western Invitational
\\ hlCh Gabrys liked. One was seeing
members
of the Mustangs
come
through In the clutch and finding a couple of sophomore runners who will be
able to help the varsity in dual meets.
Leading the way ~or the Mustangs in

If you
.don't

were Jim O'Neill and Doug Do)ie. Both
runners competed in tbe fft.sbmenI-

sophomore race.
O'Neill placed sixth OII-era11 with a
time of 18:50, wbile Do)ie was ninth
overall with a 19: 12 cJockjng
O'Neill's time was aduaD)' tbe fourth
best turned in by a MustaDg ruDDer' and
Gabrys said if O'Neill could ba\'e heeD
used in the junior/senior race. tbe Nor-

thville wiDalDg margin ...·ould have
been larger.
"Tbose two will be helping us ClO tile
varsity:' be pn.ised.
AIlotber aspect of the meet Gabl)'S
liked was tile team bas enough good
nmners so that it does not have to rely
entirely
on Couyoumjian
or
Malinowski
The Mustangs had dual against lI'orth

...

trailed by boQ Walled Laie~
Western.
.' .Kim Assenmacber
placed
lith ~~
overall for the Mustangs with a time of
tile Sdlookraft
Invitatioaal,
...1IidI 23: 13. Margie Wojcidd was injured, bIlt. •
begins at 9 am., before meeting FarmGabrys bad her run just to see bow she •.
iDgtoD oen Tuesday.
would perform.
~:
Aoother Mustang, Kell)' Wool, par~/.'
The girls team took third overall in ticipated in the freshmen!sopbomore
the Western Inntational for juniors and race and crossed the finish line with;.t, .•
seniors_ Redford Union .....as f"trst and •'me of 23: 38 for elghth'place O\·erall.
:

Fa.rm.iDgtClO Tuesday with aoother dual
meet 4 p.m. Tbursday agalost LiVClO1a
Cburcbill at tile Cass Bent.oo course.
saturda) •• !\ortImlle will participate in
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Corner 10 Mile & Currie Rd.

Beer, Wine & Liquor
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Dave Malinowski won the boys,individual title ...

...while Kim Assenmacher was the top Northville girls runiter·· ~'.~•
(
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JONES'INSULATION SUPPLIES

Soccer teaIll handed
first
los80f
the
year"
Combi~_~_L,

~6111i.ANNY's

The Reynolds

• NOVl-

Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning
Products.
The Combine is a combination
of three
water conditioners-

348-9,880

1&.-.-

, II ~oflenll Ihe Icaler.
, II remores the iron and rmt.
, It filterll oat cloud)' )'ellolC turbidit)·.

•

I

ThiS IS no ordinary "Water conditioner"-the
Combine IS completely unique for the purpose of solving
real water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank fiberglass models-in a size
for all homes and small commercial
applications.

I

I

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds-Michigan's
oldest water conditioning
company-since

. 1931.

1

A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free
representative,
no obligation.

water

analysis

from

a factory

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.
local

Representative
for over 50 years
Call Anytime 1-800-572-9575

ENERGY SAVING
PRODUCTS
SAVE ON FUEL

$ MONEY BACK GUARANTEE $

MI»I·GO

It was hard to believe that, in its
match against Livonia Churchill last
Thursday, this was the same Northville
boys soccer team which won, rather
convincingly, the Detroit Country Day
Invitational two weeks ago.
The Mustangs looked impressive in
racking up three victories on the way to
the Country
Day championship.
However,
Northville
turned in a
lackluster perfonnance
against Chur·
chill in a 2-1loss.
"We let them take the game to us. We
played back on our heels the whole
game," a dejected Ron Meteyer said.
Unlike the Country Day tournament
where Northville played the part of the
aggressor, the Mustangs spent most or
the afternoon trying to keep the ball out
of their own end against Churchill.
Even though Northville scored the
first goal of the game to take a Hllead,
one could sense it was only a matter of
time before Churchill would put the ball
past Mustang goalie Steve Ouellette.
"Churchill wanted the game more
than we did," Meteyer admitted.
"Our defense didn't do that great a
job. We lost the game at mid-field. Our
forwards weren't doing the job. We just
didn't play with the same intensity like
in the Country Day tournament,"
Meteyer offered.
And it is that fact which disturbes
Meteyer. He said the team for the past
couple of years has always letdown
after winning the Country Day title and
he is hoping the team shakes out of its
doldrums early this year.
"It was a physical game. We really
played their game which is physical
and wide open instead of ours which is a
control game," Meteyer said.
"We did everything
wrong that
possibly could go wrong. Churchill
played a fine game and their coach,
John Neff who is new this year, did a
good job coaching.
"He was alert to our weaknesses and
I wasn't responding too qUickly. I letdown and the kids thou~ht this would be

?

an easy game," Meteyer said.
Northville opened the scoring when
Steve Gribbell connected from about 13
yards on a rebound 35 minutes into the
first half. However, Churchill came
right back a couple of minutes later to
knot the score at the half.
Churchill was on the offensive most of
the second half but could not score until
only a couple of minutes were left in the
game.
Northville goalie Steve Ouellette was
injured on a collision near the end and
is lost for about two w.eeks with a
sprained ankle.
For the game, Northville had two corner kicks, 11 goal kicks and 12 shots on
goal compared to three corner kicks, 11
goal kicks and nine shots on goal for
Churchill.
But, the statistics for Northville are
misleading and Meteyer admitted as
mUCh.
"Our attack was atrocious.
Our
sliding tackles were bad, our support
was bad," Meteyer explained. "Our
Shots were not that good. "
Most of Northville's shots were from
20 and 25 yards out, which Meteyer said
is practically impossible to score. On
the other hand, the majority of Churchill's shots came from within the 18·,
yard penalty ar~.
The work done by Ouellette in goal
drew praise from Meteyer.
"Ouellette did a fairly good job, but
his timimg was off a little bit," Meteyer
offered.
Another factor Meteyer cited was the
thick grass conditions at the Northville
football field. He said that is what threw
Ouellette's timing off and slowed many
of Northville's
passes,
since the
Mustangs like to kick the ball ha.rd and
low to the ground.
However, Meteyer is hoping the team
will regroup for the game against Farmington Harrison at home 7 p.m.
Thursday night and for divisional rival
Livonia Bentley away at 4 p.m. Tuesday.

FUEL ADDITIVE
1 QUART TREATS 320 GALLONS

••• SOME RESULTS

NATA:tIE C. WILLEN.BERG, D.O.
;. ~ . ;..'-. Aimbunces ihe?as$o~ijtibhl>f

NANCY

for Gasoline, Diesel Fuel, Fuel Oils Since 1939

J. RANCOUR,

in the praCtice of Family Medicine,
Gynecology,

Pediatrics
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D.O.

•

Obstetrics.

and Surgery

I.' ,

at

24100 Drake Road
Farmington, Michigan 48024
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LANDSCAPE SPECIALS ~
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NURSERY STOCK
....-=' __

~~..::S::..::e::.:l:..:e:..:c::..::t:..:e::..::d;;..,Shade
trees

Sugar Maple
2 12" Caliper B&B
'
Reg.
$150.00
NOW

$100

:jo

~,

~..

$, •

Skyline Locust
131." Caliper
Reg. $55

..

B&NBOW$27~O'
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~
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Selected

Shrubs
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Japanese

3 Gal.
Reg. $9.95

FROM THE REGULAR USE OF MIX·I·CO •••

'Saves Money. Reduces Fuel Consumption'
Saves Energy
'Cleans Engine While Driving
'Removes Cum from Carburetor
'Frees Sticky Valves
'Reduces Unburned Carbon from ElIlhaust
'Eliminates
Condensation
from Tanks, Lines and Fllte"
'Increases
Enelne Power
'Greater
Mlleaee
'C1nns
Spark Plues
'Prolones
Enelne Life
'Creates Fllm Lubricant
'Smoother
£nc1ne Operation
'Improves Combustion
-Flchts Air Pollution

.supplements

~M

.,. ... f

--.

.;:,..:'~~ .

NOW

$695

~

$

Red Barberry

3 Gal.
Reg. $10.95

.
NOW

795 ~~~
~

.4'

Hardgoods
Black Cobra Edging 20' Strip Reg. $11.95
Shredded
Hardwood
Mulch 3 Cu. Ft. Bag Reg. $3.95
Michigan Peat 40 lb. Bag Reg. $1.79 ..)'-:

~
~

.

Nows8.95
Nows2.99
Nows1.27
~
.~;:;

~
~ •
~
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PLYMOUTH NURSERY YOUR PROFESSIONAL ALTERNATIV~:~ ~
Custom Interior Storm
Windows ResidentialCommercial

Special
on Beautiful
Aluminum or Vinyl Siding
& Trim - Insulation

PLyMOUTH.···
NURSERY:

Com, In for a FREE Vehicle Emissions Test
By Appointment or By Chance

and GARDEN CENTER

335 N, Center St" Northville
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9900 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth • 453·5500~ ......
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•Northville golfers link
three consecutive wins
..
•

'

Improving with eacb matd1, tbe Northville boys
racked up three vldories dwiDg the
to begin its 1981 seasoo OIl a successful

FU team
~
DOte.

'!be Mustangs began the seasoo with a slim 175176 victory over Novi at the Wildcats' home course
'lbursday. '!be second victory was a little easier for
Northville as it downed Milford Lakeland 164-114at

th&~

Lake golf dub.

~
Six Cooference acliOD began Monday
:
.:-.,Northville
easily prevaillDg over Livonia
i
~
by a count of 211-236 as the Mustangs
a:. oJa1A!d on their own home course at Meadowbrook.
.,·W
In: the match against Cburcblll. Kip Mach was
tb8~ performer for the MQ)taDgs as be turned in
a nfDe.boleround of 31. "1bat was a very fine round
at Meadowbrook," Northville coaeb Joe Blake
said.
Close behind Mach was sophomore Bob pegrwn
who carded a 39 which Blake Sli!dwas another good

I

Other golfers tallying in
~
Dave ~P
.' ~MarkGoodsonWltha41.

round.
,
Teny McManhon

..

inal

,Od. ~

,
are counted in
best scores are

~1ake said the five best
league matches while only the
~
innon-league action. !
-.

score were
with 44-

In tbe Lakeland match, PegJum was the top
golfer for Northville with a IliDe-bJIe lCIIlr'eof 40. He
was foJJowed doseJy by Poblod aod WeManbon,
bothofwbombad41,
andMacb at4%.
'!be Blake said the difference in the '.ueland
matcb was already having pla)-ed one matcb
agaInst

Novi the day before.

"Tbey settled down," be explained
It was DOt until the final foursome came in that
Northville knew itdo'Aned Novi by a stroke.
McManboo and Mach paced the Mustang goHers
both with scores of 42 with Greg Wolfe ~'O strokes
behind at 44 and Poblod at 47•

Now Qualify PIttsburgh "aint At Special Safllngs!
WALLFRESH-..

SAnNFREsH'"

It was Mach who was in the last foursome and his
score pulled out the victory for Nor1hville.
It has been Mach's consistenl play ,.i1ieb has
pleased Blake during the three matches "I'm a little surprised, but I knew be was a good player. He
hasn't had match experience (before this year),"
Blake said.
Another golfer Blake bas been pleased ,.ith is
pegrum. "He had a sbakey start, but be has pla)'ed
welJ the last two matches."
The golfers were playing Redford 1burston 8\\"8Y
Tuesday and will battle a tough Livonia Stevenson
squad away Thursday.

#~

Interior latex

Mustang netters open year
with two straight triumphs
•

Northville's girls tennis has \picked up right
where it left off last season - winning.
The Mustang netters opened the young season
with two victories. First by whipping Milford, 6-1,
and then downing Western Six Conference foe
Livonia Churchill by the identical score.
Mustang coach Uta Filkin has been pleased with
the play of the girls, but sees a need for more
stability in doubles play and for the Mustangs to
get rid of a few butterflies.
''There is nothing insurmountable," Filkin said.
'. "We just need to get some people settled down."
'N~r-one
singles player Mamie Dillow
started the match right against Churchill with an
easy 6.() and 6.() win over Pat Loftuf.
:Sberi Robins continued the winning ways at
number two with a 6-4 and 6-2 win over' Julie
ROman. Gail Englemeyer was victorious at
nUmber three with a 6-3 and 6-1 verdict over Denise
Caneron.
-At number-four singles, Holly Hubbard defeated
~y Ahearn 6-3 and 6-1.
The number-two doubles team of Jill Stephens
• and Jean DuSablon downed Sherry Clark and Carla
Dye 6-2,3-6 and 6.().
The number-three team of Traci Cave and
Jeanne Cook downed Denise Risitte and Mary Jo
Ittman 6-3, 4-6 and 6-3.

loss for the Mustangs came at number-one
doubles where Kathy Montgomery and Jackie
Nichols were downed by Pat Mellow and Kathy
Boban4-6 and 7-5.
In the match against Milford, Dillow was victorious over Sharon McAuley 6-1 and 6-2, while
Robins was a winner at nUIDber two over Julie
Graham 7-5 and 6-2. Hubbard won at number four
over Gilly Bennett 6-3 and 6-4.
At ,number-one
doubles, Montgomery and
Nichols were victorious over Lynn Maggio and
Sherry Good, 6-3 and 6-2, while the number-two
team of Stephens and DuSablon defeated Denise
DePpener and Wendy Johnson 6-1 and 6-4. The
number-three team of Cave and Cook downed
Slephenie Cuddy and Sue McAuley 6-1 and 7-5.
The only loss of the day for Northville came at
number-three singles where Englemeyer was
downed by Kimm Morris 6-4, 5-7 and 3-6.
Overall, the team had some butterflies in its
match with Milford and it should have won all of its
matches, observed the coach.
e
The Mustangs are playing another league foe today in Plymouth Canton at 4 p.rn. at the high
school. The team travels to Hartland for another
match Friday before returning to league action
against Farmington Harrison 4 p.rn. Monday at
home.

:It now is on to Florida and Disney World for four
~omen golfers from the Meadowbrook Country
QIub after they won the Waller Hagan-Babe
Zabarias State tournament at the Boyne Highlands
$ring the past weekend.
: The women competing from Meadowbrook at the
DJltional finals Decmeber 12 and 13 will be Novella
Zinkon, Joy Holloway, Cecyl Herguth and Gisela
McCabe.

'

,

: The foursome became the first group from
Wayne and Oakland Country to win the state title.
'l.}le foursome had a 36-hole total of 101 in the best
b,all tournament. The group was eligible to com·
/' .. P!'!~~[or state honors after winning the Wayne and

()uIstanclong
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,30%

tral.

Of those three games, Austin only
failed to predict Hartland would upend
Western. Otherwise, he was perfect in
his other four high school selections.
There were three major upsets in the
college ranks and Austin was not alone
In Incorrectly
pickIng Michigan,
Nebraska and Alabama to win. All 'contestants also picked those.leams to win.
Sixteen contestants picked 12 win·
ners, while eight guessed 11 correctly
and 10 picked 10 winners.
Remember, you must pick a Winner
for all 19 games. The total points scored
only is used in case of a tie.

Freight

Installation
Measure'"

The Hills Decorating

29212 Orchard Lk. Rd.

Banas Paint &
Wallpaper
53 E. Long Lk. Rd.

4621 S, Wayne Rd,
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HERE ARE THE' RULES

•

EACH

CERTAIN DESIGN ITEMS EXCLUDED

DISCOUNT EXPIRES 9-30·81

ORCHARO
Shopping Center
62&-2.00

Values to $6.00each

OLD

Open

~r.ot;m'

Fri

$a1.Oto 3
15150 W. 7 MI. Rd

"

"

~

Northville Vacuum
And Appliances

'.; WINDOW SHADECO.

342.22

Open Mon thou Frl
t

:aro f

053

Center Street
Downtown
Northville

SABRA

GARDEN
CENTER 348-9480
•

(ad/acentto
Snow Hardware)

10:30-6DAILY, Sat., Sun. 9-S

.'.

EACH WEEK!

''Books Malee the Best Gifts"

• Maerowaves. Televisions
• Major Name Brand Appliances

used paperbacks

349-4766

1. N. Fann.

vs W.L. Central

&~

=[i

ERWIN
10 M,1e

Northville Plaza Mall
42307W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-8870

1i

FIREWOOD
4' x 8' x 15"·20"
Dellve

f€

this
coupon

r....

on Kodak Color
Processing

and Hobby Shop
349-0105

P,ck Up
AvaiUbl.

45

474·4122

, ..

CMlla,~
tttttttJ

Protect your ail's finish from
winter with a WAX 8r BUFF
(Wash. Wax. Butt & IntorlOr Vecuuml
Lo .. t'" S, M,,,n end e:.cty Str_
Mon.oSat. 8-6, Sun. t-4

13at~ Bouli'fu/:

and CIDER MILL

and

U·PlCK

349-0373

13,N. Illinois vs central Mich

9 9

4.John Glenn vs Northville

•

Northville Plaza Mall
42277W. Seven Mile
Northville
348-7349

"Pharmacy Firs/ sillce 1872"
Wesell lottery tickets and
feature Fox Photo fillishillg
WILLIAMR. WRIGHT
ReoosleredPIIarmac'SI

8. use vs Indiana

7. Purdue vs Minn.

JOHN MACH
FORD
See

349-0850

Our GREENSHEET
for Weekly Service

NODER JEWELERS

AD

CUltolD R'lDounts, Welch.. & lew.lry
Ropalre

Specials
550Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
349-1400

101 E. Main, Northville
349-0171

12. Arkansas vs N'westem

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

LON~

PLUMBING CO.

Lithographs. Rockwells, Pewter,
Limited EdItion Plates, Precious
Moments

11. UCLA vs Wisconsin

10. Iowa vs Iowa Slate

9. Syracuse vs Indiana

Northville.

$

lllakf IIIIMeI

15%
DISCOUNT

349-1838

.sat.

Mon.·Tu ...
9-6; Thurs..Fr.,
Cl_Wod~

Gallery & Gilts

6. Mich. Slate vs Ohio Slate

5. Brighton vs South Lyon

111 N. C..,18r-North."1e

42317Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville
349-3100

INDIAN HEAD

-

349·2034
9 •• m.· 7 p.m.

'::

Rome Furnishings

3. W.L. WestemvsFarmington

2. Howell vs Novi

c4pp1a Our$JHlcfaJtJ

~r~

TRAVEL

See our Bargain Backroom for

Northville Plaza Mall
42361 Seven Mile Rd.

190 E. Main.

ON MOST ITEMS

Third :::
.
Prize

Second
Prize

I---------...,,~------_,_-------_r_------__I
BOOKSTOP
SILVERJET
Schrader's,

ALL PATIO STONE

00. NO FREIGHT

..

$

$

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize mone~
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter severat times using friends
names. Such entries will be disqualified If discovered.
Copies of the cOntest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104
W. Main. each week.'
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5
p.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and The Novi/Walled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligIble.

,

",

• :,. MINIMUM ORDER $100

.:-:

Be sure to write your name. address and phone number plainly on your
pIece of paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money will be spliL

105E. Main St., Northville

_~.r-..:_~."?'

First
Prize

$

19.
You will notice that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 19 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
correspondln\! square.
(2) FollOWing the sponsor's name-write
the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you-.must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 19. This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

9WIC'I

.

Enter Joday! Jou May Be A Winner!

Northville Camera

Any One Size, One Price

D & D Hardware

FQQTBALL
((;Ql\JTEST

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to

A\ J with

• Shade Trees • Evergreens
• Ornamental TJees • Shrubs
• Vines • Perennials • Herbs
• Fruit Plants • Ground Covers

gal.

IIGHTHVILLE RECGRD--WALLED LIKE/IOVI flEWS

CJt\1

$AVINGS

99

Colors oN,

Dukes Hardware
24910 Ford Rd.

"FARMS

WeAre Closing
Our Garden Center
for the Season

•

.....,.T~_~T_CcIo<Ssloglrt1."'9_

WAYNE

Northville

349-3627

Wh'-e artCI Pasle'l

•

TROY

delivered,
call

10

FARMINGTON

Comer Novi &
Novi. MI

..
HORIZONTALS· VERTICALS '
"'DECORATIVE SHADES. WOVEN WOODS

I

home

$

NOW ONLY

gal.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

To have
Th~ Record

•

Sale Ends September 30th

Oakland County tournament
in August at
Meadowbrook.
The foursome was tied for third place after the
first day with an IS-hole total of 55, but rebounded
with a 46 Sunday to capture the title and a trip to
Florida.
"We had 10 eagles, six birdies and two pars in the
fmal round," Holloway said. "We shot a 70 without
the handicap."
The Wasbtenaw Country Club foursome finished
in second place behind the Meadowbrook women
with a score of 104.
Holloway noted the women are excited to be
representing Michigan at the national finals.

The key to winning the contest was
correctly predicting the opposition
prevailing over teams like Novi, Walled
Lake Western and Walled Lake cen-

_I.,

99

ONLY

...,....... "u2 eo.:n O<'Iy
v.e··O"'Iea-,r
~-0t"'4~S~,,,,..gfIe"

Outstandong vaI<leIpetlo<mance
in a late.< house pamt.
MIdnr militant on paint lDm lor Its own protldlon. ._
Good we_er resas!anCe. Easy aPllh-=-llon. soaP .nd:cion-uP Choose frOM an excItIng range of
Pastel. Mtd-Tone and Deep-Tone Colors

semH;j1oss
and was!lallIkty. Easy app!ca·
0from ...
MId- Tone and Deep- Tone
1ft ...

enamel Good dut2bUCy
bon. soap...cl_~
e%C:ItIng range 01 Pas1et.

·~Upsetsprevail in f~otball contest
",Upsets among local high school and
clttI~ge football games were the order
fV,th~day in the football contest, and initlal' winner Steve Austin survived
eiio!Jgh of them to win this week's footbali'contesl
:::.fi\!Stin;41680 Elk, correctly guessed
lS'out of 19 winners to outdistance his
tWo ·closest rivals, Paul Newitt, 43705
Gwway, and Doug Ayers, 518 Morgan
Circle, both of whom had 13 winners.
All three aiEl residents of Northville.
For wimiing the opening week, Austin
takes the $10 first prize. 'Newitt was
awarded second on his closer guess of
the actual score of the StanfordlPurdue
contest and Ayers took third. Both winners were tied with five other contests,
but were awarded their positions by vlrtue of the tie-breaker.

Exterior Latex Flat House Paint

Semi-GJoss
Wafl & Trim Enamel
_:oertormance
tea

The

~oc~l golfers -win state tit~~
- '.

•

WEATHERFRESH'"

Oa,m.-llp.m. DAILY toJan.1S!.
Fruits. Fresh Donuts· Fruit Producls
3 Mil•• We.t 0' Northvlll. on
seven Mil. pall Rldg. Rd.

14.Georgia vs Clemson

''Tbe Very Best in Quality
CINlling"
Highland

Lakea Shopping

Center

42309W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-5440

15.Florida State vs Nebraska

LOIS of ConvenIent Parking
Now Located at 112 W. Mlln St.

Northville

348-7200

16. Houston vs Mlani (Fla)

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990Grand River
Novl

348·9699

Tile· Carpentry· Formica

Used Tires
from '5.00

145 E, Cady

Your Michelin Headquarters

Northville

17.Wyoming vs Air Force

18.Wayne S. vs N. Michigan

19.Nortre Dame vs Michigan

.

349-4480

..
I

100', of samples

I'

Total Polntl Scored

_

"
I

.~~

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1981.

"" .":'

SERVING YOU III~ 2 LOCATIOIIS
24 YEARS
5 YEARS J3~~c:~r~

~._------------------~
(!f{Jdoi
I

REGISTRATION

I

I
I

NAME

I

ADDRESS

I

PHONE

I

I

DEPOSIT AT EITHER AGEMY & SONS LOCATION

CORNER ROSEDALE

' :

HOT

MILE RO~D CORNER
FARMINGTON-PHONE 261-6565

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BLANK

FRIDAY, SEPT. 18 AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 19
0

000 IPO~us;29C.:
BIG PRIZES

~7~~~:~~~T.
PHONE 382-3636

NO SALES TO
DEALER!> OR MINORS

... £ WELCOMl
FOOG <;TAMPS

: ...

YOU
COULD
WINNER
OF BE
ONETHE
OF LUCKY
THESE

!•

•

~--------------------~
"USDA CHOICE BEEF ROAST SALE"
SEMI-BONELESS

CUT AND WRAPPED TO. YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

3~

USDA CHOICE

-

CHUCK ROAST!(~~~
LB.

$1

Whole TrimMed

\

BEEF LOIN'

.....;-

-"\

69

oo:i

'4 ~;.
\ ;O:J~~~-2

"

55 LB. AVERAGE

:"'.. ~~"51~~"-'- ''''''' ~~-""

...~

"'.

'"<.-

USDA CHOICE

' '.,

..

T-BONE
OR PORTERHOUSE
STEAK'
CUBE STEAK

ROUND BONE OR ENGLISH ROAST
.LB.$199
BONELESS ROLLED SIRLOIN TIP ROASTLB.$239
BONELESS BEEF STEW F~Ee:~
LB.$198

Ls:$389
LB.

L-

$258

.

WEST yIR~INIA LEAN

SLICED
BACON

WHOLE TRIMMED

PORK LOINS

1 LB.

PKG.

.

-. •

ECKRICH SMOK-Y-LINKS

C

32

WT.
~

I

Pri~

..

:

~;"t

.i

~",':..:-i

.'.:

- -~>.;""'''''''~'

i~'.

•

ALL MEAT OR JUMBO

ECKRICH
FUN· FRANKS

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

1~~~.

~

.,

•

99

C

~M

..

PENN DUTCH.

iJj~ I

I

...~

Mushrooms
~cs. & Stems

I

,~

~

.. .~. 2'99 c.

~~~'H~5~I;

•

;

/ POTATO CHIPS

I,

99 c
W-=----....
_-_
-_
--__
":'

'0

r

.~;~;;

I

"--

$1
59
. :='G.
-:::.-~

SAVE

NOODLES

PRINCE,

~.,3t:

_I

........

~''ll

~~"~'l!li~"~=l
!

,·,u.~ -.

~~

~-"""IIIII..

,.S
..,.~~-

.;

I

~I

•

4

'.............
32 FL.
14 tIf1I'--=.~'-~~iif
oz.
CREAMY OR
CRUNCHY

I

j~:.~ 2/$1~

G

oz.

:-:

$149

"il!'

SPAGHETTI

r--~--~'-=-----'

.

-.'! ..VD;ciiui~

RpRiNCE"'N

99

.""'¢

1~~~::
I ":

REGULAR OR MAPLE

~
CUT AND'WRAPPED" TO Y'OUR' ,~.';.-~
SPECIFICATIONS

i•
M 29 :

---:-_~

""'IL...__

-J

oz.,

W_T.__

---~

_

DAIRY SPECIALS

JIF
PEANUT BUTTER

MELODY FARMS

1/2%

LOW FAT
MILK

PLASTIC
GALLON

.64F~·99c

EVER FRESH (READY TO SERVE)

ORANG_ JUICE

.--------------------------------i'
·
lOuL99C iiRiARINE 1~J/89C ..
iOFrSOAP'NER

.

oz .

QUARTERS

.

-

59C •
79C iAiERTOTsLD;~\g~S~;~2/81

CRiiiippIfjUICE· 8109 iiiKE
4~~L

SANDwiCH

BAGS· "o .•
WIN SCHULER'S ORIGINAL BAR SCHEEZE

'~~L.

'

1~~~.
FREE WIN SCHULER'S BAR SCHIPS (8ge VALUE) WITH PURCHASE OF WIN SCHULER'S ORIGINAL BAR SCHEEZE

8199

~
GROUND FRESH DAILY

"GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE"

GROUND BEEF
FROM CHUCK

•

\

BULK
ONLY

$ •

u.s. 10. 1

.

MICHIGAII

LB.

._1-'

j

I

, DEARBORN BRAND

,e

POTATOES

H

....
~

'
......~..

~BONELESS

.,
,~

.~

.;-

• J':
",

'.

OP.

..

~...

.}

......:
.t<

::
,,;
.
.',
.~
'.

3 LB.
BAG

"

-,
i,

50 LB. BAG $7.95

FREE! ~

......

;~

U.S. 110. 1

DRY ONIONS

RING BOLOGNA

.r

~
~

MICHIGAN
YELLOW

"fROM OUR, BOUNTifUL DELI".
DIE KOWALSKI

';

'.
....
....

SWEET PACKAGED

WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE OF ANY COMBINATION
OF KOWALSKI SLICED OR PACKAGED MEAT PRODUCTS

'

CARROTS

KOWALSKI ,MEAT PRODUCT
(8199
: KOWALSKI ALL MEAT BOLOOIA

..

:.

".,

u.s. 110. 1

• ; PLAIN OR GARLIC

•

3 LB.

LB.

• KOWALSKI

SMOKED OR ROASTED KIELBASA

1

LB.

8239

BAG

,--------------

"

: ECKRICH OLD FASHIOIIED OR FOOTBALL LOAF

! WISCONSIN SWISS CHEESE
1_ LONGHORN CHEESE
SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE
ALL CHEESES BY THE PIECE SAVE $1
~ISCONSIN

52.29
69

LB

82
8199
69
'82
LB.
LB.

,

SWEET fiRM WASHIIiGTOIL STATE MOUIITAIII

-BARTLETT

IM~~~1ED
00

u.S. 110. 1

PEARS

~B.
LB.

LB.

FRESH CRISP

r ~:':::" WE CARRY"'1HE Fill ESt SELECTIONS OF FRESH OR
:
•

. ,

GRANNY SMITH

FRESH FROZEN FISH & SEAFOOD IN THE AREAl
,

~ FRESH FROZEN

FRESH FROZEN

LWHITE FISH

PERCH
FILLETS

8159

LB.

u.S. NO.1

APPLES

•

....

...
"-

LB.

"

•c,
Ul

4
REGULAR SIZE

LUX LIQUID
DETERGENT

'.~

--~

2~~~.

~

.....
~;\ ~

CORONET

WHITE,
ASSORTED
NORTHERN

JUMBO
TOWELS

BATHROOM
_TISSUE

HERit

c
r----=---~.59c) \ 98
SEVEN SEAS

LIPTON .
TEA BAGS

BUTYIRMILK
DRESSING

1005$229.

8FL

oz.

69c
SPARTAN

BEET
SUGAR

HEFTY 30 GAL.
64 FL.

SUPER ._IGHT
TRASH BAGS

OZ.

GOOD HUMOR STRAWBERRY

21~~L

ll_CE CREAM s~:~
"SANDWICHES
7::~:s
..

$248

WHILE

SUCH CRUST

...

WHITE BREAD

iiif"oET 3~

:
.........

l1:li

. POT'IES

Z

8v?T

THOMAS

~ NAIURALL Y GOOD

.~SLICED PEACHES OR
;:. WHOLE ,STRAWBERRIES

$139
2~~.

E~GLISH MUFFINS

·pt88

C

.

WE WELCOME
FOOD STAMPS

,

NO SALES TO
DEALER!> OR MINORS

...-

Cagers begin year with first victory
Last year the Northville girls' basket·
ball team began its 191M) season Idth a
loss and ended it ,.ith a loss en route to
a 6-%1 overall record.
Last ,.-eek Tuesday the Mustangs
dlaDged at least the fU'St half of the
above statement by thumping Milford.
S5-36, in a foul-plagued contest to open
the 1981season on a positive note.
"I'm very, very pleased ,.ith the
girls' performance,"
Northville coach
Gene Wagner said. "But, there still is a
lot of work to do yet.
"We're happy to get number one," he
added.
Northville had a chance to win its second game of the season against Novi
Tuesday night in a non-league match
up. The Mustangs open their home
season ,.ith a game against Redford
Thurston 6 p.m. Tuesday nlght.
Tnere were 55 fouls called in the
Milford game. \\ith 33 going against the
Redskins and 22 against Northville.
And it was those foul calls which

helped Northrille break open a dose
COOlest in the 0naI quarter.
The Mustangs
were leading 28-24
after three QlWtef's of play when a barrage of fouls was called against the
Redsk1ns to help Northville on its way
to a 27-poinl quarter.
In fad. the Mustangs nalled 13 coosecutive free throl.IS which Wagner
believes is a girls' cage record and IDa)'
possibly even be a boys' record.
The contest started slow with North\i1Ie leadiog U after the opening
period, but trailing 19-16at the half.
For the game, Northville connected
on 25 of 43 c:harity tos..<s for 60 percent,
"which is really good for us," Wagner
said. The Mustangs hit on 15 of 37 floor
shots for 40 percent.
"I would have liked to have had more
floor shots," the second year head mentor said, but he noted the foul situation
dictated fe\\'er field goal attempts.
Leading the scoring charges for Northville was All Western Six Conference

guard Jacque Nixon who tossed 18
points. She hit five Door shots to complement her eight-of-l0 periormanc:e
from the foul line.
Melinda House was the top rebouoder
for the Mustangs with 14 aDd sbe also
added 10 points. Sopbomore Doona
AekJey scored eight points aDd pla)'ed a
good game, according to WagDeI'.
Tracy Wilkinson added seven points,
while Leslie Kucker, Jenny Gans and
Marge Muller scored five, four and
three points, respectively.
One player who did not figure in the
scoring
was Melissa
McDaniel.
However, Wagner said she played a
strong floor game and added it depends
on the flow of the game whether she
figures in the scoring.
Since the Northville giris' basketball
program has not been overly successful
in recent years, the initial win Tuesday
showed Wagner some positive aspects.
"I have eight girls I feel confident
with. I can put anyone of them in and

out of the game aDd not lose anything.
Before, I had only three or four girls to
work with," WagDeI' expla1Ded. Last
team bad only six, sometimes
'
the results from the two
years of hard work the girls have been
putting in," he added.

.....
e

OFFICIAL
NOTICE OF SALE

years

seven players.
"I can see

Also, there is more balanced scoring
on the team this season compared to a
year ago,
Wagner noted the team lost to South
Lyon last year in its second game with
Nixon scoring every single Northville
point.
"I see some scoring help now,
whereas before, Nixon and House did
most of the scoring. Now anybody can
make a contributioo," he said.
Despite the positive outlook after one
game, Wagner cited there are some
tough teams left on the Northville
schedule which wiil create problems.

,

,

'

$585,000

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
1981SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
LIMITED TAX BONDS

'~,

~,~~~I

'

-.
:.~

I

J

.

I~.

.

'.

SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the above bonds will be received by •
the undersigned at the City Clerk's Office In the City Hall located at·
45225 West Ten Mile Road, Nov!, Michigan 48050, on Monday, the 21st
day of september, 1981,until 4:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Daylight Time, '
at which time and place said bids will be publicly opened and read.,. ,5ealed bids will also be received on the same date and until the same,
.'
time by an agent of the undersigned at the offices of Bendzlnski & Co" . 1318 Buhl Building, Detroit, Michigan 48226, when, slmultaneously_ they will be opened and read.
BOND DETAILS: Said bonds will be coupon bonds of the denomlna-'" ~
tion of $5,000each, dated February, 1, 1981,numbered In direct order
of maturity from 1 upwards and will bear Interest from their date
payable on December 1,1981, and semiannually thereafter.
_,
Said bonds will mature on the 1st day of June as follows:
" •~
$20,000
45,000
40,000
45,000

1982;
1983to 1990,inclusive;
1991to 1994,inclusive;
1995.

PRIOR REDEMPTION: Bonds maturing In the years 1982to 1990, in"''':
clusive, shall not be subject to redemption prior to maturity.
:' :

.

,

.",\-::'

Bonds maturing in the years 1991to 1995,inclusive, shall be SUb;' ': •
ject to redemption prior to maturity. at the option.of the City, in suclt!.. '.. ,
order as the City shall determine, on any Interest payment date on 01;':; "
after June 1, 1990. Bonds called for redemption shall be redeemed at
par and accrued interest to the date fIXed for redemption, plus a v ,
premium expressed in percentage of par value as follows:
.:- ....:

..........

2% of the principal amount of each bond redeemed prior to June tf
1993;
1% of the principal amount of each bond redeemed on or after June, •.
1,1993, but prior to maturity.

'~"='.

Thirty days notice of the call of any bonds for redemption shall b'e:' : .'
given by publication in a paper circulated in the State of Michigan']! ~
which carries, as part of its regular service, notices of sale of::' .municipal bonds. No further interest payable on bonds called for':',
redemption shall accrue a~er the date fixed for redemption, whether.
presented for redemption or not, provided the City has money, '.. ~
available for such redemption with the paying agent.
,' .. ' ,
INTEREST RATE AND BIDDING DETAILS: The bonds shall bear irh':: •
terest at a rate or rates not exceeding 12% per annum, to be fixed by':
the bids therefor, expressed In multiples of 1/8 or 1/20 of 1%, or both: ~
The interest on anyone bond shall be at one rate only, all bonds····
maturing in anyone year must carry the same interest rate and each .~
coupon period shall be represented by' one interest coupon. The dif- ~•.•
ference between the highest and lowest interest rate on the bonds":
shall not exceed two percent (2"10) per annum. No proposal for the pur- " ..
chase of less than all of the bonds or at a price less than 100% of their ' ~'
par value will be considered.
.
"
,. ,<
PAYING AGENT: Both principal and interest shall be payable at a bank'"
or trust company located in Michigan qualified to act as paying agent ;under State or United States law, to be designated by the original pur- ':
chaser of the bonds, who may also designate a co-paying ·agent,. ,. ,
.Y'hich ~ay be loca!~d outside of Michigan, qualified to act as paying, .,1)
~agent-under the' faw of the State In which located or of the Unlte~,'l
States, both of which shall be subject to approval of the undersigned.~ :
PURPOSE AND SECURITY: The bonds are issued in anticipation of •
the collection of special assessments for public improvements In cer; :
tain special assessment districts in said City, as set forth in the bond
authorizing resolution. The special assessments and interest thereon'"
•
are sufficient to pay the principal and interest on the bonds when due.
The liability of each special assessment district Is limited as set forth,!'
in the bond authorizing resolution. The bonds are a limited tax general ' ,
(full faith and credit) obligation of the City, and the City is obligated to •
pay debt service thereon as a first budget'obligation from its generaC'"
funds, including any collections of ad valorem taxes, but the ability of
the City to levy such taxes is subject to charter, statutory and constltu- .
tionallimitations.
" •
The rights or remedies of bondholders may be affected by--'
bankruptcy laws or other creditors' rights legislation now existing or-'
hereafter enacted,
<
,
GOOD FAITH: A certified or cashier's check in the amount of $11,700.,;
drawn upon an incorporated bank or trust company and payable to tt1~'-: .'
order of the Treasurer of the City must accompany each bid as "
guarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder, to be forfeited as t(~:
quidated damages if such bid be accepted and the bidder fails to ta~e~'
up and pay for the bonds. No interest shall be allowed on the good ~
faith checks and checks 'of the unsuccessful bidders will be promptly",
returned to each bidder's representative or by registered mall.
',.":
AWARD OF BONDS: The bonds will be awarded to the bidder whose;;
bid produces the lowest interest cost computed by determining, at, '
the rate or rates specified in the bid, the total dollar value of all interest on the bonds from October 1, 1981,to their maturity and deduc;"
tlng therefrom any premium.
LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified ap-proving opinion of Miller, canfield, Paddock and Stone, attorneys of
Detroit, Michigan, a copy of which opinion will be printed on the
reverse side of each bond, and the original of which will be furnished
without expense to the purchaser of he bonds at the delivery thereof.
The fees of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone for services rendered
in connection with such approving opinion are expected to be paid
from bond proceeds. Except to the extent necessary to Issue their unqualified approving opinion as to the validity of the above bonds,
Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone' has not been requested to examine or review and has not examined or reviewed any financial
documents, statements or materials that have been or may be furnished in connection with the authorization, issuance or marketing of the
bonds, and accordingly, will not express any opinion with respect to
the accuracy or completeness of any such financial documents,
__
statements or materials.
tDELIVERY OF BONDS: The City will furnish t>onds ready for execution
at its expense. Bonds will be delivered without expense tp the purchaser at Detroit, Michigan, Chicago, Illinois or New York, New York.
The usual closing documents, Including a certificate that no litigation
is pending affecting the Issuance of the bonds, will be delivered at the
time of the delivery of the bonds. If the bonds are not tendered for
delivery by twelve o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time, on the 45th
day following the date of sale, or the first business day thereafter if
said 45th day Is not a business day, the successful bidder may on that
day, or any time thereafter until delivery of the bonds, withdraw his
proposal by serving notice of cancellation, In writing, on the undersigned In which event the City shall promptly return tile good faith
@
deposit. Accrued Interest to the date of delivery of the bonds shall be :
paid by the purchaser at the time of delivery. Payment for the bonds
•
must be made In immediately available funds.
.
.:
CUSIP NUMBERS: CUSIP identification numbers will be printed on
:
the bonds, at the issuer's expense, except payment of the charge for
•
assignment of numbers which will be the purchaser'S responsibility.
:
Neither the failure to print such numbers on any bonds nor any error
with respect thereto shall constitute cause for a failure or refusal by
the purchaser thereof to accept delivery of and pay for said bonds In
accordance with terms of the purchase contract.
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS: Additional Information may be obtaln,d
from Bendzlnskl & Co., Municipal Finance Advisors, 1318 Buhl
Building, Detroit, Michigan 48226;telephone: (313)961-8222.
THE RIGHT IS RESERVEDTO REJECT ANY OR All BIDS.
~
ENVELOPES containing the bids sould be plainly marked "Proposal
for 1981Special Assessment limited Tax Bonds,"
::-.
'J<

WBITS
:-BLEPRAX'1'
. SAItE
•

SEPTEMBER 17, 18, 19
THURSDAY
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY ONLY!

•
ALL SALES FINAL

•
CASH

&

CARRY ONLY

•
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE ARE NOW OPEN
FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 7:30
.-,

I

•

Our Prices Are
Too Low
To Quote!

UNCLAIMED
DISCONTINUED
"~ ;,DAMaG'ED.~
AND
OVER-STOCKED
MATERIALS
Just a few examples:
•

Discontinued Paneling

•

-

Barn Kits

•
Doors & Windows

•
Zero Clearance
Fireplaces

•
6' Wood & Alum. Door,
Walls from $100.00

•
Fencing

•
Discontinued Ceiling Tile

•
Paint from $1.00 a gallon

•
Decorative spindles

•
Treated Lumber

and many, many
more items at
nyou MAKE AN OFFER"
PRICES

B.A. SMITB

4!

Geraldine stipp
Clerk, City of NO'll:

Lumber fI Supplies (YourHWlunkloVetue)
28575 GRAND RIVER (aear 8 NIle)
474-6610 or 5)5-8440

"

APPROVED: Dec. 9, 1980
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

I

@'

•.---

•

~harity events slated

THE

WRENCH

RKS,HC.

~
tDte to square dance or maybe want
to {earn bow?
_
1'ben cheek out the speclal fundrq,ing'Square Dance sponsored by the
IIP.1hvUle Community Recreation
Wllpartment to take place Sunday at the
cotununlty buIJdlng.
Cost Is $4.50per person with the pro~
going toward the purchase of
dr4peries and traverse rods for the winthe
fu square dance room.
dancing In the "barn" room
take place from 6-8 p.m. for new
daicers and 8-10p.m. for mainstreampll$-one dancers. Doug McKinnon will
do lhe calling.
"
Ip the gym area, dancing will take
, ~e
from 7-10p.m. with rounds and

squares for levels plus one, plus two
and advanced.
.
Door prizes also willbe given away at
the benefit.
For further Information, call the
recreation department at 349-0203.

]S

Motor Vehicle Repairs
7351 Chubb Road
Northville, Michigan 48167

348-;0340

Northville bikers who would like to
donate their time and energy are urged
to participate in the "Wheels for Life"
Bike-a-thon for St. Jude Childern's
Research Hospital at 9:30 a.m.
september 26.
,
This year's ride is being dedicated for
Terry, a leukemia patient at St. JUde.

Gordon Hilliard

Interested persons should cootact
Barbara Aldred at 349-1583.

NOWOPEN 8 A.M.-5 P.M. 5 Days, Sat. 8 A.M.-Noon

Ind

Mike Terry

Doing repairs on all motor vehicles,
motorcycles, and heavy equipment.
Specialists In motor home repairs
We offer Road Service, No Towing
Certified mechanic on duty
Our repair faCility is licensed by the
State a Michigan

LIVONIA JEWISH~ TENT
CONGREGATION
SALE
HIGHHOLYDAYS
SERVICES

MO~~~~. ~t~U~~~~~29

"

·~

Rabbi Martin D. Gordon '
Officiating
TICKETS AVAILABLE
474-5557
421-5439
31840 W. Seven Mile

Boys and itrls'Iii third
through ninth grade can
sign up to play in the
youth basketball league.
The season runs January
through March. However,
coaches are needed and
f
anyone interested should
~
~There is an organiza- contact Pete Talbot at
.
tlonal'meeting at 7 p.m. 349-0203. •
Thesday, October 6, at
.l1e community building
Open swim'will resume
feSra·men's and women's October 3 at the high
b~sketballleague.
schoolpooJ.
'

Sports
shorts
•
•,

'AlI'right joggers, time to prepare for the Second
~ual "Discover Northville" Rotary Run to take
-pbc~ll a.m. October 4is at a premium.
'. :Th~10and five kilometer races will begin at the
lI4>rtll..ville
DoWl'srace track.
.
:The.entry fee is $6 onor before Mondayand $9 the
<ijlyof the race. Trophies will be awarded to the top
fl'vefinishers in each division with T-shirts given to'
ab entrants.
- :Men's divisions are ages 13 and under, 14-17,1823,24:.29,31).39,40-49
and 50artd over. Women's divislons.are 17and under, 18-23,24-29and 30and over.
:AIf,proceeds from the race will,be used for the
community and International Rotary projects.
: For further information, call 348-1509
or 421).2m.
• : Nonhville's Chamber of COmmerce is sponsorittg its first golf outing October 7 at the Fox Hills
qounp-yClub,8768North Territorial.
'
• The'Chamber is looking for interested golfers to
p~ay18holes and, if they wish, partake in a threemeat buffet afterward. A cash bar is available all
<$ay.G.1t lz..::-; ~t: ... -!_ ~ ::J"·;lG:"',) ,[l.s.J ,t_.
_
ICOstis $27.50per per§6!i=forthe golf and dinfier. ' '
11on~Wlsiies'onlY to gof(ilie castis $17.50.The cost
is $12for the dinner.
'
: FQr more information, call the chamber at 3491640.6etween9a.m.and 1p.m.
__

e·
,
$t.:.artt of season delayed

.f~fMustang
•

swimmers

, ; Just when the Northville girls swimming team
i'as',ready to begin its season Saturday, it was
gostponed.
: The Mustangs were to have competed in the
PIYMOUthSalem Invitational, but according to
«oactiBill Dicks there was scheduling conflict and
Olemeet was rescheduled for Saturday.
; Ifllltead, the Mustangs who opened their 1981'
. ~amllaign against Ypsilanti Tuesday, will face
~ivo~ia Bentley 7p.m. Thursday at home and then
eompete in the Salem Invitational.
: Despite the setback, Dicks said his 14-member
team was working hard and practices were good.
: "I think we should do alright," he said.
: Hopefully,there won't be anymore delays.

t

~.'Because You're
.' a Non-Smoker ...
"

"
"

For several \'ears now. Citizens Insurance Com·
pany of Amellca has been keepmg a walchful

l~'

eye on how household fires get staned.And.

••
"L'

•

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS

:'.
',,'

.~
II

• .;

I:'
".
.., •
:-.:

we've discovered that non·smokers stand out
fromlhecrowd.
That'swhywe'r~ffellnga
10%
discount for non,smoklng homeowners.
All you have to do toqualofv for the d,scouot IS
vellfy that no resident of your household has
smo~ed for the past year, and your Clt,zens
homeowners premiums Will be reduced by
10%. lI's thai sImple .
Stop III and see, or call your local CItizens
Agenl today He's got alilhe detaIls on Ihe to%
discount for non·smc kmg homeowners

-,C)

':
".
.'.

Thee"' •• ns 10" Non.SmoldllQ
Homeowners Dlscoun'P
-forM_'honJIIs''''.HHltftoflt.

~~A~

~(JOI!DARD·TALMAY
..

AGENCY. INC.

;"

624-1531

624-4544

363-7165

345 N. Pontiac T~all, Walled Lake, MI
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 I.m.-Noon;

Thurs•• Fri., & Sat.
October 1,2& 3

r~"'"

Bring In this ad
for a FREE Gift

- Honda Generators
- Bosch PowerTools
• Jonsered ChainSaws
- "Euroclean" Pressure
Cleaners

1 p.m.aS p.m.

"
I.

- C.P. Air Hammers
-HandTools
- Masonry Saws .
-Industrial Supplie

"We carry tools forConlraclors,lnduslrlai
__ ,.
~

There .is an organizational meeting at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, October 6, at
the community buIJding
for a cOoed volleyball
league.

..J'

..~~

Thurs.. Oct. 8

"

·c

',.

YOM KIPPUR

~Registration for fall
r~creation
classses
. b!lgins Monday. The
brochures were mailed
tijisweek.

,

~i

& Wed .. Sept. 30

Bee
·- . briefs

There is a special
r~reation
commission
DlJ*!tibgat 8p.m. Monday
at· city hall with both the
, township
board
of
, .~t~
an~ city council.

~

~

'"

,

.

& Home use"

CUmNGPRODUCTS,'nc.

,

,,'
'.

25100Novl Rd., Novi.
348-8860

.~
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Youth soccer returns for local teams
·

I)

; Youtb &oceeI' Is back.. After taklng a
8IIDIDeJ' recess, youth soccer teams
from NortbvIlle began play for the fall

I)fasoacbiDg the weekend.
· Some teams were successful in winDfOg add others were not so fortunate,
~
still others found themselves in
~games.

·

:

UNDER·I0BOYS

: Northville No.3 United 9, Northville

No.

4 Strikers 1: there was plenty of
SCOring in this contest as the United's
¥att 8eposbad five tallies.
'.1be remainder of .the scoring was
dooe by Jason FJading, Chuckie Taylor,
!.any Osiecki and Erik Bauss. Kyle
Lakin and Sean Mackie were cited for
stroog defensive play.
; Jason Nunn scored the first goal of
!be year for the Strikers. 'Matt Wilson
cited for good defensive play.
~ Northville NO.5 Raiders I, Plymouth

was

·

No. 100: It was a stroog defensive game
with Dave Smith scoring the lone goal
of the game. Paul McCreadie and Eddie
Petit both played strong defensive
games.
Plymouth No.9 7, Northville No.6
Tornadoes 0: even though the Tornadoes were blanked, Lee Hyland and
Paul Butt played well for the losers.
Jason Vertrees was strong in goal by
allowing only one goal in 16 attempts.
In other games, Plymouth No. 4
downed Northville No.1 Hot Spurs, 6-0;
Plymouth No.6 defeated Northville No.
2 Rowdies, 6-0; and the Northville No.7
Celtics had a bye.
UNDER-12 BOYS
Farmington No.6 2, Northville No. 1
Rovers 1: it was a close and physical
game with Farmington coming out on
top. Mike Karfis scored the lone Northville goal on a penalty shot.

$1400 COMPLETE!!!
Fluid

Note: This is a complete
transmission service. no
hidden extras

FREE TOWING-ONE DAYSERVICE
NATIONWIDEWARRAm
ese

Ions

~-I

LIVONIATRAUMISSION27950 W. 5 Mile -

522-2240

FARMINGTONTRAUMISSION

\

30400 Grand River - 47~1400

NORTHVILLETRAUMISSION
5 Mile I;ld. at Northville Rd.
420-0444 (In Plymouth)

·
·
;

e

•

I

Newton had two assists and Larabell
assisted on the other goal. Ben CUster
played well defensively.
Northville No. 6 Cobras 5, Plymouth
No. 111: Andy Fitzpatrick scored a hat
trick (three goals) in leading Northville
to victory. Andy Bachman and Steve
Austin each scored once. Tagg Smith
had two assists, while Austin added
one.
Scott Howell and Pat Fagan played
well defensively for the winners.
UNDER-19 GIRLS
Northville No. 1 5, Plymouth 1: Sue
Borthwick had three goals and Amy
Nieuwkoop and Joan Robson each
tallied once for the winners.
Northville No.2 6, Farmington 9: The
game was dominated by Northville
with Cindy Martin scoring five times
and Marge Muller once for the winners.
Jacque Nixon and Martina Mellon were
cited for their ~ood play.

Northville's junior varsity football team opened Its season with a bang over
Redford Thurston, 38-8,last Thursday.
The Mustangs sprinted to a 22-0 halftime lead and never looked back in chalking up their initial victory of the season.
The next contest for the jayvees Is Thursday on the road at 7 p.m. against
WesUand John Glenn. Northville will be looking to turn the tables on John .
Glenn, who defeated the Mustangs last year.
Tailback John Quinn bolted off right tackle for 14 yards and the first Northville touchdown of the game. He then followed his blockers for the two-point
conversion as the first quarter ended with Northville leading 8-0.
The initial six pointer was set up by Mike Wissman's interception. He had
scored a tOuchdown on the play, but It was called back because of a clipping
penalty against Northville.

• Where applicable

a

.--------------------,
Colts cruise past
Wesltand in opener

Using a strong offensive performance, the Northville/Novi Colts varsity
squad whipped the Westland Comets 31-12 in a JunIor Football Assclatlon : .,
contest."
~
The Colts were paced by Dlon Earehart and Eric Morfe, the two combining for 180yards and four touchdowns.
"
The first score of the game came on a razzle-dazzle play when the Colts
ed a double reverse of Mike Hillinger to Morte to Earehart for a six-yard '
touchdown.
"'~
Eric Terlecki scampered 27 yards for another six pointer early in the
cond quarter with John Taschner running in for the extra point.
: ..
The final Colt tally of the first half came when Morfe ran 25-yard '
toUchdown late in the second stanza. The score came after an excellent
defensive performance by Paul Newitt, John Lobbla, Jeff Bainbridge and ~
Scott Holloway.
'
'
Westland !inally put some points on the board early in the third quarter on "
a 45-yard toUchdown pass. However, Earehart quickly got the Colts another
.
six pointer on a 5-3-yard run.
The Colts' next game is 1 p.m. Sunday against the Ann Arbor Packers at
the Northville High SChool football field.

uS-

se: "

!'t

Nortpville JV gridders
d()WDThurston, 38-8

SUMMER SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION
'SERVICE
- Change Transmission
• Adjus~ Bands· I
- Replace Filter- Replace Pan-Gasket
- Complete Road Test

Mike Lewis on defense and SCott
Steckly were key defensive performers,
while Ken Splgarelll and Karfis were
cIted for outstanding forward play.
Northville No.4 Tornado 4, Northville
No. 3 United 0: Jim Burkowski, Mike
Mathes, Jeff Wesley and Jay Griffith
all tallied for the winners. VInI Muzzln
had a good game in goal, while Jeff Higgins and Jeff Terwin played well at
mid-field.
Northville No. 5 KnIghts 3, FarmIngton No. 10 1: the KnIghts received
scoring from Dave Moore and two goals
from Tom Ursel to secure the win. The
goals were asststed by David Buckland,
Ron McDonald and Antonio Pacheco.
Brad Grier, Keith Graham, Wayne
Magnan and Eric Bemer played well
defensively.
Northville No.7 Arsenal 3, Plymouth
No. 10;2: two goals by John Larabell
and another Robert Heaton proved' to
be enough for Northville to win. Ian

~

','

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

Enioy the Beauty
of Northern
.. Michigan' 5
FALL COLOR
SPECTACULAR .~,

The Mustangs scored twice in the second quarter with fullback Dave Wilson
scampering in from eight yards. Tight end Mike Weber caught the two-point
conversion pass for a 16-0Mustang advantage.
The final tally of the first half came when fullback John Klokkenga dove over
from two yards. Northville missed the conversion try.
,
Northville expanded Its'lead to 30-0 when middle linebacker Todd Deal Intercepted a Thurston pass and returned it 41 yards for the TO. Wissman caught
a slant pass over the middle for the two-point conversion.
.
The lead QIcreased in the fourth stanza when Matt Meyer tackled a Thurston
runner in the end zone for a safety. Northville's final score came when Ernie
Bock ran for a 28-yard touchdown.
\

1FREEWITH 4
Buy 4 gaIIoM of allY OlympIc

OFFER

PIoduct. get 1free.

EXTENDED

THRU

SEPT. 21, 1981

kl-.....,;,,;.~

.............. --~---

......

OLYMPIC
Clear

"

6

Wood·

Preservative

'

f$~~~\)S"

~

With purchase of '
4 gallons of
~
Olympic Product .:

ALL

WA,-LPAPER

10-50%, OFF'

Thurston averted the shutout when it scored on a five-yard pass play with 20
seconds left in the contest and added the two-point conversion.
For the game, Northville had 236 total yards with 213 coming on the ground
and 23 through the air. Meanwhile, Thurston could only muster up 60 yards offensively against the Mustang defense.
.
Quinn led all Northville runners with 71 yards in 15attempts, while Brian Jennings added 51 yards In only three attempts. Other top runners Include Wilson
with 42 yards and Bock with 37.
In the passing department, quarterback Mike Sylvestre completed three of
seven for 23 yards. Wissman made one attempt, but it fell incomplete.

•
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SEPTEMBER
and OCTOBER
E

LUNCHE·ON

let us book your
private parties or
group outings
on board Michigan's
newest, liveliest, happiest

COLOR TOURS

$1200

"PARTY SHIP"
LAKE
CHARLEVOIX
CRUISES

BAY QUEEN ',SEA HAWK CRUISES
113 Bridge Street
Charlevoix, MI49720
/
1·616·547 -9032

/

I 1·800·632·5550
Toll Free Number

AI/ClIII,.,
d.porl I,om b,idg.
indownlown
Chori.voi.

'

·
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--.Supplement to the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers & Sliger Home Newspapers

Oakway Symphony Orchestra

.,

1

,

(

Francesco DiBlasi

~
~

Music 'Director & Conductor

1
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Maria Meirelles

;.-

.......
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Ani and Ida Kavafian

Flavia Varani

,
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Harbinger Oanc~Company

Tel-Twelve Mall thanRs the
OaRway Symphony for SJracinSJour communities
with fine music and distinctive artists.

@lr!!:t~!~~~JY'9~1
l_(
- --------------------This special section has been prepared by the Oakway Symphony Society with the support of the
business community to help raise funds to support the Oakway Symphony Orchestra..
.. ..
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. Oakway Symphony Orchestra

September,

•

1981

Colonial House

Oakway Symphony

.salutes
Oakway Sym phony Orchestra
and extends Best Wishes

/

for another season
of beautiful music
COLONIAL

•

Thank you for making
our community
sound better
than ever...

HOUSE

Since 1937

Visit our Pennsylvania House Gallery
of Fine Quality American Traditional Furniture

Carpeting·

Wallpaper·
,

Gifts - Decorating

Counsel

20292 MIDDLEBEL T (south of 8 Mile)
LIVONIA - 474-6900

MADONNA COLLEGE
'If'

~~
~

~

twelve oaks mall
• Career-oriented Bachelor Degrees in Inscrumental/Vocal
Performance, Music Educarion and Music Management
• Oakway Symphony Srudenr Co.Ops/Imern.
ships
• Scholarships and Financial Aid
• Individual Turoring, Day/Evening Classes

I JI~Amv~;~

-

COLLEGE INFORMATION DAYS: SUNDAY OCTOBER IS/NOVEMBER 22

If/I

:~~~E~P.M.
2

MADONNA
COLLEGE
I i\onia. Michigan

,181 SO
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September, 1981

Oakway Symphony Orchestra

Oakway Symphony Orchestra
francesco Di Blasi, Music Director and Conductor

SIX SUNDAYS AT TURt:t: O'CLOCK
r--

I

II

AN fVfNING ON BROADWAY

III

BRAUMS AND MfIRfLLf:S

Saturday, October 3.8:00 p.m.
Sunday, October 4. 3:00 p.m.
Harrison High School (12 Mile west of
Middlebelt)

UARBINGfR DANCf COMPANY
Sunday, January 24. 3:00 p.m.
Harrison High School (12 Mile west of
Middlebelt)

Sunday, November 15.3:00 p.m.
Groves High School (13 Mile at
Evergreen, Birmingham)

..

Maria Meirelles. pianist,will perform the Brahms
Concerto No. I. Last season Ms. Meirelles played all
32 of the Beethoven Sonatas in six concerts at
Orchestra Hall, with superb reviews. She also
performed this same series in Mexico. as well as at
the University of Michigan. commemorating
Beetho~en's 150th birthday. Maria Meirelles has
made numerous appearances in recital, concert
and on TV in Mexico, South America and in the
United States.

MdoJil'~ from BronJw:lV'" grl':ttc,r will makc
(\lr :l thrilling c\·cnlllg. rl'\'j\'lng ,'our (onJe,r
rnu,ilal mcmoric:,. You \\ III hl, humming thl"l'
runl" for Ja\'~ afrl'r\\'arlk
Tbl' I'er(orm:lllle ll'ill havl' out't:mJinl.!
'(lloi,t~. anJ will he full\' ,t:lIll'd \1 ith 1l1'tlInll'~,
altlon and prop'. ErlK',t lone' IIill ,haft' in rhe
umJul tlllg. AnJre\I' Hl'nJer'on " I'roJlIl tIon
Comulr:mL Ralph Valarka. D,rl'~tor.

DO~'T MISSTHIS ONE!

Harbinger i'lichigan s first professional dance
cornpan} no\\ celebrating their tenth annhersar}
, will appear \\ ilh the orchestra on the second half of
this concert. With tlarblllger's e'ICiling lepertoire
this promises to be an oUlstanding altracllOn
Lisa
Nlllloak is Founder and Artistic Direclor of the
tlarbinger Dance Compan}.
Before inlermission the orcheslra \\ ill perform
the Prokoriell Classical S} mphon}. This dl'lIghlful
miniature S}mphOll} \\ith Its cOlltelllpOrar}
rh~ thms and harmonics
\\as Prokorieff s ans\\er to
Critics \\ ho qucstioned his abillt} 10 compose 111
the <.Iasslcal IdIOm

..

Your rhoKl' of t\IO pl'rfi mlal1ll".
'

v

IV

YOUNG ARTIST WINNfRS

VI

IICARMENII

GORDON STAPLES

Sunday, February 14. 3:00 .R.m.
Madonna College (Jeffries (1-96)and
Levan)

W>

The Oakway Symphony
sponsors Ihe largest Artbl
Competition in Michigan,
wilh the greatest number
of exlremely lalenled
musicians who arc on their
way to careers in solo perfor·
mance. Pri7es lolaling
$3.000 will be awarded by
the l'Iichigan FOllndJtion for
the Arts. and the winners will
have an audition with the
Detroil Symphony Orcheslra for
an <1ppearanceat a Youth
Concer!.
You are inviled to altend the
fina' auditions. It will be a
memor<1blee'lperience Come 10
Madonna College Janu,uy 15 & 16
belween 9.00 and 4:30. All of the
contestants arc fine musicians.
and among lhe wlnncrs may be
found the greal solo artists of
Io III 01 row, You may hear a futurc
Van Cliburn. J;uncs Tocco or Ani
Kavafian.
The 1982 competition will be for
orchestrallnslrumenlalisls,
under 25 ycars of age as of
February Ill. who live or attend
school in southeastern Michigan.
For more Information, wrile 10 Ihe
Oakway Symphony. I'osl Office
no~ 171, Farminglon 48024.

Sunday, March 14. 3:00 p.m.
Southfield-Lathrup High School (12 Mile
west of Soulhfield)

Sunday, May 16.3:00 p.m.
Harrison High School (12 Mile west of
Middlebelt)

It is wilh great pleasure that Oak\\a) \\ill prl'.,cnl
Gordon St,lpiLs JS soloisl performing Ihe
Tchaikov'iky Violin Concerlo. 1hi'> dcltl<lnding
concerto is one of the most popul.Jr 'iolo'l in thc
rcperlom:.
Mr. Staple!> c..oncertm,l.,ll'r 01 thc Delroil
Symphony Orche!>tra since 1968 came 10 Delrolt
ill 1956 as A.,sistant Concerlmaster. "rior 10 Ihh Ill'
\\ as Concerlmasler of the Ne\\ Orleans
I'hilharmonic.
One 01 his firsl concerl ,tppc,lr,tI1CC.,
in the Delroil area W,ISin 1956 \,ith Ihe Delroil
Lillie SYlllphon} '111'1etropolit<ln Ikach ulHll'r lhc
dlre<.lion 01 i'lr. Oi Ula'ii

Bizet s Carmen is one of the mosl dramatic
operas in the history of the lyric ·stage. a work thai
towers above all plays and operas of the period. It
is an opera of unique impact: its lyrical parts
dis!>eminale a tender and suave melancholy, and
lhe work as a whol(' has an almost brutal force.
Carmen will be presented in a two· hour version
with four acts, fUlly staged with soloisls and
chorus. The entire produclion will be under the
direction of Alice Engram, lfead of the Voice
Department at Oakland University.

. ,,";. \
,

NINTII ANNUAL CABARI;>TCONCI:RT
L
. 3 1982 8

Saturday, April.
. p.m.
Madollna College (Jcfflies (HUi) 8( I.cviln)
,
.
ff' . I'
f h Oakway
StelOway IS the 0 ICla plano 0 t e
Symphony
Orchestra .. Av~i1ablc .~~l.y at
Ham~ell,M~sic,
Inc. - Llvonaa,
...
:: ..'.'.

• Sonny Eliol

nMraling Allan Sherman'~ hilariou, comedy "Peler and the Commi"ar"
(a
\alire ha\ed on "Peler and the WoU''') • Nonhern Ballet performing Ihe dance:'equence'
o( "Peler and the Commi"ar." Michelle Wol(e. Director· Judilh Premin. ,oprano, (rom
Performing Artim Unlimiled. \inging light da\\it'lll and popular songs~GUC\I Condul"
tor,: Si'ler M. Frailcilene Van De Vyver. Erne" A. )one\ • A Ra(fle wnh a chance to

CantlUCIIhe Oakway Symphony Ouhema,
liar and Snack' availahle (rom 7:00 P.M. Price 56.00
Dhcounl (or advance eurcha\e of fulliahles .
Taliles\caiins~": ~():'T~hlenea~i~g III .

s~o.

For furtber
information call

476-6544

'",er M r"ll<llrn.
\'an

n. "".,

rrnC" A )onr'
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FRIENDS OF OAK WAY

C0A~AY-a community ~rchestra ...
...~~.

DOLORES GRAHAM ALLiSON, "".
Dance Coordinator, City of
-4f
Southfield Cultural Arts Division ~
Artistic Director "Kaleidoscope"
~

a community ~ollege

i

working together.

ASHTON & COMPANY
Jack H. Wren, Account Executive
Birmingham, MI 48008
644-8311

CADILLAC PLASTIC
& CHElVIICAL CO.
Birmingham, MI 48008
DUGLASS, DUGLASS, INC.
29629 Southfield Road
Southfield, MI 48075
.

.
'

ELGIN .BUILDERS, INC.
21415 Civic Center Drive
Southfield, MI 48075
/

GOWING lNSURANCE CO.
Delmer C. Go\ying, Jr.
Birmingham, MI 48003

.

HOYEM-BASSO ASSOC., INC .
25 W. Long Lake Road
Bloomfield, MI 48013

,

· i
LOBB HUMIDIFIER COMPANY
3080 Oakley Park
Walled Lake, MI 48088

With Orchard Ridge Campus' new Fine Arts complex in the background,
Oakway Conductor Francesco Di 81asi, Professor Wallace Smith, and Dean
of Arts & Sciences Don Nichols review final plana for the bUilding,

Orchard Ridge Campus, Oakland
Community College offers full transfer
programs in Liberal Arts and Sciences as
well as a wide variety of career programs.
For further information call:
Auburn Hills Campus, 2900 F~atherscone Rd.,
Auburn Heights, MI48057 - 852-1000;
Highland Lakes Campus, 7350 Cooley Lake Road,
Union Lake, MI48085 - 363-7191;
Orchard Ridge Campus, 27505 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills, MI48018 - 476-9400;
Southeast Campus System:
Royal Oak Campus, 825 S. Washington,
Royal Oak, MI48073 - 552-8900;
Southfield Campus, 22322 Rutland Drive,
Southfield, MI48034 - 552-8900.

J\
~~fI1.~~

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Clare Cronkright, CLU
Detroit, MI
961-8301

:= :~
--'

~

JAMES C. SCOTT
Landscape Architect
27 W. Long Lake Road
Bloomfield, MI 48013
112

~i:.

~

~~~~)
:

...I

'-'

t:\ SHEILL-HILLIS UPHOLSTERING
~~1I 18907 Schoolcraft

t 31 Detroit, MI

TENNIS STRING INTERNATIONAL
A. J. Ferrari, President
Royal Oak, MI 48067
542-9018

Oakway thanks these and all other supporters
If you want to be a friend too, please con~act the Oakway office at 476~6544

-

,

m

...
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Become a meDiber of Oakway

OFFICIAL PIANO OF
THE OAKWA Y SYMPHONY

Sustaining Members:
Suggested Contribution
$25.00 to $49.00 (Includes 6 tickets) ......•.......
$ 40.00
Patrons:
$50.00 to $99.00 (includes 12 tickets) .•..•..•..••.
$ 70.00
Sponsors:
$100.00 to $500.00 (Includes 12 tickets) •••••••••••
$200.00
We are happy to accept a pledge for Membership at this time.
You will be billed later.
General Admission
• Special (Student, Senior Citizen): $12.00
Season Tickets (6):$25.00
Special (Student, senior Citizen): $ 2.50
Single Admission $ 5.00

There are few secrets left lOday in the art of
piano manufacturing. The materials used and
the skills employed are known lO all. Why.
then, does tire STEINWAY PIANO stand alone
in the eyes of the music world as the standard
of how a pi.ano should sound and perform?
LISTEN lO the answer at HAMMELL MUSIC
where you can select from Michigan's Largest
display of Grand Pianos.

. Southeastern Michigan's Exclusive Steinway Franchised lJealer.

1i4MMI:LL MU~I(;. I~(;.
15630 Middlebelt

"Since 1948"
(North of Five Mile)

Livonia

Tickets may be used for any or all subscription concerts,
Tickets available at: M.adonna College, Hammell Music.
Symphony Office: 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m, Phone: 476--6544, 522-7846.

427-0040

Sode:t1, IDe:.

Oakway S~ny

£0. Box 171, Farmington, l'Iidligan 48024•

The Oakway Symphony Orchestra
- Proudly Presents
:'The Company Four"
Part of the season opener '~n Evening .onBroadway"
Saturday and Sunday, October 3 and 4,1981

Membership: Sustainlng
Sponsor $

Patron $,_"
My check is enclosed 0 Pledge 0

$

My check is endosed for $,
Tickets:
No.
Single TIckets:
No.
(6) Season

_ See page 3 for details.

_

Special nckets: No.
SpedaJ Single TIckets: No.

Name

I

_

_

Phone

Address

.. ,

City "

I

Zip

State

II

Please truike checks payable to the Oakway Symphony Society. Gifts are de-ductible.under

the Fedet'al Tax Laws.

To further support the Oabvay

I

Symphony) please include a stamped self~

_J

addressed envelope for the return of your tickers.

I

These concerts are partially made possible through a grant from the Michigan

L~d~w~.
~

Mark Vondrak. David Pulice, Barbara Scanlon, and Marily
Hedquist perform under the direction of Ralph Va/atka.

~

~,

~
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Aldous Huxley

Best wisl1es to the Oakway Symp~
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All,right! Pontiac's new specially equipped J2000
High Mileage Coupe is here. And with its standard
fOUr-CY!inde~gin)nd
manual transmission,and
EPA without air conditioning
~.
EST. and power steering, it
MPG offers you the kind of
economy that makes road work a sheer pleasure.
Use the estimated mpg for comparison. Your
mileage may differ depending on speed, distance,
weather. Actual highway mileage lower.
Now th~ joy of our new J2000 Coupe doesn't
end with good mileage. Once you ease into the
cockpit, you'll know exactly what we mean. The
standard fully reclining front bucket seats, striking
instrument panel and floor-mounted 4-speed
manual transmission with overdrive make it a
driver's delight. There's also standard side window
defoggers, a Delco-GM AM radio with integral
digital clock (may be deleted for credit) and multi-

47 30

functional lever awaiting your every command.
Suddenly, driving is fun again. Standard frontwheel drive, rack and pinion steering and a
taut suspension system help our J2000 Coupe
uncurl corners and smooth out rough spots.
Of course, we knew you'd want a car that looks
as good as it feels. So we gave this sporty new
J2000 a wedge-shaped design that not only helps
make it aerodynamic, but stylishas well. Itadds up to
one high mileage car you won't ever want to park.
So come on. Treat yourself to the new Pontiac
J2000 High Mileage Coupe. ,Orany of our-other
exciting new J Generation models- 2-dodr coupe,
3-door hatch, 4-door sedan and 4-door wagon.
J2000. A neat new way to hit the street. At your
Pontiac dealer now.
Some Ponhacs are equipped with engines produced
by other GM divisions. subsidiaries or affiliated
'companies worldwide. See your dealer for details.

NEW PONTIAC12000
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Orchestra

The Oakway Symphony Orchestra conducted by FralJce~co DiBlasi

~,~

OAKWAY MUSIC TEACHERS
Emily Mutter Austin, violin
25136 East Roycourt
Huntington Woods 399-1222
Jacob Becker, cello
30212 Southfield Road
Southfield 642-3458
Jonathan Boyd, bassoon
22414 Walsingham
Farmington Hills 476-0281
Francesco Di Blasi, brass instruments,
piano, harmony and theory
16901 Fairfield
Livonia 425-8618
Wayman Ezell, harp
1410 Iroquois
Detroit 331-2862
Barbara Grover, oboe, English horn
28988 Lake Park Drive
Farmington Hills 553-7238
Pamela Hill, flute, piccolo
425 East Liberty
Milford 685-8555
June Houser, violin, viola
18810 Bungalow Drive
Lathrup ViII~ge 557-4802
Mark Jones, percussion
959 Sunrise Park Drive
Howell 517-546-6547

Michael Mainguth, violin
22322 Roxford
Redford 535-6489
Virginia Mekjian, violin
31810 Coronet Drive
Farmington Hills 553-0197
Howard Mitchell, trombone, euphonium
5408 Hammersmith Drive
West Bloomfield 661-5386
Lauran Mitchell, clarinet
5408 Hammersmith Drive
West Bloomfield 661-5386
Andrea Moon, piano
18236 Middlebelt Road
Livonia 422-5875
Brian Moon, trumpet
18236 Middlebelt Road
Livonia 422-5875
Florence Robbins, violin
4075 Green Lake Road
West Bloomfield 363-5343
Jo Anne Ross. violin, viola
659 Kirts, Apt. C 204
Troy 362-0236
~

,. ~~.

t

f,.~

...

~ ~
.... .;,

"''''
~;-.:~

~

Some of the Oakwa y members enjoying good taste
and good times at the Botsford Inn. (From feft to
right) Al Drobish, Kathi Green, Jalnes Anhut,
Maestro DiBlasi, Lauran Mitchell and Robert CJ.aines.

Best Wishes for Another
Successful Season from
lJAot~forb 1Jnn
SHOWPLACE OF THE MIDWEST
"SINCE

/

.• ~o.....,.~"'_'_""""".

'"

-

Advertising
is the'
song of business.
We knowhow
to orchestrate it.
Among our many clients who seem to like the arrangement
are GM, Pontiac, Cadillac, Kirsch, Mr. Goodwrench, Detroit Diesel Allison,
General Mills, The American Dairy Association, Michigan Consolidated Gas,
Fruehauf, Budweiser, Whirlpool, Florists'Transworld Delivery, Amoco,
Detroit Free Press, Dow, General Tire and Budd.

Bloomf,old Hills. Atlanta. ChIcago. Los Angolos Mlnnoapolls/SI
Paul. Now York St LouIs. San FrancIsco Adolaldo
Amstordam. Alhons. Auckland. Barcolona. BIlbao. Bnsbano, Brussols. Cape Town. Copenhagon Franklurt. Hamburg HelSinkI
Hong Kong. JOhannosburg. London. Madnd. Molbourno. Moxlco CIty. MIlan. Oslo, Pans. Porth. Protona, Romo. Salisbury.
Siockholm. Sydnoy. Toronlo. Valoncla. V,onna. Wolllngton. Zunch

Banquet
"A National

LODGING

Facilities

Regist.red

Historic Site"

1836"

28000 Grand River at 8 Mile Rd., Farmington

D1\rcy-MacManus & Masius-Advertising

GOOD FOOD

( 474-4800

I

Writing a letter'is simple. Writing an effective' letter,
however, is a little harder. And there are a few things
you probably ought to know before you prepare a
letter to send to your congressman or to a government official.

FREE "HOW TO" BOOK.ihe Budd Company
believes that'participation in government
decisions is every American's right. To that end,
Budd has prepared a free booklet that includes,
~ helpful tips on how to create effective lettersletters that not only get received but also
get understood. The book also includes
-Washington D.C. addresses. So if you have
something to tell Washington this booklet
can help your message get through fast and
clear. For your free copy just write to: Public
_ Affairs, The Budd Company, 3155 Big
Beaver Road, Troy, Michigan 48084.
Write today. Then start righting the
situation in Washington by writing
what you think.

"

•

w'~il'li'\ou
SEETHIS SIBI '

YOU'LLKlDW . ~
THERE'SA BAlK

Iml.

•

•

_

1....--<....--l1L--"--t:-~

,

COA~AY ~ymp~~!lV Q)~H'EST~·

.

and extends
Best Wishes
fora
Brilliant Season

Bank of the Commollw-ealth
1iying hatdest to help. ~

WOODWARD

Enjoy our full line facilities including gourmet dining
rooms,
172 luxurious
guest
rooms ,and our grand
ballroom ... don't forget
our own unique art
gallery ... visit us soon.

AT

644-1400
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Dodge Aries K/PIymouth Wall K Coupes and·Sedans

.

"

\

Dodge We've got the cars,the QualilV,and the prices America ~anls. CHRYSI.ER

The New Chrvsler Corporallon

,

,

LONG LAKE ROAD
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

~km~rFDIC

Motor Trend

..
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C~n you think of
a time when i~ not ap~ropriate
to send flowers?

..

•
1--

Ernest A. Jones, one of
Oakway'sstrong supporters, performed this past
July with world renowned
pianist Victor Borge at
Meadow Brook Music
Festival.

Board of Directors
MARLOWE BELANGER
LEROY BENNETT
ROBERT D. BENNETI
Livonia City Council
ROBERT CHRIST
FRANCESCO DI BLASI,
Music Director
BRENDA ELLISON
ERNEST T. GASTON
MRS. BERJ. H. HAIDOSTIAN
MRS. CHARLES F. HARTLEY
LEE HUSZAR
ERNEST A. JONES
EDITH KEATING

- OAKW A Y SYMPHONY

GLENDA KIRKLAND
BARBARA LEMON
MRS. ORVILLE LOBB
EDWARD H. McNAMARA
Mayor of Livonia
.
ELEANOR PETERSON,
RONALD SESVOLD
BRENDA THALACKER
SISTER M. FRANCILENE
VANDEVYVER
ESTHER WEYER
TOM WOODBURY
DR. GERALD WOUGHTER

- WE CONGRATULATE

SallyOlds

'''est Jletro

WE'RE IN "TUNE" WITH FULL
SERVICE BANKING:
MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES
MICHIGAN INTEREST CHECKING
VIP SERVICF(SENIOR CITIZENS)
- JUST TO MENTION

A FEW -

FOR FINANCIAL "HARMONY"

"OUR SYMPHONY

Vivian Orlando

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

LENDER & EMPLOYER

.

of~ourquali~:'
tlllm.~hakfSprorc,
illamltt, 21ct IT
Congratulations, Oakway Symphony,
on your continuing dedication to beautiful music.

Quality. Our way of life•.
"

I ...

I,·

•

.' _

,I, • I (.t"

I

•

CALL

IS OUR SERVICE"

Helen Hartley
Beth Lobb
Marilyn Meredith

,

.....

YOU -

421-8200

Mrs. Ernest A. Jones, Honorary Chairman
. Richard Thompson, Chairman
Nelda Di Blasi
AI Drobish
Ivabell Harlan

-

YOUR MUSIC HAS BROUGHT ART AND
MEANS TO EXPRESSIVEIDEAS INTO ,
OUR COMMUNITY ...

, 1981 Supplement Committee
MabelArvo
Robert Boltwood '
. Teddi Cutshall

Page 13

Oakway Symphony Orchestra

Michigan National Bank

\

RICHARD THOMPSON,
President
MRS. C. C.A. HARLAN,
President Emeritus
NELDA 01 BLASI,
Executive Director
LORAINE PIESKO,
Vice President
PRISCILLA MARINO
Orchestra Manager
ROBERT BOL TWOOD,
Recording Secretary
VIOLET DANIEL,
Corresponding Secretary
RUTH AFRICH,
Treasurer

September, 1981

..

-
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For the Benefit of the

.Oakway Symphony
SPECIAL SHOWING
Fine4£:Qbjects

presented by Mafiyn~~fg;;r;---oZSt.
~ouis, Missouri
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For Further Information

CALL 476-6544
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Mr Goodwrench salutes the Oakway Symphony for providing anoUler great season of musIc for the community and new
opportunities for n,ew performers. soloists and composers KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH GENUINE GM PARTS.
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Fruehauf
diversification
serves better
transportation
-around the world.

t'

.

,

•
,,-

. Fruehauf has long been known as the
largest manufacturer of truck-trailers
in the U.S. And the world. But today,
the Company's interests also range
from automotive through recreational
vehicles, to farm equipment, aerospace and shipyards - all the way
to finance. Fruehauf. Expanding
horizons to serve you through total
transportation. Worldwide.

-

f:RUEHAUF
World Headquarters:
........... _ ....... ,. .##'.,. ... .,; ...
.... - -. ..... ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ..... .. ...... - .........
'JC'"I.;\l

.. -.... -,..... ..
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,

Detroit, Michigan 48232
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Itpms ..... allable In TG&Y Familv

Gears

It;~;"~~~llab'. TG&YFa~ily~~;nte~~
Only.
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'''Earthentlc-Ware''
Mugs
Stackable, durable and color.ful plastic. 12 oz. capacity.

•

-.---,

1.99

save
190/0

Ruffiese Tall Kitchen Bags
44 quart capacity. 40 ct.
roll. Reg. 2.47

2.99

save
430/0

Rubbermald8
Laundry
Basket Won't sag or buckle.
16%x22'hx

10W'. Reg. 5.27
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Thermo" Touch Top'" Rugged construction with tote
handle. 1 liter capacity.

save
XfO/o
: Rubbermalcte self-Closing
.Wutebalket Slim,tapered design. 11%x15x24W'. Reg. 6.87

3.47

Rubbermalcte Waltebaket
Uses 11-gallon plastic IInersorstandard grocery bags.
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Receiving Blankets

3.97:
save 3.00

12.88
Beacon8 Wann Wrap
Blanket The mUlti-purpose robe and blanket.
100% loom woven acrylic. Machine washable

64x74". Reg. 15.88
:
ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE
POLlCY
Our compally'$ pOlicy is to always have 1\ is TG&Ys pOlicy to tle pric:ed
advertised tnefChandlse in adequate competitNely In the market RegulIt
supply in our stOleS, In the ~
1he ~Ie f>r!ce$ may vatymarteet bylnlOOtt,
ad1lerlbedmerchandilelsnotavauable
but .tne sale price WIll always be as
due to unfol'Mftn nteIOIl'. TG&Y will advertised,
provide a Rain ChecIc; upon request. in We Will be happy to relund VOUf"'9nlv
order, that the merctlandlle
may be ,t you U1I not Mtlsfted with your,
pu~
at the ..,. price wtlen it purchase,
becomes
available.
or you may
- PUl'ChaIe similar quality merchandise .
II a similar price reduction. It Is tM
MASTERCHAAGe~
&.
policy of TG&Y·.IO '" tnat you are VISAhappy willl your purChases.
Accepted ,
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ENTIRE STOCK
998 SERIES & ABOVE

ENTIRE STOCK
45 RPM SINGLES

ALBUMS
OR TAPES

1.08

THE FOX & THE

HOUND
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2.96·..' '
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lLLINOIS: Beardstown, Freeport, Macomb, Streator.
}NDIANA: Greensburg, LaPorte, Madison, Tell City.
~~IOWA: Coralville, ·Ft. ;Madlson, Indianola. KEN(.TUCKY: ,Barbourville, 'Bardstown, :Ellzabethtown,
!Harlan, LaGrange, 'London, Louisville, Middletown,
".fUll. Sterling, 'Paintsvlll~, Williamsburg. MICHIGAN: .
~Alma, Centerline, Charlotte, Mason, Northville, Novi.
OHIO: Defiance, ,Dover, Kenton, "Marysville, N~po"leon, New Lexington, Ravenna, Urbana. S. DAKOTA:
''Yankton.
.SALE ENDS SEPT. 19

:Marysvllle JO~lfn~1Trlb.me, Crescent News" Kenton Tirn.es, Ur,.bana Citizen, Record Courier, Tribune Shopping News, Northwest Slgnal/Courler, RIchwood 'Gazette, Yankton Dally Press,
"Greensburg Dally News, La Porte Herald Argus, Madison Cour':Ier, Tell City News, Uncaln -Lan~ Shopping Gulde, Warren
. County Reminder, Iowa Press Citizen, Fort Madlson·Dally Democrat, Harlan Dal~y Enterprise, 'Shopper Stopper, Leslie Coun"
News, Trl-County Shopping Guide, Courier Journal Ie Loulsvnie
Times, ,Mt. Sterling Advocate, The News 'Enterprise, 'Kentucky
SJandardl Entertalnment Ie ,Shopping GuldeJ JohnsDn 'County
.Journal, PaJ~tsvIJleHerald, Charlotte Shopping GUide, Eaton Ra.plds Flashes, Ledges Shopping Guide, Northvllle Record, Novll
.Walled Lake News, South Lyon Herald, Ply mouth Observer, Macomb Dlilly/Communlty
'News, Alma Reminder, Hastings
Reminder, Marshall Advisor, Mason Shopping Guide 'The Times
Reporter,'FreeportJournal
Standard, Macomb DallyJournal, illinoian Dally Star, 1111nolanStar Dallyllillnolan
Star Shopper
News, Streator Dally Times-Press.

